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Volume 3
/° 7
MURPHY IN
BROADSIDE
AT CURLEY
Ex-Mayor's Rival of
Light Years Ago
Lashes Him
' 1 ! flilde, where
When I he . ;I took our
ett: Ip nto a eo 114;11 mountain
id showed 111111 all 111.• ,11111.11011111 of
:lie world and the glory td
-aid to him, "All these will 1 gi,e t tine
:f falling down thou wilt ad,!e me."
Then the Saviour said: "Begone, Sa-
tan."
' Mr. Curley led hls hearers' ipto a
high mountain and promised them the
,arth." said the speaker, "in LA-der that
us might obtain their votes. TheiR
inewer, however, on election day will
be—'Begone, Satan.' Mr. Curley seek.
to emulate the French Revolutionist
who said that a man should Practice
audacity and then more audacity. The
man whom he imitates, however, bet
his head on the guillotine. Mr. Curley
should profit by his example.
'I hope that Mr. Curley will continue
to make speeches such as that he mad•
before the Boylston Street Association,
Inc. It insulted the intelligence of our
community, but It is every way worthy
of the man that Made it. Truly has it
been said, 'Whom the gods wish to de-
stroy, they flret make mad.' "
Echoes of the mayoralty campaign Suggests Change in City Charter
of cight ag,, were re-born, In his address the :mealier mugge.sted
ehenge in the city charter of Bostor.,
when Fortner Fire Commissioner relating to the matter of electing
• John l. Murphy characterized recent mayors l:nder the present system, he
ments • of former ayor antes 
pointed out, a large number of menstate
renter the contest. He had little doubt,
M. Curley as an insult to the intel- he said, that some of then, were not
ligencc, in a vigorous speech on 
m 
ning for the benefit of the city but
of themselves, Sonic system of eliird-
municipal government at a meeting of nation should be established, he ba-
the newly
-formed Municipal Progres- iieved, so that on election day
men receiving the greatest number osive League of Boston in the Deacon rotes in the preliminaries could fight
building. 1651 Washington street, it '""
last night. a strong plea for heme rule
I:, ..11 kitri railed at the action of
t in taking certain preroga-
NO PERSONAL INTEREST to.,, away from the city. It had be-
', ,', bad, he continued, that If a catSp€Aker made clear to new,-
tillCeZed in City Hall a man would rush
"Penne" at the eonchisi" "r his ad- up to the State House to have a billdress that he had no personal intet P`it passed to right the supposed wrong toIn the forthcoming, mayoralty contest him, instead of remaining at the hallfoto which Mr. Curley has already and fighting his case out in good oldentered. Mr. Murphy stated his Part ..own meeling style.
was only that of an Interested eitizen One weak point in the clty's way of:.seeking to elect men hest fitted doing leetinees was the method ofmunicipal offices. in the course of his' handing e it contracts. He explainedremarks he Said that a man of the the y: aim: forms of contracts and hoertype of the late James J. StOrnOW meal, •/1r1,,,1 111C11 might profit bywould make a good Mayor. i1 1,ti,lied upon the Curley
Mr. Murphy stated that he had when he spoke of th•
hamit'd a newspaper "lipping 4•ontract and subse-ing 'urley's remarks bef-r.• ,• ,,ort
Boyb.t.,o SI ,sociation, In.acd
!tett laea. Ie comment up., it .
After 1;p• ,•lipp:ng, Mr. Mtn eit.
Said t•fl that Mr. Curley
p', ti that ilroads within a radi,;.-
11 miles of Boston would be emcee i-
lied, that he would do mueli to bested'
Boston, that he would suppliutt
Natural History Museum and t
Boston University buildings, and Ida
On the ground where they stotid. a.-,.'
vent inn Its II.
Quotes Bible to Hit Curley
le 1! plia 1,oily has forgotten tutu
mere is a third building belongiig to
the Institute of Technology ,st
between the Iwo buildings Hint I ha
juA mentioned.- This and olln•r prem-
ises make up the sum and substance ,
of the progranmie 115 proposed by Mr.
Curley.
"After reading them I am still of•
the opinion that I missed nothing by .
not having read them before," said Mr.
Murphy. "The gem, however, of Mr
Curley's statement Is when he said:
'If I return to office, I promise four,
years of int elligen1 rviee—that wouldibe tilt lflt eel te fie ton: anti honesty I
In °Mee 111:11 TI Mild /1/, a FlIC/e11.' It
'would /Hy f elltm eg.izt.its, be
a Shock.
3//6/29
CAMPAIGN BUTTONS
FOR CURLEY DISPLAYED
--
Literature for Mayoralty Candidate
Also Distributed
The vanguard of James M. Curley's
campaign literature for the office of
mayor —campaign buttons —displayed
on coat lapels of many Curley rooters,
put in their appearance yesterday. It
is safe to say that many more will be
displayed within the next few days.
The button bears a good likeness of
the former mayor on a black back-
ground. At the top are the words,
"For Mayor 1929," and at the bottom,
1"Hon. James M. Curley."
/'ojr
Side Lights on the
South Boston Parade
At Andrew square, as the big parade
swung into Dorchester street, many
city dignitaries were gathered at this
point, but Governor Allen was not there.
Many anxious spectators asked one an-
other: "Where is the Governor?"
• • • •
The Governor was not far away, how-
ever. His limousine was standing In
front of St. Auguatine's Church on Dor-
' cheater street and, after the members
of the regular army, navy, marines and
national guard had passed, the Chief
Executive's machine fell into lint.
• • • •
Directly behind him, in a heavy open
ear, was Mayor Nichols and his two
sons, who flanked him on either shic
of the tear seat. Following the Mayor
was ox-Mayor James M. Curley, who
rode in a large open cat- with bright
green wheels, which gave an appropri-
ate coloring to the occasion.
• * • •
As the Governor's car sped along
Broadway, near Dorchester street, head-
ing towards the reviewing stand, his
chauffeur &minded kW 441:14
did the operators of Mayor Nichols rilis•
chine and ex-Mayor Curley's auto-
mobile. The latter two stood up In their
rempective cars and waved their hate to
the throng that thundered their ap-
plause.
ve:-Te rhs R
Evacuation Day
Celebration to
dao)4, Embrace 2 D
ays
Throughou
t the day
 citizens 
will
hold open 
house for 
the ente
rtain-
ment of 
friends an
d guests 
of the
day, in 
accordance
 with th
e boa
pitality 
customaril
y extend
ed on
this gala 
holiday.
The cele
bration wi
ll close i
n the
evening w
ith a b
anquet of
 the
South Bo
ston Citi
zens' Asso
ciation
in the 
ballroom 
of the 
Elio
Hotel. En
tertainmen
t, dancing
 awl
speeches 
will be fe
atures.
Ex-Mayo
r Curley 
will be o
rator
of the e
vening, an
d Mayor 
Nichols
and Con
gressman 
McCormac
k will
be guests.
 Repres
entatives o
f city.
state. 'ar
my and n
avy will b
e pres-
ent. Dr.
 James 
J. Reaga
the banqu
et commit
tee.
One of th
e most e
laborate 
en
house' ce
lebrations 
will be he
ld at
the Mosqu
ito Flee
t Club, 
wherr
theatrical 
stars an
d other 
entes-
tainers wi
ll provid
e enjoyms.n
t
throughout
 the day.
Pi'? /8 ig
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CURLEY O
N JACKSON
Ex-Mayor
 Curley ws
s on solid g
round Sat-
urday nigh
t in his Js.
ckson Day s
peech, when
he discusse
d "Old Hick
ory" in relati
on to equal-
of opportu
nity, and i
t was good Re
publican
as well as 
good Democr
atic ground
. The theme
has been 
a fasorite 
of Mr. Cool
idge and of
President Ho
ov2r. The 
latter dealt
 with it in h
is
Speech of 
Acceptance
, ne emphas
ized it in h
is
Inaugural 
Address, an
d he has s
ome strikin
g
passages o
n equality 
of opportu
nity in hi
s
"Americau 
Individuali
sm." For ex
ample!
That . . .
 we shall sa
feguard to e
very indi-
vidual an eq
uality of opp
ortunity to t
ake that
position in 
the commun
ity to whic
h his in-
telligence, c
haracter, a
bility, and 
ambition
entitle him;
 that we kee
p the social s
olution
free, from 
frozen str
ata of clas
ses; that
ehall stimula
te effort of 
each indivi
dual
; to achiev
ement; that
 through an
 enlarging
sense of re
sponsibility
 and under
standing
we shall a
ssist him 
to this att
ainment:
while he in 
turn must s
tand up to t
he emery
wheel of com
petition.
Like Washin
gton, Adams
, Lincoln. Je
fferson,
Hamilton a
nd many ot
hers, Jackso
n belongs t
o
democracy 
and the nat
ion, rather
 than to a
political par
ty. The his
torians hav
e been wise
in instructing us t
o see in hi
m the embod
i-
ment of his
 age. Our Re
publcan ora
tors have a
right to glo
rify Lincoln
 and our D
emocratic
speakers pr
operly laud 
Jackson. Th
e people ar
e
Inclined to
 think of b
oth of the
m solely as
Americans.
/c r
100,000 SEE
SO. BOSTON
SPECTACLE
Cheering Throngs Line
/9
will answer to the toaat. "The Day We
Celebrate." Governor Frank G. Allen,
Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols, District
Attorney William J. Foley, Congress-
man John W. McCormack, Rear
Admiral Philip Andrews, Major General
Preston Brown and others will speak.
Shortly after noon the parade will be-
gin to. form and the crowds will stsi-1,
to pour into the district. A mammoth
audience 18 expected if the weather is
in anyway good and they will see a.
spectacle. For every arm of the regu-
lar military services of the United
States will have a body In line. The
Infantry and the navy and the marine
corps will step out in their finest man-
ner.
Following in their wake will come de-
tails of the Massachusetts NationalGuard that have always won thunders
. of applause in the aistrIct which hasStreets as big Parade supplied so ny civilian soldiers tothe country in war time. The NationalGuard will have infantry, field artillery,Goes By signal corps, tank corps and cavalry inline.
Veterans in Para&
Veterans of every Amer!can war from.„
GOVERNOR, MAYOR AND the Civil to the World war will partici-pate. There will be high interest in the
LEADERS ARE IN LINE American Legion delegation, since Dr.
William H. Griffin of South Boston is
Ex-Mayor Curley and
Others Speak at
Banquet
While airplanes roared overhead
and sirens screamed and the bells
rang out, more than 7000 marchers
' passed through the streets of South
Boston yesterday, to make a memor-
able celebration of the 153rd anni-
versary of Evacuation Day.
A greater army watched them pass
—100,000 persons—who crowded the
sidewalks, leaned from the windows.,
and hang from the roof-tops all
Along the hve-mile route. It was a
typical Peninsular audience of gay,
friendly people who gave vent to
their enthusiasm without restraint
and cheered the marchers to the ut-
most.
The parade Is the major, but only one,
event of the day. Practically every home
and club in the district will stage a pri-
vate celebration for friends during theday and evening. The children have notbeen forgotten. During the morning,four theatres of the district will run off
two shows and entertain close to 12,000youngsters of the district from Andrew
square to City Point.
Tonight the celebration will end with
a
 banquet in the Elks hotel. This has
always been a sparkling number on theEvacuation Day programme, famed for
the host of notables who attend, andtht: oratory.
Speakers at Banquet
It will be held under the auspices ofthe South Boston Citizens' Association,
an organization of business and profes-
sional men of the Peninsular district ,
who play a large pail In the day's pro-gram. Former Mayor James M. Curley
State department commander this year,
Gold Star mothers, the Boston tire de-
partment, the auxiliaries of the veteran
groups, church and school cadets and
Boy Scouts will also march. Then there
, will be the dignitaries. The Governor,
the Mayor, the congressman, City Coun-
cillors, members of the State Senate and 'House of Representatives, former cityfathers and others will ride over the
route.
Long Line of March
The route is extensive. The paratie
will start from Andrew Square, move ,
up Dorchester street to West Sixth,pass up E street to West Fourth to G
street. around Thomas l'ark, along EastSixth to H street to East Fourth toFarragut road and then down EastBroadway to G street. At that point theparade will halt and form in companyfront for the passage of the dignitariesto the city reviewing stand al B streetand West Broadway. The parade willthen pass down West Broadway, passthe city stand and the stand of the
chief marshal, to disband at Dorchesteravenue.
Following the parade, the 101st Regi-
ment Association will hold its annualget-together and banquet In the EastArmory on ,East Newton street, which
veterans of the World war and the
newer members of the famous militarybody will attend. There will be shorttalks by Major-Genefal Edward L.Logan, Brigadier
-General John D. Mur-phy, Colonel Arthur W. Desmond andothers.
•gli
Reviewing Marchers in South Roston Yesterday
i he official reviewing stand on Broadway, So. 
Boston, at yesterday's annual Evacuation Day parade.
Governor Frank G. Allen. Mayor Malcolm l'Ccho
is, Dist. Atty. Foley, former mayor inmes M.
 Curley,
George Johnson, tax collector, watching the para
ders pass in review, There were 10.000 in the tine
of march, and other thousand* watched the 
.nertacle from the sidewalks.
Gayest Evacuation Day
in So. Boston's History
South Boston's grand old day burst out in a blaze of glory
yesterday as 100,000 jammed the peninsular streets to watch
the most brilliant Evacuation Day parade in history swing by.
them for Mrs. Curley, who is 
illiroses.
at home.. The cameras clicked,
Helen grinned and ran away again.
There were 10,000 marchers,
there were airplanes zooming down
the blue skies overhead, there were
Stars and Stripes and the green of
Ireland. and the grand old green
flag with the golden harp flung to
the wind, and there were crowds
wherever the eye could reach.
Crowds in the streets, crowds on
the sidewalks, crowds in the win-
dews, crowds on rooftops, crowds
on window ledges, crowds where it
didn't seem a crowd could cling.
Everybody was good-natured and
everyone had a fine time.
At the last minute, Jim Curley
rode into South Boston and stole
the 'how. He had the second car
in the parade, and n prominent
place on the reviewing stand, and
the 100,000 cheered him until they
were hoarse.
PRESENTED BOUQUETS
As the Curley car entered Broad-
way, Helen liana bounced out of
nowhere with a big bunch of roses
in her hand and ran up to present
Mayor Nichols also won great
applause all along the line, and
bouquets of roses were handed him
In the reviewing stand.
, South Boston began its celebi a-
tion early with thousands coming
Into the district by motor car, by
subway, in special trolleys and
afoot. The big day was well under
way before the parade even began.
OPEN HOUSE DAY
Schools had a holiday, business
houses let their employes go, South
Boston citizens threw their houses
open and entertained everybody.
The wind blew cold all over
South Boston, but by the time ths
parade was ready to roll, the
streets were as full as they COTI-
veniently could he.
At 2:15 William Kendrick
rclacd 11h lotion, the Navy Band
burst into "Garryown" and the 10,
000 marchers began to move.
The crowd cheered the marshal, I
they cheered Curley, they cheered
the mayor, they cheered everyone.
Marshal Kendrick was leading
off peat 211f WestSixth et. in grand
style when his daughter, Elinor.
• dashed out with a big bouquet of
••
/11'f7' D. i•ni9 R. / / 92 9
American Legion, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Daughters of the American
Revolution and many patriotic and de-
fence enciettee.
Curley said Lloyd and Trevor "and
the night-shirt brigade headed by the
brainless bigot from Alabama" seek to
force acceptance of au i immigration act
beeed upon the religion of individuate
rather than on the nativity, and in
their efforts seek to establish not only
Evacuation Day Parade Jade! superiority end inferiority but,aeek further to dograde and debase de-
scendants of men who made possible
American liberty and development.
SO. BOSTON HOST
AT GALA EVENTS
' Smiling skies and a warm sun fa-
vored yesterday's celebration of Evacu-
ation day in South Boston and made
the anniversary one of the most suc-
cessful ever. South Boston dressed its
best for the occasion, and a long series
of events, featured by the annual
parade, Was topped off with a group of
meetings in the evening, at which the
spirit rampant during the day wits car-
ried through on the crest of a wave
of enthusiasm.
It WAS evacuation day and St. Pat-
rick's day combined, and the various
Irish societies celebrated the feast day
of the patron saint of Ireland. The
festivities carried on during the ett y
closed with a banquet of the Charitable
Irish Society on its 192d anniversary
meeting, a gathering of the Tammany
Club, and a meeting of the South Bos-
ton Citizens' Assoc'p thin. Prominent
men spoke at each of the meetings, and
Gov. Allen was an honored guest at the
banquet of the Charitable Irish which
was held in the Hotel Somerset.
CURLEY IN BROADSIDE
At the meeting of the South Bos-
ton Citizens' Association, former Mayor
James M. Curley attacked the proposed
national origins bill and read an adver-
tisement from a Washington paper,
which included an open letter to Presi-
dent Hoover, calling his attention to
the movement to have him use his in-
fluence to repeal the national origins
clause of the immigration act of 1924,
and warning the President that the
"American people will not tolerate this
for a mcment."
HITS NATIONAL ORIGINS
Curley Scorem Loyal Coalition Mem-
bers in Address
Former Mayor James M, Curley last
' night bitterly scored Demarest Lloyd
and John B. Trevor, former leading
factors in the Loyal Coplition nf
Boston, for "the most flagrant insult ,
ever offered a President of the United
etates."--an nprn letter published ina Washington newspaper demandingthe President, make effective the pro-
vision in the immigration law to baseOuritae on national origins.
The former chief executive of Rostonread the advertisement. to 300 personsat the vititiiiR1 El'Aeliftl,l(Pli day dinner ofthe South Poete,n Citizens' Associationin the Elks Hotel, and reed a list oforganizations whieh are supporting thenational origins plan, including the
One of Best Ever—Irish
Societies Celebrate
ALLEN AND CURLEY
WARN HOOVER
The advertisement, which was pub-
lished on Feb. 25, accuses President
Hoover of intending to use his influ-
ence to repeal that section of the 1924
immigration act compelling the Presi-
CHIEF SPEAKERS ,lent. to proclaim the immigration quotas
he July 1, next. "Persistent reports,
despite the recent emphatic vindication
of the provision" led Lloyd and Trevor
to believe this, they state.
After explaining the bill, and the op-
position- which they say comes from
those who feet that the figures cannot
be Accurately computed, and those
"demonstrably hyphenated" and not
averse to misrepresentation to gain their "ORGANIZED INGRATITUDE"
ends the pair warn President Hoover! Emigration, he said, was the secret,that the question arises: "Are Amer-1 Of prosperity, the reservoir from whichlean political lenders suggesting that
the government be used to further the
alma of foreign natitmelities. That sort
of thing, we believe, will not, for a
moment he tolerated."
An astounding feature of the work of
these supporters of the bill, former
Mayor Curley declared, is that they
can "humbug individuals and organiza-
tions into doing their bidding" and the
brawn effrontery with which they as-
SUMP trl dictate the policies of the
nation." Every persons believes in re-
striction. he explained, but "no honest
man believes in a law nurtured in dis-
honesty and fathered by wouncirele
whose records are unclean and whose
purpose Is base."
Emphasizing that the national ori-
gins claque is based on the census of
1790, "when census takers were ineffi-
cient and took anything for an answer,"
Mr. Curley said that all the census
records were destroyed when the British
looted and burned Washington during
the war of 1912. thus leaving no recog-
nized basis for the origins. In addition,
he added, it, was an attempt "by na-
tional legislation to give legal force to
a. mass of historical ignorance, race
hatred and religious intolerance framed,
organized and circulated by press and
platform end whispered propaganda by
persons and societies, advertising them-
selves RS patriotic and 100 per cent.
American. who AS a matter of common
knowledge are viciously anti-American.
anti-Christian and anti-social, and who
by their activities constitute a serious
threat to the peace and integrity rf
the country."
CALLS IDEA INSULT
Thee forget, he said, "that every man
Is an emigrant or the eon of an emi-
grant, ecept the Indian. and try in
set,' up two classes. those who came be-
fore or during the American revniutien
and those after H. the former an an-
gelic class with wings end halos anti
the latter a sinful and undesirable mass
of humanity."
The plan embodied in the clause
Won't. cure evils alleged to mark emi-
gration: no system of law foundationed
In sheer falsehood and advocated by
fanatics ever will, he said. He char-
acterized the whole idea as "an insult
to common sense."
He reminded his audience of the world
war ''when numerous societies of busy-
bodies and meddlers sprang up like toad-
etople, mostly snoopers and spy denounc-
ers, We had a lot of them in Boston,
none of which was quite as offensive ais
. .
the Loyal e0f1111.1011, organaeu toqu.,•,-
tion the motives, slander the religion
and misrepresent, the loyalty arid ac-
tivity of the emigrants whose sons wore
serving the, nag in Flanders,
The Loyal Coalition leaders and
spokesmen added to the prison popula-
tion by their vices and crimes, and one
of its notorious leaders was Demarest
Lloyd. The same fellow turns up now
n,:; leader of the emigration restriction
gang issuing proclamations and signing
petitions to Prestdent Hoover in behalf
of a lot, of societies, ranging sanctity
and smell from the Daughters of the
American Revolution to the Ku Klux
Klan."
"The amazing thing is the way
seemingly decent people end parties are
feoled by the Demareat Lloyd type. and
Permit themselves to be cataloged as
the dupes of mischief-makers, propa-
eendists and breeders of dissension and
led around by the nose by the dupes
i cif the K. K. K. and the grafters it
spawns. Yet decent people are de-
ceived into allowing themselves to be
led by the Lloyds and Trevors and
such, under the banners of a phony
patriotism to serve men. movements
and methods they despise."
s America has drawn its millions to
build a new civilization and culture of
ease and refinement. To him, he said, ,
: the clause represents the "organized
Ingratitude of the republic which has
forgotten its dangerous days." The re-
public, he promised. can depend on the
emigrant. but, he asked, can she de-
pend on the proponents of the origins
clause? The slackers of our day, he
warned, are not good material out of
which to build the loyalty and faith
that saves republics.
The advertisement named the fol-
lowing sponsoring organizations: Re-
serve Officers' hssociation, Massachu-
setts Public Interests League. Inc.,
Women's Relief Corps, American War
Mothers, Disabled American Veterans
of the World War, Industrial' Defence
Association of Boston. United Daugh-
ters of 1812. and was signed by Trevor,
as chairman of the National Immigra-tion Restriction Conference, and Lloyd
' as vice-president of the national legis-lative committee, '
President Stephen J. Fitzpatrick pre-
aided. There were addresses by MayorNichols, Congressman John W. Mc-Cormack, Capt. John Hyland, repre-I eenting the navy, Capt. Eugene Blake.
representing the coast guard. Guestsincluded Leverett Saltonstall. speaker!of the House; Gaspar Bacon, president
of the Senate: Dr. William H. Griffin.
state commander of the legion, WilliamM. Hogan, representing the SpanishWar Veterans, Chief Daniel F. Sennott
of the fire department, RepresentativesReardon, Hickey, Twohig and Durgin,
enator Robert, Bigney and City Coun-
cilman Michael Mahoney.
/ Ai. !9• 1)(j
iid11[1118i 111 EV011iE Curlers Arrival
Mon fixonisn
By JOHN .1. BARRI'
Hipterically, political Is• • socially
and racially, It was a great day is
South Boston yesterday. In color-
ful military parade the 163d anniver-
sary of the Evacuation of Boston
was marked with the annual ceremo-
nies.
Hon James M. Curley, coinciden-
tally, launched his 1929 Mayoralty
campaign with the issuance of the
large:it campaign buttons ever seen
In Boston. Socially, there is nothing
to be said. South Boston's nospi-
tality is proverbial. Racially, (me
has but to recall that Evacuation
Day is also the day to commemorate
Ireland's patron, St Patrick, and
here again, what words are needed?
South Boston's ancestry and racial
background are equally proverbial.
Boston's calendar of red-letter
dates displays two peculiarly local
holidays, local to the extent of being
sectional within the city, Evacuation
Day for South Boston; Bunker Hill
Boston yesterday.
,Military Parade
Of a strictly military natur
e was th
parade marking the 153d 
anniversa
of the day the British 
troops sailed
out of Boston Harbor n
ever to return.
Starting a few minutes a
fter 2 o'clock
in Andrew sq, the line wa
s under way,
with the rattle of musketry
, rumble of
artillery, roar of motors, an
d fanfare
of trumpets. Chief 
Marshal William
L. Kendrick, 17. S. N. (ret
ired), on his
mount, was-at the head o
f the proces-
sion, with the blare cf the 
9th Coast
Artillery Band. just behind, the 
annual
parade was away betwee
n lines of
eheering thousands.
By way of Dorchester 
st to West
6th at, on which the 
chief marshal's
home Is located, around
 to West 4th
at, Dorchester at, Ea
st 4th at to
Thomas Park (Dorchester Hei
ghts),
around the park to Ea
st 6th at, to
H at, East 4th at, Far
ragut road, East
Broadway, West Broadwry
 and Dor-
Smiling Teddy Glynn in Line
Except for the presence of one man.
Wars was a smiling, dapper figure be- .
I 'was signed by Tremor 
and Demarest
Marching with the-Veterans of Foreign
neath his silk hat. "Teddy" Glynn, 
i Lloyd, and indorsed by wid
ely known
one-time commissioner of the Boston 
organizations including the 
American
Fire Department under Curley and to- 
Legion, Veterans of Fore
ign Wars,
Disabled Veterans of the 
World War,
Day for Charlestown. To say that 
Mr Curley In December. Mr Curley re- 
Immigration Restriction Le
ague of
edited a tremendous ovation along the 
Boston; Industrial Defens
e Associa-
the celebration of one surpasses 
tion of Boston; Military 
Order of the
the Other would be treason, but ptss unnoticed, and
 the 
World War, National Soci
ety of D. A. I
route, but Theodore A. Glynn did not
Charlestown must climb to ue
w the guns of political war sounded i
n --- a' • "
•R.i.xaimid av score of ot
hers.
or Curley said that the let-
1
rumbling of
I 
Chief Marshal Kendrick had not pro- 
tfor closed with the
 statement: If
the, offing.
heights to equal the celebrati
on_ 
,
gressed far along the parade route 
under such circumstan
ces the effort
when he Was presented a bouquet of 
or repeal is teased, 
the question will
, atop Dorchester Heights 
in Sou
flowers by his little daughter, Eleanor, j
who Ian to her daddy as he passed
their home at 216 West 6th at. The
parade halted for the presentation. and
Eleanor's daddy swung hei right up
into the saddle with him when he took
the flowers.
k 0 
.z /.2
CURLEY DENOUNCES
SOWERS OF HATRED
Hits Demand That Hoover
Sign National Origins '‘
aritie—and it will not 
down—are
American political iead
ers suggesting
that the Governmen
t or the United ,
States he used to f
urther the aims
ef foreign nationaliti
es?"
Touching on the in
dorsement of
reputable organizations
, the speaker
said that "the Ama
zing thing to note
is the way seemi
ngly decent people
and parties are fo
oled by the Donia-
rest Lloyd type and 
permit themselves
to be cataloged a
s the dupes of such
mischief-makers, p
ropagandists and
breeders of dlsaiens
ion, and be led
around by the note as
 the dupes of
the Ku Klux Klan an
ti the grafters lt
spawns. Yet decent 
people are de-
ceived into allowing 
themselves to he
led by tho Lloyda 
and Tremors, and
such, under the 
banners ,f a phony
patriotism to servie men
, methods arid
movements they despise."
Declares Motive Is Haired
"The 'National Origin
s' bill to regu-
late immigration on t
he basis of 'the
cheater av, the point of 
dismissal, the Speaks at Banquet Which Closes 
MMUS of 1790 is an 
attempt by tin-
spota that record an epo
ch in .Amer- I 
and moral force to a 
mass of historical
ican history.
7000 marchers marked
 the historic
Andrew so was  pictureeque scene
at the start of the parade. Along the
side streets were assembled the vari-
ous units, while in the center of the
square were the shining cars bearing
distinguished guests from national,
State and City Governments. On the
third story of a gaily decorated build-
ing a sign was being hung extending
greetings to James M. Curley from
the South Boston J. M. Curley Club
when Mr Curley was driven into the
square, wearing his silk topper and
raccoon coat. A ialtish touring car
was his steed.
A little girl, Ruth Kane, daughter
of attorney William F. 'Cane, ran out
to his machine bearing a huge basket
of flowers, a present for Mrs Curley
Irons the South Boston J. M. Curley
Club. And then there appeared the
huge campaign buttons announcing
the Curley Mayoralty campaign, but-
tons almost as large as a saucer bear-
ing. a picture of Mr Curley and the
lend, "Boston's Best and Boston's
Next Mayor." The buttons were soon
seen in lapels, on hatbands, radiator
fronts and windshields "
To say that James M. Curley stole
the day would be putting it mildly.
Present were many others of high of-
fice, a Congressman, a Governor, a
Mayor, a district attorney, but the
early candidate nail stolen a march.
The dinner and meeting brought to
a cicse South rieston's observance 
of
the 153d anniversai- of the sy
seua-
tlon of Boston by 'British troops 
and
Ex-Mayor Curley took the occasio
n to
mteke a bitter denuncia''on of
 those
who would "foment strife and s
ow the
seeds of hatred and dissensio
n."
Mr Curley's particular gr
ievance
was an advertisement 
inserted in ,
Washington newspapers, Feb 
25, in the
form of Isn open letter 
to President
Hoover asking that ho s
ign the act.
Mr Curley termed it the 
"most flagrant
insult ever offered a. Pres
ident of the
United States," declaring
 that it was
'demanding the President's
 signing "at
the behest of two men."
y candidate o battle
Hits "Nightshirt Brigade"
"These two men and the
 noctural
prowlers, the night-sh
irt brigade
headed by the brainless 
bigot trom
Alabama," he said, "seek
 to force ac-
ceptance of an !immigra
tion act based
upon the religion of 
individuals rather
than upon the nativity
, and in their
efforts seek to establish no
t only racial
i superior
ity and inferiority bu
t seek
to further degrade a
nd debase de-
scendants of the men 
who made poe-
Isible American liberty 
and develop-
ment of the Republic."
The open letter referred 
to by ex-
Mayor Curley appeared
 in a Washing-
ton paper which he had wi
th him and
tional legislation to g
ive legal virtue
gnerance, race hatted 
ana religious
It was a colorful par
ade; nickeled 
Intolerance, framed,
 organizee and
bayonets flashing in the b
right sun- 
circulated in press and 
platform and
shine, waves of khaki
 and blue, 
whispered propaganda 
by persons and
splashed with the red, orange
, yellow 
societies, adverting 
themselves as
and white of guidons; pea
ce-time col- 
,patriotic and 100 pe
rcent American,
ors of the rainbow in t
he garb of 
who as a matter of 
common knowl-
many bands; bright yellow YlvSO
 bands
8,ntt brow bands ea the hors
es, white
saddle cloths and white halts
- ropes;
glint of the sun on twirlin
g batons
and brass instruments fr
om which
poured waves Of melody. "The Wear-
ing of the Green," "The Ir
ish Washer-
women," "Wilkey Dinke
y Parlez
Vous," and the old march-ti
me, mili-
tant airs.
Evacuation Day Celebratir
- 
--
-
Attacking the "brazen 
effrontery"
ith which certain in
dividue t and
organizations assume to dic
tate a pol-
icy for the Nation. in de
manding that
President. Hoover sign the 
National
Origins Act, Ex-Mayor Ja
mes M. Cur-
ley aroused a gathering
 of more than ,
300 members and frien
ds of the South I
Boston Citizens' Assoc
iation to a
frenzy last night at the 
closing Evac-
uation Day feature at the
 Elks Hotel.'
edge, are viciously 
anti-American,
anti-Christian and anti
-social, and
who, by their unsc
rupulous activities,
hostility to historic 
truth, inveterate
prejudice and incurable 
prcvincialism,
constitute a serious t
hreat to the peace
of the American 
community and the
intergrity of the AMC
/lean Repubib,”
Mr Curley decla
red.
64- A_ o e, iY7,9 /V.
bill is hatred of immigrants and tibmis- A CI
"Thc isnrelling motive behind
III TO PV nAY ALSOAmigration, in forgetfulness of ignor- yy piaance of the fact, that outside the na-
tive Red Indian every inhabitant of
this Republic is an immigrant or the
offspring of an immigrant. If they re-
member this fact they seek to set up
two different classes of immigrants—
those who came here before or during
the American Revolution and those
who came after it; the former an
angelic class with wings and halos, the
latter a sinful and undesirable mass
of humanity.
"Civic virtue and patriotic service
in the bright lexicon of American
bigotry is a matter of chronology.
They refuse to discuss the individual
immigrant; they insist on denouncing
the mass and movement of emigra-
tion; they villify the post Revolution-
ary immigrants In race groups; and j
self-righteously acclaim their evil/
propaganda as patriotism and them- ,
selves as patriots.
"Won't Cure Evils"
"We have so many societies In Amer-
ica, secret and otherwise, good, bad
and indifferent; they multiply like rab-
bits, their lives ephemral, their aims
and purposes vicious and virtuous, use-
less and absurd, officered by morons, `
demagogues and conspirators, who di-
rect their activities and handle their
funds.
"There are outside of them many
good men and women seriously con-
settled about the problems of immi-
gration, their emotions stirred and
their judgments warped by the agita-
tors, and there are honest people who,
for what they believe to be good rea- 4.,s-ss*".
sons, worry about the fantastic evils ss.st.sss'
of immigration and want them abated
and the human flow restricted.
"But the plan based on the 'National Ex-Mayor JameS
Origins' bill won't cure the evils al- nlattdita Of throngs on sideWalkg.
leged, no system or law foundationsd
rascals has ever helped the public goo(
ifnansahtiecesr afanidsehmoopctialanned badyvovcoactifeedtobutuRLEy NEW CAMPAIGN BUTTON
and never will.
and meddlers that sprang up like toad-
the numerous societies of busy-bodies
"None of -us forgets the late war end DisrpIn ,,irayr 
Ibu I Li/ ern DURING PARADEstools, to win the war, disturb the 
peace, embarrass the Government,
among the community to give corn- ..sssyStrTr!I'MISSesssA,r,
fort to the enemy and set neighbors
by the ears." Mr Curley said. "They
were mostly societies of snoopers and
spy denouncers and spy catchers, with
a noisy leadership of the scoundrels
who had made patriotism their pro-
fession and Isst refuge. We had a lot
of thern here in Boston and none quite
so offensive as the so-called 'Loyal
Coalition' organized tO question the
motives, slander the religion, and mis-
represent the loyalty and activity of
the immigrant whose sons were serv-
ing the nagIn Flandere.
eTbe Loyal Coalition ran riot hen,
for a while, one of its motorists lead-
ers and champion was Demarest Lloyd.
This same fellow turns up now as a
leader of the immigration restriction
gang issuing proclamations and sign
Mg petitions to President Hoover on ,
behalf of a lot of societies ranging j
from the D. A. it, to the Junior Order
of Mechanics, and the K. K. K., and
the secretary of the Loyal Coalition.
one Minton, has been sneaked into a
Government Job In a committee that
had to do with the National Origins
bill."
IN SOUTH BOSTON DISTRICT
M. Curley in Evactration Day Parade, acknowledging
Actual Size of Button Given Out in South Boston, During Celebrir
tion a Evacuation Day, Yesterday.
• •
CURLEY GRABS I E HONORS
ON SOUTH BOSTON'S PIG DAY
Ex-Mayor, Publicly Launching His Campaign, Receives Ovatir
.0n Arrival and in Parade—Is:54es Saucer-Like Campaign
Buttons—Evacuation Day Celebration Red Letter Event •
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THRONGS HONOR
FOCH ON COMMON
Notable Tribute at Parknian Bar
stand—Ex-Mayor Curley, Consul
Flamand and Others Speak
Eager to pay homage tr, Marshal
Ferdinand Foch 5000 persons yes-
terday stood silent for hours at Park-
man Bandstand on Boston Common
beneath a fine drizzle of rain to
make a public memorial for the de-
parted Allied military leader.
Many of the men who fought un-
der the Marshal's leadership were
scattered through the crowd, recall-
ing in undertones the dismal days of
those other years when they trudged
ever forward through mud and blood
pressing back the enemy.
Eulogies to Hero
Former Mayor James M. Curley de-
livered the eulogy. He was joined by
the commanders of many veterans'
organizations, clergymen and civil of-
ficials paying tribute to the dead hero.
Dressed In the uniform of the diplo-
matic service of France, a gold braided
blue uniform with a cocked hat, Con-
sul J. C. Joseph Flamand expressed
no, thanks for the memorial in a
elsoked voice, constaidli gra:eine; the
folds of the tricolor as the flag
whipped acroes the rostrum. He said,
"France today mourns her most bril-
liant citizen and greatest soldier.
"I bring you thanks not only of my
government, hut of all the people of
France wherever they may be for this
expression of your sympathy and love
for Marshal Foch."
The observance was under the direc-
tion of State Commander Joseph H.
Hanken of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, and Major Frank 0. Robinson,
commander of the Military order of the
World war, was master of ceremonies.
The ceremony opened with the French
'National Anthem, followed by prayers
'offered by the Rev. Wallace Hayes,
chaplain of the Veterans of Foreign
W1I
Former Mayor Curley'a Tribute
Former Mayor Curley delivered the
eulogy from the rostrum. He RA M
part: "The consuming passion of his
life was love of God and country. And
this aeeotion, imparted to his soldiers,
not in homhastio or vainglorious mai,
nee het at wayside chapel and roadside
eross on the way to or from the field of
battle, made ul mate viol ors- regard-
less of continued or eontin1:41g reverses
an absolute cert aint y.
Unlike makers of history on fields of
carnage, he never took unto himself
credit for filleenss, but with shrinking
modesty and meekness of soul this
dauntless master of war gave credit to
God to whom he constantly prayed fer
faith and guidance.
'General Foeh did more than win the
World war. lie gave a material world
a spiritual ideal by his simple piety and
clean living and faith in God, whose
value le beyond the power of mortal
man to estimate. For like the Polish
warier, Sobiesky, who with 70,000 men
at the siege of Vienna. defeated 700,000
Mohammedans and saved Christianity
for civilization, his rallying cry evet
was, 'Not for Our Glory, 0 Lord, but
for Thine.'
-Massachusetts and Boston have
been honored by the presenca In life
of Marshal Foch, and al this time
they share with France the universal
sorrow of his untimely departure. A
life of unselfish, devoted service t‘t
G-od and country merit for General-
issimo Ferdinand Foch that for which
we all pray—that through the Provi
dance of God he may be permitted to
lenjoy eternal peace."
o 43/--
FOCH MEMORIALS
IN BOSTON TODAY
Cardinal to Preside at
Cathedral Service
Veterans and Officials to Attend
3; Ceremony on Common
Only a few hours after the great
Marshal Foch is laid at s:est this morn-
ing la the tomb of Napoleon in Les
Invalldes, memorial services will be
held in. the Cathedral of the Holy
Cross, Washington at, under the aus-
pices of Cardinal O'Connell and .1. C.
Joseph Flammand, French Consul at
Boston. These services will be held
at 11 a m and will be attended by
large numbers of persons, high In the
councils of the city and State.
Besides the local celebrities there
will be representatives of every con-
sulate in Boston present at the special
invitation of M Flammand. At the
same time In every schoolroom or
hall in Boston, large and small, ele-
mentary and high school and even
In the Normal School, there will be
appropriate services for the stricken
leader of the world's army,
Preceding the memorial service there
will be a low mass, presided over by
Cardinal O'Connell, who also will pro-
nounce the benediction. Rev A. Rebel,
S. M., provincial of the Marist Fathers,
will pronounce a eulogy in French,
and Rt Rev Mgt Mr. Splaine, I. P.
P., will speak in English. Besides all
the prominent clergy in the diocese,
Gov Allen, Lteut Gov Youngman, the
Speaker of the House and President
of the Senate have been invited. A
large delegation of French people also
Is expected to he present. A delega-
tion of the American Legion, headed
by State Commander Dr William H.
Griffin, will attend, as well as repre-
ecntetives of the Army, Navy and
Marine Corps.
'Memorial on Common
The services at the Cathedral will
terminate in time for all who take part
In to get to the Parkman Bandstand
on the Common, where another me-
Mortal service will be held from 11 to
2 p m. At the ,o services Ex-Mayor
James M. Curley will deliver the
eulogy. The program will open at 12:30
with an address by Commander Joseph
H. Hanken, Department of Massachu-
setts, V. F. 'W. Following this the 9th
Coast Artillery Band will play the
French national anthem. Frank O.
Robinson, Military Order of the 'World
War will act at5 master of ceremonies.
Rev Wallace Hayes, chaplain of the
Massachusetts Department, V. F. We
will pronounce the invocation. Lieut
Victor Donald, representing British
Naval and Military Veterans, will
speak, followeel by Joseph Scott, medal
of honor man, representing the De-
ssertrnent or Massachusetts, Ti, 5. W. V.
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your grateful country, add God will
take you unto Himself. Canadians,
iii this fateful hour, I coinmand you
and I trust you to fight as you have
ever fought with all your strength,
with all your determination, with all
your tranquil .courage. On initny a
hard fought field of battle you have
overcome the enemy. With God's help
you shall achieve victory once more.'
Americans Restored Spirit
"From the character of these ap-
peals it Is not difficult to visualize how
serious was the situation confronting
the newly-selected leader of the Allied
Armies. All of the • Allied soldiery,
Belgian, French, English, Irish, Cana-
dian, Australian, Scotch, Welsh, New
Zealanders, Serbians, • Croatian and
American, had sacrificed without fear
'and with a determination that scoffed
at defeat.
"The leadership of Gen Foch and
the appeals of the Allied generals in-
spired the armies with courage which
three years of reverses had sadly im-
paired, and prepared them for the next
mighty offensive of March 27, follow-
ing 10 weeks of constant fighting. In '
the latter days of May and early Tune
it was Generalissimo Foch who di-
rected attention to the immediate dan-
ger of defeat for the Allies unless
American reinforcements came in
large numbers and at .once. America
not only answered with men, but at
Cantigny, where for the first time an
American division was employed, they
proved their fighting qualities to such
a. degree as to restore the esprit de
corps, for three years lacking and
without which victory was impossible.
The armies of the Central Empires in
early June were within 40 miles of
Paris, and the part played by Amer-
ican Marines and troops is attested by
the action of Gen Degoutte, com-
mander of the 6th Army, who decreed
that in all official papers thereafter
Bois de Belleau should he named Bois
a. Is Marines."
HOLEY I
CURING
TRIBUTE
Under weeping scs whib
bugles blew Taps and NI,if kiwi;
Guard field pieces crashed ow
a 21-gun salute to ti e dead.
10,000 persons stood enTermal•
at attention today ir solemn
homage to Marshal Vord;nanu
Foch, departed military leader
of France.
The spectacle occurred at the
end of impressive ceremonies tel
Parkman Bandstand on Boston
Common, with the throng, includ-
ing many veterans who had fougnt
under the allied commander, ignor-
ing the intermittent rain and giv-
ing earnest attention to the memo-
rial services.
The glowing tributes of the
many speakers were punctuated
by the sullen reports of minute
guns fired at half-hourly intervals
from the harbor forts, while a five-
ship formation of army planes
dipped and soared in the lowering
skies above.
Flags of France and the United
States, the former hung with black
crew. decorated the hendstard,
while two huge candles, trimmed
with funereal black, stood at each
side of the speakers' stand.
DIGNITARIES PRESENT
Dignitaries of city, state and na-
tion, prominent churchmen and
leaders of veterans' organizations
participated in the services, which
were sponsored by the Massachu-
setts Department, Veterans of Fru-
eign Wars, and the Military Ordsr
of the World War.
'rhe observance was under the
direction of State Commander Jo-
seph H. Hanken. Massachusetts Do-
partmtnt, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, who opened the services, and
.Maj. Frank 0. Robinson, com-
mander of the Military Order of
the World War, was master of cere-
monies.
The French flag used on the
stand was presented by President
Doumergue of France to Norma!)
Prince Post, V. of F. W., of which
he is an honorary member.
Music was furnished by the itt it
Coast Artillery Band, and the Lotus
Male Quartet sang "Lead, Kindly
Light" and other hymns.
Former Mayor James M. Curley
delivered the eulogy, and a feature
of the observance was the address
by J. C. Joseph Flamand. French
honorary consul. in which he ex-
pressed the appreciation of France
for the sympathy extended in her
hour of sorrow.
The services were opened by
Commander Hanken, who referred
briefly to the purpose of the ob-
servance in honoring the memory
of the great leader.
VETERANS PAY TRIBUTE
The band played the Marseillaise,
during which the entire gathering
stood at attention, the men with
hats off. Major Robinson was then
introduced as master of care-
monies and presented the speak-
ers, following an invocation by
Rev. Wallace Hayes, Dept. Chap-
lain of tht Veterans of Foreign
Wars.
Speakers included Charles W.
Morris, commander British Naval
and Military Association; Lieut.
Victor Donald, vice- commander of
the same organislistion; Capt. A.
Morton, past commander Canadian
Legion; Joseph Scott, Congression-
al Medal of Honor man, represent-
ing the Department of Massachu-
setts, U. S. W. V.; Rabbi Irving
Miller, who referred to the affee-
Bon in which Marshal Foch was
held by Jewish veterans; John 11
Swift, State deputy, Knights of Gi-
lumbus; Dr. William H. Griffin.
State commander, American Ls-
gion; Col. Julian J. Chamberlain,
Military Order of the World War;
Eugene P. Carver, commander-in-
chief eVterans of Foreign Wars,
who paid a tribute for the entise
organization; and Col. Edward J.
Gihon, past national commendee
U. S. W. V., representing Governor
Allen. Representatives were also
present for Rear Admiral Philip
N. Andrews, commandant of the
First Naval Distriet ; Mai
Preston Brown, commanding the
First Corps Area, and Mayor
Nichols. Also on the platform was
James W. Reardon, associate edi-
tor, Boston Evening American.,
which first suggested the memo-
rial.
4 BUGLES IN TAPS
At the conclusion of the eulogy
by former Mayor Curley, Rev. Fr
O'Connor, re nresen ti ng Cardins 1
O'Connell, pronounced a benedh-
tIon, and four buglers from the
army, navy, marcine corps and
Massachusetts National Guard
blew taps.
The crowd rose and stood at at-
tention as the sad notes drifted
over the Common, and were fol-
lowed by a 2I-gun salute fired by
Battery A, lelet Field Artillery, in
command of Lieut. Theodore
Graves.
The program conc!ade with the
playing of the National Anthem by
the band 
In extending the thanks of his
government Consul Flamand said
in part:
  today mourns her most
brilliant citizen and greatest
soldier. France in all her sorrow
is receiving today the sympathy of
practically, the entire world,, an4,1
esnentally Amert/leu. -
'CROWD OF 20060/11Lit )
MEMORIAL SERVICE ON COMMON
Ex-mlyar Curley Delivers Eulogy and Officers and Veterans
Suak Consul Flamand Takes Part
Though Ex-Mayor Curley's eulogy
of Marshal Foch was the highlight
in the memorial exercises for the
Generalissimo of the Allied Armies
yesterday, held in the Parkman Band-
stand on the Common, a feature un-
scheduled on the program impressed
the crowd of almost 2000. This was
the reading ,by State Adjt H. V.
O'Day, V. F. W., of a poem by Miss
Alice Miles Love of 35 St Germain at,
written the day after the Marshal's
death, entitled "AlIons," the Marshal's
last word.
J. C. Joseph Flamand, honorary con-
sul of France in this city, expressed
appreciation of the tribute to Marshal
Foch by such a crowd in midst of a
steady rain, saying after the eulogy:
"France regrets her greatest soldier.
It would be daring of me to try to sing
his praises, in the face of such oratory
as today's.
"I can only say that France, in all
her sorrow, as in the past, has re-
ceived the sympathy of the entire
world—and, most befitting, that of your
great Nation.
"Allow me to express the thabks not
only of the French Government, but of
all French people in this country and
abroad."
Crowd Doffs Hats in Rain
At 12:30, the scheduled hour of the
services, there were more than 1000
persons assembled on the benches or
about the bilAstend. Amplifiers made
the speeches distinctly audible on the
east side of Tremont et. But when
the "Masse'liaise" was played, just
after Consul Flamand's arrival, the
throng rose and stood, uncovered, de-
spite the rain.
To the right of the rostrum was the
staff of the silk American flag from
V. F. W. headquarters in the State
House. To the left was the French
flag, topped with a bow of mourning,
a flag recently presented, through Am-
bassador Paul Claudel and Consul Fla-
mend, by President Donmergue of
France to Lieut Norman Prince Post
1506, V. F. W., of which the President
Is honorary commander.
From the circular roof of the band-
stand hung alternately enormous Tri-
colors and Star Spangled Banners. The
circular railing about the platform
was clothed in black.
As Ex-Mayor Curley, near the end,
delivered the eulogy, so much rain
Was falling that two V. F W. mem-
bers in uniform spelled one another in
shielding Mr Curley with an umbrella.
They were Commander William F.
Carey of the Suffolk County Council,
who last Thursday received the Mar-
shal Foch visiting card, with s. written
message from the sick chamber in
Paris, end Commander Rolla Sheldon
of the Roxbury-Mahoney Post.
Mr Curley said afterward he was not
aware they were holding the umbrella.
Curley's Tribute
In the eulogy Mr Curley reviewed
the life of Marshal Foioh and traced
briefly the progre:- ut the Great War
form the German offensive, starting
March 21, 1918, until the Armistice. He
said in part:
"We assemble to pay tribute to the
outstanding figure of the greatest war
in the history of the world, Generalis-
simo Ferdinand Foch hero of France.
"The record of his service is one in
which the entire world shares, since
through that service the fabric of free
government reared from the sacrifices
of mankind from the beginning was
preserved, let us pray God, with the
end of time.
"The consuming passion of his life
was 'love of God and country. And
this devotion imparted to his soldiers,
not in bombastic or vain-glorious man-
ner but at wayside chapel or road-
side cross on the way to or from the
field of battle, made ultimate victory
regardless of continued and continu-
ing reverses an absolute certainty. Un-
like makers of history upon fields of
earnage, he never took unto himself
credit for success, but with shrinking
modesty and meekness of soul this
dauntless master of war gave credit to
God to whom he constantly prayed for
faith and guidance.
Saw Napoleon Ill Surrender
"As a youth, fresh from the military
academy of Cyr, he was privileged to
witness the surrender of Napoleon III
at Sedan in 1870, and the impression
then received was never effaced from
his memory. Upon that occasion his
country, beaten and at the mercy of
the Prussian commander and the
sword of the conquered returned by
the conquerer with the words, 'I take
it, I give it back to you,' cleariy Inc
plied that should the occasion again
arise similar humiliation would be
meted out, unquestionably hed an
Important bearing on his life work of
devoted service to the Republic for
which he sacrificed.
"To be privileged nearly half a cen-
tury later to dictate terms of peace
with the former conquerors of his
country, and to perform his task with
dignity and courtesy, revealed to the
world the true character and courage
of the man and soldier, Gen Foch.
By a singular cc incidence, his death
occurred almost upon the anniversary
of his selection as Generalissimo of
the Allied Armies, which marked the
beginning of the movement resulting
In victory.
Foch's Great Triumph
"The failure of the German attacks
during June forced the drive of July
15 known in German Army circles as
the 'peace assault,' in which e-tery-
thing was staked to end the war vic-
toriously for the Central Zmpires, only
to meet disaster at the hands of the
Allies under the leadership of Foch.
The Allied advance, launched July 18,
marked the beginning of the end, Ind
the contribution of American troops
upon Independence Day of 1918 Wel9
observed by an official address by Gen
Foch, in which he stated: 'After four
years of struggle the plans of the
enemy for domination are stopped. Me
sees the number or his aaversaries in-
creasing every day, and the young
American Army bring into the battle
a valor and a faith without equal. Is
not this a sure pledge of the divine
triumph of a just cause?' This state-
ment visualizing certain victory was
predicated upon the contribution by
America from April 1 to June 30, in
1918, of 617,000 men, giving the Allies
for the first time a superiority in man
power.
'Early , November found Austria
seeking an armistice, the German
Army in a state of demoralization, the
German people in revolt proclaiming
a Republic, and the war at an end
through the signing of the armistice
on Nov 11, 1918. The war marked the
end of an autocracy of force, and the
destruction of a military machine in
process of formation and perfection
for more than a half century, and
represented a loss of manhood of 30,-
000,000 and in wealth of $400,000,000,-
000.
Gave World Spiritual Ideal
"There Is no mean of visualizing the
future, but God grant that should
human liberty again be imperiled Mr-
manity may be blessed with a leader
as Jreat, both in defeat and victory as
was Generalissimo Foch. It required
a Cod-given leadership of a George
Washington to achieve American in-
dependence, and it likewise required
the divinely inspired leadership of. ,s.
Foch to wrest victory from defeat. Gen
Foch did more than win the World
War. He gave a materta,1 world a
spiritual ideal by his simple piety and
clean living and faith in God, whose
value is beyond the power of mortal
man to estimate.
"Massachusetts •nd Boston have
been honored by the presence in :If. of
Marshal Foch and at this time share
with France the universal • sorrove 'of
hie untimely departure. A life of un-
selfish devoted service to God and
country merit. for Generalissimo Fer-
dinand Foch that for which we all
pray—that through the Providence of
God he may be permitted to enjoy
eternal peace."
Praises Canadians
It was when Mr Curley spoke ef the
record of the Canadians that he re-
ceived the applause of the throng in
the rain. Of them he said:
"It was. also • at this time that Sir
Arthur Currie, in an appeal to the
Canadian troops entering battle, said,
'Looking back with pride on the un-
broken record of your glorious achieve-
ments, asking you to realize that today
the fate of the British Empire hangs in
th3 balance. I place my trust in the
Canadian corps, knowing that where
Canadians are engaged there can be no
giving way. Under orders of your de-
voted officers in the corning battle you
will advance or fall where you stand,
facing the enemy. To those who fall
say you will not die, but step into
Immortality. Your mothers will not.
lament your fate, but will be proud to
have borne such sons. Your names
rill be OtitysirestamerkStiStAllitissrearoAr.
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FORECASTS IT WITH FLOWERS
• TOSSES CURLEY HAT INTO RING
CURLEY'S HAT IN RING
City Hall has long had the Finance
Commission and Good Government As-
sociation on the opposite side of School
at. a: yesterday afternoon a florist in
the Parker House set up something
else for politicians to keep an eye on.
Though the municipal election is
many months away, the florist decided
to forecast it with flowers. He tossed
into a ring of flowers the campaign hat
of a man named Curley, who was
Mayor of Boston, once, twice, and
hopes to be again.
The florist, John Elsernann, said
yesterday that his original plan was
not ouiy W bttti.t. t1.6ballI.:0114,14. but
•
to making it a going proposition by
placing near the ring, yet on the out-
side, the hats of Theodore A. Glynn.
fire commissioner under the last
Curley regime; Francis E. Slattery,
chairman of the Schoolhouse Commis-
sion, and, perhaps. Hon John R.
Murphy, who was In the contest with
Ex-Mayor Curley eight years ago. But
the florist found some difficulty in
rounding up a fireman's bat, and he
wasn't so sure whether Messrs Murphy
or Slattery are seriously considering
the race to the School-st throne, so he
left this part of the floral mayoral pic-
ture in the making, tacking up a sign
oadiug '•I'Vliu•s ueatTr
A Word About Politics
The Good Government Association is
still looking about for a candidate who
can make headway against James M.
Curley in the coming campaign for
the election of Mayor of Boston, but
the organization has not made much
headway. There are plenty of c.a.ndi•
dates who would like the support .of
the association, but the difficulty is to
find one who has strength.
Efforts have been made to induce
Ex-Mayor Andrew J. Peters to run
again, but the general belief la that he
will not do so. One of his apse friends
said last week that Mr Petbrs will be
a candidate for Governor, and for
nothing else, if he dec!des to compete t
for elective office in the near future.
The rumored agreement between, Mr !
Curley, Mr Peters, and Ex-Mayor John
F. Fitzgerald, under the terms of which ;
each was to support the other two in t
their Joint ambitions to become, re- !
apectively, Mayor, Governor, and
United States Senator, may not be
effective after all. It is said that some
of Mr Fitzgerald's friends are urging
him to run again for Governor, and
the same story reports that he is con-
sidering the matter.
Nothing has been heard from Ex-Gov
Fuller .inc.e the interview of a few
weeks ago, in which he said that he'
might be a candidate to succeed Mr I
Gillett. The politicians are alrno4t
unanimously of the opinion that the
only thing which can prevent Mr Ful.
ler from winning the Republican*
nomination if he decides to enter the
field will be a forceful statement from
Ex-President Coolidge in favor of Mr
S•
0
BRICKLEY
IS BACKE].)
FOR MAYOR
Former Representative
Urged by Friends
to Run
BY ROBERT T. BRADY
A boom for 'Bartholomew A. Brick-
ley of Brighton, formelly president
of the Charitable Irish Society and
one of the best-known attorneys in
Boston, for Mayor has developed
rapidly during the part week.
HAS STRONG BACKING
The boom has the backing of some
of the most substantial men and women
,Democrats and there are Indications
l a's° that It will appeal strongly to Re-
publicans Its well.
All that is lacking to make the booal
a real campaign from now until election
in November is the consent of Mr.
Brickley himself. Friends who have
spoken to him about the boom found
him inclined not to be over interested
in it, but they Game array from him
with a more determined spirit to go
ahead on the proposition.
Brickley has not taken an active part
in politics for some time. He has been
busy with a growing law practice and
has had little time to engage in politi-
cal warfr re.
Elected to House in 1908
Back in 190a and 1909 he was one of the
leading Demoarats in the Massachusetts
Legislature. He won his election to the
House in tit) of the stormiest cam-
paigns ever waged in old Ward 7, in
the South End, battling his way to
victory over the then powerful John
Quinn, later sheriff of Suffolk County.
Ha was only 24 years old when he won
his first election to the House of 7908.
He had at that time developed to a
considerable degree as an orator, able
to take care of himself in debate,
whether in a lyceum course or on a
South Cove street corner.
His ability to swap punches when
necessary brought him to the front in
Boston at that time as one of the best
prospects the Democracy of Boston had.
He chose to retire at the end of two
years in the House and since that time
has devoted himselft to his law practice.
Brickley is a graduate of Georgetown.
He was president of the Charitable
Irish Society in 1912. He is married and
resides with his wife and five children
at 12 Braemore road, Brighton.
0. The County Waterford Association
Is to hold its 24th annual reunion and
ball in Hibernian Building, Roxbury,
Thursday evening. Modern dancing
will be enjoyed in the main auditorium.
while one of the other halls will be
utilized for Gaelic dancing to music
provided by O'Leary's Irish Minstels.
A special feature of the affair will
be a juvenile IrLsh step-dancing con-
test, for which Ex-Mayor James M.
Curley has donated a handsome silver
loving cup, which will he suitably in-
scribed, as the first prize.
The reunion of this organization is
eagerly looked forward to each year
as a means of renewing old actrain-
tan,:ea with a most enjoyable program
assured for old and young.
On the committee are Thomas F.
Lenane, chairman; Miss Nora Mc-
Grath, secretary; Mrs Patrick Mc-
Grath, treasurer; Pres Christopher L.
Gambon, Miss Katherine Lenane, Miss
Nellie Kiley, Mrs John F. Clancy,
Thomas McGrath, Michael Curran,
Nicholas Carey, Miss Helen J. Clancy,
Mrs Connors and Andrew J. Gambon.
A special meeting of the association
will be held in St Rose Hall. Worces-
ter at, this evening, to make the
final arrangements.
Mystery Button
Although ca napaign buttons are out
for Theodore A. Glynn, he denies they
are a uthetnie.
GLYNN FLATLY DENIES
SPONSORING BUTTONS
Heard About Them. He Says—Re-
fuses to Define Position
Mayoralty campaign buttons for Theo-
dore A. Glynn, former fire commissioner,
made their appearance in Boston yes-
terday, hut he flatly denied sponsoring
them.
-I have heard about them and am
trying to find out who circulated them,"
he said. "He must be a red hot Glynn
booster. But it is much too early for
a candidate to put his literature on the
, market."
The mystery of the buttons served to
add to the doubt about Glynn's own
position in the campaign. Some of his
friends have been expecting he would
announce his candidacy, while others
have heard he has patched up his dif-
ferences with James M. Curley, will sup-
port the latter and be made fire com-
missioner again if Curley wins. Glynn
refused to define his position last night.
The buttons have a picture of. Glynn
on an old-fashioned radio loudspeaker
resembling a large question mark and
5,, stand 1-.iy Glynn ior
mayor.
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MASSACHUSETTS COLORED
POLITICAL LEAGUE'S DINNER
The first dinner of the Colored Poli-
tical League of Massachusetts was
served In the Railway Club, Yarmouth
est. last night, with more than 50 pres-
ent. Plans for a future campaign, ip
which the colored voters of Massachu-
setts will be urged to shift their al-
legiance to the Democratic party, wert
discussed.•14/410,11
Among guests at d speakers %Vete :
Mayor Quinn of Cambridge, Ex-Mayor
Janies M. Curley of Boston. Dist Atty
William J. Foley, Representative John
.T. Connolly of Roxbury, Maj Thomas
.T. Walsh, attorney. Julian D. Riney,
Dr William Worthy, James Wolf, and
Dr W. F. Brown.
The affair was in charge of Pr.s
Silas F. Taylor William Worthy, W. 0.
Taylor, and J. T. Harrison. ,
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STATEMENT OF J. P. MANNING IN
CURLEY WRONG RACE FOR MAYOR
Lloyd's Acts Not Probed Backers Declare City Hos-
. 
by Justice Department pital Trustee Head Has
G. G. A. Support
The Post has been shown a statement
from the Department of Justice, bear-
ing on a charge made by James M.
Curley, formerly Illayor of Boston.
against Demarest Lloyd of Washington,
13. C., formerly of Boston, In a speech
before the South Boston Citizen's As-
sociation and printed in the Post of
Mereh 1:% A lntter from Assistant C. S.
Attoroey-General 0, R. Luhring elated
that Mr. Lloyd had never been at any
time the subject Of an 'Investigation by
the Department of Justice. The letter,
which was dated April 20, read as
follows:
"Receipt is aeknowledged .of your
communication of April 16, the contents
of which have been duly noted.
"A thorough search has been made of ,
all files of the department, Including
those of the Bureau of hivextigation,
and no reference has been found there-
in, directly or indirectly, which would
Indicate any treasonable ot any im-
proper activities of any kind on your
part during the war period. The files
do not indicate that you were, at any
time during said period, under obser-
vation by agents or employees of the
department."
The above letter is in reply to one
(torn Mr. Lloyd, in which he inquired,
of the Attorney-General If the former
Mayor of Boeton was justified In his'
speech criticising Mr. Lloyd for his
support of the National Origins clause
of the immigration law in referring to
him as one "whose treasonable activi-
ties during the war engaged the at-
tention of the Department of Justice."
It seems that Mr. Lloyd, after at-
tempting to enlist In the navy In April,
1917, served as a volunteer with the war
shipping commitee of the Chamber of
Conunerre ,of the United States- Later
on, being still unable to get into the.
navy, he was manager of the Patriotic
Open Forum Speakers' Bureau, With of-
fices at 26 Pemberton square. The pur-
pose of this organization was to arouse
patriotic, sentiment for the support of
the war, to counteract Pardflet and
Radical activity and particularly to en-
list the support of all laboring clasoes
for increased production in all war ma-
terial.
In 1915, he erdleted in the field artil-
lery and was. sent to the Field Artillery
Contral.Offire Training School at Camp
Zachary Taylor, Louisville, Ky., from
which Governor's records show he was
honorably discharged on Dec. 2, 1015.
The Post printed the epeerh in quee-
lion, as it was made in a public' meet-
ing. but now finds the charges are not
foregoing is printed to correct anyi
false Impression regarding Mr. Lloyd.
EAST BOSTON DISTRICT
Ex-Mayor James M. Curley was the
speaker at the annual banquet of Fr
Fitton Court„ C. D. of A., in Amory
Hall, last night. Mrs Annie O'Brien,
grand regent, was toastmaster. More
than 250 members and guests attended.
There was a mtuticai program..
COMMITTEE FORMED
TO DIRECT CAMPAIGN
Following closely on the statement
last night that friends of Joseph P.
Manning, president of the board of
trustees of the Boston City Hospital,
have been active for the last few weeks
in organizing a "Manning for Mayor"
committee, came the almost simultan-
eous report that Mr. Manning will be
the Good Government Association's
choice in the mayoralty race next No-
vember.
These two politically startling bits of
information started afresh Boston's al-
ready humming mayoralty canipaign,
which began as far back as January
when former Mayor Curley definitely
announced his candidacy to add another
four years to his already eight years as
the occupant of the School street chair.
SOUGHT BY G. G. A. IN 1925
That the Good Government Associa-
tion, self-appointed purger of city poli-
tics, will look favorably on Mr. Man-
ning's candidacy, will cause no sur-
prise In city political circles. Four
years ago, when the association was
scanning the early entries to stieceed
Mr. Curley, the name of Mr. Manning
was used frequently.
At that time, however, the urgent
requests and persuasive arguments of
the leading members of the School street
association failed to convince Mr. Man-
ning that he was the man for the posi-
tion as chief executive of the city. The
mayoral committee of the association
continued its pleadings with the cigar
manufacturer until late in the campaign
before finally giving up all hope.
Since that time, however, with Mr.
Manning becoming more and more
identified with the affairs of city gov-
ernment through his position as presi-
dent of the board of trustees of the
City Hospital', his attitude toward the
mayoral chair has undergone a per-
ceptible change.
The recent investigation of the man-
agement of the Boston City Hospital
by a special committee of city council
members, found President Manning with
a ready grasp of municipal as well as
hospital affairs, and the more or less
favorable puolivity he received during
that Investigation has stamped him .as
A man of affaizs and placed him in
the public eye.
Those close to the city political puls
e
look with high favor on the qualifi
ca-
tions Mr. Manning aim as a candid
ate
for mayor. He is first of all a Dem
o-
crat—a condition precedent and 
first
requisite, they say, in this year's mayo
r-
alty campaign. He is a successful 
and
independently wealthy business ma
n.
and a man who has served the city
 as
City Hospital trustee and acting f
ire
Commissioner without pay.
Although Mr. Manning has always
been an ardent worker in Democratic
circles, his activities have never car-
ried him into the public eye. He 
has
never been a candidate for public office,
being content, it seemed, to conduct his
own large cigar business and guide the
destinies of the City Hospital.
Having reached that point in life
where he is independently wealthy, and
with the City Hospital as his only real
hobby, his friends have at last con-
vinced him, according to their state-
ments, that he has the ability and time
to rule Boston for the next four years.
STRENGTH ADMITTED
That he will make a strong candidate
is beyond question. Democratic political
leaders are quick to point out. With a
natural winning personality, a fair
speaker, and a man independent in
thought and action, he will no doubt
carry on a mayoralty campaign with the
Good Government Association's indorse-
ment that will add to the zest already
promised for rext November.
Mr. Manning served as secretary of
the board of trustees of the City Hos-
, pltal for the five years prior to his ap-
'pointment as president of the board by
former Mayor Andrew J. Peters in 1918.
Since that time he has served in that
capacity without a successor under
Mayors Peters, Curley and Nichols, and
his term of office does not expire until
the end of 1931.
While serving as president of the
board of trustees, Mr. Manning consent-
ed to serve, without pay at his own re-
quest, as acting fire commissioner to suc-
ceed John R. Murphy in 1921. He
served during that year and resigned
I during the first year of Mayor Curley'ssecond term.
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(in of the most vigorou y out-
poken demands so far made for a
I ision of the present Federal in-
. !lie tax regulations was uttered
.!ay by James M. Curley, former
viyor of Boston, in a letter to the
E--cning Americta corn-
, ,nding the stand of this
in this great public question.
Together with Hearst newspapers
•throughout the United Stat
Boston Evening American is wag-
ing a battle for a sharp revision
in the Federal tax as it applies to
learned income.
"The Boston Evening American
in advocating a revision downward
upon all taxes on earned income
is rendering a splendid service to
the most necessary element for the
continued existence of the Ameri-
can Republic, the so-called middle
class," writes ex-Mayor Curley.
FEW HAVE BIG INCOMES
"The professional man devotes
nearly the first-06 yeani ot his life
to study in preparation for a pro-
fessional career and due to the
ferocity of the struggle for exist-
ence, or success, in a majority of
cases, receives an annual income
of less than $10,000 per annum. The
number receiving in excess of $10,-
000 is limited and the number be-
tween $5000 and $10,000 is far great-
er than al,kwe $10.000 per annum.
"What is true of the higher pro-
fessions is equally true of artisan.:
and clerical help of every charac-
ter, and yet this element is
the dependable, conservative, law
abiding and law upholding force
upon which the nation must rely
both in peace and strife.
"..'he federal revenue derived
from this source is not consider-
able to the Government. but to the
individual, whose standing in the
country is invariably based upon
the chsracter of his home and
' person, it is most exacting and
represents a burden that he should ,
not be required to bear.
, REDUCTION EQUITABLE
"The period during which pro-
fessional men, artisans, artists and
clerical workers enjoy an income
sufficiently large to be subject to
taxation is no greater than the
lengthof 'lime necessary for stu,dy
and preparation for their life work,
so that a reduction of 50 per cent
would appear equitable.
"The exemptions granted to those
best able to pay under the head of
:narket losses if properly checked,
would provide more than sufficient
revenue to compensate for re-
vision downwa:Tt as proposed."
Skm faced the secretary of the Good
Government Association last week. It
involved political etiquette of the most
discriminatory type. Emily Post did not
Include it in her answers of ''What to
Do."
'He wanted to
James M. Curley,
of the Goo Goos!
meet former Mayov
arch political enemy
rknws Len 47.4y.,1
MRS. CURLEY IS WINNING
FIGHT FOR HEALTH
Mrs. James M. Curley, wife of the
former mayor of Boston, is "winning her
fight for good health," according to
word received yesterday from the Curley
home on Jamaicaway. "It has been a
long and sometimes discouraging fight
for Mrs. Curley," said the former mayor
today, "but she is winning out."
G-.4.00e
Slattery Meets Smith
At this point Chairman Francis E.
Slattery of the Schoolhouse Commis-
sion, by repute a candidate for Mayor a
of Boston, stole a march on the other !
candidates, including Ex-Mayor Cur-
ley. He arrived on the scene in time
to be presented to Ex-Gov Smith, to
shake his hand, and wish him well.
Ftopresentative Joseph A. Logan of 1
Hyde Park and Pros Francis M. Fin-
neran of the Democratic Club also had!
the same honor.
By this time the midnight was al-
most ready to move out, and the for-
mer Democratic nominee embarked on
the private car Manhattan, with a last
Wave to the city which did so well
for him In his big contest.
1/eviA slaL_D ,/a9
RUNNER FULL POST, A. L..
DECORATES 150 GRAVES -
Public Exercises Held at Winthrop
Training Field
Hunker Hill post 26. American
Legion. held program :if public ex- ,
ereises at the training Winthrop
square. Charlestown. ycrterday.
Mg a Parade from thP post hPacicitiart .
ClieFnut' street through the pylon.
pal streeta to the field. Former Mavot
James M. 011tley delivered the address.
Marlin B. Higgins, Jr., graves regis-
tiation officer, decorated the graves of
150 former members of the post. Among '
I hose who had prominent parts In 
the
exercises were Comdr. Paul H
tag, former ronkdr. Joseph M. Carney, i
chairman ! the committee, and Lt.
James A. Mutat:.
-5///.2,
Curley and Secretary of G. G. A. .
Meet at Luncheon; No Casualties
H )/(1/7,,9 
A most perplexing and delicate prob-+ So Lawrence 0. Pratt, the secretary, '
followed the easier course of the old
saying, "If the mountain won't come to
Mohammed, Mohammed must go to the
mountain," and dispatched a luncheon
invitation to the former mayor.
"We spoke of the world in general
And Exchange street," the secretary said
last night. "I wanted to Meet-the former
mayor and thought that was a good
way. I am glad I met him, and I really
think the meeting was enjoyed by him."
"Did you speak of the coming mayor-
alty campaign?"
"Only in the most general terms."
With the picture of James Michael
Curley lunching with the secretary of
the Good Government Association be-
fore them, many are of the opinion that
the millennium has come at IRO.
4-4o,3,S/,/ 9
In many Instances Veterans of For-
etell Ware, American Legion posts and
encampments of United Spanish War
Veterans joined in memorial exercises.
At the grave of Major M. .1. O'Connor
In Old Calvary cemetery the O'Connor
camp of Spanish War veterans, joined
with Columbia Post, American Legion,
Michael J. Perkins Post, American
Legion, In observance of the day. The
organizations also conducted exercises
at the grave of Michael J. Perkins in
Old Calvary cemetery. Former Mayor
James M. Curley was the speaker of
the day at Perkins' grave. Judge Day
of South Boston was the speaker of
the day at the exercises for Major
O'Connor.
/9.1) T / 1?
Curley Memorial Speaker
t lser Photo,
Es-Mayor James M. Curley shown yeste
rday at Training Field,
Charlestown, where he gave the principal address at Memori
al Day
exercises of Bunker Hill Post, American Legion, of 
Charlestown.
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"TO MAKE CuRLEY
BOOST TAX RATE"
Defend Mayor
Councillors Frank, B. Sullivan a
nd
Israel Ruby rose to defend 
the mayor
and the loan order, and the 
debate
might have continued for several m
ore
hours, but Councillor Frederic 10. Do
w-
ling of Brighton at last obtained re
cog-
nition and moved the previous q
ues-
tion, ending the discussion.
On the roll-call the order was ap-
proved by Councillors Arnold, Donovan,
Fish, Fitzgerald, Gallagher, Green, Ma-
honey, Motley, Murray, Parkman, R
uby
land Sullivan, making a total of 12 
fav-
orable votes, when 15 were needed.
Opposing the order were Council/ors
_.nouncillor Dowd Charges 
y 
csactiols Mahon, Ward and Wilson, seven In all.• Bush. Deveney, Dowd, Dowling. Mo-lt was Councillor Bush who recom-
mended the tabling of the act authoriz-
ing the construction of the East Boston
tunnel, asking a reek's delay to permit
the Councillors to obtain certified copies *Trying to Burden Next Mayor--
Pay Increases Asked
Charging that Mayor Nich
ols is at-
tempting to commit the ci
ty to ex-
penditures that will burd
en Curley
next year and force him to 
boost the
tax rate, Councillor John
 F. Dowd
of Roxbury, a former 
Curley secre-
tary, led the Council in an
 onslaught
against administration mea
sures yes-
terday.
TABLF. TUNNEL BILL
As a result, the Mayor's r
equested
loan order for $180,000 to pay archite
cts
to plan a proposed $3,000,000 build
ing
programme at the City Hospital f
or the
next administration failed on
 a roll
call by a vote of 12 to 7, as 
15 votes
were needed for passage.
The law providing for the con
struc-
tion of a vehicular tunnel to 
East Bos-
ton at an expense "not exc
eeding $16,-
000,000" was tabled, although it 
becomes
void unless the Council accept
s It by
July 1.
In conjunction with the tunnel bill,
the Mayor yesterday sent an 
order to
tho Council requesting a revis
ion of the
ordinances to provide genet-MUG
 salary
increases for the members of th
e Tran-
sit Commission because they 
will have
charge of the tunnel job. This was re-
ferred to the committee on or
dinances
in customary fashion.
The big battle came on the 
$180,000
loan order for architects' fees 
and the
debate lasted for hours, throwin
g many
of the Councillors into a recal
citrant at-
titude, when it was contended th
at the
$3,000,000 building expansion programme
at the hospital cannot start
 for a year
or more.
"Most Brazen Steal"
Councillor Roger E. Deven
y of Rox-
bury created an uproar 
at the start,
proclaiming that the $180,000 orde
r was
"the most brazen steal on 
record."
"They just want to hand the $
180,000
over to a picked clique 
of architects
and the architects in t
urn will pass
$100,000 back to those who are 
behind
this administration," ohar
ged Councillor
Deveney.
"Their only reason for p
utting the
order in at this time is to get
 it before
the next administration, 
for the work
cannot possibly start on the 
buildings
until next year," he stated.
That the city has not yet 
completed
the $3,0e0,000 hospital unit started by
 for-
mer Mayor Curley in 192.1
 and wilt not
be In a position to start 
the ec•cond
$8,000,000 unit this year, in the opini
on
of the hospital trustees
 themselves,
was recorded by Co
uncillor Robert
Gardiner Wilson, Jr., of Dorc
hester,
voting his opposition.
of the enabling act.
Fitzgerald Seeks Plans
4-- 
Councillor John I. Fitzgerald of the
West End asked that plans of the pro-
Entitled to Own Architect 
posed tunnel be obtained before the
Council takes action, for he protested
Councillor Thomas W. McMahon,
 also that the entrance to the tunnel might
of Dorchester, agreed that if the inc
om- wipe out the "entire North End, Scollay
lag administration is going to bui
ld square and part of State street."
the unit, it Is entitled to pick its ow
n Councillor Fitzgerald warned that
architect, and so he voted again
st the New York's Holland tube cleared out
measure. 
150 streets, and he indicated that he
"The motive of the present admInis
- will not stand for the proposed East
tration is selfish," Councillor He
rman Boston tunnel entrance somewhere in ,
L. Busn of Roxbury, added. "
So far the vicinity of Haymarket square, driv-
es the patients at the honTital are con-
 ing the members of the Hendricks Club
corned, there is no necessity of pass- out of 
their ancestral homes, not to say
anything about reducing the voting
strength of Ward 3.
To recompense them for their addi-
tional responsibilities and duties in
building the proposed tunnel, Mayor
Nichols requested the boosting of the
salary of Colonel Thomas F. Sullivan.
chairman of the Transit Commission,
from $7500 to $9000, while the salaries of
the other two commissioners, Nathan
A. Heller and James B. Noyes, were
advanced from $5000 to $7500. These Pro-
posed raises were sent to the ordinance
committee for consideration,
tag this loan order now when it 
can-
not be used in actual construction
 for
a year or two. H the Mayor
 simply
wants plans, let him send In a 
smaller
loan order which would be s
ufficient
to pay for plans."
Chairman William A. Motley, Jr
., of
the finance committee which 
voted the
meastp-e out to the full Counc
il with
the rerort "ought to pass," 
made a
deterrnmed effort in favor of 
the
$180,000. He said that former Mayor
Curley in 1923 put a loan order 
for a
similar amount into the old 
Council
and it was :passed that very 
afternoon.
And he argued that it is Imp
erative
now to appropriate money for 
the ar-
chitects to make the plans even 
though
the plans cannot be execute
d until
next year.
But Couocillor Dowd proteste
d that
when former Mayor Curley aske
d for
$180.000 for plans and got lb 'm hi ad-
ministration had two and A half 
years
Co run, while the present ord4 r g
ives
the plans to the Nichols' adm
inistra-
tion and their execution to his s
ucces-
sor, who, Dowd Insisted, will be C
urley.
1 Part "Goes Back"
"It is a well known fact in poli
tical
life that the architects get 6 pe
r cent
of the contract and that a 
certain
part of the 6 per cent goes h
ack to
the parties interested in the p
roject,"
said Councillor Dowd. "That's
 the
whole story here."
"It's about time we called a hal
t on
I these excessive loan orders com
ing in
to us. If any one man is entit
led to
award this $180,000 job to architects, it
Is former Mayor Curley, because
 he
had to start the building extension
s at
the City Hospital and he will 
finish
them.
"We should not consider at this ti
me
the proposal of addIng.burden
s on the
next administration. With this 
bill for
$3,000,00 and the East Boston tenncl
bill coining In for e $16,000,002 and all
the other hills running Into many 
inn-
lions, Curley will have a hart tim
e to
keep down the tax rate. That's
 the
motive behind all these loans. The
y
want to sink thelt: successors."
SAS A BOSTON CARTOONIST SE ES TWO PROMINENT CITIZENS
;
*44..
,
714
HOT4 Franklin Collier, Boston cartoonist. sees (bor. Alien awl former Mayor Curley. These two portraits are among several Mr. Collier ha j i exhibit at thecaricature exhibition of the Copley Society.
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POLITICS AND POLITICIANS
L 4/ By JOHN D. MERRILL
The Mamas/anisette leegislature will I
probably be prorogue this week, but
it will not do to count on that event
until it has taken place, as the Boston
Elevated bill, which has been the
source of trouble in several recent
years, may now put off trial adjourn.
ment until later in dune. It Is rea-
sonable to expect, however, that the
session will end. on Wednesday Or
Thursday of this week.
There have been, end still are, many
adverse critics of the Legislature of
1929, and it has some times made even
its friends chagrined, as, for example,
when it voted to raise the salaries of its
own members and make the increase
retroactive; if nothing worse could be
said against that act, it was deplorable
lacking in good taste. But most of
those who find fault with the Legis-
lature because of Its failure to pass
speedily a Beeston Elevated bill do not
understand all of the circumstances;
they would probably go quite As slowly
if they had any responsibility.
Something can be said for each of
the three methods proposed for taking
care of the Elevated.
Extension of the period of public op-
eration would postpone, and perhaps
• do away with, public ownership,
against which many people have
strong convictions, but puddle opera-
tion, with its guaranteed dividends to
the shareholders of the company and
other expenses, is not as popular as It I
was 11 years ago, when the system
was In n critical situation.
The return of the property to its
real owners, namely, the stockholders,
would enable the State at once to get
rid of what is said to be A bad bar-
gain; this (deo would at least defer
public operation. But the car-riders
en, ref millions of dollars into the
property (hiring the past ii jeere, ere7
many do not look with favor on a
' policy which would give all of that
, money to the owners of the company.
Public ownership, on paper at least,
! seems to be the most economical
method of administering the system,
hut In this instance It will compel the
State to pay a high price for the se-
curities of the company. And every
conservative shudders when he hears
the words public, ownership"; he has
a genuine fear--and it may not be
wholly unreasonable—of the disadvan-
tages which will acoc,mpany public
ownership when it is epplied to sys-
tem In which labor questions will al-
ways be presedng and Important.
What May Happen This Week
It is not eaey to determine which of
the, three courses is, on the whole,
the best for the State to take. And
yet, all of the facts are known, further
study can give no additional informa-
tion, and the Legislature might as well
make up its mind now as later.
The House of Representatives made
a shrewd move last week when it
passed an act notifying the Boston
Elevated Coinpany that the State pro-
posed to end the period of public oper-
ation of the Elevated and providing
for a referendum. The House seemed
to be taking a strongly affirmative
stand, but in reality it was only shift.
log the responsibility to the v'oters.
When the bill Went to the Sexiate that
body promptly killed tie, provision f ,r
a referendum and attached an amund-
ment, proposed- d ,
which is designed to bring about exten ,
elons of the Elevated system as soon
as possible, whether the property is
operated by the State or by its owners.
The important question is, of couese,
what will happen to the amended bill
when the House takes it up this week.
The general impression is that the
House will reject the Bacon amend-
ment on the ground that its provisions
are almost exactly like thoee which the
House has already refused to adopt.
If the House refuses to concur in the
Senate amendment, will the lower
branch then insist on the referendum
clause or send to the Senate the, orig-
inal Wadsworth bill, which calls for l
the return of the property to the share-
holders? And what will the Senate do
in either of these situations?
The chances seem to be that a com-
mittee on conference may be called
for, although there Is a story that the
Senate will not be altogether unfavor-
able to the Wadsworth bill, shorn of
the referendum. If the two branches
fail to agree on some form of legisla-
tion, the whole matter will be dropped
for this year unless Gov Allen sends
in a special message on which a new
bill can be based. It is not believed
that the Governor can help th• situa-
tion.
There are reports at the State House
that the Wadsworth LW will go
through both the House and the Sen-
ate, that the Elevated property will be
given back to the stockholders in 1932,
and that important outside interests
are willing and ready to take over the
system as soon as may he, with the
confident expectation that they can
operate it *t a. profit. The proceedings
of the next few days will reveal the
facts about this rumor.
The House and the Senate
Many experienced ohnereeez here
reached the rercluelon that the Legis-
lature, sooner or later, must choose
between public ownership and private
ownership of the, tranepoetetion system
in Greater Boston. Public operation
seems to grow weaker year by year.
Its continuation only defers the evil
day, if those words can be properly
applied to either or both of the alter-
natives just men'eried. It Is almost
unthinkable that the State will go on
indefinitely to operate a privately
owned property. Indeed, the Harri-
man bill, which was the original
measure before this year's Legislature,
erectically provided for public owner-
;hip of the Elevated at some deferred
time.
The price of Boston Elevated shares
Ie dropping in the stock market, and
yet the owners of those stocks should
be reasonably content with the exist-
ing situation; for, as long as It con-
tinues, they will receive the large
guaranteed dividends provided In the
Act of 1918, when the State assumed
the responsibility of managing the
property.
wave lfarlidented on to do "the right
thing."
The truth weenie to be that the lead-
ers of the House do not exert their
authority, or Influence, on every con-
troversial matter which comes before
that branch, but save their ammuni-
tion for important engagements. Thus
they make fewer enemies than they
would if they tried to interfere in
everything. If Speaker Saltonstall at- ,
tempted every day to swing the House
this way or that, long before the end
of the eession he would and a steadily
growing opposition to everything he
suggested.
Conditions are quite different in the
Senate. There are now 29 Republicans
and nine Democrats in that body. It
is much easier to build up and operate
what may be called a "machine"
among the Senators who belong to the
majority party in that branch than it
would be In the House, with its much
larger membership. Wise politicians
hold the opinion that the House "cabi-
net" displays good judgment in the
handling of it own problems.
The Mayoralty Campaign
The weather has been to hot lately
for political discussion, but people on
the street continue to talk more or
less about the approaching mayoralty
campaign. The Good Government As-
sociation has not had much success in
Re search for a candidate to run
against Ex-Mayor James M. Curley
and there are no signs that it can dis-
cover such a person. Men who think
they have political strength, but are
not prepared to test It against Mr
Curley. do not want the Good Govern-
ment endorsement this year; the Good
Government Association does not care
to approve a candidate unless he can
at least make a good run, Thus the
situation is embarrassing to everybody
but Mr Curley.
The politicians, of course, have al-
ways made fun of the Good Govern-
ment Association; from the beginning
of time that has been the political at-
titude towards such organizations, and
it probably always will be eo. In mo-
ments of frankness, however, the poli-
ticians will admit that the members
of the Good Government Association
mean well by their city and for the
most part have no selfish Interacts to
But, for various reasons, the linftu-
ence of the Boston Good Government
Association has steadily decreased, and
today It is probably less than ever
before. The particular cause which is
wcrking agalnet the association at the
momeni, le the adrairtetretIer: ef ?!'°'!eyor
Niehole. It may be that, when the
historians come to write about Boston,
this administration will be regarded es
one of the best the city has ever had,
but just now It has many adverse
critics, who find fault not only with
the mayor but also with the Good
Government Association, which was
in large measure responsible for his
success at the polls. A political party
Os greatly handicapped when It cannot
"point with pride" to the candidates
It has elected to public office. And so,
whatever the facts may be about the
administration of Mayor Nichols, the
Good Government Association is handi-
capped title year.
Moreover, the Democrats today have
a plurality of about 100,000 in Boston.
Mr Curley and his friends are trying
to convince the Democratic voters, and
apparently meeting with considerable
succeeo, that he is the Demoroatio can-
didate for Mayor. A Democrat eilinoet,
if not quite, as conspicuous as Mr Cur-
ley is the only hope of the letter's
°pimiento. There are not many who
01
The members of the Senate admln- measure yr to these tkonsuldok
Istration," whioh term sometimes is
used to describe Pre* Bacon and his
closest advisers, are prone to criticise
ths House for the reason that 
the
lower branch seems sometimes to get
out of hand—that no one can tell wha
t
the House will do under any stated
cendttioflL whereas the Senate can al.
••
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ROGERS CALLS.'
CURLEY AN1
CONRAD SNOBS
Striking back at criti
cs of his
"snob" speech to th
e graduating
class of Technology. P
rof. Robert
E. Rogers declared la
st night that
ex-Mayor Curley an
d the Rev. A.
Z. Conrad are snobs,
 as he meant
the word, and it ill b
ecomes them
to kick down the lad
der by which
they have risen.
P-rof. Rogers defen
se was given
in a half-hour talk ov
er WBZ. He
did not mention Curl
ey or Dr. Con-
rad by name but refe
rred to them
as "a politician" an
d "an evengeli-
cal clergyman."
Having been an edi
totial writer
himself, Prof. Roger
s said he could
understand their cri
tical attitude
when "somebody h
as let himself
in for a spankin
g." Concerning
the Harvard Crim
son, he said:
"The Crimson refer
red to me as
a 'greasy-handed engin
eer.' In the
20 years since I 
have greduated
the Crimson hes
 never failed to
run to form and
 to show a com-
plete and charmin
g ignorance that
thought can possibl
y exist outside
Harvard. This editori
al was no ex-
ception."
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al RAP PROFESSOR
Curley, Youngman 
and Others As-
sail Opinions Expres
sed By Tech-
nology Educator—Sa
y Revolution
Fought Over That 
Doctrine
Greater Boaton leade
rs yesterday de-
cried Professor Robert E
. Rogers' ad-
vice to Tech graduates t
o adopt snob-
bishness as part of th
eir creed for suc-
cess. Ex-Mayor Curle
y, Lieutenant-
Governor Youngman, S
uperintendent of
Schools Jeremiah F. Burke
, School Com-
mitteeman Joseph H
urley and others
attacked his address.
 William H. Mc-
Masters, publicity man
, assailed him in
a radio speech over WL
OE. The Rev.
Dr. A. IC Conrad of t
he Park Street
Congregational Church
 pointed out that
one of the fundament
al principles of
the Conetitution is .the e
quality of right
before the law.
Ex-Mayor Curley in hie
 statement of
protest declared MA
 professor to he
"a Bourbon and an 
autocrat." "His
is a strange precept,
" the ex-Mayor
went on. "He advoca
tes the doctrine
against which the 
colonial troops
fought In 1776, the 
divine right of cer-
tain individuals to con
stitute themselves
,a ruling class. Thi
s learned professor's
i doctrine received a
 severe blow as a
consequence of th
e --ccess of th
e
American Revolution u
nder the leader-
ship of Washington.
'The ptinciple of equa
lity as set forth
by Thomas Jefferson
 in the Declaration
of Independence an
d the Bill of Rights
ceased to be a theor
y when Abraham
The doctrine of 
snobbishness
Urged upon colleg
e students as 
a
enrans to succe
ss by Prof. R
obert
Emmons Rogers
 of Tech, was 
de-
tounced by leadin
g Bostonians y
es-
tot day.
"He is a Bourb
on and an arist
o-
crat," said forme
r Mayor Cur
ley
after reading P
rof. Rogers' sp
eech.
Rogers, a profes
sor of English 
at
Tech, epeaking 
before the sen
ior
class, advised th
em to get into 
the
ruling class, to b
e snobbish and 
de-
cried equality in
 America.
This formula 
for success a
d-
vanced by Roger
s caused a st
orm
of protest to 
break in the c
ity,
many clergymen
, professional 
men
and others in le
ading walks of l
ife
voicing their re
sentment.
Rev. A. Z. Conra
d, pastor of Par
k
Street Church, 
strongly protest
ed
the Rogers doc
trine and declar
ed
it was dangerous
 to advise co
llege
men against equ
ality in the Uni
ted
States.
SCORED BY E
X-MAYOR
"Prof. Rogers adv
ances a strang
e
precept," declared
 former May
or
Curley. "He ad
vocates the doctr
ine
against which the
 Colonials fough
t
in 1776—the divi
ne right of certa
in
individuals to 
constitute the
m-
selves a ruling c
lass.
"This learned En
glish professor's
ddctrine received 
a severe blow as
a consequence 
of the success 
of
the American Re
volution under tiw
t
Lincoln struck the s
hackles from the lea
dership of Washin
gton.
black man. There is
 no place in this "Th
e principle of equ
ality as s'e
country for the 
superiority comple
x forth by Thomas
 Jefferson in the
which Professor Roge
rs advocates. The Declaratio
n of Independenc
e nett
need of the hour is 
less snobbishness
and worship of the 
golden calf and 
the Bill of Right
s ceased to be a
more of individual 
morality, without 
theory when Abe
 Lincoln struck
t
which national moral
ity Is impossible." 
he shackles from
 the black man."
Curley said there w
as no place in
a free country f
or the superiority
complex which Pr
of. Rogers advo-
vates, and that t
he late war de,,
stroyed all possibil
ity or re-creation
of the inferiority 
complex or the
serf mind.
MORE INDIVID
UAL MORALIT
Y
"The need of th
e hour is less
snobbishness amid 
wcrt•hip of the
golden calf and mo
re of individual
morality, without 
which national
morality is impossibl
e," Curley con-
cluded.
The drift of Prof. R
ogers' tenets
may lead others 
to encourage
snobbishness in th
emselves and
others, said Rev. Dr
. Conn,* Al-
though he agreed w
ith Rogers in
that a man had a p
erfect right to
regard himself as 
morally and
socially superior to
 "a bum or
renegade," he differe
d with Rogers
on the matter of decr
ying equal-
ity.
"The people Prof.
 Rogers says
are bad servants, po
licemen and
conductors, have the
 same right to
claim self-respect and
 their rights
as have students or
 college grad-
uates," Dr. Conra
d said
ritsve4.Arie ‘A,
HONOR BETH ISRAEL
HOSPITAL HEAD
G in zberg Given T
estimonial)
Dinner at Copley-Pla
za
A testimonial din
ner in honor of A
l-
bert A. Ginzberg,
 president of B
eth
•
Israel Hospital, was
 given last night i
n
the Copley-Plaza.
 About 500 attend
ed.
Prominent speakers
 lauded the work
Mr. Ginzberg ha
s accomplished i
n
building the new J
ewish hospital. B
e '
was presented with 
ft portrait of him-
self painted by Jac
ob Binder and an
elaborately bound te
stimonial book con-
taining tributes fr
om many leaders in
this vicinity.
Upon the request o
f the toastmaster
and in the absence
 of Mayor Nichols,
former Mayor James
 M. Curley repre-
sented the city of Bo
ston.
Dr. Charles F. Wh
isky, head of the
hospital staff, in pre
senting the book
of testimonials, said
, in part, "When
you reach that mell
ow age when you
are asking yourself i
f it was all worth
while, you can turn 
the leaves of this
book and each of its 
pages will answer
'Yeese " A similar
 tribute was voiced
when Henry Penn 
presented Mr. Gins-
berg the portrait,.
Other speakers wer
e Judge Walter L.
Collins, Judge A. K. C
ohen, Dr. Harry
Anenthal and Alber
t W. Kaffenburgh,
chairman of the c
ommittee in charge.
A. C. Ratshesky W
AS toastmkster. T
he
Invocation and bene
diction were given
by Rabbi Samuel .1. A
brams.
Mr. Ginsberg since
rely thanked the
speakers and guests 
for their many trib
-
utes. Be announ
ced that the hospit
al
needs $130,000 to compl
ete a 1500,000
fund which must b
e raised by July 1
,
Friends of the hosp
ital will meet to-
night in its auditor
ium to hnd ways and
means of raising the m
oney.
The assistance Mrs. Gin
sberg has giv-
en in helping the hos
pitel was recog-
nized when, in i.iehie
r
she was presented w
ith a huge basket
of flowers by Henry P
enn.
//ER t,t) 1 /61.29
rormer mayor imr
iey gave a patriotic
address at the 37t
h annual "night b
e-
fore" banquet of 
Bunker Hill Counci
l,
Knights of Colu
mbus, at their h
all.
Other speakers we
re John J. Dougl
ass,
Lt. Gov. Young
man, who brought
 the
greetings of the 
Commonwealth an
d
Mayor Nichols.
More than 150 mem
bers and guests of
Abraham Lincoln P
ost, Veterans of th
e
World War, met las
t night in Memorial
hall on Green stre
et for special exer
-
cises. Lt. Gov. Youn
gman, Mayor Nich-
• ols and former Ma
yor Curley spoke
briefly. C. / cell. 4
s
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MRS. SAYRE M
AY
' RUN FOR GIL
LETT
• 
SEAT IN SENA
TE
Drive to B
e Launc
hed at
Jefferson
 Society Di
nner
Here Jun
e 20
WOULD
 BE OPP
ONENT
OF J. F.
 FITZGE
RALD
'Fete at 
Statler to
 Be Given
In Hono
r of Gover
nor
Roosevelt
•
By WEN
DELL D
. HOWI
E
The Jef
ferson S
ociety o
f Massa
chu-
setts las
t night a
nnoun
ced a pu
blic din-
ner to 
be held 
Thursda
y evenin
g, June
20, at t
he Hote
l Statle
r, ostens
ibly in
honor o
f Gov. R
oosevelt
 of New
 York,
but whic
h is gene
rally be
lieved to
 have
a far dee
per signi
ficance i
n the pre
limi-
nary pl
ans of t
he Democ
ratic pa
rty in
Massachu
setts f
or the 
political
 cam-
paign of
 next ye
ar.
LaRue 
Brown,
 preside
nt of th
e so-
ciety, wh
o has 
planned 
the dinn
er, is
openly a
dvocatin
g Mrs. J
essie Wo
odrow
Sayre o
f Cambr
idge, d
aughter 
of the
late Pre
sident W
ilsoa, f
er the 
Demo-
cratic n
ominatio
n for U
nited 
States
senator
. It mi
ght ther
efore be
 pointed
out tha
t aside 
from th
e 00V11
1or of
New Yo
rk and
 Frank
 .1. 'Ti
n hue,
chairma
n of the
 Democra
tic strin
e com-
mittee, M
rs. Say
re is lis
ted as th
e only
other sp
eaker at
 the din
ner.
The boo
m for Mr
s. Sayre
 for the 
Sen-
ate was
 started 
without 
her kno
wledge
some 
weeks a
go and
 was r
evealed
through
 certain
 official 
party c
hannels
without 
making 
known 
that the
 plan
was un
derstood
 to have
 originat
ed with
Senator
 Walsh,
 whose i
ntimate 
friends
have bee
n lookin
g askance
 at the a
ctivi-
ties on 
behalf o
f and b
y former
 Mayor
John F.
 Fitzgera
ld of Bos
ton. Th
ey are
reported
 as dis
tinctly pr
eferring
 that
"the litt
le Genera
l," as h
e is some
times
called, c
onfine h
is ambiti
ons, for 
next
year at 
least, to
 the gube
rnatoria
l office
on Bea
con Hill
.
NOT T
O BE S
IDETR
ACKED
Mr. F
itzgerald
, on th
e other 
hand,
doe.s no
t inten
d to be si
de-track
ed by
any of 
the old 
groups i
n the par
ty, to
say n
othing o
f the Je
fferson S
ociety,
which i
s alread
y being lo
oked upon
 as
the Lea
gue of 
Nations w
ing—a g
roup.
that m
ill last 
year did
 not iiSSC
rt it-
self publ
icly beca
use of t
he pronoun
ced ;
aversion
 toward
 tne l
eague w
hich h
as
bern ex
hibited 
by the
 Massa
chusett
s
nemoc
racy o
n se
veral e
ventful 
ocea-
sions.
The fo
rmer B
oston 
mayor,
 who l
ast
Year s
moked 
the pip
e of p
eace w
ith
James 
M. Cur
ley, and
 who is
 a Curl
ey-
ite in 
the m
unicipal
 campa
ign fo
r
mayor 
of Bost
on this
 year, 
believes 
he
holds a 
stratege
tic pos
ition an
d has n
o
intentio
n of le
tting it 
slip awa
y from
him. He
 believe
s he is t
he logic
al candi
-
date, or
 at lea
st his f
riends s
ay so, 
to
run for
 the se
at now
 held b
y Senat
or
Gillett, 
and as
suming 
that Mr
. Curle
y
will rec
iprocate 
his supp
ort no
w given
.
Is of th
e opinio
n that 
he has 
nothing
to wor
ry abou
t withi
n the 
party a
nd
can ta
ke the 
Republic
an nomi
nee like
Grant 
took Ri
chmond.
He has
 the h
ighest r
egard f
es Mrs
.
Sayre, f
or her 
lofty ide
als and 
splendid
motherh
ood, but
 he is 
not qui
te ready
 :
to beli
eve tha
t the 
Massach
usetts
Democr
ats ar
e prepa
red to 
favor o
ne '
of the 
fairer s
ex for 
the rou
gh-and-
tumble 
place w
hich th
e United
 States
Senate 
is somet
imes pr
one to 
be.
Mr. Fitz
gerald, i
t may 
be said 
also,
has not
 forgott
en wha
t happe
ned in
1916. H
e was 
pressed 
into ser
vice as
his part
y's can
didate f
or the 
Senate 
;
against 
the lat
e Senat
or Lodg
e, after
another
 prospec
tive eme
ndate w
ho had
been so
ught by
 some 
of the 
leading
Democr
ats of 
the sta
te, had
 finally
declined 
to be o
ffered u
p on t
he altar
of sacr
ifice in
 return
 for t
he sine
ws
of war 
which h
e would
 have 
brought
into the
 party's
 coffers
.
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REAL( ESTAT
`'113iiEN'S O
UTING
J. Pt C
urley Sp
ealier at
Sandy Bu
rr Gathe
ring
Former
 Mayor
 James
 M. Cu
rley tot
il
the Ma
ssachus
etts R
eal Es
tate E
x-
change 
at its 
annua
l outin
g at t
he
Sandy 
Burr G
olf Clu
b, Wayl
and, la
st
night t
hat the
 organiz
ation is
 a powe
r
for tre
mendous
 good i
n the 
Common
-
wealth, 
and tha
t not o
nly did 
he ap-
preciate 
it now,
 but tha
t he wou
ld ap-
preciate 
It eve
n mo
re afte
r the f
irst
of nex
t yea
r—when 
he expe
cts LI 
be
Mayor 
of the 
city of B
oston a
gain.
The M
assachu
setts R
eal Esta
te Ex-
change 
put in 
a full 
afternoo
n and
night of
 festivi
ties nt 
Sandy' Bu
rr yes-
terday. 
with go
lf, base
ball gara
e, and
other co
ntests 
pis tined 
In the in
terests
of jollifi
cation. M
embers 
brought 
their
wives a
nd swee
thearts,
 and a 
glorious
gatherin
g It tur
ned out 
to be.
W. T.
 A. 
Fitzgera
ld. regis
trar of
(leer's of
 Suffol
k Count
y, drew
 a big
hand w
hen he
 with E
dward L
. Hop-
kins wo
n the 
quoits p
itching m
atch,
Dr, A. 
P, Bodr
eski and
 W. R S
cudder
wen 
the gol
f tourn
a ment 
with card
s
of 68 for
 the lo
west net
 and 33 f
or the
lowest 
gross s
cores.
44Lo4
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CELEBRAT
IONS BY 
V. ..
AND CO
MMUNITY 
CLUB
Patrioti
c celeb
rations 
were 
held las
t
evening 
at Me
morial 
Hall, 
Charles-
town, 
by Abr
aham L
incoln 
Post, V
et-
erans
 of Fo
reign 
Wars, 
and by
 the
Commun
ity Clu
b of 
Bunker 
Hill in
their B
unker 
Hill-at 
clubhous
e, it
each of
 which 
stirring 
addret s
es we
re
delivere
d and
 fine 
enterta
inments
given b
y talen
ted art
ists.
Comman
der Ge
orge T
. Lat
imer of
the Ve
terans 
of For
eign W
ars, m
as-
ter o
f cer
emonies,
 intro
duced 
as
speaker
s Alvin
 A. Bai
ley and
 Charle
s
Aimeder
, veter
ans of 
Abraha
m Lin-
coln Po
st 11, G
. A. R.
; Lieut 
Gov Wil
-
liam S
. You
ngman,
 Mayor
 Nicho
ls,
Ex-Ma
yor Ja
mes M
. Curle
y and 
Ex-
Fire 
Commiss
ioner 
Theodor
e A.
Glynn.
An en
tertainm
ent was
 given b
y Her-
bert an
d Myrt
le, sing
ers and
 banjo-
ists; De
lla Tut
tle, cab
aret dan
cer and
singer; 
Donald 
Hooton
, female
 imper-
sonator
 and ch
aracter 
artist, a
nd Miss
Otto, 
pianist. 
At inte
rmission
, a
luncheo
n and
 refre
shments
 were
served.
Many 
member
s and f
riends of
 the
Commun
ity Cl
ub of B
unker H
ill en-
joyed a 
feast o
f orato
ry and a
 tine
enterta
inment l
ast eve
ning. Ad
dresses
were 
delivere
d by E
x-Mayo
r Curle
y,
Represe
ntative 
James 
Twohig,
 Rev
Dr Ma
rk C. 
Driscoll,
 pastor 
of St
Francis 
de Sales
' Churc
h, Charl
estown;
Rev 
William 
V. Cha
mberlai
n, and
Chief 
Marshal
 Daniel
 A. Mac
Neill,
who wi
ll lead 
the mili
tary para
de to-
day in 
Charles
town.
Leo F
erretti, 
presiden
t of the
 club,
presided
 and E
x-Repre
sentativ
e Wil-
liam P. 
Prender
gast wa
s 'chairm
an of
thte "ni
ght befo
re" cele
bration.
 The
followin
g contrib
uted to 
the ente
rtain-
ment: 
D Intel M
cGonagl
e, boy te
nor;
James R
ichards
 and Joh
n McCab
e of
Dublin, s
oloists.
Recres
hments 
were 
served.
0 
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c u r ley's C
ampaign
 Car'
One car
 passes
 without
 stopping
. It
eontains
 James 
M. Cur
ley, ex-
Mayor,
Who has
 been ho
lding: as
 sort of 
rival
ertetuat
ion alon
g the 
parade 
route.
Farther 
along it
, the pa
rade is 
a ear
bearing 
a big a
nnoun
cer-ne
at of M
r
Curley's
 present
 ambitio
n. Silen
tly it
passes 
Mayor 
Nichols.
 • This 
Curley
campaig
n car is 
the only
 partisan
 note ;
in the pa
rade.
Mayor N
ichols i
s not un
happy. 
He
declares
 at the c
lose tha
t he nev
er had
a finer r
eception
 anywhe
re tha
n in :
Charles
town yes
terday.
The par
ade pass
es the M
ayor, in
 re-
view. Fi
rst the 
Alhambr
a Band,
 and
half the
 reviewi
ng stand
 sings t
o its
Stl'A ins 
of "Holy
 Cross."
Than a 
Cork' Ar
tillery b
and, Inf
an-
tr3 es-var
nments 
in close
 order, 
Ma- i
rine det
achment
s.
"Look a
s fresh 
as when
 they sta
rt-
ed.- som
eone 
says. 
Tra tw
o hours
since the
y started
. Hat,
 too! 
The
earl., es-r
ivals fou
nd the s
hade of
 the j
single tre
e that r
eaches o
ver the e
te.nd.
PO
CURLEY
ASSAILS
'ORIGINS'
Former Mayor Gets
Big Reception at
K. of C. Banquet
Attacks on th
e national orig
ins
clause of the imm
igration act and
 ap-
peals to those 
present to live u
p to
the ideals set b
y the colonists a
t the
Battle of Bunk
er Hill,' feature
d the
37th annual "N
ight Before" b
anquet
of Bunker Hill 
Council, K. of 
C., at
Knights of Co
lumbus Hall, 
Charles-
town, last night
. More than 5
00 at-
tended the banq
uet.
CURLEY CHEERED
Former Mayor
 James M. Cur
ley, was
given a tremendo
us reception wh
en he
appeared at the
 banquet stop
ping the
proceedings for 
several minutes
 while
those present c
heered him as 
the next
Mayor of Bosto
n.
Curley was seve
re in condemnat
ion of
the passing of 
the National 
Origins
Act. He 'denou
nced that piece 
of legis-
beton as prejudiced
, undemocratic and
Unfair.
"When the 
-nlonists gather
ed at
73reed's and Bu
nk r Hill lfv4 ye
ars ago"
staid Curley, "no
 man questione
d them
as to their race
, color or cree
d. They
'were not asked 
wLat country 
they hail-
ed from. The o
nly question a
sked or,
them was answ
ered by their v
ery pres-
ence. That Is 
were they ready
 to do
and die?
"The national C
ongress less th
an 72,
hours ago pass
ed a bill enti
rely un-
mindful of what 
happened here 
at the
Battle of Bunk
er Hill. Thgy 
forgot
that this battle 
fought here, 
although
it was a failu
re, was the me
ans of
bringing about t
he solidifying of
 the 13
colonies and the
 establishment 
of this
nation.
/lad Irish Bloo
d
"They forgot 
that 254 of thos
e who
served in that b
attle and gave t
heir all
willingly had I
rish blood in the
ir veins.
"They forgot t
hat word equali
ty for
which those stu
rdy New England
 farm-
ers fought tha
t great battle 
hare on
Bunker Hill. 
Fought the tro
ops of
Great Britain
 whose armed 
forces
reached the len
gth and breadth 
of the
globe that the
y might have th
at equal-
ity. In forgetting
 that word they 
have
reduced the qu
ota of the Trish
 Free
State to pract
ically half of wha
t it has
been.
"The purpose 
of the NaUonal Ori
gins
act is the degr
ading of certain cl
asses
in our Americ
an life. I would if
 it were
*possible like to
 see a 17th of June
 cele-
bration in ever
y part of the co
untry
co that the
se people who so fa
r for "?.t
the word eq
uality end what it
 means
and from wh
ence it sprung c
ould be
brought back to
 the ePit tot
Anut.ner tning w
inch i would 
like
to see very muc
h is an Inve
stigation
by the national 
government a
nd the
solving of the 
q uestion of se
asonable
unemployment. 
I would like to 
see this
country less de
pendent for t
he em-
ployment of it
s people on e
xport to
foreign nations
 and means 
provided
In this country 
so that ell mig
ht find
work here."
Promises. Batt
le
"Congressman 
John J. Doug
lass also
made a vigoro
us attack on 
the Na-
tional Origins 
act and prom
ised that
the battle, wh
ile it had been
 lost for
the present, w
ould be carrie
d on until
the immigration 
law is changed
.
Mayor Nichols t
old those prese
nt that
the same forces
 of autocracy 
that were
fought by the 
colonists at Bu
nker Hill
are still being 
fought by the 
city gov-
ernment.
"It is the sam
e story today 
in the
city that It was
 at the battle of
 Bunker
Hill," said Mayo
r Nichols. "At 
Bunker
Hill there were t
he forces of au
tocracy
trying to climb 
the hill and the
 forces
of democracy at
 the top trying t
o drive,
them back."
Lieutenant - Go
vernor You
ngman
brought to the
 banquet the g
reetings
of Governor Al
len, Peter IV. 
Collins,
supreme lectur
er of the K.
 of C.,
launched a bi
tter attack o
n the
"Modernism" mo
vement in this coun
try
branding it as v
ile and degradi
ng and
threatening the
 foundation of
 the
country.
After congratula
ting the council,
 the
oldest one In th
e State, for the
 work
that it has don
e in the past,
 State
Deputy John E.
 Swift urged th
em to
carry on with t
he work. He po
inted
out the cardinal
 principles of 
the K.
of C. and comp
ared them with
 the
principles of the g
overnment.
, Propaganda s
pread about the c
ountry
during the past f
ew years that Ch
ris-
tianity was break
ing down becaus
e it
had not been a 
success was
 severely
denounced by th
e Rev. Mark C. 
This,
coil, chaplain o
f tht council, 
who
pointed out event
s ir history to pr
ove
his remarks.
• '
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N
j Cyrleg to Be Orioles'•
17,. 'Convention Ora
tor
Fred J. Seams
, supreme or
-
ganizer, will le
ad thousands 
of
Orioles to Boston
 for their 10th an
-
nual convention
 August 5, 6, 7 an
d
8, with headquar
ters at the Elk
s'
Hotel. A para
de through dow
n-
town streets 
will be one of 
the
features of th
e convention. T
he
committee in ch
arge promises many
floats and band
s. Former 
Mayor
James M. Curley
, a member of Ho
b
Nest No. 14, wil
l address the co
n-
vention Wednes
day. August. 7
.
Other features 
for the guests 
will
be visits to histo
ric spots through
-
out Greater Bos
ton, including Co
n-
cord and Lexing
ton.
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SCOLPONETI HOtiOREll
AT BACHELOR DINNER
300 Members of Ba
r and
Public Officials Atte
nd
Assistant District Attorney
 to Weil
Charlestown Girl July 3
More thanI30
0 members of
 the bar
and public off
icials attended
 a bachelor
dinner in hono
r of Joseph 
A. Scolpo-
neti, assistant 
district attorne
y of Suf-
folk County, 
at the Amer
ican House
last night. M
r Scolponeti 
will marry
Miss Catherine
 McCarron of
 Charles-
town July 3.
The assistant 
district attorney
 was
praised by spe
akers at the di
nner as
a clean, honor
able and capab
le attor-
ney, worthy of 
the confidence b
estowed
on him by his
 superiors.
"Mr Scolponet
i is a man of h
unor,
who has the c
ourage to carr
y out his
convictions," sa
id Asst Dist Att
y Wil-
liam I. Schell.
The guest of ho
nor, who is but 
35,
was graduated 
from Boston Coll
ege in
1917 and later
 from Harvard 
Law
School. He tau
ght for a time at 
Bos-
ton College Hig
h School. He w
as
chairman of Bos
ton College debating
and showed rem
arkable ability 
as an
orator, winning 
several medals for
 his
work. He is acti
ve in B. C. Alumni
 af-
fairs and taketa 
a keen interest in B
. C.
athletics.
Speaker s were 
Dist Atty Willia
m J.
Foley, Congres
sman John J. 
McCor-
mack of Sout
h Boston, Ex
-Senator
James J. Bre
nnan of Ch
arlestown,
John Campbell, 
clerk of the 
Superior
Criminal Court; 
John 7. Curley,
 ex-city
treasurer, r
eprese' iting E
x-Mayor
James M. Cu
rley, Asst D
ist Attys
Frederick A. Doy
le, Daniel J. G
illen,
William M. Gla
ddis, William It.
 Mc-
Donnell, Frederi
ck Gillis, repres
enting
Scolponeti's colle
ge classmates of
 Boa-
ton College, '16, 
who was toastmas
ter.
Among gaczt
s were Charles H
urley
of the Cambridg
e School Curarnitt
ee.
Deputy Sheriff 
Triorna.a Lally, H
ead-
master John T
obin of the Ha
ggerty
School, Joseph 
Hurley of the 
T3oston
School Committe
e, and John ,:c
lecoll
of the Dwight 
School.
The committee o
f arrangements
 In-
eluded attorney
 Edward Bacig
alupo,
chairman; Dr Car
l F. Maraldi of Tu
fts
College, Asst Tha
t Atty William J,
 Sul-
livan, Edward S. 
Farmer, Edward 
Pec-
ci, Police Inspect
or Joseph Cavagn
a.ro,
Asst Dist Atty R
obert Maguire, Po
llee
Inspectors Oliver
 Garrett and Micha
el
Morrisey, Thoma
s H. Bresnihan,
 an
associate of the ,z
uest of honor, Ro
meo
13runi, Joseph Ro
urosso, L. Mc
Clay
and D. J. Wittin
g.
a- &OGE
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K. OF C. HOLDS
PATRIOTIC BANQUET
Bunker Hill Council
Observes the 17t1i
37th Anniversary Is Marked by
Addresses
The 37th anniversary banque'. of
Bunker Hill Council 62, K. of C., the
lvu“,k1 U4 LUU v.uce
tinusetts, nent in curnmentutu-clon ut
the lottit anniversary ot th.3 Battle us/slimier rini, last eveithig, in tne LuUU-
CII tutu, rtign SL, Ullarleo6OW11, usilereu
in tne noisuay witn patriotic audresses.
David D. Snow, enairman uf tne
banquet committee, delivered tile ad-
urees of welcome. He paid a trilnite
to the memuere fur their patriotism
not only in celebrating liuliker Hni
battle anniversary but weir tine record
of service for their country. He then
introduced as toastmaster the Grand
Knight, John J. Gill.
Included in tile list of speakers were
Rev Mark C. Driscoll, pastor of St
ktancis ue Sales' Cnuren, Clutriestown,
the chaplain of Bunker Hill Council,
K. of C., who responded to tile toast,
':The Church"; Mar in P. 1i3gins Sr,
"The Day We Celebrate"; Congress-
man John J. Douglass. "The united
States of America"; Mayor Nichols,
"The City of Boston"; Lieut Gov Wil-
liam S. Youngman, "The Common-
wealth of Masachusetts"; Peter W.
I Collins, "The Nation"; Ex-Mayor
James M. Curley, "Patriotism"; John
E. Swift, State Deputy of the K. of C.,
"The Knights of Columbus."
Martin P. Higgins Sr paid a tribute
to the men who fought at Bunker Hill.
He stated that out of Bunker Hill ruse
the 13 colonies that defied King George
, and that they bequeathed a wonderful
heritage.
Mayor Nichols declared he had been
fighting autocracy forces and had never
failed to be on the side of democracy.
Rev Fr Driscoll contrasted the wars
of olden times with those of the past
154 years when the Battle of Dunker
Hill was fought. He declared there
were 12 wars in which America en-
'raged in the last 154 years.
- Peter W. Collins, former interna-
tional secretary of the International
Protherhod of Electrical Workers, who
also served in association with Wil-
liam H. Taft in the League to Enforce
Peace, declared that the forthcoming
visit of Ramsay MacDonald, Premier
of England, was a propaganda gesture
to secure recognition for Soviet Russia.
He said that "a sneering skepticism,
'crude materialism and soul-robbing
atheism W9S undermining the very
foundation of civilization." He called
attention to the movement that would
array science and religion as enemies.
Mr Collins quoted the Rt Rev Episco-
pal Bishop of Lanesville, Ky. in a re-
cent warning against destructive
modern movements of low morals.
Ex-Mayor Curley said, in part:
"We assemble today to commemorate
the triumph of freemen over despotism
and death.
"As citizens of America it is fitting
that we tread lightly on the soil of
Bunker Hill. sanctioned by the blood
of those men who gave their all that
the flower of liberty might flourish on
American soil, and that here the price-
less blessing of freedom might be the
bounteous heritage of oppressed hu-
manity of every clime without regard
to race, creed or color,
"Theirs, indeed, was the triumph of
right over might, of courage over dis-
cretion, of love of liberty over death."
"NIGHT BEFORE" BANQUET
OF THE SOMERSET A. C.
Praise for the patriotism of the peo-
ple of Charlestown was expressed by
prominent city and State officials at
the fifth annual "night before" the
Seventeenth of June banquet of the
Somerset Athletic Club of Charlestown
in Mishawum Hall last night.
Speakers were Dist Atty William
1 J, Foley, Senator Joseph Mulhern of
Dorcheetai. Senator John P. Buckley
of Charlestown, Registrar of Deeds
William T. A. Fitzgerald, Ex-Mayor
Curley of Boston, Judge Charles S.
Sulllivan, Ex-Representative John P.
Shepard of Charlestown, toastmaster
and president of the Club Frank E.
Murphy.
An elaborate entertainment was
provided by club members. including
Joseph Hurley, John Farrell, Law-
rence Travers and Joseph Thompson,
assisted by Anna Lee and Joseph
Thompson's orchestra.
The committee was John Bonfield,
Walter Reardon. Neil Leonard, Henry
Harrington, John Farrell, Hugh Por-
ter, Patrick McCarthy and Henry
Magner.
ST MARY'S WOMEN'S CLUB
"VAT BEFORE" BANQUET
Wl:h a number of prominent State
and city officials as guests and speak-
ers, more than 125 women of St Mary's
Women's Club of Charlestown held
their 10th annual "night before" ban-
quet at their club quarters in Monu-
ment sq last night. Mrs John P.
Crotty, vice president, presided.
In an address Mgr John McMahon.
pastor of St Mary's, urged the womento take their rightful place in politics
and to adopt the Colonel spirit of
service and sacrifice.
"The Catholic women of America
are the bulwark of our country," de-
clared Mgr McMahon. "The countrytoday looks to Catholic womanhoodi more than ever before, as a powerI, against those groups that are tryingto destroy Amer:ca's foundations fortheir own selfish purposes "
Mayor Nichols extended the greet-ings of the city of Boston to the
, women and congratulated them ontheir patriotism and spirit.
Other speakers who praised the
women of the club for their work in
upholding the principles for whichAmerica stands were Ex
-CongressmanJoseph A. Conry, Ex-Mayor JamesM. Curley, Ex
-Congressman Peter F.
Tague, Registrar of Probate Courts
Arthur V. Sullivan, Registrar of Deeds
W. T. A. Fitzgerald, Rev S. R. Mer-ill, Rev Andrew J. White, Rev Ralph
Farrell, Rev James Davey and the
president of the club, Mrs Adeiaide A.
Fngl ish.
A musical program was provided by
Miss Margaret McCollough, Miss Fran-
ces McCollough, Thomas Eden andJohn Crotty.
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COLORFUL PROCESSION
CHEERIER BY 100,000
Charlestown's Day of Days—the Glorious 17th—reached
its climax yesterday when a parade of 7000 swung away 
from
the base of Bunker Bill Monument, to be seen by more than
100,000 cheering people.
Since midnight, when a barrage •
of fireworks went whirling into
the inky skies, Charlestown had
been celebrating for all it was
worth. At parade time, 2:15, it '
was still going strong.
Every building along the line of
march held its bunting of red,
white and blue, every building held
all the spectators it could conve-
niently hold. It was the greatest
and most good-natured crowd in
all Charlestown's history.
CURLEY GETS 'EM.
Blue-clad mounted police led off
the line of march, the Alhambra
Band was a spot of color imme-
diately afterward, then came the
chief marshal and his staff, the
coast artillery, white-clad gobs
from a battleship and the marines.
Mayor Nichols and the city offi-
cials rode in a motor car and re-
ceived thunderous applause.
But the gentleman who stole the
honors of the whole parade was.ex-
Mayor James M. Curless who rode
along directly behind the mayor.
The crowd yelled its head off for
Curley. He was greeted at Hanan'o,
Hall by an enormous banner.
stretching t hree stories, and en-
scribed, "Boston's Best and Bos-
ton's Next Mayor, James M. Cur-
ley."
-Every once In a while a voice in
the crowd would shout, "Our Neet
Mayor" as Jim Cui ley rode by.
Po sr 6A c4
DOUGLASS MAY
BE CANDIDATE
-)O
City Hall Hears He May
Run for Mayor
Congressman John .T. t,t the
10th District, and Sheriff John J. KPi
her of Suffclk county, were being
freely named, yesterday, at City Hall,
as likely candidates next fall for the
office of mayor against the former In-
cumbent, James M. Curley.
Not much strength was being given
the possible candidacy of Sheriff Kell-
her by political students, whereas, more
Interest was being manifest in the likli-
hood that Mr. Douglass might seek the
office which carries with it an annual
salary of 12.0,000. At the same time,
Francis E. Slattery of the Boston
Schoolhouse Commission, who has previ-
ously been "nominated" for the office,
continued to maintain silence.
Nett A k
Bunker Hill Day Marchers if
Cheered All Along Route
CURLEY SHARES HONORS
The ma j or's satisfaction was un-
• bounded Li contemplation of the
prominence assigned children in the
day's festivities, beginning in the morn-
ing, when some 7000 of them were
treated to lollypops and ice cream at
the high school grounds, following their
own parade of "horribles" and athletic
games.
His appreciation of the honors
showered on him throughout the parade
was nothing dimmed by the fact that
It was almost a hat-doffing contest
betwscn him and James M. Curley, who
unblushingly booming himself as can-
didate for mayor, rode a few cars
behind him.
Be well might beam complacently.
The air was full of anodynes for a
city's chief executive who soon must
see his successor take office, without
power on his own part to contest the
election. There were the richest blooms
of this month of roses, and there were
verbal bouquets not lacking in art, and
there was, furthermore, on a banner
prominently displayed, the slogan that
did not fail to catch the mayoral eye:
"Nichols for United States Senator."
The clear summer air oi Cnarlestown
was quivering during the morning with
rumors that the many "Curley for
Mayol" banners flung to the breezes
above Bunker Hill street were resented
by the celebration committee and would
come down before the parade, and that
perhaps there would be a clash over it.
But the banners did not come down,
there was no clash and everybody was
proud and happy, especially the victors
in the marathon and swimming feat,
Who rode as sort of escort to the
Mayoral car. Some or them were in
the rugged garb in which they had
achieved their victory. They occupied
seats in the reviewing stsnd and. after
the review were given deep, resplendent
oupe by the mayor inscrii ed with their
names, and the time and place of their
winning. in token of their prowess.
At the Knights of Columbus club-
house, adjacent to which the mayor's
reviewing stand was erected, as is the
custom, the mayor was entertained en-
thusiastically after the discharge of his
official duties and then borne away with
his retinue by City Councilman Thomas
H. Green, chairman of the celebration
committee to the latter's home at 117
Baldwin street, where the traditional
renown of Charlestown hospitality was
Still further championed.
GOOD WILL ABOUNDS
Even the Curley heresy was condon-
able in the over
-mastering good will
that abounded. and the mayor's rival
for plaudits sped past the stand, grace-
fully doffing his top
-hat (a7thoegh
doubtless he would die maintaing that,he dipped it in salute to the national
colors on the stand) and vanished
across Monument square.
Since history domeSsss will demand a
faithful account of the doings of this
gallant day, be it inscribed along veth
the Catalogue cf Ships, and the names
In Doomsday Book, that Curley's secre-
tary timing his first administration, Ed-
mund M. Dolan, rode on the front seat
.141th the driver and that Rep. Charles
111 . Sullivan, Jr., of Charlestown was on
the back seat with James M. Likewise
put it on the prows of galleys and tri-
remes that Director of Public Celebra-
tions of the City of Boston George H.
Johnson occupied the front seat of the
mayoral car and that. Mayoral Secre-
tary Edward F. Condon shared the rear
seat. with the mayor and some half
truckload or so of fragrant and expen-
sive florists' triumphs.
/ 'o s r „.„,„
CURLEV MASCOT
STARTS BATTLE
Tammany Boy" Stirs Up Peaceful
Animals Entered in Pet Show at
Children's Museum
"G-r-r-r!" Thus "Tammany Boy,"
the mascot of the Curley household,
greeted all rivals as he entered the
open air arena of the "Pet Show" at
the Children's Museum in Jamaica
Plain yesterday, tugging his 5-year-
old master, Francis Curley, after him.
THINGS BEGIN TO START
little outbreaks And each dog eyed the
other suspiciously.
Sometimes, the added restraining
power of George Curley was needed to
keep "Tammany Boy" in order and even
Z;77t' 
nce 
:g!' 
by Miss Mary
1yn C accompanied 
-
dren up from the beach for the show.
"Tammany," just a year old and regis-
tered under Francis' name, seemed to
feel that it was a bit. beneath his dig-
nity to associate with some of the pups
who were frankly admitting their
Things began to start. What had doubtful parentage.
And he siril,i even a hit more lipqMbeen comparative peace among the 60
and tittered quite a few "grrrs" when
.oddly assorted pets, before the arrival James Caverly of the Animal Rescue
of this blue-blooded English bull dog, League, one of the four judge, only '
threatened to become a free-for-all in handed his master a second prise for
a brief, hectic second. A huge St. being the best cared for animai.
Bernard immediately took umbrage at "Trixiei" a shepherd collie owned by
year-old Phyllis Chubbuck of 50 Seav-the snooty, condescending manner 0(7-
,"Tammany Boy" and wanted to settle ern s avenue Jamaica Plain, was
fiall claims of social standing right then awarded rst place as the bent cared
and there. An Airedale decided it was for pet. The dog, a lovely brown and
time to fight for the honor of his white collie of the old type, has been
breed and 12-year-old Fred Watson had Phyllis' special pet since he was a pup
as tough a time to handle him as he three years ago.
were babies together. And a two-wee
has ever had since he and the dog
Monkey Picked as Most Unusual
, old fluffy bit of kittenhood climbed id "Pep," the monkey whose maister says
terror to the shoulder of her master, was born in Madagascar two years ago
Richard !dishier. Even "oaesar," the during the flrst thunder storm the is-
black snake, made his first wriggle of land had experienced in 200 years, took
the morning, whether from excitement all honors as the most unusual pet at
or just to shake a few kinks out of the gathering and gleefully celebrated
his length could not be determined, the honor by breaking the pearl neck-
All kinds of dogdom had gathered in lace that Mrs. Riley was wearing.
Olmsted Park for this outstanding "Pep," according to all members of the
1feature of the Children's Museum year, Riley family, is a very good little monk
when every boy and girl brings his or except that he has a penchant for jew-
her pet t- be judged on the basis of airy, "Chlz," the St. Bernard owned
being Lie best cared for or the nitoet by "Danny" O'Neil of 7 Leverett '
unusu :1 animal. There was "Saucy," street, Brighton, WalS the second most 1
a P,...chshund; "Spot," listed as plain unusual pet. Blue ribbons in the best 1
mongrel; and dogs that claimed family cared for class went to the chow of i
affiliations with the Collie, German Thomas Fallon of 87 Jamaica street, i
Rhepherd, Airedale, Chow and Fox Ter- Jamaica Plain; "Tatters," just plain
rler. There were cats of all degrees, dog, owned by David Mitten of 35
from infant angoras to the mammoth Prince street, Jamaica Plain; "Sunny
orange tabby "Sunny Bunny" of PHs- Bunny," an orange tabby cat of Pris-
-lila Pickett that took a blue ribbon. cilia Pickett, 800 Centre street, Jatnal-
For the touch of color, there was al ea. Plain; "Saucy," a Dasehund pet of
-nonkey who lovingly wrapped his long' John Baker, 5 Cherry road, 'West Rox-
liens from the neck of Russell Riley., bury; "Pinkie," e rabbit who "bunked"
rabbits, a turtle, a bulirrog, and a in the same box with a kitten, both
snake. pets of Dorothy and Ralph Carr, 2
Knights court, Jamaica Plain; "Sport,"
a black and tan pet of Made Allen of
37 Calumet street; "Skipper," a fox ter-
rier owned by Russell Keller, 47 Ox-
ford road, Newton; "Jerry," an Eskiino
Spitz pet of Paul Rutledge, 335 Pond
avenue, Brookline; and "Topsy," a po-
llee dog owned by Elliot Lawrence.
The first prize. for the best 500 word
essay on "My Pet" went to Russell
Keller of 47 Oxford road, Newton;
with second honors awarded in Sophie
Kryskow of 120 Shawl-nut avenue. The
judges of the Pet Show were Mica Mil-
dred E. Manter, director of the muse-
um. Mrs. Inez S. Harlow, educational
curator, Mbre 1 IMO. leen
'- 
Tammany Looks Down on Others
' Even in this menagerie, there was
eeece as the boys and girls congre-
ga ted, pride gleaming in their eyes as
they confidently expected to walk off
with prizes with their pets. "Tammany
Boy," arriving with the "baby' of the
Curley, household, and fresh from being
k of the walk at the family's sum-
mer home in Nantaeket, broke it up.
Fie," then on, there were continual
•ilekALLI. 4/2
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DOUGLASS MAY proval on the candidacy of "John F."for the U. S. Senate.
ported to look with the highest tip-
.
The candidacy of Douglass, it is
RUN FOR MAYOR thought by many, would mean a wide-onen split in the apparently amicable
ranks of the city Democrats, for Curley
/ and Fitzgerald would again be estranged
E n;try of Congressman politically, thus, hurting the chances ofboth In their respective fights,
Would Split Democratic If such a move is made hy Congress-
;man Douglass it .will be the result of a
Ranks Wide Open concerted effort on the part of several
political leaders within the Democratic
_ . 
ranks who see a chance to profit by
KELIHER TALK NOT his candidacy and the resulting split,
in Democratic circles, one prominent
TAKEN SERIOUSLY 'Democratic leader said last night.
Close friends of Congressman Doug-
lass were reticent as to his reported
By CHARLES A. COYI.E bid for the mayoral honors and looked
Bostons mayoral campaign, dormant with someonhispflrtappwreihilieistrireyonwosLuifcli  naoit.soavey
; for the last few weeks, suddenly came definitely that they suspected such a
to life yesterday with the report that move was being made in an effort to
Congressman John J. Douglass of the'sidetrack him to the political shelf, I
110th district and Sheriff John .1. Kell- I it eyd iisntrt itemt a ,tverdr tlhoaotk 
ming 
weit time to* sr 01 n
her of Suffolk county would announce a younger man to represent them In
their candidacies for Boston's $20,000 a Washington.
year mayoral plum within the next few In the meantime Chairman FrancisE. Slattery of the Boston schoolhouse
weeks.; , commission. remained silent asto his
Close political observers refused tol reported candidacy for the School
-street
give credence to the report of the Keli.. chair. His friends maintain, however,
her candidacy, however, except as a tchaenqidcazteonftiortihetha :o he
od 
w  erbnemtehnt
"stalking-horse" to aid the campaign; Association, even in the face of the
of former Mayor James M. Curley, R I recent Investigation of his department.
was Curley, they pointed out, who came CONRY MENTIONED
to the aid of the present sheriff when Another new name prominent in the
he was waging his bitter fight two years speculation around town is that of Jos-
ago for re-election against George L. eph A. Conry, lawyer, former member
Curran, former member of the Gover- of Congress and Russian consul at Bos-
nor's council and a leader in fraternal ton before the Soviets came into power,
circles of the state and city. Sheriff Mr. Conry himself has not said anything
Keliher was re-eiected by a small ma- to indicate he will be a candidate, but
jority In that fight. has been active in expressing himself on
DOUBT SHERIFF SERIOUS : Boston affairs recently, and some of
his friends are urging his considerationThey further pointed out that Sheriff
Kellher was unable to' conduct a strenu-
ous campaign two years ago, due to poor
health, and predicted that with what
practically amounts to a life job in his
pocket, he would not seriously con- ,
skier making the great effort, a Boston
mayoralty campaign demands. His sal-
ary, obtained for the most part from
fees, nets him approximately $10,000 a
year,
The candidacy of Congressman Doug-
lass on the other hand depends, these
same observers declared, on the truth
of the so-called Curley-Fitzgerald
"burying the hatchet" episode during
the Smith campaign last fall.
Douglass, backed by Lomasney, and
victor in the fight the Mahatma of the
West end waged to unseat Peter F.
Tague a few years ago, would make a
strong candidate in the field against
former Mayor Curley, provided he went
into the campaign with the full and
unqualified indorsement of the West
end leafier.
Such backing could not possibly be
forthcoming if the report that Curley
and former Mayor Fitzgerald have
patehed up all differences and will
back each other's campaign is trw.
Fitzgerald anti Lomasney are MA on
ft1.00151 terms, and the latter is
by the Good Government Association.
Huge banners informing the popu-
lace that "Boston Needs Curley" have
appeared not only in many parts of
Boston, but in several outside com-
munities. These constitute the first
rome in Mr. Curley's organizadon cam- .
paign.
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BOOM DOWLING
TO MAKE FIGHT
AGAINST CURLEY
Fin. Com. Head's Friends
See Democratic Upset
In Campaign
COOD ii;OVERNM ENT
SUPPORT ASSURED
No Question of Party Loy-
alty or of Reform
Attitude
By CHARLES A COYLE
Boston's mayoralty campaign was
blown wide open last night when it
was announced by a small coterie of his
close friends that John C. L. Dowling,
chairman of the finance commission
and watchdog of city finances, would
be a candidate against former Mayor
Curley next fall for the School street
chair.
Even the most staid prophets of
the interesting campaign that is immi-
nent, predict an upsetting of Demo-
cratic circles if the chairman of the
finance commission, the teacher of city
government to the present administra-
tion, decides to run.
The Dowling admirers assert his
candidacy would be appealing in that
he is a Democrat, would have the Good
Government indorsement because they
could not refuse it, and logical because
he is both a reformer and a red-hot,
staunch Democrat.
He stands for all that, any reform
wing has ever stood for, plus suggestions
for better government that even the
Goock;Government Association has over- ,
looked—such is the picture drawn by
the Dowling men.
Curley supporters are quick to point
out that there are at least 20,000 votes
he would not receive—those of the city
employes. Such a prediction is un-
warranted, say Dowling's friends, not
only because he has never Investigated
the status of department heads, but he
is the son of a mother' and father
raised in the South end, where he was
born.
AS SUPPORTERS SEE IT
Here is the way the Dowling group
describe the situation:
His candidacy is not a rumor but a
demand. At least 10 leading financiers
of the city demand that he run. How
can he refuse? True it is that he is
independent and at the same time inde-
pendently wealthy, but as a public se: -
vent, to whom salary means nothing,
he is a potent and fighting factor,—for
he cannot, it would seem, refuse to run.
His candidacy would mean an amal-
gamation of many Democratic oppo-
nents opposed to another reign of James
Michael Curley, such as John R. Mur-
phy and smaller ward leaders who
have unsuccessfully opposed such lead-
ership in the past.
Chairman Dowling's reappointment
as chairman of the Boston finance com-
mission is shortly to be in the hands
of the Governor. Whether this will
have any effect on his candidacy or not
is a question to be decided by his po-
litical advisers who claim victory, once
his candidacy has been advanced.
If Chairman Dowling heeds the de- '
mands of his political advisers, the
Good Government Association is bound1,0 give him its support. It means the
end of the quest for that organization,
as the Dowling men view the situation,.
PO r 9
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PETERS
TO FIGHT
( 1 CURLEY?
Lineup to Be Sought
by Goo Coos in
Campaign
BY ROBERT T. BRADY
The candidate selected by repre-
sentatives of the Good Government
Association to run for Mayor of Bos-
ton against James M. Curley is
former Mayor Andrew J. Peters.
Although the directors of the Goo
Goos have taken no formal. vote on
the mayoralty situation, it was
learned yesterday that emissaries of
that organization are working in
every way possible to induce the
former Mayor, who won an electron
over Curley in 1917, to run again this
year.
GOVERNORSHIP TALKED
At the same time certain prominent
Democrats have signed a petition,
which has been circulated by Whitfield
Tuck, asking Peters to be a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
Governor.
The gubernatorial nomination has
been supposed to be the goal Peters
for some time, and there has been a
fairly definite movement ever since tne
last State and national election, with
some of the most prominent Democrats
heading it, to straighten out the party
lines so that Peters would get the place
at the head of the State ticket.
It Is known that the former Mayor
wanted the gubernatorial nomination
year and at the Democratic na-
eonvention In Donston, to which
wee a delegate, there was NMI-
• ,•inrahle feeling among Peters' sop-
!. ,ere heeause General Charles H.
c-ie had made announeement of his
...odidaey for Governor on the night
hat the delegation left Roston for
I-Teneton.
When Peters subsided at that time, a
movem•nt to 'rive him the nomination
for Governor this year was set tinder
way and it has gained some momentum
shire, although it has developed that
many of the active party workers
throughout the State have been slow to
line up for the former Mayor of Boston.
Walsh Holds Off
An attempt hes been made by friends
of Peters te line Senator David I.
Walsh up behind this drive, but the
possible candidacy of General Edward
1,. Logan for Governor makes it clear
that Walsh would have nothing to do
with a campaign to nominate any other I
man at this time. General Logan and
Senator Walsh are and 1-- •- been very I
close friends for years ittl if the Gen- 1
eral, who is still on a European tour, ,
decides at any time upon his return
that hp would like to take a fling at the
governorship, there la little doubt that
Walsh would be with him heartily.
Because of the activity of Peters
men It, behalf of a gubernatorial nomi-
nation, the efforts of the Goo Goo s In
K.,t him into the mayoralty campaign
against Curley came as something of a
-,urprIse. There is little likelihood that
bait will prove very attractive to
0 f'F. There are very few men in the
• who have any burning desire to
, ,,me to grips with Curley In the coming
)1,13 nralty ha ttle. Nowever, some of
Ithose who were cloam to Peters during
his term as mayor are giving certain
encouragement to the Goo (loos that if
the "right sort of a campaign is
planned." Peters may be willing to go
Into the fight.
Curley Campaign On .
The fact is that the Goo Goon are
! finding it extremely difficult to get any-
body to think seriously about running
against Carley. Most of the candi-
dates who have been trying to attract
attention as possibilities have not ap-
pealed to eveo the very theoretical
gentlemen who direct the affairs of
the Good Government Association as
good vote-getters. Others who have
been mentioned In connection with an
anti-Curley campaign would never re-
ceive a Goo Goo endorsement, even if
theme same gentlemen could be assured
that the prospective candidate would
win.
In their quandary, therefore, they
have turned to Peters end if they are
unable to persuade him to run, they
will be at their wire end, for up to
1
 
date no one with any kind of an ap-
peal to the Ooo Grime has shown the
slightest Inclination to aspire to the
mayoralty.
In the meantime, the Curley cam-
paign is well under way. Curley hen-
ncrs and placards have already been
posted In various prominent places
throughout the city. The Curley
speeches, wherever they ac delivered,
are preceded by an introduetior from
the chairman of the meeting or .he
toastmaster of the banquet. Indle,,Mg
that the fight is over and that Curley
is the next mayor. With his well-known
gift of oratory, Curley himself is ac-
cepting the election as something al-
ready accomplished and him supporters
throughout the city are already Indul-
ging In the most hearty and enthusias-
tic cheering.
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hotel platform. It was his plan to en-gage similar headquarters downtown or
Curley 'ants campaign with as much care and thor-oughness as in former years. And Mr.• • • Curley is still at work perfecting alsCOM petth011. M strategy, despite the fact that nobodyis in the field against him.
What Are the Chances?
NVhat are the possibilities? Anvone'a
_ lyoral ight guess is as good as another's. It may neassumed that there will be a candidateI or several candidates. Mr. Innes may, project a ,Republican; Daniel H. CoakleyFormer Mayor and Friends Am
 sasy 
have another; the Good GovernmentPlanning Campaign ofGreat Activity
No Rival Yet in Sight
pciatien may also emerge from the:'maze of its ffifficulties. During the weekmention was made of the fact that theGood Government Association was tryingto prevail on former Mayor Andrew .1.Peters to make the fight. That is trueMr. Peters appears to be the best bet forthe 0. 0. A., but he has repeatedly as-serted that he had no thought of run-ning for mayor again. He had fouryears at City Hall and upon his retire.
Republicans and the Coakley ment told his friends that any man oughtIto he satisfied with a service of such
Group Expected to Take length. Moreover, Mr. Peters's ambition!land Later politically is said to be directed at thegovernor's or the senatorial chair.More rnently, publicity was given tothe possible candidacy of John C. L.Dowling, chairman of the Finance Com-mission. It was stated that he could
While groups of friends wherever as- 
have the G. G. A. Indorsement. But Mr.Dowling merely smiles at such a sugges-
sembled are indulging in the pleasing lion. He is not politically inclined and
pastime of casting one ballot for James has no relish for public appearances.
M. Curley and exultantly declaring his Moreover, he has no ambition to sit in
election as the next mayor of Boston, 
the mayor's chair. Though he knows '
more about the affairs of the city de;
the former executive offers no discour- partments than any other man in the
agement but solemnly remarks that he city, by virtue of his long service with
eiaves competition that he may the more the Finance Commission, he prefers the
r.
vigorously tell his story to the public. Buthe there 
critic to that of adminis rais a man on the Finance Coat-
"It would be no satisfying honor to slide mission who, many persons are now say-
into
-
 office for a third term without a ing. would make a formidable candidate
fight," he says. 
against Mr. Curley. It is Judge JosisphA :Meehan, counsel for the Massachu• 
It is a strange situation in municipal
setts Catholic Order of Foresters, able,
politics, as many politicians view it, wth fearless, popular.
the electon six months away and no can- But the real mystery of the campaign
didate to oppose Mr. Curley yet in sight. I to come centers in the attitude of Francis,
Charles H. Innes, Republican chieftain, E. Slattery, chairman of the schoolhouse
makes bold to observe that there is commission. Months ago he was hailed j
plenty of time to think of*the'mayeralty, as a mayoral candidate. At more than '
hinting that Mr. Curley will have oppo-
s 
one gathering, semi-private in nature,
ition. Martin M. Lomasney visits the  
Hendricks Club daily and appear.= con 
story leaked that he bad ahnounced his
tent with affairs as lie views them. 
intentiGT, or seeking the mayoral chair.
Meanwhile tla• Good Government Ass.)
-11t was also freely reported at one timethat Mayor Nichols and Mr. Innes were
elation is struggling, as for the last few 
months, to find a worthy competitor for
the former mayor.James M. Curley was a candidate for
a third term frem tha time that big
By Forrest P. Hull
"trying him out" and closely watchingthe reaction. Mr. Slattery became quiteactive and finally, to the surprise olCityHall observers, the mayor sent word tohim, it is asserted, that he must quit
cessor, Malcolm E. IN 101101S, tOOK office, campaigning or resign. It was said that
Everybody knew that the political hcri- he accepted ; the latter alternative and
gon was not clear in other directions.The presidential campaign was comingalong and with Governor Smith certainto be the Democratic nominee for Presi-dent, Mr. Curley would take a leading Mr. Slattery is in a beer position now
; part in the State fight. The former may.. than formerly to make a mayoral appeal,
or had announced his condidacy for may- because of the agitation at the Legisia-
I or before the presidential election and
;when he finished his Young's Hotel ral-
lies, peopie were saying that he could
go into retirement, so far as the mayor. t
alty was concerned, and remain until the
votes were counted.But Mr. Curley insisted, at the time. I
that he was net in the least campaigning
for himself. Ills talents were directed I
solely towards the election of Governor
Smith. He had collected a mass of mat.'.
would retire next month.
Slattery May Fight
tore over the proposal to change thestatus of the schoolhouse commission.The chairman vigorously fought theschool committee's bill and succeeded inextracting the fangs from R. The Legli-lature passed a compromise measu:e,committing itself to a change in theschoolhouse department but referring thequestion to the people. Mr. Slattery hashis heart in this issue and is "anxious togo before the public in self
-vindication.
rial oe the tety administration since he Perhaps he will do it as a candidate for
had left tin' executive chair and not a mayor. Time N...1 tell.
hint of it had been expounded from the I 
-
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POETRY HURLED AS BEETLES PUT
EX-MAYOR AND INNES AT ODDS
Curley Turns to Bard of Avon and Commissioner
To Longfellow—Public Garden Traps the Issue
ONE OF THE BEETLE TRAPS WHICII
Cooperating with the Federal Depart-
ment of Agriculture in a war upon
Oriental moths, more commonlY known
as Japanese beetles, the Boston Park
Commission has permitted installation
of traps to catch these insects as they
breed this season in the Public Gar-
den's 70 flow3rbeds.
The traps are a metal box surmount-
ing a bottle to which a funnel-shaped
aperture leads. Within the bottle is
water containing a solution that is
mild but sure death to the beetles. So
far none of the wanted insects have
been collared, but Chairman William
P. Long of the commission is hopeful.
Hearing a description of the beetles
wanted. Ex-Mayor ;rattles M. Curley,
GAVE RISE TO IT ALL.
who holds membership in the Order of
the Rising Sun, protested. He quoted
by telephone to Park Commission
Charles H. Innes the Shakespearean
line from "Measure for Measure.":
'Dar'st thou die?
The sense of death is most in apprehension;
And the poor beetle that we tread upon,
In corporal sufferano:t feels a pang as greatAs when a giant dies!''
Commissioner Innes earnestly as-
sured Mr Curley that the beetles are
a menace to floral prosperity, that in-
stallation of traps is imperative for
sareguarding taxpayers' interests, and
then gently quoted to him these lines
from "Tales of a Wayside Inn":
"Even the blackest of them all, the crow,
RCIAPI'S good service as your man-at-arms.
Crushing the beetle in hie coat of mail,
And crying havoc out the Niue and aaall.".
••
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THIRTY-SEVEN IN
HUB MAYORS' LIST
t$30i k 1
Curley Has Held Office Greatest
Number of Years—Two Born in
Ireland, Rest in New England
4.
BY GORDON BARRY
Since Boston became a city back
in 1822 this municipality has had 37
different men, including the incum-
bent, Malcolm 1.F,. Nichols, serve it in
the capacity of mayor.
Boston also, during that long
period, has had only two men in the
role of acting chief magistrate for
any appreciable period.
ONLY FOUR LIVING
Of those who have headed the city's
affairs previous to Nichols there are
today four of this number liv-
ing. They are Daniel A, Whelton.
John F. Fitzgerald, Andrew J. Peters
and James M. Curley. These four all
live in the city where they are engaged
In bueiness.
Seventeen of tIte 57 individuals who
have been elected as chief executive of
the capital of t`'.rssachusetts were born
in the city proper. Three of them first
saw light in Roxbury. Two each came
into the world in Groton and in Ireland,
and one each in Dorchester, Brookline,
Conway, N. H.; Newton, KillIngly,
corm.; Stoughton, Taunton, Canaan, N.
11.; Abbott, Me.: North Reading,
Quincy, Jamaica Plain and Portland,
Me., the birthplace of Mayor Nichols.
John Phillips was the finst Mayor of
Boston, serving in the year of 1822,
the year this •place ceased being a
town. Born here, Phillips, who only
served one year, died May 23, 1823, a
comparatively few months after his
term of office expired. He was suc-
ceeded by Josiah Quincy who served
for six years—from 1823 through 1828.
In Office Longest at Once
Quincy, by serving for six consecu-
tive year's, holds all records for being
In office the longest time at once.
Others, however, have served the city
for a larger number of years, these in-
dividuals having been returned at some
eubsequent time.
From the time of Phillip's up to and
Ineluding the two one-year terms of
the socund Josiah Quiney, all mayors
were chosen to boll ofYice for a period
of only one year.
xi-, 1898, the second Josiah Quincy was
Again elected, this time to serve floe.
tOP RS Its first mayor who was to hold
;Ofetee for two years. This two-3e5r
.office holding policy continued until
tiftd when Ex-Mayor iohn F. Flom-
.ald was elected. He was 3hosen to
oElce for a terra of four years,
the law on the matter having been
changed to this effect.
Can't Succeed Self
Under the four-year law, however, no
Mayor can succeed himself as chief
executive of the city, although during
the many years of the one-year and
two-year terms incumbents were able
to succeed themselves in office. Fred-
eric W. Lincoln, who was Mayor in
1858-60 and again in 1863-66, held office
for a total of seven years, this being
,the largest number of years for any
of the so-called one-year men.
From Jan. 6, 1845 to Feb, 27, 1845, or
from the close of Mayor Brimmer's
term of office till the election of his
successor, Thomas A. Davis, the chair-
man of the Board of Aldermen, Will-
iam Parker, performed the duties of
Mayor. In the interim between the
death of Mayor Davis on Nov. 22, 1845,
and theelection on Dec. 11, 1845, of his
successor, Josiah Quincy, Sr., Benson
Leavitt, chairman of the Board of Al-
dermen, acted as Mayor.
There were three ballotings for the
election of Mayor for 1851, between
Dec. 12, 1883, and Jan. 9, 1814. In the
meantime the duties of Mayor were
performed by Benjamin I., Allen, chair-
man of the Board of Aldermen. In 1973,
Mayor Pierce resigned his other. on
Nov. 23, on his election to the Con-
gress of the United States. During the
remainder Of the municipal year, Leon-
ard II. Cutter, chairman of the Board
of Aldermen, served ZI S acting Mayor.
Mayor Collins died on Sept. 11, 1905.
Daniel A. Wheiton, chairman of the
Board of Aldermen, was acting Mayor
for the remainder of the municipal
year. The Mayor was ex-offIcio
chairman of the Board of Aldermen
from the incorporation of the city until
1855; the Board elected a permanent
chairman from 1855.
Curley May Set New Record
Although former Mayor Fitzgerald
served in that office for a total of six
years, one two-year term (1906-07) and
one four-year term (191043), former
Mayor Curley holds all records for
longevity in office, having treaded the
city's affairs for a total of eight years
(1914-17 and 1927-25). in the event of
not Mr. Curley's election aagin this fall
as Mayor of Boston, he is likely to es-
tablish a record that will ont be
equalled for decades.
Thomas N. Hart, horn In North
Reading exactly fin years ago, was the
laSt former chief magistrate of this
! city to die. Ills death occurred a little
over a year ago. Mr. Hart was elected
i for two one-year terms, 1889-90, and one
two-year term, 1900-01. He was affec-
tionately referred to ato Voaton'a "grand
old - .
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Nichols to ,
RunAgain
in 1933
Borrowing "JIM" Curley'e pro-
phetic style, Mayor Nichols today
referred to a time when I, return
to the office of Mayor, four tears
and five months from today."
It was his first hint that he has
hopes, like Curley, of becoming a
perennial.
He intimated also that he would
"lake a vacation" for the next four
years, instead of running .for U. S.
Senator, as had been rumored.
The mayor was commenting on
the case of Thomas H. Nicholson.
hero city employe, when he let
drop his hints.
Nicholson. the mayor said, will
get his 50 cents a day increase in
pay whether Civil Service Commis-
sioner Goodwin likes it or not.
ojr
WIN CURLEY? /-
SOCCER CUP
Portuguese Team Defeats
Smith and Dove, 3-1
ANDOVER, July 6—The Portuguese-
American soccer eleven of Cambridge
won the James M. Curley Cup by de-
feating the Smith and Dove eleven,
champions of the Boston and District
league, 3 to I, in a fast and well played
final in the Curley Cup eeries on the
local field this afternoon.
Grimaeson started the scoring five
minutes after the opening when he
made a pretty drive from in front of the
Doves' goal and Gault repeated 20
minutes later, making the tally 2 to 0 at
half time. In the second half Franco
caged the third goal for the visitors
on a brilliant pass from Cabral, while
Scott saved his side from a shutout
when he caged Gentile's pretty pass.
The summary:
PORTUGUESE SMITH & DOVE
Silvestie. a 
 
a. Low
Ferreria, rb 
 
lb. J. GentilesGuerre, lb 
 
rb, Crate
Testers. rhb 
 
lhb. BissetPerry. ebb 
 
ebb. penholmGault. alb 
 
rhb SmithFrs.neo. rot 
 lot. AndersonGrimason. rif 
 
 lit. MeLayCabral. ef   ef. D. Gentiles
 Hi, ScottFurtda. lof 
 
rot. Black
score--Portneuese A. Smith t, Dove 1
Goal,C;rimason. Gault, Franco. tdcott. Time
--45m. halves.
DONAHUE WON'T ORIOLES 
-
WILL CO
FIGHT CUR LEY I SHOPPING TODAY
Prominent Democrat De-
nies Report
A report circulated last night to the
effect that Frank J. Donahue, former
Secretary of State and at present chair-
man of the Democratic State com-
mittee, is to oppose James M. Curley
in his coming fight for the Boston
mayorality was branded as untrue by
Donahue.
He told the Post that only a few
days ago he introduced Chi ley as the
next Mayor of Boston.
0
BOSTON FIREMEN
ENJOY DAY OF SPORTS
District 7 Team Wins in
Tug-o'
-War Contest
Maintenance Victory in Baseball
7/ Came, Score 12 to 3
NioRiivELL, July 11—The third an-
nual outing of the maintenance divis-
ion of the Boston Fire Department
was held In Ridge Hill Grove here
today. Ieiremen and fire officials to
the number of 250 arrived by bus at
10:30 o'clock this morning for a day
fa, r outdoor sports,
Among the officials who cheered the
boys in the various field events were
Chief Daniel F, Sennott, Asst ChiefHenry A. Fox, rdlat Atty William .1.Foley, Superintendent of Maintenance
:Pdward E. Williamson, SuperintendentChester Bailey. Assistant Superintend.
ent. John D. Buckley, Deputy Chiefs.
-Waite, S. McLean and Thomas
Downey. and Representative Wililarn
el. Hickey of South Boston.
The James M. Curley Cup et the
eug-o'-war was won by the Dia.riet. 7team, but in the baseball game, whichfeatured the outing, District 7's nine
was defeated by Maintenance Division,32-3.
The 100-yard dash and base
-runninglbontest were won by John Monahan,34aintenance Division. Michael Hen-
chey of Headquarters finished first inthe fat men's race.
William Slattery of Headquarters,
and Edward Connors, MaintenanceDivision, won first place in the three-legged race. The high jurp was wonby John McDonough, District 7, andHenry Egan of Headquartnre woefirst place in the broad jump, and hop,
'tee and Jump.
The baseball game was held in therooming and the field events were iiinoff in the afternoon after the group ,pad partaken of an outdoor iuue.h.IThe committee in charge comprised':William V. Doherty. chairman; Jo-aeph A. Crowley, secretary; George)4. Connors, treasurer; Michael 4Y*rthur irinnaY. Jen la 1as
, Convent ion at Elks Hotel
Ends with Ball Tonight
! The Fraternal Order of Orioles will
at the Elks Hotel tonight with a grand
end its lath annual supreme convention
ball, after which the members will de-
part for their homes in various parts
of the country.
Officers and delegates pronounce the
Boston convention one of the most suc-
cessful in the history of the order.
Slumping day will be observed this
afternoon and a large majority of the
assemblage plan to make a tour of the
local stores.
The new staff of officere, headed by
William J. Evans of Buffalo, N. Y., will
be installed at this morning's session
and the second degree will be worked
on a large class of candidates. Thomas
F. Regan of Hartford is named supreme
vice-president and Prank A. Sutton of
Lynn, supreme warden.
Other officers include the following:
Supreme chaplain, J. Clinton Bach of
Reading, Pa.; supreme marshal, George
A. Smyser of Harrisburg. Pa.: supreme
inner guard, John R. Willetts of York,
Pa., Imo supreme outer guard, James
Swyers of Salt Lake City. Former
Mayor James M. Curley addressed the
convention during the day. The 31-
piece band of Lebanon, Pa., visited the ,
State House in the afternoon and Atty.-
Gen. Joseph E. Warner greeted the
members on behalf of Gov. Allen.
/ PA? z3 Ric 'xi ni
CURLEY ENTERS
[MORAL RACE ,
Heavily tanned and as vigorous
as a stripling making his first bid
for political fame, ex-Mayor James
M. Curley swung into City Hall '
Annex today and opened the
mayoral battle by making applica-
tion for nomination papers.
Accompanying him was State
Senator Michael J. Ward, a city
councillor.
George E. Currat,. c,x-oee.rnor's
councillor, applied for nomination
papers for the council, seekingthe seat of Councillor Ward, whointends to devote all his time toSenate activities.
Curley's signature in the appli-
cation book was witnessed by
Frank Seiberlich, chairman of the
election hoard, and CommissionerPatrick H. O'Connor.
Asked If he expected much oppo-
sition in the campaign, the ex-
mayor replied that the horizongave no evidence of any In sight
as yet.
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Curley Declares War I
1 ta
MS.
While the hat of James M. Curly has been in the 1929
mayoralty ring for many moons, it was not until today
that the former chief executive of the city officially ap-
plied for nomination papers at the office of the election
commissioners, while Commissioner P. H. O'Connor and
Chief Clerk W. E. Mahoney :itood at the ringside. (Staff
photo.) STORY ON PAGE 11
_a*
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Curley Opening; Campaign
utner Mayor James M
. Curley, seated. making applicatio
n for mayor-
ilty nomination papers. Stand
ing, left to right. Election Commi
ssioner Pat-
•ick H. O'Connor, Chief Cler
k William E. Mahoney and Chair
man Frank
Seiberlich.
Former Mayor James M.
 Curley be-
lieves in starting in early 
to lay his
plans for this coming 
mayoralty cant-
paign. Accompanied by se
veral friends,
he appeared at the office 
of the elec-
tion commissioners today
 and made ap-
plication for nomination pa
pers for may-
or.
He remarked to friends, a
nd a num-
ber of persons who came
 into the of-
fice from the corridors whe
n they heard
he was there, that he h
ad been on a
vacation from the mayor's
 office and
expected to return after t
he next city
election. Many in the crow
d congratu-
lated him and wished him
 success.
Nomination papers for any
 elective
office will not be ready unti
l Septem-
ber.
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he expected to receive the inaorse-T. F. cuRLEy OUT - ment of the Good Government As-sociation, he replied in the negative,
adding however, that the former mayor
would never receive it, nor that of the
Civil Service Reform league.
CHARGES DESERTION
The latest candidate was bitter
• toward former Mayor Curley, and
charged that the latter had desertedFormer Senator, No Rela- him in his race for Congress last fall.
Of the 40,000 votes cast in that fight,tion to "Jim," Applies former Senator Curley receivd only
fD 11/I /I VIM Ai TV
Ukt Mkt I URAL I I
1 369, while Congressman John W. Mc-
For Papers • ,Cormack polled 14,000 or more.
HAND OF COAKLEY
SEEN IN THE MOVE
By CHARLES A. COYLE
Former State Senator Thomas F.
Curley of 512 Talbot avenue, Dorches-
ter, formally entered Boston's mayoral-
ty campaign against former Mayor
James M. Curley yesterday afternoon,
when he filed application for nomina-
tion papers with the election com-
missioners a few minutes before the
closing hours.
The action of the former state sena-
tor in filing application took city polit-
ical circles completely unawares, and
last night provided a topic of specula-
tion for those who have been com-
plaining that the mayoralty campaign
was in its doldrums.
Former State Senator Curley's move
is seen as the beginning of an offensive
campaign of the forces headed by Dan-
iel H. Coakley, in the initial effort to
stem the tide of the James M. Curley
campaign, already under way, political
' observers declared last night. They
pointed out that Tom Curley was one
of the Coakley campaign directors in
the last mayoralty campaign, and that
the two have been closely allied polit-
ically for years.
On the other hand they see the ap-
plication of Curley as a method to pre-
vide for the substitution of Coakley's
name, provided things look favorable to
the former candidate before the time
limit on substitutions expires this fall.
Coakley has been prominently tree-
tioned during the past, month as a pos-
Sible mayoralty candidate, and many of
his close friends said last night that
the substitution of his name is more
than a possibility.
ANOTHER POSSIBILITY
, They also mentioned the possibility
of the substitution of the name of Dan-
iel H. Gallagher, former assistant
United States attorney, for that of ter-
mer State Senator Curley, provided the
former is In a receptive mood towrrd
the School street chair. Atty. Gallagher
has also been prominently mentioned as
possible mayoralty timber during the
i past, and his close alliance with the
iCoakley :0v:es would seem to place him
In the fiele, if Coakley decides not to
enter the race this year.
"Jim Curley has been getting away
with murder in this campaign and he
thinks everybody is afraid to fight him,"
the former state senator said in dis-
cussing his plans after making his ap-
plication for nomination papers.
"He seems to think that he has got
the Al Smith vote tied up. openly boast-
ing that he made the Smith vote in
Boston. He wiS1 find, nevertheless,
that a lot Of them will not be with
him."
He insisted that there are a lot of
people in Boston who desire good gov-
ernment, and that these same people do
not want the former mayor, Asked if
He retold how he and Janies M.
Curley organized the Tammany Club,
and complained that James Curley for-
got his services.
There were those last night who saw
a keen move on the part of the hackers
of the former senator to confuse the
voters with the similarity of names.
They recalled many such instances in
the past where persons thought they
were voting for one man, when In real-
ity they voted for another, because they
did not take the time to read the ballot
carefully. The two Curieys are not
related.
Up to now it seems to be a battle of
the Curleys, with the former mayor
and the former senator the only ones
definitely in the race. However, between
now and Sept. 3, the date when the
nomination papers are released by the
board of election commissioners, many
of the reported potential candidates will
most likely be in the field, with the hats
of a few unknowns in the mayoralty
circle also.
CURLEY VS. CURLEY
James M. Not Worried Because
Thomas Enters Mayoralty Race
The entering of former State Senator
Thomas Curley of Dorchester into Bos-
ton's mayoralty contest yesterday, failed
to ruffle former Mayor James Michael
,Curley, who continues to proclaim him-
self the city's next chief executive.
"The similarity of names will have
little or no effect because the people
know that it. is James M. Curley wise
is going to be Boston's next meyore
said the former mayor at his summei
home at Hull last night.
"Mr. Thomas Curley has resided ir
Dorchester for a great many years,'
continued James M. Curley. "He wat
a candidate for Congress against Con-
gressman McCormick. The district cast
in excess of 40.000 votes and the total
received by Mr. Thomas Curley wa:
less than 300. If in a section where
;a man is known and has resided most
of his lifetime, he was unable to re-
ceive more favorable indorsement, there
is really nothing more to be said."
He recalled, however, that Thomas
Curley had been engaged in both mica
mining and oil mining business, both
of which, he said, were a "fizzle.".
Reverting to the political situation,
he said:
"He averaged about 12 votes to a
ward in his contest against Congress-
man McCormick. I don't believe he will
average that much against me if he
stays in the fight."
TR /9_/V_ S C / r
Thomas F. Curley
to Oppose Tames M.
One of the many candidates who are
expected to enter the campaign to pre-
vent the return of former Mayor James
M. Curley to City Hall for a third term
filed his intentions late yesterday. He is
former State Senator Thomas F. Curley
of 512 Talbot avenue, Dorchester, once
co-worker with the former mayor an.1
often a foe.
The new candidate is the first to make
official declaration that he disputes with
the former mayor's repeated assurances
that he simply has been "on vacation"
from duties at City Hall. It was only
about a week ago that the former mayor
officialy entered the campaign by filing
application for nomination papers, which
will not be ready for distribution until
Sept. 3. When the former senator fol-
lowed suit yesterday he insisted that he
was "in the fight to the finish."
When asked if he had the support of
Daniel H. Coakley, the new candidate
countered with the query, "Didn't I man-
age his campaign in the last election?"
There have been rumors that former
United States District Attorney Daniel
J. Gallagher would have the Coakley
backing in the coming cc. —st against
former Mayor Curley, but Thomas F.
Curley's insistance that he will wage the
, battle himself leads some politicians to
the belief that his entrance perhaps puts
Gallagher out. There are, however,
three months in which to make with-
drawals and substitutions and the ob.
• servers say this makes it possible for
Gallagher or Coakley to make the final
dash.
When former Mayor Curley was 401n-
formed that his former political co-
worker had entered the race he gave no
Indication of disturbed equanimity. He
said:
"The similarity of names will have
little or no effect because the people
know that it is James M. Curley who is
going to be Boston's next mayor. Thomas
Curley was a candidate for Congress
against Congressman John W. McCor-
mack. The district cast in excess of
40,000 votes and the total received by
Thomas Curley was about 300. He aver-
aged about twelve votes to a ward. I
don't believe he will average that much
against me, if he stays in the fight."
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CURLEY TO DROP
STREET RALLIES
'4 *///1-1 --
Will Conduct Figh
t for
Mayor Along Lines o
f
Smith Campaign
SEEKING QUARTER
S
IN ADAMS HOUS
E
By CHARLES A
. COYLE
When Boston's
 mayoralty camp
aign
gets under way a
bout a month
 from
new, the voters o
f Boston will be tr
eated
to a new departu
re in campaignin
g by
former Mayor J
ames M. Curley,
 some of
his close associates
 predicted last ni
ght.
With the firm co
nviction impla
nted
In his mind tha
t the citizens o
f the
city want him fo
r their next chief
 ex-
, ecutive, and that e
very other can
didate
In the field will b
e classed amon
g the
"also ran's," th
e former mayo
r will,
for the first time i
n his long and he
ctic
political career, a
bandon definite
ly the
tactics employed
 by him in the
 past
years, and substi
tute a platform o
f time-
ly issues for the 
political pictures
que.
Street corner ra
llies the former 
mayor
has waived asi
de, his friends 
say, in
favor of meeting
s such as he con
ducted
during the pas
t presidential c
ampaign '
in the interest 
of Gov. Smith.
 These
rallies will he he
ld in downtown B
oston,
they say, on the
 ground floor 
of some
centrally locate
d building, wh
ich will
provide ample s
pace for interes
ted voters
and a loud spe
aker system f
or those
on the outside.
LOOKING AT
 ADAMS HOU
SE
The locating of
 the federal cour
ts in
Young's Hotel
 was a severe
 blow to
Curley support
ers, for that s
pot had
been decided 
on as campaign
 head-
quarters follow
ing the sensation
al sue-
cesa of the S
mith noontime r
allies, in
scouring the ci
ty for headquarte
rs where
a large outlay
 of money woul
d be com-
mensurate with
 results. • Curle
y cam-
,paign manage
rs have been
 dickering
with the owner
s of the Adams
 House, in
an effort to 
have the first
 floor re-
modeled.
In the mean
 time, a site 
in the fi-
nancial distric
t, in the vicinit
y of upper
State street,
 has been rep
orted under
consideration l
t Curley inter
ests. No
decision has 
been reached by
 Mr. Cur-
ley up to th
e present time
, but all an-
nouncemen
t is expected w
ithin the next
few weeks.
The Curley c
ampaign to date
 has heen
anything but
 forceful. T
he former
mayor has 
been content 
with inform-
ing the publ
ic at large 
that. Boston
needs him, 
through the me
dium of 40
nr more 
large signs, a
dvantageously
placed along
 all the main 
highways en-
tering Bost
on.
The first of
 these signs t
o make its
appearance 
was at, Nanta
sket, almost
within the 
shadow of the
 Hull police
station. Fr
om the gener
al statement
that "Bos
ton Needs C
urley," theae
signs now c
arry the parti
cularly anneal
-
ing stateme
nt that "Alls
ton Needs c
or-
ky," "Bright
on Needs Cur
ley," and so
on down 
through the 
various sections
of the c
ity.
mins is indeed 
a new Curle
y to the
voters of Bos
ton, when a
ll those in-
terested in the
 coming may
oralty fight
have been ex
pecting him t
o toss a few
bombshells int
o the mayora
l ring ever
since he mad
e the defin
ite statement
of his candid
acy early in 
January.
His supporte
rs and close 
friends ex-
pect him to 
follow the s
ame line of
campaign pur
sued in the 
past Smith
campaign. Wi
th the aban
donment of
street corner
 rallies as a
 medium of
approach and 
attack, the fo
rmer mayor
must of nece
ssity turn to
 the radio,
they say, whe
re he has e
njoyed success
In the past, 
especially duri
ng the presi-
dential campa
ign.
TO LOSE 
SMASH-BAN
G
With a radio 
campaign taki
ng prece-
dence over t
he smash-ba
ng political
Curley rallies 
of the past, th
e campaign
is bound to 
lose some of 
its looked-for
color, due to t
he absence of
 the Curley
personality, un
less one or t
wo unher-
alded candidat
es make the 
fight so hot
as to bring t
he former ma
yor back on
the stump at
 the street c
orner rallies.
That the for
mer mayor is 
conserving
his energy un
til the campaig
n opens in
earnest is see
n in the fac
t that his
public appear
ances are few
 and far be-
tween. He 
is spending 
the summer
months with 
his family at 
Hull, enter-
taining little, 
and out of
 reach of
every one with
 the exception
 of a. small
coterie of clo
se friends an
d political
advisers.
Those close t
o the former 
mayor in-
sist that he h
as given little 
thought to
a city council
 slate. They
 admit he
ha.s been pro
vided with th
e names of
a number 
or potential 
candidates,
among them 
those of memb
ers of the
council under
 him who sup
ported his
measures.
HAS LOST 
CASTE
The former m
ayor will con
duct his
campaign ind
ependent of t
he Demo-
cratic city com
mittee, it was 
predicted
last night. The
 city committe
e has lost
caste in the pa
st few years, C
urley sup-
porters point ou
t, due to disco
rd within
the ranks and 
the dominatio
n of the
body by Martin
 Lomasney.
John I. Fitzger
ald, chairman 
or the
committee for 
a number of y
ears, re-
fused to be a 
candidate for r
e-election
last year, and 
his place was 
filled by
Henry FL Lawle
r of Jamaica Pl
ain, Bos-
ton attorney,
 long identified
 with city,
politics. Even 
with Fitzgerald
, Lomas-
ney's lieutenant
, out of control,
 Lawler,
Curley's friend
s say, is close
ly allied
with the Mah
atma of the W
est end,
placing him out
side the Curley
 pale.
While the form
er mayor is enjoyin
g
the summer mo
nths with his wi
fe and
family, his camp
aign is going fo
rward
through channel
s marked by hi
s adher-
ents, by mean
s of billboards, 
buttons
and other Curl
ey propaganda.
Farmer State 
Senator Thom
as F.
Curley of Roxbu
ry, who recent
ly an-
nounced his can
didacy for may
or of
Boston, yester
day issued an o
pen let-
ter In fn:mer 
mayor James M
. Curley,
in which he revi
ews the history
 or re-
cent. campaigns
 conducted by th
e form-
er mayor, and 
calls on him to
 mak,
public certain 
records in conn
ection
with his privat
e interests.
In the letter.
 the new can
didate
chides the form
er mayor for no
t, sup- !
porting Theodore
 Glynn for mayo
r this ;
year instead of 
running for th
e posi-
tion himself.
"Four years a
go you put G
lynn in
the fight." the l
etter says, "and a
nyone
who knows the
 rudiments of th
e, game
knows that yn
u did not inte
nd he
should win, but t
hat you needzIel a
 can-
didate to make
 a collection f
or, and
proceeded with
 the same carefu
l eel-
minty that you
 wiwaya showeo
 when
collections we
re taken up
, and put
Frank Brenna
n in as treas
urer of the
committee an
d your broth
er John as
manager to 
preside over t
he careful
expenditures,"
far c-/41/ 2 
CUN,EY SCORED
BY ANIESAKE
Former Mayor 
Accused of .
Brealiing Promis
es
In one of the 
bitterest attack
s ever
launched upon
 former May
or James
M. Curley, 
former State
 Senator
Thomas F. C
urley, who re
cently an-
nounced his c
andidacy for ma
yor, last
night charged 
the former nity
's execu-
tive with havi
ng broken all h
is prom-
ises in the past
.
The attack u
pon the form
er Mayor
was contained
 In an open l
etter sent
out last night
. by Thomas 
F. Curley.
which attympts
 to review th
e political
history of the
 two candidate
s and the
activities of the
 ex-.Mayor ove
r a period
or years. it 
calls upon th
e former
Mayor to exp
lain his conne
ctions to
the voters o
f the city wi
th certain ,
Irinks in Bosto
n, and in stro
ng terms
states that t
he ex-Mayor s
hould be
supporting Th
eodore Glynn 
for mayor
now instead of
 being a candida
te him-
, self .
1,
/.5 r 615/2
•
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EVANS IS
HEAD OF
'1` ‘I" ORIOLES
Former Mayor Curley
Gives Address on
"Fraternity"
• With the greater part of their ot-
cial business already transacted, the
Fraternal Order of Orioles, now hold-
ing its 18th annual supreme conven-
tion in Boston, at the Elks Hotel,
'will have its final session this morn-
ing, at witch time the city where
giext year's convention will be held
!will be selected.
FOR NEXT YEAR
Already Buffalo, Harrisburg/ Penn.,
Beading, Penn., and Dubuque, Is., dele-
gates are fighting hard for the honor.
At yesterday's session, a telegram was
tread from Mayor Frank X. Schwab of
Buffalo, extending a cordial invitation
on the part of the city of Buffalo, to
liol.1 the convention there next year.
Yesterday's highlights were the re- '
itiertion of Supreme President William
Evans of Buffalo, for the 11th sue-
g.f,,,,,siyg year, and a. stirring address on
"Fraternity" 1,y ex-Mayor James M.
Curley. Mr. Curley was Introduced by
President Evans as "the next Mayor of
Boston," and the 2500 delegates present
gave "Brother Curley" a rousing wel-
come, Mr. Curley being a member of
Boston Nest, No. 14.
Election of officers resulted au fol-
lows: W. J. Evans, Buffalo, N. Y.,
supreme president; Thomas F. Regan,
Hartford, Conn., wipreme vice-presi-
dent; J. Clinton Bach, Reading, Pa.,'
supreme chaplain; Frank A. Sutton,
Lynn, supreme warden; George A. SniY-
Fier, Harrisburg, Pa., supreme marshal;
supreme guard, J. R. Willets, York, .1's.;
supreme trustees, W. C. Tenjost, Buf-
falo, N. Y.; C.- B. Dotterer, Boyerton,
Pa.; George Stuber, Dubuque, Ia.; Grant
Tobias, A Ilenton, Pa.; AMci-t Reiter,
Williamstown, N. Y.; IMer shirer,
Fleetwood, Pa.: Laurence '‘,1he its-
ton; Philip Fink, Lancaster, N. and
Robert Lawton, Tonawanda, N. Y.
JOHN R. MURPHY
ASSAILS CURLEY
-fp pi--
"Curleyism Must Go" to Be
Keynote of Speech at
Public Rally
WAS MAYORALTY'
CONTENDER IN 1921
The call to arms for a. battle against
the candidacy for mayor of forme]
Mayor James M. Curley was soundee
yesterday by John R. Murphy. Curley'i
unsuccessful opponent. eight. years ago
and former fire commissioner.
-
Corleyism must be destroyed." de-
clared Mr. Curley's former opponent
in a letter to Finley M. Paul, accepting
an invitation to address a public meet-
ing on "Good Government of Out
Cities." The dale or place of the meet-
ing haa not been definitely determined
hut will probably be early in Septem-
ber.
In his letter of acceptance. Mr. Mur-
phy advises that. in nix address he wit
disCIISA the candidacy of Mr. ChrleN
and declares that. "the methods ant
practices for which Mr. Curley stand'
must be destroyed and that gentleman
beaten for office of mayor."
LETTER IN FULL
The letter in full follows:
Linley M. Paul, Esq.
Dear mr. Patti--I have your let-
ter of Aug. 7, 1P2.
In reply kindly any to the gentle-
men whom yaiou represent. that.
accept the invitation to address a
public meeting in Boston on the
subject of good government..
!Kindly be advised, however, that.
in my address I shall discuss the
candidacy of Mr. Curley for mayor.
If the problems of good govern-
ment in Roston are to be solved,
the methods and practices for
which Mr. Curley stands must he
destroyed and that gentleman beat-
en for the (Ace of mayof of niff
beloved city.
You remember when we were
boys at school how we declaimed
the orations of Cato and with what,
gusto we shouted the sentence with
which he ended his oration: "De-
lends est. Carthago!"
The old Rodman rallied to his
countrymen in the Plink wars with
that. hemp cry and Rome was the
victor and Carthage WAS destroyed.
THE RALLYING CRT
Paraphrasing the words of Cato.
how would the battle cry "Curley-
ism must '!..te destroyed" serve as a
rallying cry for all citizens who
want good government in Boston?.
I believe that, 'sthen the people
realize what the rule of Curley
means for the next four years they
will rise in their might. AS their
fathers did in the days of old
whenever the commonweal was
threatened and wipe out forever
Curleyism. that insidious foe that
threatens the life of our old town.
It will be a great pleasure to
speak at your meeting and at any
other meeting of citizens on the
question of good government be-
cause by so doing I. AS a citizen,
may be able to render some service
to my native city In this her day
of great peril.
Kindly advise me.
Yours very truly.
JOHN R. MURPHY.
St,
••
C)
Richard J. Lane, member of thefinance commission, is preparing aheavy broadside against James M. Cur-ley who, Lane said recently, shouldgive somebody else a chance. Somethink this statement will cause reneweddiscussion as to Lane's availability asthe Good Government Association can-didate against Curley.Theodore G. Glynn, fire commissionerin the last Curley administration and acandidate for mayor himself four years,ago, will this month declare for Curley,several of Glynn's friends predicted lastnight. Although Glynn broke withCurley when the latter refused to sup-port him for sheriff after the last ma-yoralty campaign there has been areconciliation and several conferencellhave taken place between the two menrecently, it was said.
9 4 e (/'? /2ORIOLES MOTOR ORIOLES ELECTTHOUGH PARKS EVANS AS HEAGen'er'al Review Begins oilCommon at 6:30 P M
Reports from the committee of the lsupreme convention occupied the morn-ing session of the second day of the18th annual convention of the Fra-ternal Order of Orioles at the Elks'Hotel. The session opened at 9 o'clock.Chairman William C. Ten jost orBuffalo, N Y, read the report of theresolutions committee. A resolutionmaking subscriptions to the Oriole,the magazine of the order, voluntary,was passed unanimously. The su-preme officers will handle the deficit,should there be one.
Following the report of the resolu-
tions committee, Thomas F. Regaaof Hartford, Conn, chairman of eine
committee on rituals, made his report.He was followed by Catherine Molterof Buffalo, N Y. chairman of the corn-mate° on auxiliaries. The rules weresuspended at 12, when the meetingwas adjourned.
Tomorrow Ex
-Mayor James M. Cur-
ley of Boston will address the conven-
tion. In the afternoon delegates and
visitors will take a trip to Lexing-
ton and Concord.
ge- "74./3 if/ 6/4
 2LANE WILL OPENFIRE ON CURLEY
Gets 11th Term as Worthy
Supreme President
The election of supreme officers oc-cupied the greater part of the morningsession of the 18th annual supreme
convention of the Fraternal Order of
Orioles at the Elks Hotel. William J.
Evans, worthy supreme president, ofBuffalo, N Y, was reelected by a unan-
imous vote for the llth successive
year. At 11 o'clock Ex
-Mayor James
M. Curley of the Boston Nest ad-
dressed the convention.The convention assembled at 8;30
a m to hear the Oriole Band from Leba-
non, Penn. After the concert the meet-
ing was call,-.1 to order.The Williamsville, N y, 1...adle9' Aux-iliary Patrol, led by Mrs MatildaReisch, was awarded first prize in thedrills of last evening on the Commonfor its attire and for its drill. BuffaloAuxiliary, in charge of Mrs EdithSchoenthal, was awarded second prize.The patrol of the Buffalo No. 1 MaleNest, led by Capt Fred J. Seames, wascongratulated on its exhibition last Sarah Townsend, third.
night. The judges were George E. The thirty-piece band of the Lebanon,
Curran, George C. Baker, Charles leer., Penn. Nest of Orioles, visited the Stat-a
linquet of Boston and Arthur de An- House this afternoon, accompanied by
gelis of Revere. Flowers were pre- George E. Curren, former member of
sented to the leader of the winning the Governor's Council. Attorney Gen
-
patrol. 
oral Joseph E. 'Warner, welcomed the
Ex
-Mayor Curley addressed the dale- and on the front steps, in behalf of Gay
-
gates, called their attention to the feet crnor Allen, who was not preaent. Af-
that the future of America existed in t er the band had played several numbers
fraternity, irrespective of race, creed or Mr. Warner thanked them and presented
color, and that the great fraternal or- each member with a souvenir card.
ganizations bridged those gaps of race The meeting was adjourned at 1.30
and creed which tended to sepertita M. and this afternoon the delegates
Americans. He WAS elieered as the were taken on a bun trip to Lexington
next Mayor of Boston. 
Ind Concord.
Glynn Will Declare in Favor After Ex
-Mayor Curley's address bal-
loting for supreme officers began. The
Of Former Mayor, It Is following, like Mr Evans ..iro electedunanimously: Thomas F. Regan of
Predicted. 
Hartford, Conn. supreme vice presi-
dent; J. Clinton Bach of Reading, Penn.
Two important developments in Boa- supreme chaplain: Frank A. Sutton a
ton's mayoralty campaign are expected Lynn, supreme warden; George A.
Smyser of Harrisburg, Penn, supreme
this month. 
marshal; J. R. WIlletts of York, Penn,supreme inner guard, and James Saw-yers of Salt Lake City, Utah, supremeouter guard.Chairman John C. Johnston of Buf-
falo, N Y, was chairman of the com-mittee on nomination and election ofsupreme officers and board of tellers.Everett Rote of Reading, Penn, weevice chairman.This afternoon delegates motored toLexington and Concord, where theyvisited points of historic interest. To-morrow the convention will close.
7R/7 /V P 8/7
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't hiotels Re-elect
Evans PresidentD 1% illiem .T. Evans of Buffalo, N T.,was unanimously re-elected worthy su-preme president of the Fraternal Orderof Orioles today at the eighteenth annualsupreme convention of the order beingheld et the Elks' Hotel. This Is theeleventh time Mr. It eens 14AS beenPlanted to the highest position in the giftof the Order.Other officers elected were Thomas F.Regan of I-Tartford. Conn.. supreme vicepresident; .1. Clinton Bach of Reading,Pa., supreme chaplain: Frank A. Suttnnof Linn. supreme wordem-aGorge A.Smyser of liarrisburg, Pa., supreme mar-shal; John R. Willetts of York, l'a., su-preme inner guard, and James Swyers ofSalt Lake City, Utah, supreme outerguard. Nine posts as supreme trusteesare yet to be filled. Former MayorJames M. Curley, a Member of the order,addressed the convention this morning.Prizes and gifts to tho members andcaptains of the prizing winning drillteams were awarded following the read-ing of yesterday's convention minutes.The winners were Williamsville, N. Y.,ladies auxiliary, captained by Mrs. Matil-da Reisch, first place; Buffalo, N. Y.ladles auxiliary, captained by Mrs. EdithSchoenthal, second; and Niagara Falls,N. Y., ladies auxiliary, in charge of Mrs.
ASEARCHING FOR A POLITICAL GENIUS
- -
_ _ •
Qt.) V.- ST I OtNIM R, E. .
*HAT \NOULD 'f0t./ DO IN THE.
EVEllT 'THAT A MAN NAMED,
CURLEY HAD THE EFFRON.TERY
TO PROCLAIM YOU MUST GET
OFF HIS M/IMORALTY
RE SERVAT I ON ?
7reco R.2) el, 0/2 7
I Tis PRY OPENS FIRE ON
Ills OLD FOE, CURLEY
John R. Murphy fired the opening. blast in it war on tl
didacy of James M. Curley for mayor when he declared
a letter to Atty. Linley E. Paul yesterday that the rallying
.} for friends of good government should be "Curleyism must
IH• destroyed."
t, The letter was in answer to an
,invitation by Mr. Paul to address
a public meeting of citizens on the
subject of "Good Government of
Our Cities."
Murphy, ex-fire commissioner
and unsuccessful opponent of Cur-
ley in his fight eight years ago, in
accepting the invitation declared
he would single out Curley for at-
tack as representing the kind of
government that Boston should not
stand for.
WON'T MINCE WORDS
He indicated he would not mince
words in discussing the candidacy
of Curley for mayor. The time and
place of holding the meeting have
not yet been set but it is expected
to take place shortly.
Murphy's letter follows:
Linley M. Paul, Esq.
1)ear Mr. Paul—I have
letter of August 7, 1929.
In reply kindly say to the
gentleman whom you represent
that I accept the invitation to
address a public meeting in Bos-
ton on the subject of good gov-
ernment.
Kindly be advised, however,
that in my address I shall dis-
cuss the candidacy of Mr. Cur-
ley for mayor.
If the problems of good gov-
ernment in Boston are to be
solved, the methods and practices
for which Mr. Curley stands
must be destroyed and that gen-
tleman beaten for the office of
mayor of aur beloved city.
A CLASSIC PARALLEL.
You remember when we were
boys at school how we declaimed
the orations of Cato and with
what gust; ,ve shouted the sen-
tence with which he ended hia
,,, "Deienda eat Cartha-
go!"
The Old Roman rallied to his
countrymen in the Punic IVaTA
with that battle cry and Rome
Iva% the victor and Carthage was
destroyed.
Paraphrasing the words of
Cato, how would the battle cry
"Curleybon must be destroyed"
serve as a rallying cry for all
citizens who want good govern-
ment in Boston?
I believe that when the people
reetize what the role of Curley
means for the next four years
they will rise in their might. as
their fathers did in the days of
old whenever the commonweal
was threatened, and wipe out for-
ever Cuirleyism, that insidious foe
that threatens the life of our old
town.
It will be a great pleasure to
speak at your meetine and at
any other meeting of , 
citizens on
the question of Good 
Government
because by so doing I, as a
citizen, may he able to render
some service to my native 
city
in this her day of great 
peril.
Kindly advise me.
Yours very truly,'
JOHN R. MURPHY.
your
/'o .T
JOHN R. MURPHY
HITS, AT CURLEY
Assails Candidacy for
Mayor as Menace to City
Stating that he is not at candidate
for Mayor at the present time and
that he has not given the sduation
much ii:tonsideration to pick a favorite
candidate, John II. Murphy yesterday
mada public a letter in which he has
accepted an invitation to speak on
good government from LInley M. Paul
in the near future.
In replying to the invitation, Mr.
Murphy, former tire commissioner and
one time candidate for Mayor, stated
that his talk will Include the candi-
dacy of Mr. Curley for Mayor. "If the
problems of good government in Boston
are to be solved," the letter reads In
part, "the methods and practices for
which IV. Curley stands must be de-
stroyed and that gentJeman beaten for
the office of .Mayor of our to,loved
city."
R/r7/..=:-R/Ci3,a,
UM GETS
IN FIGHT FOR
ANHUI
Former Secretary of Loyal
Coalition Has "Plenty of
Cash" for Campaign
Telfair M. Minton, former secre-
tary of the Loyal Coalition, today
announced his candidacy for may-
or of Boston.
Minton, who resides at 72 Pinck-
ney at., appeared at the office ot
the election commissioners and
made application for nomination
papers.
Although an enrolled Republican,
he said he would run as an inde-
pendent, seeking the support of
voters of both parties.
"I think I can get the Good Gov-
ernment Association endorsement,"
he said.
Cfa 1,11'4)
-Minton is 61 and unmarried. In ;
li'21 and 1922, while serving as
secretary of the Loyal Coalition,
he enga7rd in several bitter dis-
lutes with James M. Curley, who
is a candidate for mayor.
"After I get my papers T will
lave a statement to make," he said,
reclining to discuss his backers
-Mittr- will he a most interesting
campaign and I will have plenty of
money."
Asked if he knew former Mayot
Curley he replied: "Yes, I know
Jim and Jim knows me."
He said the city needs a good
clean goveonment, and that other
persons besides Politicians should
run for office.
"Have you talked with Dan
Coakley or Tom Curley about your
candidacy?" he was asked.
"No," he ,replied.,
Minton is a lecturer and writer
on Americanism and Colonial sub-
jects. He is a member of several
,lnhc end monist ire.
?e, 7/z 9
MINTON SHIES
MS LID INTO
MAYOR'S RING
Another lid was shied into the
mayoralty fight yesterday.
Telfair M. Minton, former secre-
tary of the Loyal Coalition League
but no longer connected with the
organization, according to his dec-
laration to newspapermen, took
out nomination papers at the of-
fice of the election commissioners.
Minton. in his 61st year, stated
that he will have plenty of finan-
cial backing.
He is an enrolled Republican,
he added, but will run as an in-
dependent candidate. He has hopes
of securing the Goo-Goo endorse-
ment.
Peranos oilier than politicians
should run for office, he believes.
The city needs a good, clean gov-
ernment.
Minton, who is unmarried, lives
on Pinckney at., Beacon Hill. He
describes himself as a writer and
lecturer on Americanism and a
writer of Colonial papers.
He has been a resident of Boa-
ton since 1921, when he assumed
the secretaryship of the Loyal ,
Coalition. He and former Mayor
Curley indulged in several sharp
disputes in 19.31 and 1922.
Alb
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161 ALREADY OUT
FOR CITY COUNCIL
Fully 200 Expected by Closing Date
Aspirants for Fight With
'Curley Hard to Find
BY WILTON VAUGH
Although mayorial aspirants have
been shy towards the prospect of
matching wits with former Mayor
Curley for the $20,000-a-year post
as chief executive of the city, scores
of candidates already are snatching
at the $1500 seats In the City Coun-
cil.
When the Election Commission-
ers shut down yesterday for the
week-end, 61 budding politicians had
filed applications for nomination pa-
pers, seeking the 22 places in the
council.
SETS NEW RECORD
mid is a rr.;:e.rd for such an early date
apu gives promise of about 2.,31 ea n-
didates, scrappinsr in every ward in the
city, when the nominations close on
Sept. 24.
The anti-Curley "die-hards" are still
far from finding a candidate who hal
the courage to match strides with the
former Mayor this year as well as the
cash to lay out In a generous campaign
against him. To date only Thomas F.
Curley, his sparring partner of alder-
mania days at Roxbury's Tammany, has
formally entered the lists.
The two unpaid positions on the school
uommittee attracted only three pros-
pective candidates so far, not counting
Edward M. Sullivan and Mrs. Jennie
Loitman Barron, who have yet to file
for re-election. -
Now seeking their pieces are Dr. Wil-
liam R. Burns of Dorchester, Henry J.
Sullivan of Smith Boston and John F.
Cullen of Jamaies, Plain, who want the
next four years on the school board.
In the Council contests, the greatest
activity has been revealed in Ward 3,
Martin M. Lomanney's stronghold in the
West End, where eight men have
Jumped in to battle for the place now
held by his lieutenant, Councillor John
IL. Fitzgerald.
Report Dkragrcement
Reports of an alleged disagreement he-
tween LOMR.Sney and his aide was given
as the cause for the scramble for the
West End seat, which has brought to
the front a number of strong candi-
dates.
Chief among them Is Francis R. Whel-
ton, son of Deputy Sheriff Daniel A.
Whelton, who served RS Mayer of Bos-
ton for three months and a week after'
Ode death of former Mayor Patrick A.
Collins in 1906.
# Then there are Edward P. Bacigalupo,
Bernard Finkeletein, Hugh F. Kiernan,
Edward Mascari, Elmer Sulk, and Alex-
ander Ardolino, all opposing "John I."
in his campaign for a third term. It
is something new for Ward a, but
disciples of the Hendricks club declare
that when Lomasney gives the word,
his selection will win.
Another contest that is causing much
comment in the struggle of candidates
in Ward 9 to succeed Councillor
Michael J. Ward of Roxbury, who is
retiring at the end of this year to rive
his time to the State Senate.
As the protege of former Mayor Crr-
ley, Councillor Ward held the Roxbury
strength together. But aa he steps out,
seven candidates meek to replace him.
Among them are former Governor's
Councillor George E. Curran and his
cousin, John F. Kenney, as well as
Representative Richard D. Gleason, who
seeks to serve in both posts.
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C. G. A. BACKING
1
Ex-District Attorney Will
Run for Mayor with
Indorsement
HAS SMALL CHANCE
OF G. 0. P. SUPPORT
By CHARLES A. COYLE
Former Dist.-Atty. Thomas C. O'Brien
or Suffolk criunf, defeated in the last
Boston mayoralty fight against Mayor
Nichols when he ran fifth in a free-for-
all rsre of over 10 candidates, will be a
candidate in the coining mayoralty race
this fall, according to his own state-
ment, provided he gets the indorsement
I, of the Good Government Association.
Close friends of the former district,
I attorney declare that he had no inten-
tion of running this fall until he Was
approached by a representative of the
Good Government Association. This
fact Atty. O'Brien will neither affirm
nor deny, although it is known that
. his name is an the list of those being
'considered by the School street associ-
ation for good arid better government.
•AikS..C91.Ii—Prkl.Wity • .
The t the foriner district &Wormer ban
been a caller at the School street of-
fices of the Good Government Associ-
ation at least on two occasions. is con-
firmed by his close friends and repre-
sentatives of the G. G. A. Howevet.
neither side would reveal at whose in-
vitation the visits were made.
Until a few weeks ago, the former
district attorney was busy rebuilding his
private practice and had failed to make
any appearance in his former haunts
around City Hall square. A short time
ago, however, he appeared in. a well
known restaurant that serves city poli-
ticians, and each day has been kept
busy renewing old acquaintances.
His appearance gave rise at once to
the report that he was seriously consid-
ering entering the mayoralty race, and
his statement yesterday affirmed it.
Since his first appearance he has been
a daily visitor at the popular restaurant.
and his entrance into the mayoralty
fight is expected momentarily at City
Hall by the board of election commis-
sioners.
Keen observers of city polities, de-
bating the chances of the former district
attorney, insist that his last defeat,
when he drew a total of 9443 votes to
42,687 by former Fire Commissioner
Theodore C. Glynn and 64,492 by Mayor
Nichols, will make his chances hopeless
when it comes to receiving the Good
Government indorsement.
LACKS G. 0. P. BACKING
These same observers point out that
his only hope for success against former
Mayor James M. Curley is through the
support of the School street associa-
tion, plus the unqualified support of
the Republican leaders of the city. The
latter, they say, is out of the question,
pointing to the placing in the race for
district attorney against O'Brien the
present member of the city council,
Charles G. Keene, Republican, at the
second last election of county officers.
The enmity of the Republican city
machine was gained by O'Brien, they
say. when he attacked one of the leaders
of the city organization and used his
name continually while a candidate for
re-election to the office • of district at-
torney. The subsequent fight still
nkles Republican pity circhs, these
shservers insist, and all hope the Re-
istblican city indorsement Is 'oat to the
:sumer district attorney, accord:11a to
them,
The surprising declaration of the for-
mer district attorney, coming scarcely
two months after his statement that he
was content with his law practice in-
stead of politics, has city political circles
guessing. The last eight weeks, how-
ever, has seen much pressure being
brought to bear on him, and his latest
decision is seen as a final declaration of
war on the Curley forces.
The most prominent men being con-
sidered as masoralty timber by the Good
Government Association, according to
current reports in City Hall political
circles in the hope to defeat former
Mayor Curley are John R. Murphy
s'rederick W. Mansfield, Francis E. Slats.
'cry, Andrew J. Peters, John C. L
'Sowling, Richard J. Lane, Thomas F.
Turley, James .1. Phelan, Judge Michael
,I. Sullivan and Francis A. Campbell.
•Leaders May Testify in Curley-Liggett Row
•••••
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Bkhop cannon. of Virginia. ‘ ho
may be called as grand jury wit-
ness in Curley-Liggett political
row.
•
Mabel walker Willebrandt. e‘-proltibi-
tion entorcentent leader. who also may
tesjfy before jury if Liggett's charges
are investigated. (tun IC. l'Itl•E I.
•
Preident Hoover, 8% horn EN.-
Mayor t'urle. would call upon to
testily in case, if he found it neces-
sary.
•L-7 R
sacs arm U, win De an-nose impossime 0 whom Mr. .beaucii etsu was rip-
get this issue out. In his brief state- pointed to succeed. The haste
went, he said:
I am mighty glad, as a member
elf the Constitutional Liberty
League, to hear Mr. Ligget say
something that shows the Republi-
can party is coming to its senses.
There is some very sound sense
ha what Mr. Liggett had to say at
Lincoln Park. It's perfectly true
that neither religion nor prohibi-
tion have any place in politics, but
unfortunately the last issue, prohi-
bition, is in politics and it will be
almost impassible to get it out of
politics. As a member of the
Constitutional Liberty League I am
mighty glad to hear Mr. Liggett
speak openly in plain terms. It
shows that, the Republican party
Is coming to its senses and is get-
ting out from under the domination
et the large group of fanatical drys.
Chairman Donahue of the Democratic
*tate committee, in a carefully pre-
pared statement issued early last even-
ing. took lip Mr. Liggett's speech bit
by bit and in each instance fired an
snswering shot. He ridiculed the en-
ire speech, denied that the Republican
tarty had showed any evidence of
iberalisin in the last 15 years as far
s his record would show and put
several questions up to Mr. Liggett
for reply.
DONAHUE STATEMENT
The Donahue statement, which speaks
for itself, follows in its entirety:
At the outrfig of the Republican
city committee of Fall River yes-
terday. National Committeeman
Louis K. Liggett, the leader of his
party in this state, so far as his
party may be said to have a lead-
er, repudiated his party's position
on the liquor question, ascribed
' Hoover's defeat in Massachusetts to
the religious issue and denounced
direct primaries.
wl..„..thee me. Liggett will he able to 
is responsible for "the worst groupIt will hr interesting to observe
C 
of men" we have had in the United
onvert the women leaders of his 
arty in Massachusetts to his view 
estates Si eate, the history of the
.hat, despite the 18th amendment
and the Volstead act, a man is en-
titled to a drink when he wants it.
Will Mr. Liggett state whether he
favors the repeal of the Mas.sachtt-
setts baby Volstead act and will he,
as his .party's leader in Massachu-
setts, urge the Republican mem-
bers of Congress from this state to
vote for the repeal of the national I
' Volstead act?
While Mr. Liggett deplored the
Injection of the religious issue into
politics, it was noticeable that, most
of the speakers at the outing ap-
pealed to the many French-Ameri-
cans present on racial grounds, cit-
ing the appointment of Mr. Beau-
, dreau of Marlboro to the superior
court bench RS an instance of Re-
publican liberality.
The Democratic party believes in
appealing In all the citizens of the -
State as Americans and not RS
Frenchmen, Italians. Jews, Irith-
men, or representatives of any other
nationality. It may be pertinent to
point out, however, that the Ameri-
cans of French racial origin made
no gain by Mr. Beaudreates ap-
pointment but simply regained the
place on the bench that was lost
when the late Judge Dubuque died.
Judge ;Dubuque, a Republican ,
politics and of Frencli extraction,
was an appointee of Gov. Foss and
when he died, any claims that the
members of his race might have to
a place on the bench were passed
over by a Republican Governor.
The tardy reeognition of the French
Americans In our politics by Gov.
Allen would have been more fitting
had he waited until the earth had
- covered the rentalna..of
seems all the more unnecessary in
view of the fact that the courts are
not DOW in session.
It would have been only fair In
speaking of Republican racial and
religious liberality to have stated
that out of 29 appointments to the
supreme court bench since 1915,
when Gov. Walsh retired from
Beacon Hill, 20 have been of Eng-
lish stock, seven of Irish, one of
Jewish and one of French—and in
all those 14 years. no member of
the Catholic faith has been ap-
pointed to the supreme cOurt
bench. If the Republican party has
any racial and religious liberality,
there has been little manifestation
of it during the past 15 years. Its
attitude toward our foreign racial
stock has been one of condescen-
sion and its leaders evidently ex-
pected those of French stock to be-
come wildly enthusiastic because
Gov. Allen has given back to them
the place on the bench originally
given to them by Gov. Foss, when
he appointed the nest French-
American to one of our higher courts. i
I know that Mr. Liggett is not a
religious bigot and that his views
on the liquor question have always
been extremely liberal. Mr. Liggett
must have known, however, about
the circulation of the mass of anti-
Catholic literature in this state
during the campaign last fall—and
as an astute politician, he should
have known who financed the dis-
tribution of this literature. The
Democratic party did not raise the
religious issue in the presidential
campaign, but bigotry was so ram-
pant. in the Republican party that
it even defeated for renomination
In the primaries a Republican sena-
tor and three Republican repre-
sentatives, all members of the
Catholic faith.
Mr. Liggett in his denunciation
of the direct primaries says that it
country and he blames the late
President Roosevelt and Senators
Borah and Johnson for the passage
of the direct primaries law. I as-
sume, however, that he means the
direct election et United Strifes
Senators. He says that the law was
passed "when Roosevelt found he
could not dominate ,his party." We
had the direct primaries law in
Massachusetts and in many other
states a considerable time before
President Roosevelt broke with
his party and the constitutional
amendment providing for the di-
rect, election of the United Staler;
Senators was submitted by Con-
gress to the ,states before President
Roosevelt 'was deprived of the
nomination at, the Chicago conven-
tion and before Hiram Johnson be-
came A member of the Senate.
It is too bad that Mr. Liggett
did not name the men who make
the United States Senate the
-worst, group of men we have had
there in the history of the coun-
try." Since the direct election of
United States senators, the Sen-
ate has become the liberal and
progressive branch of the national
government. It, was the Senate
which was responsible for the un-
covering of ihe malfeasance and
misfeaeance in office of" Atty.-
Gen. Harry Daugherty of the frauds
perpetrated by Alien Property Cus-
todian Miller, of the bribery of
Secretary Fall by Sinclair and
Doherty, of the 'use of Sinclair's
money by Chairmen Will Hays to
pay the deficit of the Republican
national cot:emitter, and of the rob-
bery of the sick and disabled veter-
ans by Me. Forbes, director of the
, ,40110414:4414NWA.
In contrast with the liberal and
progressive Senate which has mani-
fested the independence that Mr.
Liggett complains of, we have had
a House of Representatives that
has been the Most reactionary
House for many years, and which
has passed. in the Hawley bill, the
worst tariff bill in the history of
the country. Does Mr: Liggett pre-
fer the Platts, Quays, Penroses and
Aldriches of his party to the
Boratie, Johnsons, Norrises and
Kenyons?
When Mr. Liggett talked of pros-
perity, he talked of something that
exists only for the few. Fifty-four
per cent, of the entire ,corporate
income or the country is enjoyed
by 1087 corporations and these
same corporations, representing
three-tenths of one per cent, of all
the corporations, have accumulated
a surplus of $17,000.000,000, over
three billion of which is lent in the
stock market. -
Our prosperity is not only a
prosperity of the few, but is large-
ly a stock market prosperity.
. see
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CURLEY MOVES
AGAINST LIGGE
SEEKS GRAND
JURY MBE;
HOOVER MAY
BE MESS
Ex-Mayor Brands "Bigotry"-
Statement of the G. 0. P.
Leader as -Slanderous"
Former Mayor James M. Cur-
ley today demanded a Suffolk
County grand jury investiga-
tion on the basis of Louis K.
Liggett's charges that he was
responsible for the circulation
of anti-Catholic literature dur-
ilit . the presidential campaign.
Declaring he had been criminally
slandered by the Republican na-
tional committeeman, Mr. Curley
called at the district attorney's
office and requested that Mabel
Walker Willebrandt, Bishop Cannon,
Hubert Work and the editor of the
Forum be called before the grand
jury.
"It may even be found necessary
to summons President Hoover." he
said.
He had previously retained Sher-
man L. Whipple as his attorney in
the case.
Because of the absence of Die-
ilia Attorney William J. Foley on
vacation, the former mayor con-
ferred with Foley's assistant, Fred-
erick T. Doyle.
An arrangement was made
whereby Mr. Curley and District.
Attorney Foley would meet to dis-
cuss thE. matter Tuesday morning.
"I demand a grand jury investi-
gation of Mr. Liggett's charges and
of their publication," said Curley.
"I desire to have called before the
grand jury Mabel Walker Wille-
hiandt, Bishop Cannon, Hubert
Work, chairman of the Republi-
can national committee, and the
editor of the Forum.
"It may even be found necessary
to summons President Hoover.
'President Hoover was not naware
i of bigotry charges."
CONFERS WITH COUNSEL
Former Mayor Curley conferred
with Sherman Whipple at the let-
ter's office end arranged for an-
other meeting tomorrow.
"Liggett made the worst possible
f StateMent he could make in dam-
age a man's character," said Mr.
orb y. "Before this case is ended
it will shake Boston, Suffolk
County and the nation."
His conference at the district at-
torney's office was arrangui
through Mr. Foley's secretary,
Thomas MeDavitt.
Democrats are aroused over the
Republican leader's remarks, which
followed a speech at Fall River in
which he decried the injection of
the religious and prohibition issues
into a political campaign, and as-
sailed the direct. primary, blaming
all three for the party's defeat last
November in the presidential poll.
TIO4=.1l.TT IS SILENT
Liggett was silent over a demand.
I from his own party ranks that he
resign. The demand was put for-
ward by Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton as
representing the women proponents
of prohibition in the Republican
party.
Liggett Silent on
Curley's Demand
for Jury Probe
Loots k. Liggett.
can national committeeman.
today. declined to comment on
the action of farmer Mayor
orley in demanding a jury
investigation of his statoment,
charging the ex-mayor with
circulating anti-Catholic prop-
a gamin.
"I haven't ;Inything to say,"
said Liggett. "I have not read
Curley's comments."
An hone later, Liggett left
for a week-end trip, the des-
tination being withheld.
"Mr. Liggett will return
monday," was the only infor-
mation forthcomit g from his
Thinomet estate.
G rv
EDWARD CREED V.MES M. 
CURLEY
Former Mayor .lames M. Curley taking to the warpath
today after Louis K. Liggett's charge that he had distrib-
uted anti-Catholic literature in the last presidential cam-
paign. Accomlianied by Edward Creed, son of Judge
Creed, he is entering the courthouse to arrange for a grand
jury probe of the charge. (Staff photo.)
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Liggett's Speech the
Cause of Torrid
Controversy
CHAIRMAN DONAHUE
MAKES QUICK REPLY
Puts All Blame Back
Upon Shoulders of
Republicans
Louis K. Liggett, Massachusetts
member of the Republican national
committee, last night in a statement
charged former Mayor James M.
Curley, a Democrat and a Catholic,
with having paid for and been
responsible for circulatioti of anti-
Catholic literature in Massachusetts
during the last Presidential campaign
in order to injure the Republican
party and improve the position of the
Democrats.
The ex-Mayor, informed at his
summer home in Hull of the Liggett
charge, had the statemet.1 read to
him then declared peremptorily:
"There is not clne word of
truth in that statement. I shall
instruct my attorneys to begin
suit against Mr. Liggett at
once. That is all for now."
air. Liggett's statement, wai,a, afa
Curley replied to a as foliewa
"I do know that a mass of
anti-Catholic literature was cir-
culated in this State during the
last campaism. but not one par-
ticle of it cai .. from the Repub-
lican party.
"I do know that it was circu-
lated an I paid for by one James
M. Curiey now seeking the of-
fice of Mayor of Boston.
"I do know that Mr. Curley
did this dastardly work because
he knew that it would greatly
damage the Republican party
impr-ss.,..h. -sf the
Democrats.
"And, furthermore, Mr. Don-
ahue knows this — or if he
doesn't know it, then he doesn't
know his job."
Mr. LIggetes'statenient was In replY
to an assertion made yesterday by
Frank J. Donahue, chairman of 
the
Democratic State committee, which 
said
that "Mr. Liggett should have 
known
who ttnaaced the distribution of t
he
macs of anti-Catholic literature."
Mr. Donahue informed of Mr. L
ig-
gett's reply early this morning, 
arose
from his bed to declare:
"I don't know whether or not Mr.
 Lig-
gett believes. what he says about the 
Cir.-
( -latIon of anti-Catholic literature
 in
Massachusetts in the last campaign.
Puts It Up to G. 0. P.
"It is a well known fact, however
,
as revealed by Governor Smith during
the campaign, that inquirers at Was
h-
ington at the headquarters of the Re-
publican National Committee for anti-
Catholic literature were referred to an-
other office in Washington where this
literature could he obtained.
"This second office circulated millio
ns
of copies of the Fellowship Forum and
it was the Fellowship Forum that was
purposely circulated in Massachusetts
during the campaign.
"That should bring the matter pretty
close to home to the Republican Na-
tional Committee."
Mr. Donahue's first statement was
in reply to Mr. Liggett, who had
caused the political pot in the State
to boil to overflowing yesterday be-
cause of the statement he made pt
Fall River Wednesday at the Republi-
can outing which he decreed "prohibi-
tion and bigotry as companion issues."
Donahue's reply to Liggett's speech
bristled with criticism.
Referring to Liggett's declaration that
religious issues should be eliminated
front political campaigns, Donahue said
that "bigotry was so rampant in the
Republican party (last fall) that it even
defeated for renomination In the pri-
maries a Republican Senator and three
Republican Representatives—all mem-
bers of the Catholic faith."
Donahue criticised, also, the exulta-
tion of Republican leaders at the Fall
River outing because Governor Allen
had. appointed Raoul H. Beaudreau, a
Franco-AmerIcan, to the Superior Court,
saying that in the Beaudreau appoint-
ment the Americans of French extrac-
tion gained nothing, but merely re-
gained the recognition they were given
by the Democratic Governor Foss, in
the appointment of the late Hugo A.
Dubuque to the Superior bench. Ile
pointed out that when Judge .Dubuque
died a Republican Governor failed to
name a Franco-American to succeed
him.
Brings Up Liquor Question
"I know that Mr. Liggett is not a
religious big t,'4 said Donahue, "and
that his vie $ oe the liquor question
have alwayet been extremely liberal."
I The Democratic State committee chair-
man then took up Liggett's statement
at Lincoln Lark that "a man has a
right to take a drink If he can get it,"
and charged that In that statement
Liggett has repudiated his party's stand I
on the 15th amendment. Donahue called
upon Liggett to declare whether he
favors repeal of the Massachusetts
"Baby Vol ad" act, and asked If Lig-
gett hopes to convert the women Re-
aublicans to his own views on liquor.
Scores Attack on Senate
Liggett's critichint of the direct nomi-
nation system and his attack on the
United States Senate were also scored
by Donahue, who characterized the
United States Senate, since the adop-
tion of the direct election system, as
the liberal and progressive branch of
the federal government—the branch
which uncovered the malfeasance in of-
ere of Attorneyateneral Daugherty, the
frauds perpetrated by Alien Property
Custodian Uteri attA, p; ”rabbe
Forbes, director., of the 
Veterans' BU-
-Does Mr. Liggett prefer
 the Platts,
Qilays, Penroses and 
Aldriches of his
Party In the old days to 
the Serails,
Johnsons, Norrises and 
Kenyons?"
ashed Donahue.
Text of Donahue Speec
h
Referring to the speech of 
Mr. Lig-
gett on Wednesday, In which
 the Re-
publican leader in the 
State said
Hoover lost Maesachusetts 
because of
the religious issue and oppo
sition to
prohibitien, Chairman Donahue 
said:
"It will be Interesting to 
observe
whether Mr. Liggett will be 
able to
convert the women leaders o
f his parta
in Massachusetts to Ns View 
that, de-
spite the 18th emendment and 
the Vol-
stead Act, a man is entitled 'toa•
drink
when he wants it.
"Will Mr. Liggett state 
Whether he
favors the repeal of the 
Massachusetts
baby Volstead Act and will 
he, as his
party's leader in Massac
husetts, urge
the Republican members of 
Congress
from this State to vote for the 
repeal
of the national Volstead Act?
"Appointee of Foss"
"While Mr. Liggett deploree
 the in-
jection of the religious issue into 
poli-
tics, it was noticeable that most o
f the
speakers at the outing appeal
ed to the
many French-Americans present 
on
racial grounds, citing the 
appointment
of Mr. Beaudreau. of Mar
lboro to the
Superior Court bench as an 
instance of
Republican liberality.
"The Democratic party believes 
In ap-
pealing to all the citizens of 
the State
as Americans and not as 
Frenchmen,
Italians, Jews, Irishmen, or 
representa-
tives of any other national
ity. It may
pertinent to point out, howe
ver, that
the Americans of French rac
ial origin
made no gain by Mr. Beaudre
aat's ap-
pointment but simply re
gained the
place On the bench that was lost 
when
the late Judge Dubeque died. 
Judge
Dubeque, a Republican in polit
ics and
of French extraction, was an 
appointee
of Governor Foss and when he 
died any
claims that the members of 
his race
might have to a place on the bench 
were
passed over by a Republican 
Governor.
The tardy recognition of the 
French-
Americans in our politics by 
Governor
Allen would have been more fitting
 had
he waited until the earth had 
covered
the remains of Judee Quinn 
whom Mr.
Beandreau was appointed to 
succeed.
The haste seems all the more 
unneces-
sary In view of the fact that the
 courts
are not now in session.
Cites Walsh's Appointments
"It would have been onl
y fair in
speaking of Republican ra
cial and
religious liberality to have stat
ed that
out of 29 appointments to the 
Superior
Court bench since 19115, when G
overnor
Walsh retired from Beacon Hill,
 20 have
been of English stock, seven o
f Irish,
one of Jewish and one of 
French—and
in all these 14 years, no membee of th
e
Catholic faith has been appoi
nted to
the Supreme Court bench. If the Re-
publlean party has any racial' and re-
ligions liberality, there has been little
manifestation of it during the la
st 16
years. Its attitude toward our fo
reign
racial stock has been one of condes
en-
stun, and its leaders evidently exp
ected
those of French stock to become wildl
y
enthusiastic because Governor 
Allen
has given back to them the place o
n the
bench originally given to them 
by
Governor Foss, when he appointed the
first French-American to one of OUT
higher courts.
"Bigotry Was so Rampant"
"I know that Mr. Liggett is not 
a
religious bigot and that his views on
the liquor question have always b
ee
extremely liberal. Mr. Liggett must
have known, however, about the circa
halm of the mass of anti-Cat..
literature in this la aittain
Last
l'os r,
•
titre, the Democratic party Old not
raise the religions issue in the presi-
dential campaign, but bigotry was so
rampant in the Republican party that
It even defeated for re-nomination In
the primaries, a Republican Senator
and three Republican Representatives,
all members of the Catholic faith.
"Mr. Liggett in his denunciation of
the direct primaries says that it is
responsible for 'the worst 'group of
men' we have had in the United States
.3enate in the history of the country,
and he blames the late President
Roosevelt and Senators Borah and
Johnson for the passa.ge of the direct
primaries law. I assume,- however,.
that he means the direct 'election of
United States Senators. He says that
the law was passed when Roosevelt
found he could not dominate his party.'
We had the direct primaries law in
Massachusetts and in many other
States a considerable time before
President Roosevelt broke with his
party, and the constitutional amend-
ment providing for the direct election
of the United -States Senators was
submitted by Congress to the States
before President Roosevelt was de-
prived of the nomination at the Chicago
convention and before Hiram .Johnson
became a member of the Senate.
Recalls 0. 0. P. Scandals
"It is too had that Mr. Liggett did not
name the men who make the United
States Senate the 'workt group of men
we have had there In the history of the
country.' Since the direct election of
the United States Senators, the Senate
has become the liberal and progressive
branch of the national government. It
was the Senate which was responsible
for the uncovering of the malfeasance
and misfeasanee in office of Attorney-
General iiarry0Daugterty,.of the frauds
perpetrated by Allen Property Custodi-
an Miller, of the bribery of Secretary
Fall by Sinclair and Daugherty, of the
use of Sinclairs money by Chairman
Will Hays to pay the deficit of the Re-
publican national committee. and of the .
robbery of the sick and disabied vet- .
erans by Mr. Forbes, director of the
Veterans Bureau.
"Stock Market Prosperity"
"In contrast with the liberal and pro-
gressive Senate which has manifested
the tridepcndence that Mr. Liggett com-
plains of, we have had a House of Rep-
resentatives that has been the most re-
actionary House for many years, and
which has passed, in the Hawley bill.
the worst tariff bill in the history of
the country. Does Mr. Liggett prefer
the Platt:4, Quays, Penroses and Aid-
riches of his party to the Borahs, John-
sons. Norrises and Kenyons7
"When Mr. Liggett talked of pros-
perity, he talked of something that Elit-
ists only for the few. Fifty-four per
cent of the entire corporate ineome of
the country is enjoyed by 1067 corpora-
tions, and these same corporations, rep-
resenting three-tenths, of 1 per cent of
all the corporations, have .accumulated
a surplus of $17.000,000,000, over $3.000,-
004000 of which is lost in the stock mar-
ket.
"Our prosperity is not only a pros-
perity of the few but is largely a stock
market prosperity.
DRYS CRITICAL
G. Loring Briggs of Anti-Saloon
League Says Liggett Can't Abol-
ish Liquor Question from Party
Discussions
"Because Chairman Liggett of the
Republican State Committee finds the
' liquor subject troublesome, he can't
abolish it from party discussions just by
snapping his fingers," said G. Loring
Briggs, chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the Anti-Saloon League, last
night.
"No leader, or party manager, has the
right to say that liquor must be put out
of party discussions. It isn't the party
manager who makes the issues. The
people do that.
"Chairman Liggett must remember
that he has to deal with a .good many
women voters, who won't allow this
subject to be driven out. I am a Demo-
crat, and there are a lot more Demo-
crats who are also dry, and who will not
stand for this subject to be dropped.
"The liquor problem is a world-wide
problem now, growing bigger andbigger. It's likely to be a problem for a
good many years to come, and Chair-
man Liggett, or any other party man-
ager, cannot arbitrarily say that it shall
not be discussed."
DRY THIRD PARTY
Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton, Woman Anti:
Saloon Leader, Bitterly Scores
Liggett Sentiments in Speech—
Says lie Should Resign—Declares
Drys Talking Third Party for
State Elections
Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton, chairman of
the women's division of the Anti-
Saloon League in the State, was one
of the most bitter last night in de-
nouncing Louis K. Liggett. because of
his speech in Fall River. Mrs. Tilton
calls herself an independent in poli-
tics but admits that she has, in the
past, voted Republican.
"Something has got to be done,"
Mrs. Tilton told a Post reporter. It
is not possible for the dry Republican
to be loyal to a leader like Loeis K.
Liggett.
"If correctly quoted by the press, I
I think Louis K. Liggett should resign
as national Republican committeeman.
He is supposed, in that capacity, to
be a connecting link between this State
frid the administration," she stated.
He is anything but a connecting link
In his very wet statement quoted from
the Fall River rally.
"He throws overboard not only two-
thirds of the Republican party in this
State, the 'dry' portion, hut also Pres-
ident Herbert Hoover, who certainly
has no leanings to the 'wets.'
'If Mr. Liggett wishes to be wet and
wishes to wofrk for the repeal of the
18th amendment, he is at liberty to do
so, but before lie begins, he certainly ,
should send in his resignation as na-
tional Republican committeeman. The
'drys' of this State, who ,represent the
bulk of the Republicans, are getting
so tired of having toe Republican ma-
chine ignore the 'drys' and cater to
the 'wets' that there is talk of a third
party for State elections."
.„ •
HEIi1dLJ,
CURLEY
FINANCED
BIGOTRY
LIGGETT
ANT1-CATHOLIC
DRIVE RUSE TO
WEAKEN C. 9. P.
Leader Charges Former
Mayor Paid for, Circu-
lated Propaganda
DRYS OPEN FIRE ON
FALL RIVER SPEECH
Mrs. Tilton Calls for Resig.
nation—Donahue
Replies
By WENDELL I). HOWIE
The high-explosive shell which Louie
K. Liggett.. Republican national cot/1.j
mitteeman, fired into the Massachusetta
political arena in his Fall River speecri,
Wedncsday, when he assailed the in-jection of the religious and prohibition
issues into a political campaign and at
the same time gave his personal viewa
on the liquor question, burst late yes-
terday with a detonation that echoed
throughout the 'state.
Before the smoke from the explosion
had hardly started to rise, the so-calleq
fanatical drys were demanding Mr. Lig.
gett's resignation from his position of
leadership in the Republican pa rtv:
the Democraticc stet" committee hat
put up a si,rong counter
-barrage
which Republican liberalism was eta'.
lenged and responsibility for the anti.
Catholic propaganda of last year cowl
10414 on, the O... 0. P.,i AQVAIRRI*410,
is coming to its senses," and Mr. Lig-
gett had made the sensational new
charge that James M. Curley was the
man who paid for and circulated the
anti-Catholic literature of last year in
a riellberete attempt to discredit the
Republican party.
ACCUSES CURLEY
Mr. Liggett had no comment to make
with respect to the demand for his
resignation, put forward by Mrs. Eliza-beth Tilton as representing the womendrys in the Republican party. He had
nothing to say with respect to the Con-
stitutional Liberty League statement,issued by .Julian Codman, general coun-
sel for Ihat. organization. He will male
no extended reply to Chairman Frank
.1. Donahue of the Democratic state
committee, until he has at least had a
chance to see Donahue.'. statement.
But Mr. Donahue's assertion, among
many others, that the Republicans
raised the religious issue in Massachu-
setts last year and that "Mr. Liggett
should have known who financed thedistribution of the mass of anti-Cath-
olic literature" brought an instantan•
colic red-hot find highly sensational
reply. Mr. Liggett retorted:
I do know that a MSS of anti-Catholic literature was circulated inthis state during the last campaign,hut, not one particle of it came fromthe Republican party.
I do know that it was circulatedand paid for by one .lames M. Cur-ley, now seeking the office of mayorof Boston.
I do know that Mr. Curley didthis dastardly work because heknew that it would greatly damage.the Republican party and improvethe position of the Democrats.And furthermore, Mr. Donahueknolls this—or if he doesn't knowit, then he doesn't know his job.
The first sharp reaction to Mr. Lig-gett's speech ramp from Mrs. Tilton.She charged that the Republican na-tional committeelnan had . attl
which Is her estimate of the dry
Constitutional Liberty League .had ap-strength--but also President Hoover.plauded the straight shooting of L1g•1ger statement read:
gett, declaring the Republican party If correctly quoted by the press,
Mr. Louis K. Liggett. should resign
as national Republican committee-
man. In his speech at Fall River
yesterday he threw overboard not
only two-thirds of the Republican
party in this state, the dry portion,
but Herbert Hoover, who certainly
bas no leaning toward the wet side.
The Republican machine here
seems to have for its slogan,
"Ignore the Drys, Cater to the
Wets." They count on the drys
being worms that will never turn,
but, I would remind Mr. Liggett
and his wet friends that in the
came wey in 1852 the two parties
Counted on the tit:Altinnistg as
being worm a that would never
turn, but they turned with sad re-
sults to the existing parties.
I would also remind Mr. Liggett
that this state is not wet except
where the religious issue gets
mixed, as in 1928, with the dry
issue. It has never been denied
that the Republican machine put
that referendum to which Mr. Lig-
aei t so gieelully referred, on the
ballot, despite the remonstrances of
the drys who knew it would not be
a clear-cut wet-and-dry vote but areligious vote.
Mr. Liggett should resign, Ifcorrectly quoted. He owes it toPresident Hoover. Ile owes it tothe two-thirds dry vote of the Re-publican party in Massachusetts. Heis supposed to be a connecting linkwith the national administration,but he is anything but a link. Heis a short-circulter. I believe hereally cught to resign. I hope hewill.
CODMAN AGREES
And the came Mr. Codman, to speakfor the Constitutional Liberty League.He agreed with Mr. Liggett that neither
religion nor prohlbitibc .)cave w.
ilohtheiti Latityk,
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EX-GOVERNOR
CALLS LIGGETT,
GILLETT JONAHS
Declares Both Should Be
'Thrown Overboard' by
Republicans
CURLEY STRIVES FOR
GRAND JURY ACTION
Ex - Mayor Also Plans
Civil Suit Against
G. 0. P. Leader
By WENDELL D. HOWIE
While former Mayor ,James M. Cur-
ley was yesterday preparing to insti-
tute civil and criminal proceedings as a
result ef the Liggett charges that he
financed the bigotry cemphign in
Massachuset's Iasi fall, and promising
a sensation ttiet. "will rock the nation,"
the controversy raging about the head
l of the Republican national committee-
man took a new turn last night when
Iformer Gov. Alvan T. Fuller entered the
fray.
Directing his guns not only at Mr.
/ Liggett, but also at United States Sena-
tor Frederick H. Gillett, the former
Governor declared that both men should
"ware," adding that tney are "two
Jonalis who ought to be thrown over-
board." Fuller has been watching every
mme in the politica: weefere and indi-
cated clearly that much more is to be
heard from him at a later date.
DONAHUE'S REJOINDER
Chairman Frank J. Donahue of the
Democratic /date committee got his sec-
ond wind last night and said that "with
all due respect to Gov. Fuller, the Dem-
ocrats will attend to *he retirement of
Gillett In 1930, while the retirement of
Liggett is purely a question of internal
Republican party politics." As to Mr.
Liggett's reference concerning Dona-
hue's "knowing his job," the latter de-
clared, "I thought I had fully con-
vinced Mr. Liggett last fall that I knew
It fairly well."
Early yesterday morning Mr. Curley
made his first reply to Mr. Liggett's
charges from his summer home in Hull.
"There is not a word of truth in that
statement," he said. "I shall instruct
my attorneys to bring suit against Mr.
Liggett at once. That is all for now."
Later he communicated with Atty.
Sherman L. Whipple, who was engaged
to represent him in the case and who,
it Is said, informed the former mayor
that the charge made against him of
having circulated and paid for Anti-
Catlwlic literature in the,,elinaiana of
last year for the purpose of discrediting
t lie Republican party constituted ground
for prosecution for criminal libel.
FAILS TO SEE FOLEY
Mr. Curley then motored to Boston
and late in the forenoon went to the
courthouse with the intention of seeing
Dist.-Atty. William J. Foley. At Mr. Fo-
ley's office he learned that the district
attorney was away on his vacation. He
conferred with As.st. Dist-Atty. Fred-
erick 'I'. Doyle and through the latter
made an appointment to meet Mr. Foley
at 10:30 o'clock on Tuesday morning.
The former mayor said he had ar-
ranged to confer with Mr. Whipple
at the attorney's summer home in
Plymouth at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
and 'that when he meets the district
attorney on Tuesday he will ask the
privilege of going before the Suffolk
grand jury to seek the indictments, for
criminal libel, not only of Mr. Liggett.
but. also The Boston Herald, which had
printed the charges—although' the
charges also had been printed in an-
other Boston gapes- in a late edition,
heving been "lifted' from The Herald's
first edition.
Mr. Curley expies.sed his indignatior
to newspaper min in no uncertair
terms. He said Use charges constitute(
the worst. attack/ that had been mach
on his character/ in his entire life anc
that he intender to leave no stone itn•
turned to see case through. Hit
appearance behire the grand jury, he
Continued. "witil rock the nation."
TO AIR !RELIGIOUS ISSUE
He said hey/ proposes to open up to
Complete inspection, not, only by the
people of Messachusetts but by the en-
tire populatlem of the United States,
the evidence, !regarding the religious is-
sue which gm injected into the cam-
paign kgairra',. GM Alfred E. Smith tot
I President. i'Ele declared:
' It. meet be thst we will summon
i before Lise grand jury Mrs. Mabel
/ Walker .'N/Villebrandt, Bishop Can-
non, Dr. Hubert. C. Work and the
man It km, was editor of the Forum.
We my/find out something aboutb
It bef re we are through. The
Reim' lean party opened it and
now through reeourse to the courts
We ory find something about it all.
' It,'Is. not improbehle that Pres'-
i der Hoover may be sursmoned in
1 th case:. it may be necessary. He
a/emed to be unaware what was
going on. although he shouldn't
i have been. as we sent him a tele-
' gram to repudiate it. .
4 Mrs. Willebrandt. the first likely witeas names by the former mayor, ;
the former United States attorney-gen
ere], who in a campaign address wa
eilleged to have dragged in the religinu
gsstie. and who since her retirement., ii
PI syndieated article, has said that he
iSpeech had been made at the reques
'of and had been approved by the Re
/ publican national committee. Member.
of the committee have since repudiate(
her assertion.
SITTING NEXT MONTH
Bishop Cannon of the Methodist
church. ae!tve throughout, the South in
the campaign against Gov. Smith, a
rabid prohibitionist, has recently been
conspicuous in the limelight through
revelations of his bucket shop transac-
tions in New York city. Dr. Work is
the former chairman of the Republican
national committee.
At the wool-Hulse it was stated that
The next regular sitting of the Suffolk
county grand jury is in the first week
Aeptember. the clay following Labor
I day. and that. it :Palla•- aanainerect un-likely that a special sitting would be
askeel for before that date.
Former Mayor Curley said that in
addition to the criminal proceedings he
is contemplating a Civil suit against Mr
Liggett. which is one phase of the sit -
nation which he will take up with Mr.
Whipple this afternoon. As to the crim-
inal action he declined last night to
I pl(d t
make any
ye Itt;.111 enr
comment. "I have
a 
Mr. Whippie's hands
nd It would be an impropriety for me
! to comment."
CREATES SENSATION
No political development in years has
cleated such a sensation throughout.
the commonwealth as Mr. Liggett's
charges against former Mayor Curley.
Wherever men gathered in Greater
Boston yesterday the case was the ab-
sorbing topic, and from newspapers out-
side of the commonwealth, in various
states, came a demand for details.
Former Gov. Fuller. at hLs slimmer
liwnie in Rye Beach, N. H.. was one of
those most interested in the develop-
ment. Although he could hardly beleaned a a-importer of Mr. Curley's. in-
tasmuch as he oefeated the former Bos-
ton mayor for Governor in a torrid
eempaign in 1924, he has had little sym-pathy for Mr. Liggett. Fuller is looked
on AS a likely candidate for the Repub-lican nomination for United States sen-
ator. whether Senator Gillett runs for
renomination or not, and has little in
common with his possible antagonist..
"Both Liggett and Gillett should re-tire," he said last night. "They are twoJonahs who ought to be thrown over-board. That's how I feel about it, andI have for a long time. Later I may
elaborate on this theme, for I think itis one that bears elaboration."
Chairman Donahue of the Democratic
state committee was another who was
chuckling in high glee. While he care-fully avoided being drawn into making1 any utterance conserning the former
mayor, he was quite ready to discuss
Mr. Liggett,
LIGGETT ON CRUISE
''With all due respect to Gov. Fuller."
he said. "the Democrats will attend to
the retirement. of Gillett in 1930, while
the retirement of Liggett is purely a
Miestion of internal Republican party
politics. I don't think there is anything
I can add at this time to my statement
of yesterday concerning Mr. Liggett's
Fall River speech, but If he is to make
A more detailed reply I will be very glad
to see it. As to my knowing my lob,
'which he seemed to question. I thought
I had fully convinced Mr. Liggett last
fall that I knew it fairly well."
While the various political storms
were breaking in Boston yesterday. Mr.
Liggett, was far away from the turmoil.
He sailed from Plymouth on his yacht
early in the day for the week-end, not
to return until late Sunday night. or
Monday. He is planning to be back in,
Boston early in the week however, arid
those who know him expect that. he will
be in fine fettle to resume the fray.
la a r; fr /.2
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Cu lisplayed a copy of the paper
contai .4* 
jts, said that his appearanceTR A.ANE eziZ 3/4 
the article to which he ob-
7 q ec
CURLEY MEETS
COUNSEL TODAY
Will Discuss Procedure
Liggett Case with Atty.
Whipple
Forme': Mayor James M. Curl": '
planned to confer with Atty. Shermae 1,.
Whipple at the latter's home in Plym-
outh today to discuss his course of ac-
tion in his fight against the accusation
by Louis K. Liggett, national Republi-
can committeeman. that Curley financed
the bigotry campaign in this state last
fall.
LIGGETT ON CRUISE
Liggett, in the mean time, is cruising;
somewhere along the coast in his new
motor boat, his destination not known,
but he will be back Monday, according
to information obtained at his summer
home in Manomet.
'The Curley-Liggett row took a new
titan today, as the result of a si
by former Gov. Alvan T. Full, thai
Liggett and United States Senator
Frederick H. Gillett should retire. Fuller
declared they are two Jonahs and
should be thrown overboard.
Curley communicated with Atty.
Whipple after the charges were made
by Liggett. He was informed. he said.
that the allegation that he loot circu-
lated and paid for ant -Catholic litera-
ture in the campiiien last year for the
purpose of discrediting t he alt
party (7011S( HAit'd grotlial for I:1.i,, 
lion fm or criminal Itbeti',
Curley visited the', cow
tall:ed with A.sst.-Disi.-Atty. ii
refide an a htaihil.11-h
meet Dirt -Ally. William .1.
Tuesday morning. Cu. ley made itat
tie :+sk the privilege of inana
oefore the Suffolk grand Jury to
indictments.
MAY BRING CIVIL SUIT
The next regular sitting of Ile
jury will begin the first week in Sept-
ember, and it is said at the courthouse
that it was unlikely a special session
would be asked for before that date.
Besides the criminal proceedings, Cur-
„ley contemplates a civil suit against
Liggett.
Regarding the statement by iormer
Gov. Fuller concerning the retirem(int
of Liggett and Senator Gillett„ Chair-
man Frank J. Donahue of the Demo-
cratic state committee said the Demo-
crats would attend to the retirement
of Gillett in 1930, while the retirement.
of Ligget is purely a question of inter-
nal Republican par!: politics.
The former Ow:1'1'110r is looked upon
as ft likely eandidrin for the Republi-
can nomination for United sen-
ator, whether Senator Gilrui. runs for
renomination or not.
FULLER JUMPS INTO
before rie Grand Jury will show that
CURLEY-LIGGETT ROW Mr Hoover knew something about this
Calls G. 0. P. Committee
%V\ Member Jonah
matter. He declared it the worst at-
tack on his character, public and pri-
vate, ever made, and that he is going
to leave no stone unturned in his ef-
forts to repudiate the statement„
The former Mayor said he has been in
touch with attorney Sherman L. Whip-
ple, who will take care of the mat-
ter for him temporarily, and that he
will go into conference with him at 3
Ex-Mayor Seeks Libel Charge as o'clock this afternoon at Mr Whip-
Result of Attack
Ex-Gov Alvan T. Fuller entered the
controversy between Louis K. Liggett,
Republican national committee mem-
ber from Massachusetts, and Ex-Mayor
James M. Curley last night when he
was questioned about the matter.
Not only did he include the Republi-
can national committeeman, but also
United States Senator Frederick H.
Gillett when he declared that both men
should "retire.”
His startling words were that they
are "taco Jonahs who ought to be
thrown overboard." The former Gov-
ernor indicated that he had been fol-
lowing every phase of the State
political situation.
Mr Fuller is at his Summer home at
Rye Beach, N H, and indicated that he
may elaborate on his terse comment
later.
Ex-Mayor Curley will confer with
Dist Atty William J. Foley at h
10:30 o'clock next Tuesday morn- V
ing relative to his appearance before
the Suffolk County Grand Jury to seek I
indictment charging criminal dud
against Mr Liggett as the result of ft
so-called bigotry controversy. Mr Cur-
ley said he seeks similar action against
a Boston newspaper (not the Globe).
The statement of Mr Liggett, to
which Mr Curley has made heated
denials and caused his visit to the
office of the District Attorney yester-
day, was made in answer to a com-
ment by Frank T D^e.boa ,7hairman
of the Democratic State Committee,
who was discussing Mr Liggett's
speech at a Republican outing at Fall
River last Wednesday.
Mr Curley became so incensed at
the statement of Mr Liggett that be ,
came in from his Summer home yes-
terday morning and sought an inter-
view with Dist Atty Foley. The lat-
ter was on vacation but the ex-Mayor
met Thomas McDevitt, secretary to
Dist Atty Foley, and also talked with
Asst Dist Atty Frederick '1'. Doyle. He
made the request that he be permitted
to appear before the Grand Jury, and
an interview was arranged for next
Tuesday morning when Mr Foley will
be present.
Plans Conference
The next regular sitting of the Suf-
folk County Grand Jury is in the first
week of September, the day following
Labor Day, and it is thought that a
special sitting will not I- a asked for
before that date.
roetey I.1 yosthimesky Mott if his
request for an appearance before the
Grand Jury is granted it would not oe
improbable that even President
Hoover might bo summoned as a wit-
ness. Ho plans, he said yesterday, to
have summonses issued to Mrs Mabel
Willebrandt, Bishop Cannon, the
editor of the Forum and Dr Hubert
Work, head of the Republican na.tional
committee.
pie a home in Plymouth.
Liggett on Cruise
Mr Liggett could not be reached
last night to discuss Mr Curley's ac-
tion. At his Summer home at Mano-
met it was said that he had left at noon
on his yacht for a week-end cruise
and would not return until tomorrow
night at the earliest and possibly not
until Monday.
The controversy dates back to the
Republican outing Wednesday when
Mr Liggett said that the religious is-
sue was one of the causes of the Re-
publican defeat in Massachusetts last
November. On Thursday Mr Dona-
hue gave out a reply to Mr Liggett's
statement, stating that the Republican
pary had for years given inadequate
representation to Catholics in tho dis-
tribution of party honors. It was in
rebuttal to Mr Donahue's remarks that
Mr Liggett made the charge against
Mr Curley. The latter declared yes-
terday that there was not a word of
truth in what Mr Liggett said.
I- I n1 a Aie "I fej es 13
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FULLER CALLS I:ALLY 
riAllb
'G. O. P. JONAH' GOUNSEL INLIGGETT A
If Louis K. Liggett' Republican :4 LIG
GETT Fig
national committeeman, does no
t
resign, the Republican party 
is
doomed to defeat in the next pr
esi-
dential election, former Gover
nor
Alvan T. Fuller flatly stated ye
s-
terday in discussing the Ligg
ett-
Curley anti-Catholic controversy
.
"Liggett is a Jonah who ought
to be thrown overboard," 
Fuller
said over the telephone from h
is i
Rye Beach, N. H., summer 
home.
That was the only comment 
he
cared to make.
This statement coming from 
so
prominent a Republican, even
though an independent, rocke
d
state and national Republican cir-
cles. It was a figurative bomb-
shell.
The wrangle which has grown to
national scope started first with
Liggett's speech at Fall River in
which he decried the injection of
the religious and prohibition issues
into a political campaign. He also
assailed the direct primary, blam-
ing all three for the party's de-
feat last November.
The breach widened to its pres-
ent extent when Liggett, replying
to the criticism of his speech by
Chairman Frank J. Donahue of the
Democratic state committee to the
effect that the Republicans raised
the religious issue said:
"I do know that a mass of
anti-Catholic literature was circu-
lated in this stet, during- the last
campaign, but nt I. by the Repub-
lican party. I do know that it was
,circulated and paid for by one
James M. Curley, now seeking the
office of the mayor of Boston."
First, Curley brsocleci the state-
ment a lie from his Hull home.
Whirling into Boston as fast as
the traffic laws would permit, yes-
terday, Mr. Curley spi ang iiito
lion.
First, be retained Sherman Whip-
ple, noted attorney, to handle the
case. Whipple was out, but through
his son-in-law, Lothrop Whitting-
ton, a conference was arranged for
today at Whipple's Plymouth
home.
Then at Whipple's suggestion,
Curley, followed by an increasing
horde of frien(A, well-wishers and
Democrats, made a bee line for
Dist. Atty. 'Foley's office. The lat-
ter was on his vacation, but his
aide, Asst.. Dist. Atty. Doyle, ar-
ranged a meeting for Tuesday.
Claiming that he had been crim-
inally slandered by Liggett, Mr.
Curley demanded a grand jury in-
vestigation of Liggett's (Merges.
He also sought permission to ap-
pear before the grand jury to bring
criminal slander action against
the Republican national commit-
teeman on the basis of his charges
and a Boston newspaper for pub-
lishing them.
"I haven't anything to say. I
have not read Curley's commentn."
So decl red Liggett as he left
Plymouth it'ioard his yacht the
Ambler with his family for a week-
end off Block Island, R. I. He
will return to Boston Monday, a
private secretary said.
Ex-Mayor Plans for a 
Court
Battle; Fuller Has "Noth-
ing More to Say"
Former Mayot James M. 
Curley
today conferred with his 
counsel,
Atty. Sherman L. Whipple, r
egard-
ing plans for grand jury action
against Louis • K. Liggett, 
Republi-
can national committeem
an, and a
Boston newspaper.
Curley journeyed to Plymouth
from Hull for the conf
erence af '-
saying he thought no further 
corn
ment was necessary on the 
state-
ment of former Gov Alvan 
'P. Ful
ler that Liggett and U. S. Se
nato,
Frederick. H. Gillett "should 
IY • 
•
thrown overboard" by the Repu
bli
can party.
The former governor declined 
te rfKlaY.3 81diement° in 
Gurley'
m.;
amplify his statement regardi 
T.Fggett-Fuller-Gillett row:
the "two Jonahs." as he 
called ALVAN T. FULLER—I will
them, at this time, but decl
ared he have somet king to say :d
emi,
will have more to say later. Liggett and
 St`tiator Gillett later.
Asked if he would support C
ur- Quite a little. I cannot say any-
ley in the coming mayoralty 
cam-
paign, Fuller pointed out he 
is a 
thing further now.
JAMES M. CURLEY—In view
legal resident of Malden. of tli• action I
 have already ta-
Senator Gillett professed igno
r- lien against. Liggett I do not
ance of the Fuller statement
, and I; think that comment on Fu
ller's
when it was read to him refused t
o
make any commeht. Liggett wa
s 
remarks would be in good form
at sea, cruising on his yacht Mar
 
d prefer to let the matt
er
old, and could not be reached.
 
stand as it is. I shall go 
to
Plymouth today to talk to my
Former Mayor Curley hopes t
o
obtain indictments against Liggett 
counsel.
Senator Gillett—I hove noth-
and the Boston newspaper (not the
American), because of statements 
Ing to say.
that he distributed anti-Catholic 
Mr. Liggett was cruising on his
literature in the last presidential 
yacht and could not be reach
ed.
campaign in an attempt to injure
the Republican party.
"In my opinion it's about time
those two Jonahs were thrown
overbeard," said Mr. Fuller.
CURLEY PLANS ACTION
!I The former Governor declined t
o
discuss the merits of the Liggett
claims that ex-Mayor Curity was
I responsible for the distribution of
1 the anti-Catholic literature or the
; liberality of the Republican party.
Fuller is also known to regard
Liggett as one of the so-called "old
guard" group in the Republican
party, against which he had to wage
his hardest battles in his political
campaigns and in his administra-
lion of the office of Governor.
His demand for the resignation
..f Liggett from his position as ne.-
. innal committee member from
_Jassachusetts followed fairly soon
:Ifter a like demand from Frank A.
I Goodwin, who took exceptions ojo
a Worcester speech in which Ltg-
gett demanded repeal of the direct
primary law.
Fillip' is making it apparent that
he Neill run for United States Sena-
tor if that is necessary to make
certain of the retirement of Gillett.
But while Fuller was demanding
his i-esignntion and former Mayo-
Curley was instituting proceedings
against him. Mr. Liggett was some-
where at sea abottPd his new yacI
u,
end at. his summer home
• in Manomet his secretary
 s"id
stn. Itnevt nothing .of where
 he
;Is cruising qr intends to sto
Its .414costeed to
Valearratiii,i.,aeraimayeapiaaqvisk
the Democratic istina—ceiteitinttih
who charged that LAg,gett knew wh"
o
distributed and paid for the ant
i
Catholic literature in this State
 last
fall, had nothing further to 
add to
the Liggett-Curley con
troversy it-
self. but when Governor
 Fuller s
demand for the resignation
 of Lig-
gett and Gillett was cal
led to his
attention, he said:
"The Democrats will 
attend to
the retieement of Gil
lett at the
election in 1930.
"As to the retirement of
 Liggett,
that is a matter of 
internal im-
portance to the Republic
ans only."
Former Mayor Curley will 
confer
with Sherman L. Whipple 
whom he
has engaged as his legal 
adviser, at
Mr. Whipple's summer 
home at
Plymouth, today, to determine
 on
an exact course of act
ion against
the Liggett accusation that
 Cur-
ley distributed the 
anti-Catholic
literature last fall to injure the
Hoover campain-n in this 
Staff.,
Latest Statements
of Leaders in Big
Poblical Row
61 a. 013 e/,
POLITICS AND POLITICIANS
By JOHN D. MERRLLL
have an influential voice in the par y
'The politicians continue to talk platform and in the appointments to
about the speech which Louts K. Lig- public office.
In recent years Massachusetts has
been represented in the Republican
national committee by IV. Murray
Crane, John W. Weeks, ;illiam M.
Butler and Louis K. Liggett; and Mr
Liggetts successor, whoever he may
be and whenever he is selected, will
be a man who can sign his name Us a
check covering more than two figures.
It is a good guess, however, that he
will not be Alvan T. Fuller.
gett, the Massachusetts member of the
Republican National Committee, made
a few days ago at the outing of the
Fall River Republican City Commit-
tee, particularly about Mr Liggett's
statement that anybody who wants to
drink alcoholic liquor should have the
opportunity to do so. There seems to
be no law against drinking, but the
prohibitionists find fault with Mr Lig-
gett's declaration on the ground that
It justifies the manufacture, sale, and Foreign Post for Fuller?
transportation of liquor, all of which If the ex-Governor wants t
o keep
activities are contrary to law, and
also on the ground that Mr Liggett:9
attitude on the matter opposes the
national platform and leaders of his
party.
If the State convention of the Re-
publican party were in session today
the committee on resolutions would
have before it a plank expressing com-
plete sympathy with the Voistead act
out of the coming contest for the
Republican nomination for the United
States Senate he can have a more
agreeable job than membership in the
national committee. Although Mr
Fuller has said more than once that
he did not care for an appointment
to the foreign servica of the United
States, it is posible that President
Hoover may offer the ex-Governor a
and calling for the strict enforcement post which the latter cannot refuse
of that statute; and the fight on that with good grace.
Issue, no matter what the report of mayor Edward W. Quinn of Cam.
the committee might be, would be bridge. the MasSaahusetilli member of
carried to the floor of the convention. the Democratic national committee,
may have his troubles, but they have
not received so much publicity as Mr
Liggett's. The , Cambridge Mayor
would have been an important factor
in the political life of the State if
Gov Smith had been elevated to the
Presidency, but the result of the 1928
election did not give Mr Quinn any
added influence in Washington. It is
assumed that he will be a candidate
for another term as chief executive of
Problem for 1930
Many things will happen in the
next year, but unless conditions rad-
ically change, the program outlined
above will be followed in the State
convention of '1930, and then and there
the delegates of the Republican party
win have to decide whether a majority
are for, or against, prohibition. The
party will be embarrassed by the de- the city across the Charles, but he
cision, whatever it may be, but almost I; has not yet definitely stated his inten-
all of the politicians believe the 'Pelle tions. If he runs, he will have a
must be faced. The prohibitionists strong opponent in Ex-Mayor J. Ed-
win not be content with a mild state- ward Barry, who has already begun
ment that the party believes in the his campaign to return to Cl
enforcement of law in general
If, when that time comes, the Re-
publican convention is fauud on the Appointments to Office
side of the prohibitionists. Mr Lig- Gov Allen stood up against consider-,
gett may it-tire from the office he nowI able pressure when he promoted Spe.
holds, but it is unlikely that he will dal Justice Michael .1 Connolly to be
do so until he is convinced that he justice of the Second Eastern Middle-
is out of sympathy with a majority ! sex District Court, to succeed Justice
of the members of his party. 1John M. Gibbs, who has been elcvated
In the meantime some of the party to the Superior bench. Judge Con-
leaders are discussing the selection folly is a Democrat, and it is said that
of a man to succeed Mr Liggett if he was particularly outspoken and
the latter resigns. One story is that active in behalf of Gov Smith in last
Ex-Gov Fuller will be asked to step year's Presidential campaign. The Re-
into Mr Liggett's place, but the chance publicans wanted one of their own
that Mr Fuller would take that post is patty appointed to take Judge Gibbs'
about as great as the chance that he I place, but the Governor stood firm, and
will accept John F. Fitzgerald's invi- it is believed that public sentiment
tation to become a candidate for the 'supports him.
Democratic nomination for the United
States Senate. It is said also that
Ex-Congressman Henry L. Bowles of
Springfield is being considered as a
successor to Mr Liggett.
—
I The National Committees
It is pssenthil, at least it has always
The promotion of Judge Connolly,
whose conduct as special justice has
not been unfavorably criticized, was in
accord with the principles of Civil ,
Service, Moreover, it may perhaps do
something to allay the crimination and
recrimination which has recently gone
on in Massaehueetts in regard to re-
ligion, Both of the great political par-
been regarded as essential, that the ties in the State have been guilty in I
Massachusetts member of +ha Repub.- that regard. Wise men say that both l
gam lien n national saiittee shail be e
main of wealth. One of the principal
duties perhaps the chlef duty, of that
official is to collect money for the
campaign. A rich man Is the only Republican Efforts
should be taught to let the subject
drop, in the hope that it may be for-
gotten,
one who can successfully carry on The Republican organization is, at
that task. The large contributors the moment, working hard to see that
will not turn over funds to a man none but Republicans are pia on guard
who is not used to handling large in any public office. The Governor,
sums of money; 1..sreover, he must be who has many appointments to make,
ready to put his hand in his own has been urged, and will be urged, to
pocket and assume the debts which see that member/3 of his own party are
will arise, trusting that he will be preferred in every. aase. Cen c is
temburced. It is quite tiaturai tbtL require4 .to
the. w110. saMmtAlwineragt4
that they will not prevail la most In-
stances.
Probably Gov Walsh, the latest of
the Democratic Governors of the State,
had even a more trying time than
Republican Governors have had. In
those days the Democrats were, or
seemed to be, a minority in Massa-
chusetts, anti the members of that
party, who had not had in a long time
an opportunity to hold office, were in-
sistent that they should receive con-
sideration from Gov Walsh. He, natur-
ally, appointed many Democrats, but
not enough to satisfy all of the office-
seekers, and they did not hesitate to
find fault with him when he gave any-
thing to the Republicans. In compari-
son with what Gov Walsh went
through, Gov Allen's experience has
been peaceful and happy.
The Boston Election
The situation so far as the Boston
municipal campaign is concerned has
not materially changed in recent
weeks. The Good Government Asso-
ciation will begin early in September
its consideration of the candidates whp
would like the indorsement of that
organization, and the announcement
of the choice will not long be delayed.
It is not exaggeration to say that the
Indorsement has not been sought this
year so eagerly as in other elections.
Most of the politicians still believe
that it will be extremely difficult to
defeat Ex-Mayor Curley. He has, of
course, many enemies, but Ex-Mayor
John F. Fitzgerald, the most influ-
ential of the Democrats" who have
hitherto opposed Mr Curley is now
warmly supporting him, and as long
as these two powerful Democrats are
in accord the prospect of outvoting
them in the election cannot seem very
encouraging to those who would un-
dertake it. There will, however, be
a candidate against Mr Curley, and
the indications are that there may
be more than one.
3°5
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.Curley, in which Curlej,
 intends tobring action against the RepublicanNational Committee member on acharge of criminal libel, was enlivenedlast night by former Governor Alvanrr. Fuller, who characterized Liggettpc a "Jonah" and demanded that heand United States Senator Frederick)1. Gillett resign in order to save the)2epublican parry.
When 'nformed that Curley plans toproceed criminally and civilly againstLiggett and the Boston Herald be-cause of the assertion that ex
-MayorCurley paid for the distribution ofanti-Catholic literature in the cam-paign last fall in order to injure theRepublican party in Massachusetts,former Governor Fuller said :
"Unless both Liggett and Gillett re-sign, the Republican party is doomedto defeat.
OUST LIGGETT
WITH GILLETT,
SAYS FULLER
Must Resign or Party is Doomed, He
Asserts—Calls Both Jonahs'
urley Prepares Legal Action
r BY ROBERT 'T. BRADY Ito wage his hardest battles in his'political campaigns and In his admin-istration of the office of governor.The controversy between Louis K. His demand for the resignation ofLiggett and former Mayor James M. Liggett from his position as nationalcommittee member from Massachu-setts followed fairly soon after a likedemand from Frank A. Goodwin: whotook exceptions to 'a Worcester speechin which Liggett demanded repeal ofthe direct primary law.
Liggett Away on Yachting Cruise
But while Fuller was demanding hisresignation and former Mayor Curleywas instituting proceedings againsthim, Mr. Liggett was somewhere atsea aboard his new yncht, the "Am-bler," and at his summer home inManomet last night his secretary saidshe knew nothing of where he is cruis-ing or intends to stop. Although Mr.Liggett usually leaves word where hewill come ashore en su...h cruises, in-quiry at his home last night wa thathe left no word except that he in-tends to be back on Monday.
Caustic Remark by Donahue
Chairman Frank J. Donahue of theDemocratic State committee, whosecharge that Liggett knew who dis-tributed and paid for the anti-Catholicliterature in this State last fall, lastnight had nothing further to add to theLiggett-Curley controversy itself, butwhen Governor Fuller's demand for the
"rn my opinion it is about time that resignation4of Liggett and Gillett was
those two %Tonsils. were thrown over- 
ealled to his attention, he said:
board. That's all for tonight." 
The Democrats will attend to the
The former Governor deelined to dis- I retirement of Gillett at the election In
cuss the, merits of the Liggett claims i930.that, ex-Mayor Curley was responsible "As to the retirement of Liggett. that
for the distribution of the anti-Catholic Is a matter of Internal importance toliterature or the liberality of the Re- the Republicans only."publican party.
It is known, however, that Fullerdisagrees emphatically with Liggett'sopposition to the direct primary andhis view on prohibition.
May Run Himself to Oust Gillett
Fuller is also Violently opposed toSenator Gillett and is making it ap-parent that he will run for 'UnitedStates Senator if that is necessary tomake certain of the retirement of ;Gillett.
The former (...overnor is aln knownto regard Liggett as one of the so-called "old guard" group in the Re-publican party, against whig:h he he41
Former Mayor Curley will conferwith Sherman L. Whipple, whom hehas engaged as his legal adviser, atMr. Whipple's summer home atPlymouth, today, to determine on anexact course of action against the Lig-gett accusation that Curley distributedthe will
-Catholic literature last fall toinjure the Hoover campaign in thisState.
Curley Bitter Over Statement
Curley branded the Ligeelt chargeas "the woro attack on my characterIn all my life."
"Mr. Liggett does not qualify hisstatement in en
say,
 he 'believes,' or seuRpoota,' or •nasbeen told that I paid for and distrib-uted such literature. He says that heliIIONVH. that I did it, and in order thatthere may be no doubt as to my iden-tity, says that it was 'circulated andpaid for by one James Michael Curley,, pow seeking the office of mayor ofBoston.' "
Says He May Summon Notables
Curley conferred yesterday with As-sistant District Attorney Frederick T.Doyle at .,the office of the SuffolkCounty prosecutor, who arranged foran Interview between Curley andDistrict Attorney Foley, Tuesday at 10o'clock.
Former Mayor Curley stated whileat the District Attorney's office, thathe may summon several national fig-ures as witnesses, and named Mrs.Mabel Walker Willebrandt. Bishopcannon, Dr. Work, and stated it wasa poss I bil I t y that President Hoover!eight he summoned.
'It ma y be necessary to summonhim," he said. "He seemed to be un-aware what was going on, though heiliouldn't have been for we sent hima telegram to repudiate it at the time,during the campaign. .There is nodoubt about it."
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ley decided aid. 
,.eurs, I!•• . • ,;,.: ,•,! ...-.,i h.. . eg in his
/sit ion. N,•,. ! . o dess, t iie .litick and
Campaign at Its Peak . :,ngry 
respom of Mrs. Tilton to Mr.
' . 1,1,:.:,•tt . even beforel..0 1
Many politicians, even those of sturdy •' I , . , the melee, '
Curley allegiance, had declared that the ' ' 
'HH
'He intention
former mayor's mayoral prominence had 
futni-:1,. -
of iH•' •io? Republi•
reached its peak before Liggett exploded loyalty to i
his bombshell. They had asserted that —1 i•ltate cn '
It was the Curley strategy to say nothing 
eonst it ,,: • .
forecti. t:,
politically until situations arose that de- The '_. made in spite
mended aggressive fighting. No situa- , .1nd I:y the group which
lions arose. Mr. Curley had got out hit
-,1 Mr. I
most to fear if it becomes
buttons, his automobile placards and hi , H. rila l'hot :1,-- Ie dominate the campaign.
• large bill board advertising and \\ P
'- 
who argue this wtly of course
awaiting the, appearance of opponem -. .:is their assumption upon the enormous
There was nothing to upset his serenity ' ,.ajority polled for the repeal memorial .
of mind in former Senator Thomas le. .0 the last election, hut it is retorted in;
Curley's announcement as a candidate,,
or in the gossip which had associated. the 
 other side that it will be found much
. 
-der to secure a State-wide vote in fa-
names of a dozen or more Good Govern- .tr of :-peal of a State enforcement a-o.
ment Association prospects with the sit- ' Was to earry some thirty-six sent-
it-Is for nn aewinmir oxprpA. ;
,,, opinion which was futile as any•
• ,Ise
. ,\ erthel,,ss, to get back to the main
case against Mr. Liggett to the .. I ueint, the *.tte campaign of 1930 'Ws
jury, but if he is turned down '..11••!--• i-•
can carry his case to the voters with lines than . :
la i r to b,, , ,,,,,ii",-.,1 ::::iinit -ii,tni :: . dIff-r, ot
' o
And Governor Fuller has given Mr. cur 
111!• . • •e, 'Taft, a
uation.
Mr. Curley has an appointment with
the district attorney for next \\'' 'I
day to consider the presentation
tt (jvLio-tre'ies -,:,.1.tiblican National Committee mem-_aide man for so important a position as -
her, due to his inexperience in polities,
(.11rIeV Strong
unity presented by Mr. LiggetC.4
and as Mr. Fuller obviously has his eve
on the United States senatorship the
opport
charm, against Mr. Curley was to in-
May oral Issue terecilng to ignore.While Governor Fuller's crack at Mr.
.,' Liggett and Senator Gillett and, in fact,
his every blast, sends cold shivers down
the backs of the regular Republican man
Raisin of Religious Issue figment, their apprehension in that17, direction is somewhat tempered by the
Called by Politicians feeling, rapidly becoming an acute reali,
ration, that the senatorial election ,will I
Grave Mistake not turn on the personality or accom- 1plishments of the candidates but rather
on their stand on the wet and dry issue'.
Fuller is a howling dry and Gillett is
By Forrest P. Hull so nominally, but it is recalled that he
_ did not favor the Eighteenth Amendment
It has remained for two of the-•State's and it is said by his friends that If he
most prominent Republican leaders to add 
were a candidate In 1930, he would not
enter the field as one committed to the
sensational zest to the sluggish mayor. ideas of the Anti-Saloon League.
alty sitaation in Democratic Boston ant . The same is true of some other men
give former Mayor James M. Curley ii who may Show up in the primaries, and,
highly Strategic position in his candidac) i n el e e d , one of the sensations of the forth-
coming campaign may tw a seru•.• .ii
for a third term. Louis K. Liggett, wit' in favor of a more razional
tingly or unwittingly, gave the Demo- promotion of the temperance cause front
cratic leader his first real issue, and for- gentlemen who hitherto have been ac•
mer Governor Alvan T. Fuller "rubbed counted in the dry camp.
it in," politically by denouncing both Mr. Mr. Fuller's stand, however, has been
Liggett and detail or Gillett. to 1.1 neomprotniAng that he hardly can
NA'netie-r :\!:!. (Hu t 3,- takes criminal ac change it, and for this reason alone he
tion against Mr. Liggett on the charge would fail to receive Many thousands 'it
that Curley, during the presidential tam- votes -in the primaries and at the polls.
paign in behalf of Governor Smith, if nominated, which might go to hint •
i financed and circulated anti-Catholic * 
lit' 
normally if the liquor issue were not the
crature, the charge had all the elements ,chief factor in the voting.
of a strident war-cry in a battle 
for so —
large a plum as the Boston mayoralty. Liquor Issue Strong
Mr. Curley is just the man to make the
'must of a situation of such magnitud ., 
Chairman Taylor of the Republican
State committee is doing his best to
projected by the Republican Natiot.al
.-!ubordinate the honor iSSUP and haS tried
Committee mtmber from Massachusel•:-.
as much effect as if he had a •Ight in
court. Meanwhile, the situation has
reached that stage where everybody is
talking about the mayoralty and Mr.
Curley's stock ascends.
Arouses the Republicans
But the, political utterances of Mr.
Liggett, both at the Nall River meeting
f last Wednesday and in later state-
ments, have aroused the Republicans
1 hrotighout the State, particularly the
"dry" women voters, who resent 111!-:
marks mi liquor. Mr. Fuller ottt., tottelt
take advantage of the situatitto. Ile
and other le:idiot; Itepoiiiiotion littve
that Mr. Liggett was not the hest 'avail-
chusetts , •
some aspirants
may he important!
turn in affair -
to repeal the itaie
of a popular ref e,,
test is expected ,,, r1.11, and .,i'ii,
, a great' many • •,,,-ii, ,. whi,di ordi-
1 narily would I., tons:Mere(' purely ontheir merits.
••
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toxicating Nuors for medicinaland sacramental purposes has been
seriously interfered with. Un-doubtedly if Mrs. Tilton had her
way' she would not allow a drop of
alcoholic liquor to be used for any
purpose but fortunately she does
not represent all the "decent ele-
ments of this state."
T believe in the will of the ma-jority in this state and there is noquestion but that the majority ofthe voters in Massachusetts are
opposed to both the 113th amend-
ment and the Voistcad act in theirpresent form. It is worthy of notethat not a solitary Republicanfrom Massachusetts in the lower.branch of Congress voted to over-
ride President Wilson's veto of theVolstead act.
-
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CAPITAL AMITSED
Curley's Threat to Summon Hoover
Senator MOSe3 is chairman of the
committee charged with the respon-
sibility of electing Republican United
States Senators next year, and Wash-
ington reports yesterday were to the I
effect that he had conferred with
President Hoover regarding the situ-
ation in Massachusetts and elsewhere,
saying that Fuller is sure to rut'
if Gillett seeks renomination and
may do so anyway.
FULLER SILENT
But it was learned from reliable
aources that Senator Moses, in his con-
ference with the former Massachusetts
Governor recently, made it perfectly
clear that lie and other Republicans in
this section of the country are ready
to "go through" with Fuller for ap-
pointment to Madrid, Berlin or any
ether Esropean embassy in which
there may be a vacancy, provided Mr. 1
Fruiter desired such recognition.
1Vhen reports that Moses had given
It was with that situation honors himthat :senator Moses paid his visit toNorthampton a few days ago and whenhe found it impossible to make anyheadway in "smoking out" the formerMassachusetts governor, he put out thebroad intimation that any desire of Pul-ler for a European ambassadorial postcould be adjusted, probably with little
or no difficulty.
The refusal of Fuller to divulge the de-tails of that conference leaves it a
matter of conjecture as to what he saidin reply to the Moses suggestion. It is
understood, however, that it was not
taken too seriously by the former gov-
ernor for various reason.
Would Have Gone to Paris
In the first place, there is no justifi-
cation in the assumption, in certain
quarters, that Fuller's one ambition is
to get an appointment to any Old place
n the diplomatic service. There is rea-
son for believing that if he had been
offered the Paris post he would have
accepted it. It is net at all certain, how-
ever, that he would care for either Bec-
ht or Madrid, and that .phase of the
situation cannot be figured on until
such time as an offer of either post-Provokes Hilarity him broad intimations along that line tion is made to him.Fres, Herald VI swhingtoe Bureau' were put up to the former Governor In the second place, it is extremelyWASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 17—The last night, he replied that he had noth- doubtful if the former Governor wouldnational capital is following the newest ing ass say. He admitted that Senator make any definite move towards get-political row in Massachusetts with an Moses had called upon him, but declined ting European passports on theabsorbing interest. The local news- to divulge what had transpired at the strength of statements which might em-papers carry long stories of the ex
-'visit. anate from Senator Moses, for the rea-changes of personalities between Louis 
son that the Fuller memory—most acuteK. Liggett and James M. Curley, and Hoover Willing 
much of the time—is long enough tosenators of both parties, who are arriv- It has been known for some time that recall that Moses, only a comparative-ing in Washington for Monday's re-
opening, are eager for all details.
Senator Gillett, who is again the 
President Hoover is Willing to make ly few weeks ago, suggested the ap-
Fhller ambassador to Spain or Ger- pointment of Frederick II. Prince,
target for the attacks of former Gov. many, but no definite offer of a place prominent banker, as the successor to
Fuller, is tr. Washington but prefers 'tohas been made. the late Myron T. Rerrlek at Parts,
maintain his policy of silence. He has It is not understood that Senator the post which most people believe
,never made any comment on Fuller's IMoses brought with him to North would be specially pleasing to Fuller.(threat to run against him next year, Hampton any definite proposal of a But in their anxiety to straighten out
and he has nothing to say on the Gov- place in the diplomatic service, or that the tangle over the senatorial situa-
ernor's assertion that both the senator
and the national committeemen are
Republican Jonshs.
Former Mayor Curley's threat to sum-
mon President Hoover, Mabel Wile-
brandt, Chairman Work and Bishop
Cannon has provoked considerable hi-
larity. While Washington would enjoy
to the utmost any proceedings in which
so many dignitaries took the witness
;stand, the belief here is that all of them
'will be somewhat coy about responding
voluntarily to any request . that they
make an appearance.
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LEADERS WILL GO
MOST ANY DISTANCE
Liggett's Silence Seen
as Part of Ci.O.P
Move
BY ROBERT T. BRADY
That Republican party leaders,
State and national, are ready to
make peace with Alvan T. Fuller,
at least to the extent of aiding hitn
to get a diplomatic appointment if
he will keep out of the race for
United States Senator next 'year.
was indicated yesterday when reports
from Washington told oi a recent
visit to the 'Fulier summer home at
North Hampton, N4J, by $e *tos.
Goorsge•H.• Moses •satI*Okit •
he went there under any instructions I
from the White House.
The visit of the aggressive Republican
Senator had to do primarily with the
Senate situation. As he admitted yes-
terday An Washington, according to
news dispatches, as chairman of the
committee charged with the election of
Republican Senators in 1930, he is
deeply concerned over the outlook in
Massachusetts.
Moses' Nightmare
. In common with Republican leaders
tin the State, despite tire assertion of
Louts K. Liggett that they "have the
Democrats on the run," the possibility
of Democratic success in the Senate
campaign next year is a nightmare to
Moses.
State Republican leaders admit that
if Fuller should be the party candidate
for the Senate they would win the elec-
tion with comparative ease. But the
trouble is that most of these same lead-
ers would prefer defeat by a Democrat
to victory with Fuller.
I• is his own knowledge that this is
'the attitude of the Republican -bosses"
generally which has contributed, more
than any other factor, to the Fuller
declarations that he may be a candi-
date for Ilse Ser,ate. He is also sharply
after the scalp of Senator Gillett and
has made it clear to personal friends
that if there is no other way to get rid
of Gillett he will surely be a candidate.
Gillett Won't Get Out
At the same time this anti-Gillett
attitude of the former Governor un-
doubtedly is contributing to OfIlett's
refusal to take himself out of the pic-
ture. NA one—not even Moses himself
yesterday—has been able to get any
Idefinite information from Gillett as to
what he intends to do.
As long as Gillett cOntinues to let it
be understood that he intends to run
again, the specter of a Fuller candidacy
will haunt the wskIng and s!asiiseg
hours of these Ista.ssachusette Potptatsik.
oats leaderss ssskiSsesessesstsVes
Uhl in Massachusetts, these Republi-
can leaders are new understood to be
willing to go almost any distance, and
the Moses suggestion of aid in securing
diplomatic appointment is generally
taken as a move agreed upon by local
Republicans to get Fuller out of the
Massachusetts political field.
Liggett''- Silence
There is a strong feeling that the re-
fusal of Louis K. Liggett to make any
reply to Fuller's characterization of him
as a "Jemsli" who shculd be "thrown
overboard" may have been a part of the
programme of Republican leaders gen-
erally to placate Fuller and get him out
of the way. Any one who knows Lig-
gett kno.vs that he is not of the type
who enjoys being called names without
hitting back.
The Moses suggestion of aiding any
ambition which Fuller may have to se-
cure a diplomatic appointment reflects a
decided change of front on the part of
most of the leaders of this section, for
there has been in the past few months
an apparent disposition to antagonize
the former Governer and efferevete hire
In every possible Way. Statements to
the effect that "Fuller would make a
worse Senator than Norris of Nebraska
' and Wheeler of Montana" or some
others of the radical Democratic or in-
surgent Republican type have come to
1 the Fuller ears, and they have been
attributed by the messengers who bore
them to one or another of the big Re-
publican bosSies in this section.
Realizing the problems he has had,
from his own point of view at least,
in his dealings with Republican party
leaders in the past, these tales have had
much to do with further rousing the
Fuller ire and he has not let peas a
single opportunity to "tato, a wallop" at
them.
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OLITICAL POT
BOILING OVER
MAYORALTY
Lii•Iey-Ligrtt Clash
Campaign Two Weeks
Before Schedule
paean-lent stated that he could
not give out the letter without
ties golernor's permission," said
the former governor.
"Perhaps you can secure the
governor's co-operation in this
matter which has to do with the
public, welfare. In my opinion,
such official communications aro
public property."
When the special committee of
the council meets on Tuesday next
it is expected that the former
governor will attend. At any rate,.
Fuller has in reality opened his
campaign for United States SenateStarts and has decided that there is no
place better to get it under way
than at City Hall where his old
friend Mayor Nichols holds sway.
FIVE IN SCHOOL FIGHT
Second to the mayoralty fight in
interest to the voters is that of the
race for position in the school
committee. Five candidates have
Mysterious Rival of Ex 7layor made applications for nomination
papers.
In Be Named Wednesday, The most recent to file his name
with the election commissioners at
Is Report City. Hall was Thomas A. O'Con-
nell of, 3 Willis ter., Roxbury.
O'Connell has had years of ex-By HENRY L. DAILYperienee in politics. He is pub-The campaign for mayor is on. lUsher of the Catholic Directory ofOpening two weeks ahead of New England, and is a member ofschedule because of the CurieyLigi a score or more of fraternal andgett controversy, the city is fairlyisocial organizations.steaming with politics. He is a graduate of the SchoolAnother reason for the early of Commerce, Northeastern Uni-start is the entrance of former 
Governor Alvan T. Fuller, In the versity, and a former member ofthe Huntington school footballright being conducted by a special team. He is also a graduate ofcommittee of the city council for a Technology. He is a veteran of thepostponement of the proposed in-
crease in rates of the Boston Con- World War, and for several years
was chief cost accountant of thesondaitted Gas Co. 
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corp.On Wednesday next, gossips have
it, the name of the "mystery man," The present two members of the
swho is to be a candidate against chool committee who are seeking
former Mayor James M. Curley, is re-election are Edward M. Sullivan
to be made public. th:s man is said slid Mrs. Jennie L. Barron.
to be well known in the business
and financial world.
SILENT ON CAMPAIGN
FULLER ADDS FUEL
It was Curley's intention to open
headquarters in the vicinity of City
Hall after Labor Day. His camp
scouts spent the better part of the
past week looking over several
suites in office buildings diagonally
across from City Hall.
Should he turn to the left of
this point he would occupy rooms
in the building where the Finance
Committee now holds forth.
the right of same point, he would
become next door neighbor of the
Good Government Association.
Curley refused yesterday to corn-
,mit himself to anything pertaining
• tov•arcia the city campaign, except
to say that the entire situation
svas "well in hand."
On Tuesday next he will call at
the Suffolk County courthouse
where he will confer with District
Attorney Foley in reference to the
Liggett charges. From that time
on it may be expected that the
campaign will gain momentum.
FULLER IN FOLLOW-Ur
Former
-Governor Fuller yester-dcy ft:lowed up his entry into the
local situation by sending the fol-
lowing telegram to Chairman John
F. Dowd of the special committee
of the city council, relative to gas
rate increases.
"I regret to say that my see-
retary could not secure Irian the
files of the executive departimot .
at the Slate House a copy of the
Communication referred to in our
"correspondence, which was sent
. me while I was governor by
rqblic Utilities Coinmission.
.44,1410 executive de-
City Councillor Michael J. Ma-
honey of Ward 6, South Boston, yes-
terday made application for nomina-
tion papers. He seeks re-election.
Joseph McGrath of Ward 13,
Dorchester, and Walter J. Freeley
of Ward 10, Roxbury, two former
members of the council are also in-
eluded in the list of candidates this
year.
MUSES SENT MRS CURLEY
BY EAST BOSTON FOLKS
That If st Bostonians have a warm
spot in their heart for Mrs Mary
Curley, wife of Ex
-Mayor Curley, was
evident yesteda.y aftenoon during thededication of a new beach at HarborView when a basket of Americanbeauty roses was presented to Sena- ,tor Michael J. Ward for Mrs Curleyby Alexander Sullivan, president of theEast Boston Betterment Association on
behalf of the citizens of the district.
1 Ex-Mayor Curley was unable to at-tend owlet?: to the sickness of Mrs
Curley, and on suggestion of Senator
Ward Frank--A. Benson, tresident otthe Fitton Athletic Club. kr Sullivan
and Elmer King. secretary of the bet-terment association, went to the Cur-ley Summer home at Konberma, andpresented the flowers.
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THREE GREYS
IN CM RAZ
. Another Curley entered the may-
oralty race. today.
Michael Joseph Curley of 123
Florida at., Dorchester, called at
the office of the election commis-
sioners in City Hall Annex and
made application for nomination
papers
He is employed in the paving di-
vision of the Public Works De-
partment as a paver.
It was remembered by several
election officials that Mr. Curley
received nomination papers four
years ago as A candidate for the
office of 'mayor. hut failed to ob-
tain the necessary nomber of sig-
natures to place his name on the
ballot.
The Cerleys in the mayoral con-
test to date stands as follows:
James M. Curley, former mayor.
i Says he's the next mayor.
Thomas F. Curley. Hopes to he
mayor.
:Michael J. Curley. Willing to be
Mayor.
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I "Jim" Curley Enjoys Quiet
lin the estates around Jamaica
Pond the noise intensity averages
around 15 decibels, Dr. Laird found.
Near the residence of James M.
Curley, for example, it wavers around
20 decibels, occasionally reaching a
maximum of 35. Thus "Jim" is
safe from the ill effect of noise while
he is at home at least, and this may
account in some measure for his ro-
bust body and mentality.
These low noise intensities in good
residential sections are due, Dr. Lairdj
explains, to . a freedom from heavy
motor traffic, and large spaces on
open air which allow noise to bedisapated in all directions. 
•Judging from Dr. Laird's meas- :
urements of noise at Stuart and Tre-
mont streets, the noise intensity
throughout the downtown businessdistrict of Boston during a working •(lay, must be well above the point
where it becomes injurious to the
mental and physical well-being of
all who have to stand it. And nowlet's see just what it does to Hub
ofice workers.
/-)c 
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CURLEY GOLFS
LIGGETT
1 .Ms, therefore. Imperative to Bak Mr.1)ona hue this question: Will the State
I /elno,ratic committee, will the worn-
Li , en behind It favor repeal of the BabyVolstead Act, the late that alone al-
lows our 6000 local pollee to stop the
A ' ',.Zyt,Trrie;
dofsitolem; liquor supply, man-
Temporary Lull in Political Hostilities
---Mrs. Tilton and Donahue Ex-
change Dry Law Views4•
BY ROBERT T. BRADY
Except for desultory firing by
Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton, well known
"dry," at Chairman Frank J. Dona-
hue of the Democratic State commit-
tee, the contending forces in the
week's„c,harges and counter-charges
concerning political bigotry, Repub-
lican liberality and prohibition, were
watching quietly in their trentlies
yesterday.
CURLEY WITH COUNSEL
Former Mayor Curley played golf at
the Plymouth Country Club yesterday
afternoon with Attorney Lothrop With-
ington and dined and conferred with
Withingtnn's senior pnrtner, Sherman
L. Whipple, concerning prosecution of
Louis K. Liggett for criminal libel, be-
cause of 1 he Liggett statement that
Curley was responsible for the distri-
bution of anti-Catholic literature in the
last national campaign.
Between ears of green corn raised on
the famous Whipple\ farm in Clinton-
ville, both the former Mayor and his
distinguished coutinel stopped their con-
ference on the legal phase of the situ-
ation long enough to say that consider-
ation of the case was progressing.
Curley was told that reports in Bos-
ton yesterday conveyed the idea that
Liggett, in making his charge, had in
mind that certain of the anti-Catholic
literature and soms sketches and car-
toons along the same line were dis-
played at the Young's Hotel headquar-
ters for Smith last fall and that cer-
tain copies of the Fellowship Forum, Follows Walsh and Smith
containing anti-Smith propaganda, had Donahue came back last night with aibeen distributed from that point, which reply, in which he intimated that Mrs.Liggett called the "Bull Pen" at one Tilton had sought to lineup the chin ehesstage of the national campaign. in Massachusetts against Smith just as
Distributed None Mrs. Willebrandt had ought to line up
the Methodist clergymen in the cam-"Nothing of the kind was distributed palgn last fall. Donahue said that hefrom the Young's Hotel headquarters," would follow the lead of Senator Davidsaid the former Mayor. ''We bad some I. Walsh and of Governor Smith ofanti-Smith cartoons on the walls and New York, who stated his oppositionsketches which had already been tits -
to the Volstead ant and the 18th amend-tributed, but they were put there and
referred to by our speakers as showing ment In his speech of acceptance of the
the kind of underground campaign that Democratic nomination for President
was being waged against Governor In the exchange of statements be-
Smith. But not a particle of it was dts_ tween Mrs. Tilton and Chairman Dona-
trIbuted by us." hue, Mrs. Tilton said:
Further than that, Curley had no COM- "Mr. Donahue, chair-Men of the State
ment to make on the situation last Democratic committee, asks Louis K.
night, and he said he would have noth- .Liggett, National Republican commit-jig io add to the diselissilon until after teeman, if he favors repeal of thehis conference with District Attorney ,..Batv Voisteact Act and If he expectsFoley on Tuesday. 'Republican women to support him In
The district attorney is supposed to his wet stand. I have already askedhave left Saratoga for home at the Mr. Liggett a similar question, but up
conclusion of the ranee there yesterday to date have rectelved no answer, zt
and is not espected in Boston until,
some time todaY.
Liggett Still Yachting
Mr. Liggett was said to be still am-
bling over the deep in his new yacht
"Ambler" somewhere off Block Island,
with probably no intention of making a
landing until he returns to Plymouth
' tomorrow morning. Hence there was
no statement from him with reference
to the Curley proceedings or the dec-
laration of former Governor Fuller that
he and Senator Gillett, "those two
Jonalia" should be thrown overboard
te save the Republican party from de-
feat.
Senator Gillett was said to ho golfing
somewhere, but neither Washington
nor weritern Massachusetts scouts
could locale him for some comment on
the Fuller demand for his resignation.
Comment on Gillett
From his summer home in North
Hampton, N. II., last night, Fuller an-
nounced that he was waiting to hear
something from Liggett and Gillett.
When informed that it had been im-
possible to locate the senior United
States Senator from Massachusetts, the
former Governor said:
"He hasn't been located for some
time."
The controversy took a new angle yes-
terday when Mrs. Tilton, dry advocate,
propounded to Chairman Donahue of
the Democratio State committee a ques-
tion as to where ,jie and the members
of his party stand with reference to
repeal of the "baby Volstead" act in
this State. That question was netted of
Mr. Liggett by Chairmen Donahue in
the statement he homed in criticism of
the Liggett speech at Lincoln Park.
For New Party
"In my opinion such repeal could not
fall to mean not only police aemoraliza-
lion, but increase both in liquor lawless-
ness and general lawlessness, more
'rime, more druniten fathers, more
,trunken drivers, more automobile ac-
edents, more vice, worse conditions In
night clubs and road houses, more
gangsterism and racketeering.
"Are Democrats, human beings with
children to guard, going to stand for
all this? Are Republican mothers and
fathers going to stand for it?
"If they are, then I say to the decent
elements of this State, the time is right
for a new party, a law and Order
party, composed of the humanity lov-
ing citizens in this State, whether
catholic. Jew or Protestant. Away
with these false divisions, mankind
must go forward and youth must be
cperotte!cted regardless of race, creed orle
Massachusetts has unhitched its wag-
on from a star. Let it rehitch its wag-
on to a star even if it takes a new
party, a law and o'-der party."
Donahue's Reply
Chairman Donohue's reply follows:
"If the question asked me by Mrs.
Tilton was asked by any responsible
leader of any party, I can see why an
answer from me might be called for.
I do not know Mrs. Tilton and know of
her only through the newspapers. I
remember her as the lady who was
haled before Judge Norton of the United
States District Court for some intem-
perate remarks made by her concern-
ing his handling of some liquor ease
and I also remember her as the woman
who, in last eampaign, called upon
a gathering of women to enlist the co-
operation of the churches to keep
Smith out of the White House,
stating at the same thee that the
Massachusetts Federation of Churches
was working with her committee.
"Moreover, I arn not the leader of my
party in Massachusetts and I am not
a candidate for national office at the
preserh: time. Senator Walsh is the
Demoeratic leader in Massachusetts and
his attitude on the prohibition question
is known to all. Senator Walsh voted
to sustain President Wilson's veto Of
the national Volstead as-
sumeto 
tchteamnadmeIachau 
maatts Vhooleread"L‘rcl
amillf my personal views are of inter-
eet or importance I may say that I was
a member of the committee on resolu-
tions which drafted the State platform
for the Democratic convention heat
September and in that platform the
party said of Governor Smith: "We
fully endorse his speech of acceptance."
It will, be remembered that Governor
Smith In his speech of acceptance not
only favored an amendment to the Vol-
stead act hut also favored some change
in the 18th amendment.
For Repeal
"I am in favor of the repeal of the
State Volstead act If for no other
reason than that, it has led to whole-
RR le corruption among State officers
sworn to uphold the law. It has lead to
perjury and the subornation of per-
jury and is insidiously undermining
respect for all laws. Mrs. Tilton says
police demoralisation would reaUlt
from the revisal 4...114 6.44f vp-ommi
Copi
cs„.4. Poi r ir/a
act. The eat MIS Caused police
demoralization.
"The 18th Amendment by its words
prohibits the manufacture, sale or
'transportation of intoxicating liquors
for beverage purposes, yet under II u
authority a.nd that of the Volatead Acti
the use of intoxicating liquors for
medicinal and sacramental purposes
has been seriously Interfered with. Un-
doubtedly if Mrs. Tilton had her way
she would not allow a drop of alcolholic
,liquor to be used for any purposes, but
fortunately she does not represent all
the 'decent' elements of this State."
I believe in the will of the majority
In this State and there is no question
but that the majority of the voters in
Massachusetts are opposed to both the
18th Amendment and the Voletead act
in their present forms. It Is worthy of
note that not a solitary Republican
from Massachusetts in the lower branch
of Congress voted to override President
Wilson's veto of the Volstead act."
Pt_ 6 r
FULLER'S
GUNS ALL
"Alt's quiet on the western front forthe moment" was the terse commentlast night of Mr. Faller from his sum-mer home at North Hampton, N. H.lie added, however: "My guns are allup to blow their blocks off and readyfor them at a moment's notice." Whentold Mr. Liggett was not back fromhis yachting trip and that SenatorGillett had not been heard from, Mr.Fuller laughingly remarked he thoughtthe pair may 'have -skipped." Ile alsosaid he had not yet heard from eitherof them.
Mrs. Tilton in Denial
Commenting on the part of ChairmanDonahue's statement of Saturday
wherein he sail he remembered her as
"the lady who was haled before Judge
Morton of the United States DistrictCourt for some intemperate remarks
made by her concerning the handling
of some liquor case," Mrs. Tilton said,
she was "never so surnrised at any-thing in her life."
"I have never been haled before anyjudge nor have I ever been summons!to court," Mrs. Tilton remarked. "This
record stands not only for recentyears, but for my whole life. Mr.Donahue certainly has been grossly
misinformed some way in this respect
and I wish to correct the misunder-
standirg which he surely has been vic-tim of."
It was explained, though, that Mrs.
Tilton on one occasion referred to a
certain case to Judge Morton by let-ter, offering a suggestion relative tothe removal of specified technicalities
READy I she maintained, were too frequentlycontinued, owing to technicalities.in the handling of liquor cases, which,
- In that the particular case had notyet been dismissed, Judge Morton re-plied by letter, informing Mrs. Tilton
she was out of order commenting on
any case that had not been discussed.Ex-Governor Awaits Mrs. Tilton, who mentioned she wasunacquainted with procedure in this
respect, again wrote to the judge, ex-
pressing her apologies.Return of Liggett
and Gillett
Denial of charges made against
her Saturday by Chairman Frank J.
Donahue of the Democratic State
committee was contained in a state-
ment last night by Mrs. 1HI,t.tbeth
Tilton, ardent dry advocate. Mrs,
.Tilton's remarks featured develop-
ments of the day in the multi-angled
controversy waging as a result of the
recent declarations at Fall River of
• Louis K. Liggett, Republican na-
tional committeeman.
LIGGETT STILL AWAY
a- 2'36:
GILLEN WILL HANDLE
CURLEY-LIGGETT ROW
Decision on Action Rests
With Him, Says Noy
.Asst Dist Atty Daniel J. Gillen will
conduct the further inquiry into the
Curley-Liggett controversy about the
source and dissemination of anti.
Catholic literature in the last Freida
dential campaign in Massachusetts.
This procedure was determined yestere
day morning when ex-Mayor James M.
Curley conferred with Dist Atty Wil•
ham J. Foley.
Mr Curley claims that he was libeled
by the charge that he was responsible
for the circulation .of anti-Catholioliterature in Massachusetts and seeke
Indictments against Lnvis K. Liggett*
Republican committeeman, and a Bole
ton newspaper.
After the conference Dist Atty Foleyi
said to nc11..-:permen: "Daniel J.Gillen has tried all the libel case*
of this administration excepting theEnwright case, in which he assisted
Ex-Asst Dist Atty Daniel Lyne. AsstDist Atty Gillen has been appearing
continually for two years before theGrand Jury. He IR now on vacationand is expected back either the latteispart of this week or next Monday. Aintend to turn the matter over to him,to determine whether there is a casehere for presentation before the Grand'Jury, and, if there Is a case, to decideon the procedure."
Arisen iP7—
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Liggett Is Ready to Mayor Curley declined to comment oFormer Governor s utter and forme
theLiggett statement. Chairman Deno
l Step Aside If Wron,Vstue of the Democratic State Commutea
' 
I aid:
:It 4.- I 
"Yes, the Democrats are on the ru
'Republican National Committeemnand it doesn't ink RS it Mr. Ligget
could catch them,from the State leadersip of his party, is
Louis K. Liggett Is "ready to step aside
the policies he advocates are wrong. Hemade this announcement In a statementupon his return yesterday from a yacht-ing trip on which he started shortlyafter he had charged that former Mayorames M. Curley financed the distribuion of "religious issue' literature in theState during the presidential camps Ign
.ast fall.
Mr. Liggett declined to comment uponMr. Curly's appearance before DistrictAt Ftorney o ey yesterday to bear out his:hreat that he would seek indictment ofhe Republican leader on the charge ofcriminal libel. He also refrained from
Mr. Liggett, who is recorded as hay- :!omment on former Governor Alvan T.log declared ex-Mayor Curley respon- ''ulleesi statement that he is a "Jonah"slide for the distribution of anti-Catho- trid should retire from his post as He lieliterature in the last presidential publican chairman.campaign, was still at sea last night . "All I have to say," declared Mr. Lig-aboard his new yacht "Ambler." While Fett. "is that we beve thc De-numerateit was previcoody expected thc ,m the run and will keep them there  would be home some Unlit yee.- for the next eighteen months, and ifterday, it was stated at his summer some of the Republican direct. primary
residence in Manomet last night that advocates want to Join In they are wel-
Mr. Liggett was not expected back be
-come to.'fore tonight. 
"I have never sought political office,
Fin nisi' Mayor Curley and former rtm not seoking political oMce and never
governor Fuller, who has lsserted the will seek political office but for the past
"two Jenahs"—Mr. Liggett and UnitedStates Senator Frederick H. Gillett—fifteen or twenty years I have spent agreat deal of Min nd in t Inter-
should be thrown overboard to savethe Republican party from defeat, inest of the Republican party. I will con-the meantime were letting their gunstinue to do so as tong as my health per-cool. Both, however, emphasized theyrnith, but if the policies I advocate areare well supplied with ammunition andwrong. I would be the first to step aside,ready at a moment's notice for hettie.sa my interests are not personal nut INOurali.140.0ti'
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POLITICAL POT
DIILINS OVER
• IYORILTY
•
Curley-Liggett Clash Starts
Campaign Two Weeks
Before Schedule
FULLER ADDS FUEL
Mysterious Rival of Ex-Mayor
to Be Named Wednesday,
Is Report
By HENRY L. DAILY
The campaign for mayor is on.
Opening two weeks ahead of
schedule because of the Curley-Lig-
gett controversy, the city is fairly
steaming with politic.
Another reason for the early
start is the entrance of former
'
Governor Alvan T. Fuller, in the
fight being conducted by a special
committee of the city council for a
postponement of the proposed in-
crease in rates of the Boston Con-
soltdatp erl Gas Co.
On Wednesday next, gossips have
it, the name of the "mystery man,"
who is to be a candidate against
former Mayor James M. Curley. is
to be made public. This man is said
to be well known in the business
and financial world.
SILENT ON CAMPAIGN
It was Curley's intention to open
headquarters in the vicinity of City
Hall after Labor Day. His camp
scouts spent the better part of the
past week looking over several
'suites in office buildings diagonally
across from City Hall.
Should he turn to the left of
, this point he would occupy rooms
in the building where the Finance
Committee now holds forth. To
the right of same point, he would
become next door neighbor of the
Good Government Association.
Curio, refused yesterday to com-
mit himself to anything pertaining
tovairds the city campaign, except
to say that the entire situation
was "well In hand."
On Tuesday next he will call at
the Suffolk County courthouse
where he will confer with District
Attorney Foley in reference to the
Liggett charges. From that time
on it may be expected that the
campaign will gain momentum.
FULLER IN FOLLOW-UP
Former-Governor Fuller yester-
city to:lowed up his entry into the
local situation by sending the fol-
lowing telegram to Chairmen Jr.lui
F. Dowd of the special committee
of the city council, relative to gas
rate increases.
"I regret to say that my sec-
retary could not secure from the
tiles of the executive department
at the State lions? a o_stpy of ,the
communteatton referred to in our
correspondenee, which was bent
to time while I was governor by
the Public Utilities Commission.
Mr. Carlson of the executive de-
partment stated that he could
not give out the letter without
tin., glifermir's permission," Said
the former governor.
"Perhaps you can secure the
governor's co-operation In this
matter which has to do with the !
public welfare. In my opinion,
such official communications are
public property."
When the special committee of .
the council meets on Tuesday next
it is expected that the former
governor will attend. At any rate,
Fuller has in .reality opened his
campaign for United States Senate
and has decided that there is no
place better to get it under way
;than at City Hall where his old
ifriend Mayor Nichols holds sway.
FIVE IN SCHOOL FIGHT
Second to the mayoralty fight in
Interest to the voters is that of the
race for position in the school
committee. Five candidates have
made applications for nomination
lpapers.
' The most recent to file his name
with the election commissioners at
City Hall was Thomas A. O'Con-
nell of 3 Willis ter., Roxbury.
O'Connell has had years of ex-
perience in politics. He is pub-
lisher of the Catholic Directory of
New England, and is a member of
a score or more of fraternal and
social organizations.
He is a graduate of the School
of Commerce, Northeastern Uni-
versity, and a former member of
the Huntington school football
leant. He is also a graduate of
Technology. He is a veteran of the
World War, and for several years
was chief cost accountant of the
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corp.
The present two members of the
school committee who are seeking
e-election are Edward M. Sullivan
and Mrs. Jennie L. Barron.
City Councillor Michael J. Ma-
honey ot Ward 6, South Boston, yes-
terday made application for nomina-
tion papers. He seeks re-election.
Joseph McGrath of Ward 13,
Dorchester, and Walter J. Freeley
of Ward 1G, Roxbury, two former
members of the council are also in-
cluded in the list of candidates this
year.
r
FULLER'S
GUNS ALL
UP, READ
Ex-Governor Awa
Return of Lijgett
a
Denial of charges made against
her Saturday by Chairman Frank J.
Donahue of the Democratic State
committee was contained in a state-
ment last night h) rs. Elizabeth
Tilton, ardent dry advocate. Mrs.
Tilton's remarks featured develop-
ments of the day in the multi-angled
controversy waging as a result of the
recent declarations at Fall River of
Louis K. Liggett, Republican na-
tional committeeman.
LIGOETT STILL AWAY
Mr. Liggett, who is recorded as hav-
ing declared ex-Mayor clurley respon-
isittle for the distribution of anti-Catho-1 Ite literature in the last presidential
Icampaign, was still at sea, last night
aboard his new yacht "Ambler." While
It was previously expected the commit-
teeman would be home some time yes-
terday, it was stated at his summer
residence in Manomet last night that
Mr. Liggett was not expectedl back be-
fore tonight.
Former Mayor Curley and former .
0 lovernor Fuller, whit has asserted the
'two Joniths"--Mr. Liggett and United
States Senator Frederick If. Gillet t —
should be thrown overboard to save
the Republican party front defeat, in
the meantime were letting their guns(‘001. Both,: however, emphasized they
are well supplied with ammunition and
ready at a moment's notice for brittle.
"All's quiet on the western front for
the moment.' was the terse comment
last night of Mr. Fuller from his sum-
mer home at North Hampton, N. H.
He added, however: "My guns are all
up to blow their blocks off and ready
i for them at a moment's notice.' When
‘ told Mr. Liggett was not back from
i his yachting trip- and that Senator
l flillett had not been heard from, Mr.
Fuller laughingly remarked he thought
the pair may have "skipped." He also
had not yet heard from either
of them,he
. 
Mrs. Tilton in Denial
Commenting on the part of Chairman
I tonahne's 5,11-,1 t,”11,nt. a saturday
wherein he said he remembered her as
1 "the lady who was haled before .lodgeMorton of the United States DistrictCourt for some intemperate remarks
made by her concerning the handling
of some liquor case," Mrs. Tilton said
she was "never so surprised at any-
thing In her life.''
"1 have never been haled before any
Judge nor have I e) er been summoned
:it court," Mrs. Tilton remarked. "This
. record stands not only for recent
i ears, but for my whole life. fOr.
I /mitt h ue certainly has hen grossly
misinformed some way in this respect
I and I wish to correct the misunder-
standing which he surely has been vic-
1
tim 
l' fi wasof:' explained, though, that Mrs.
.,m.onon one ()evasion referred to 'a
. . -ortain case to :lodge Morton by 1.ir_
t tte, offering a suggestion relative to
t he removal of specified technic/tithes
te the handling of liquor case, which,
she maintained, were t t. it frequently
. continued, owing to technicalities.
Its; In that the pfletelar case had not
et been dt,rnis, d, .lodge Morton re-
plied by letter. Informing Mrs. Tiitetei
Ishe was out at order commenting. •any :IR SO that had not been O.
. iiilti1/4.retnt, e w .. tT1,,ItOn:, n: blo112.7..t.it,t0Z0 .r,iflill..
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'MRS. TILTON AND
DONAHUE CLASH
OVER DRY ISSUE
Prohibition Advocate Calls
For Law and Order '
Party in State
DEMOCRATIC LEADER
ADVOCATES REPEAL
Curley, Liggett, F u 11 e 1
Silent—Gillett Ignores
Attack
By WENDELL D. HOWIE
While former Mayor James M. Curley
was last night conferring at the sum-
mer home of his counsel; Sherman L.
Whipple, and comparative quiet reigned
on the Liggett-Gillett-Fuller fronts,
warfare broke out in a new quarter in
the religion-prohibition battle of Mas-
sachusetts politics when Chairman
Frank J. Donahue of the Democratic
state 'cominittee engaged in a spirited
clash with Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton, lead-
er of the women's dry forces.
Having failed to get an immediate
answer following her demand that Louis'
K. Liggett resign as Republican na-
tional committeeman, or to elicit from I
him a reply to her question as to wheth-
er he favors the repeal of the baby
Volstead act, Mrs. Tilton turned her
guns. on Mr. Donahue.
THREATENS THIRD PARTY
She demanded to know if the Demo-
cratic state committee favors the re-
peal of the state prohibition enforce-
ment act—ad added that unless she
can get a satisfactory answer from the
two major parties she proposes the
formation of a third party, to be known
as the "Law and Order Party."
She obtained immediate action from
Chairman Donahue. In the first place
he questioned by what authority she
was acting, saying that he remembered
her only as having been haled before
Judge Morton of the United States dis-
trict court for intemperate remarks con-
cerning the court's handling of a liquor
case, and for having called on a gath-
ering of women in the last campaign
to enlist the co-operation of the ,
churches to keep Gov. Smith out of the
White House.
At the same time Mr. Donahue said
he was personally ready to answer Mrs.
Tilton's question. He said most em-
phatically that he favors the repeal of
the Baby Volstead act, if for no other
reason than that "It has led to whole-
sale corruption among state officers
sworn to uphold the law." As far as
the 18th amendment and the f• y
Voistms4
positioirWas Identical with that taken
by Gov. Smith in the last campaign.
Mr. Donahue also said he wished to
point out that Senator Walsh is the
head of the Democratic party in Massa-
chusetts and the senator "voted to sus-
tain President Wilson's veto of the
national Volstead act, and I assume
lie is opposed to the Massachusetts Vol-
stead act."
CONFERS WITH 'VVHIPPLE
While this exchange was taking place
in Boston, -.Mr. Curley was conferring !
with Mr. Whipple at the latter's sum- ,
mer home in Plymouth. Neither Mr.
Curley nor Mr. Whipple would com-
ment on the result of the conference,:
although it is assumed that almost the I
entire discussion centred around the
visit which the former mayor is to pay I
to Dist.-Atty. William J. Foley on Tues-
day to ask the privilege of appearing
before the Suffolk county grand jury
and seek indictments for criminal Mao
against.,,, Mr. Liggett and The Boston t
Herald.
The former mayor WAS informed that
reports in Boston had it that when he
conducted his noonday rallies in the
dining room of the old Young's Hotel
last fall he distributed anti-Catholic
literature. He replied this was not ,
true. Anti-Llatholic literature Was on
hand, he said, and some of it adorned
the walls, but it was literature that
had already been distributed and had
been brought in to him by persons who
had received it as samples of what
was going on.
As to his plans for Tuesday, the for-
mer mayor was silent, nor would he
discuss whether he contemplate" bring- '
ing civil as well as criminal action. Mr.
Whipple said he had nothing to say I
in connection with the case.
FULLER TO AMPLIFY
Former Gov. Fuller, whose statement
of Friday night that both "Liggett and
Gillett are Jonahs and should be thrown
overboard," caused a sensation through-
out the state, was reached during the
day yesterday at his summer home at
Rye Beach. His only comment was:
I Will have something to say about
Liggett and Senator Gillett later.
Quite a little. I cannot say any-
thing further now.
Efforts to locate Senator Gillett dur-
ing the day were fruitless, but it was
generally assumed that he would not
comment on Mr. Fuller's thrust at him
at this time. Mr. Liggett was aboard
his yacht, somewhere in the vicinity of
Block island, and cculd not be reached.
He is not expected to return until to-
morrow morning.
The statement of Mrs. Tilton, in
which she turned her fire on Chairman
Donahue of the Democratic state com-
mittee, was as follows:
Mr. Donahue, chairman of the
state Democratic committee, asks
Mr. Louis K. Liggett, national Re-
piiblican committeeman, if he
favors repeal of the ''Baby Volstead
act" and if he expects Republican
women to support him in his wet
stand. I have already asked Mr.
Liggett a similar question but up to
date have received no answer. It
seems, therefore, imperative to ask
Mr. Donahue this questioh: Will the
state Democratic committee, will
the women behind it favor repeal
of the Baby Volstead act, the law
that alone allows our 6000 local
police to stop the very source of
our liquor supply—manufacture and
sar my opinion such repeal could
not fail to mean not only police
demoralization but increase both,
in liquor lawkspao!nean 6144 garOwsk.„
i4saalasahava; ffneito44,0fttAk Alalaaft4
drunken fathers, more drunken
drivers, more automobile accidents,
more. vice, worse conditions ill night .
clubs and road houses, more gang
sterism and racketeering.
Are Democrats, human beings
with children to guard, going to
stand for all this? Are Republican
mothers and fathers going to stand
for it?
If they are, then I say to the de-
cent elements of this state, the time
is right for a new party, a law
and order party, composed of the
humanity loving citizens in this
state, whether Catholic, Jew or
Protestant, Away with these false
divisions, mankind must go for-
ward and youth must be protected
regardless of race, creed or color!
Massachusetts has unhitched Its
wagon from a star. Let it rehitch its
wagon to a star even if it takes a
new party, a law and order party.
The address given by Mrs. Tilton at
the top of her statement was "345 Tre-
mont building, Boston. Mass.. which
is the headquarters of the Massachu-
setts Anti-Saloon League.
DONAHUE'S REPLY
The reply of Mr. Donahue was as
follows:
If the question, asked me by Mrs.
Tilton was asked by any responsible
leader of any party, I can see why
an answer from me might be called
for. I do not know Mrs. Tilton and
know of her only through the news-
papers. I remember her as the lady
' who was haled before Judge Morton
of the United States district court
for some intemperate remarks made
by her concerning his handling of
some liqubr case, and I also re-
member her as the woman who in
last fall's campaign, called upon a
gathering of women to enlist the
co-operation of the churches to keep
Gov. Smith out of the White House,
stating at the same time that the
Massachusetts Federation of
Churches was working with her
committee,
Moreover, I am not the leader of
my party in Massachusetts and I
am not a candidate for national
office at the present time. Sena-
tor Walsh is the Democratic leader
in Massachusetts and his attitude
on the prohibition question is known
to all. Senator Walsh voted to
sustain President Wilson's veto of
the national Volstead act and I
assume he is opposed to the Mas-
sachusetts Volstead act.
If my personal views are of in-
terest or importance I may say that
1 WAS a member of the committee
on resolutions which drafted the
state platform for the Democratic
convention last fall and in that
platform the party said of Gov.
Smith: -We fully indorse his
speech of acceptance. "It will be re-
membered that Gov. Smith in Ills
speech of acceptance not only fa-
vored an amendment to the Vol-
stead act, but also favored some
change in the 18th amendment.
FAVORS REPEAL
I am in favor of the repeal of
the state Volstead act if for no
other reason than that it has led
to wholesale corruption among
state officers sworn to uphold the
law. It has led to perjury and the
subordination of perjury and is In-
sidiously tinderm.,ing respect for
all laws. Mrs. Tilton says police
demoralization would result from
the repeal of the state Volstead net.
The act has cauced police demorali-
- zation.
The 18th amendment, by its words
prohibits the manufacture. sale or
transportation of intoxicating
liquors for beverage purposes ye
tzt l!fa author a
Cuniot PO a 7- fr/i r 2
paign lust fall. 
Donahue said ttL
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—But the one ma
n the G. G. A.
 direc-
Herald he indicted f
or criminal libel in to
rn cry
connection with t
he statement that
 
for refuses to 
listen to their
pleading. Former
 Mayor Peter
s con-
Curley was responsib
le for the diatrIbit- tinually de
clines to run aga
inst Mr. Cur-
lion of anti-Catholic
 literature during lay this year.
the election campaig
n last fall. While th
e Good Governm
ent Aasocia-
Asked last night i
f he would seek
to indict Liggett, th
e district attorney 
tIon usually wa
its until all the
 candi-
dates are in be
fore trying to p
ick a
said he could rnsice
 no statement re-
garding the matter 
until he had con- 
winner, the prosp
ective candidate
s this
year are doing t
he waiting with a
nxious
tarred with Curley, 
at the request of hopes tha
t the lightning 
may strike.
the former Mayor. 
District Attorney It la felt 
generally that the
 candidates
Foley said he had re
ceived no request cannot wa
it much longer, 
and It is es-
from any attorney 
acting SS counsel pectod tha
t they will come 
out and take
for Liggett to be hear
d at today's con- a definite 
stand II8 soon a
s the voters
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CURLEY CPU
Headquarters Bristlin
g;
With Activity
Curley campaig
n headquarters,
strategically loca
ted on Province
at. almost within
 the shadow of
City Hall, which 
forni7ti Mayor
James M. Curley
 •opes to occupy
once more, w
ere already beginni
ng
to attract visitors 
today.
The headquarters 
is located at
22 Province at., on
 the third floor of
the Five Cents Savi
ng Bank build-
ing.
Although open onl
y a few Lours
the redezvous of th
e Curley forces
was well populated 
as soon as the
city began stirring.
The vanguard of t
he expected
army of voluntec..
- 
workers, well-
wishers, and politic
al scouts was
rence. 
assembling, and bus
tling prepare-
At the summer ho
me of Mr. Liggett 
return from their 
summer homes 
after H, otta for the prosp
ective battle of
at Manomet, last 
night, it was said 
Labor Day.
ballots were under 
way.
that heawas still at s
ea on his yacht. 
Papers Out Tuesday
 Almost d
irectly above the Cur
-
ley P. C., are the o
ffices of the
Finance Commissi
on, popularly
styled "watchdogs of
 the city treas-
ury." "Fin Corn" me
mbers will he
able to hear Curl
ey's campaign
speeches merely 
by leaving their
windows open on ,th
e fifth floor of
the Five Cent Savings
 Bank build-
ing.
Ex-Mayor Curley c
ame up from
the beach to super
vise the opening
of his campaign head
quarters and
to shake the hand
s and acknowl-
edge the good wish
es of the hun-
dreds of friends who
 called as soon
as word was passe
d round.
On the large pla
te glass win-
dows of the new sh
op were placed
brought Mayor Quin
n of Cambridge 
life-sized portra
its of the ca odi-
back to the Curley
 camp had also 
date hearing the
 legend "For
brooked the differen
ces between him 
Mayo!, Vote for Jam
es M. Curley."
and his former chief
. 
The store is equipp
ed with A broad
"I have not fully dec
ided lirt he a p
latform in the rea
r from which
candidate," explaine
d the former fire sp
eakers could addre
ss several hun-
oomtnissioner. "If 
I do decide to enter dre
d listeners, before re
sorting to
the race, however, 
I am promised solid the ampl
ifiers which will 
enable
financial backing, an
d if the Good Gv-
-rnment Associatio
n wishes to endorse 
them to reach an a
udience of thou-
my candidacy, I will su
rely be In ttle 
!sands in Province, Bromfi
eld and
School sts. and in 
the front (A-
light to a finish."
Richard J. Lane of t
he Finance Com-
mission, who has b
een mentioned as a 
First work will b
e the obtaining
of signatures 
nomination pape
rs
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,LATTERY
HA 'NAThIlLY Ivo
QUIT JOB
Denial of Rumor Is
Issued by Mayor
Nichols
BY WILTON VAUGH
Mayor Nichols last nig
ht denied
the widespread rum
or that he had re
-
ceived the resignation
 of Chain:21,AP
Next Tuesday the
 Board of Election
commissioners wil
l Issue the nomin
a-
tion papers so that 
the candidates for
Mayor can go o
ut among the re
gis-
iered voters they kn
ow and obtain th
e
required 3000 signa
tures.
This activity is e
xpected to draw
some of the aspir
ants out of their
shelters. Close adv
isers of Chairman
'Slattery are urg
ing him to make 
a
statement on his st
and in the coming
election next week
 at the latest.
Former Fire Commis
sioner Theodore
A. Glynn, who, like
 Slattery, was given
his appoinment in th
e Curley adminis-
tration, returned to
 City Hall avenpe
with a promise of a
n official announce-
ment next week.
"Teddy" denied that
 the forces that
possible candidate, 
came back from
h4 vacation with t
he announcement
yesterday that m
any prominent men
and women have
 offered him financ
ial
backing it he will
 make the 
,
hia,,too,Ala.orissa
 witICAANIA4 '
flees of City Hall.
to 
which will be 
issued Tuesday 
and
a drive to rest
ore, within t
SO d Lb.'MAO° 
'rewidt
' t
/'os 
•
•
CURLEY GOLFS,
9b' LIGGETT AWAY
Temporary Lull in Political Hostilities
---Mrs. Tilton and Donahue Ex-
change Dry Law Views
BY ROBERT T. BRADY
Except for desultory firing by
Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton, well known
"dry," at Chairman Frank J. Dona-
hue of the Democratic State commit-
tee, the contending forces in the
week's charges and counter-charges
concerning political bigotry, Repub-
lican liberality and prohibition, were
watching quietly in their trenches
yesterday.
CURLEY WITH COUNSEL
Former Mayor Curley played golf at
the Plymouth Country Club yesterday
afternoon with Attorney Lothrop With-
ington and dined and conferred with
Withington's senior partner, Sherman
L. Whipple, concerning prosecution of
Louis K. Liggett for criminal libel, be-
cause of the Liggett statement that
Curley was responsible for the distri-
bution of anti-Catholic literature in the
last national campaign.
Between ears of green corn raised on
the famous Whipple farm in Chilton-
villa, both the former Mayor and his
distinguished counsel stopped their con-
ference on the legal phase of the situ-
ation long enough to say that consider-
ation of the case was progressing.
Curley was told that reports in Bos-
ton yesterday conveyed the Idea that
Liggett, in making his charge, had in
mind that certain of the anti-Catholic
literature and some sketches and car-
toons along the same line were die-
played at the Young's Hotel headquar-
ters for Smith last fall and that cer-
tain copies of the Fellowship Forum,
containing anti-Smith propaganda, had
been distributed from that point, which
Liggett called the "Bull Pen" at one
stage of the national campaign.
Distributed None
"Nothing of the kind was distributed
from the Yeur.g's Hotel headquarters,"
said the former Mayor. "We had some
anti-Smith cartoons on the walls and
sketches which had already been dis-
tributed, but they were put there and
referred to by our speakers as showing
the kind of underground campaign that
was being evaged against Governor
Smith. But not a particle of ftwIts dis-
tributed by us."
Further than that, Curley had,no lootr-
ment to make on the situation ;Ituit
night, and he said he would have noth-
ing to add to the discussion until after
his conference with District Attorney
Foley on Tuesday.
The district attorney is supposed to
have left Saratoga for home at the
conclusion of the races there ,Ntetterday
and is not expected in 9It le
1119111MAIMIL/Pflaar.,,..
seems, therefore, imperative to ask Mr.
Donahue this question: Will the State
Democratic committee, will the wom-
en behind It favor repeal of the Baby
Volstead Act, the law that alone al-
lows our 6000 local police to stop the
very source of our liquor supply, man-
ufacture and sale?
For New Party
"In my opinion such repeal could not
ftill to mean not only police demoraliza-
tion, but increase both in liquor lawless-
ness and general lawlessness, more
crime, more drunken fathers, more
drunken drivers, more automobile ac-
cidents, more vice, w,orso conditions in
night clubs and road houses, more
gangsterism and racketeering.
"Are Democrats, human beings with
children to guard, going to stand for
all this? Are Republican mothers and
fathers going to stand for It?
"If they are, then I say to the decent
elements of this State, the time is right I
for a new party, a law and order
party, composed of the humanity lov-
ing citizens in this State, whether
Catholic, Jew or Protestant. Away
with these false divisions, mankind
must go forward and youth must be
protected regardless of race, creed or
color!
Massachusetts has unhitched it wag-
on from a star. Let it rehitch its wag-
on to a star even if it takes a new
party, a law and order party."
Donahue's Reply
Chairman Donohue's reply follows:
"If the question asked me by Mrs.
Tilton was asked by any responsible
leader of any party, I can see why an
answer from me might be called for.
I do not know Mrs. Tilton and know of
her only through the newspapers. I
remember her as the lady who was
haled before Judge Norton of the United
States District Court fur some intem-
perate remarks made by her concern-
ing his handling of some liquor case
and I also remember her as the woman
who, in last fall's campaign, called upon
a gathering of women to enlist the co-
operation of the churches to keep
Governor Smith out of the White House,
stating at the same time that the
Massachusetts Federation of Churches
was working with her committee.
"Moreover, I am not the leftder of my
party in Massachusetts and I am not
a candidate for national office at the
present time. Senator Walsh Is the
Democratic leader in Massachusetts end
his attitude on the prohibition question
Is known to all. Senator Walsh voted
to suetaln President Wilson's veto of
the national Volstead act and I as-
1.1111719 ho is opposed to the Massachu-
setts Volatead act,
et or imp, - ,ncie I ' that
'If my personal vitityeres) of inter-
•,raenebeseUe
I Urine which ftrattad- tliVrifitotte paiShisitnn
for the Democratic convention last
September and in that platform the
party said Of Governor Smith: "We
fully endorse his speech of acceptance."
It will, be remembered that Governor
Smith In his speech of acceptance not
only favored an amendment to the Vol-
stead act but also favored some change
in the 18th amendment.
For Repeal
"I am ih favor of the repeal of the
State Volstead act if for no other
reason than that It has led to whole-
sale corruption among State officers
sworn to uphold the law. It has lead to
perjury and the subornation of per-
jury and is insidiously undermining
respect for all laws. Mrs. Tilton says
pollee demoralization would result
from the repeal of the State Volstead
act. The act has caused police
demoralization.
"The 18th Amendment by its words
prohibits the manufacture, sale or
transportation of intoxicating liquors
for beverage purposes, yet under its
authority and that of the Volstead Act
the use of intoxicating liquors for
medicinal and sacramental purposes
has been seriously Interfered with, tine
doubtedly if Mrs. Tilton had her way
she would not allow a drop of aloolholic
liquor to be used for any purposes, but
fortunately she does not represent all
the 'decent' elements of this State."
I believe in the will of the majority
in this State and there is no question
but that the majority of the voters in
Massachusetts arc opposed to both the
18th Amendment and the Volstead act
In their present forms. It is worthy of
note that not a solitary Republican
from Massachusetts in the lower branch
of Congress voted to override President
Wilson's veto of the Volstead act."
Liggett Still Yachting
Mr. Liggett was said to be still am-
bling over the deep in his new yacht
"Ambler" somewhere off Block Island,
with probably no intention of making a
landing until he returns to Plymouth
tomorrow morning. Hence there was
no statement from him with reference
to the Curley proceedings or the dec-
laration of former Governor Fuller that
he and Senator Gillett, "those two
Jonahn," should be thrown overamard
to save the Republican party from de-
feat.
Senator Gillett was said to be golfing
somewhere, but neither Washington
nor western Massachusetts scouts
could locate him for some comment on
the Fuller demand for his resignation.
Comment on (Ellett
From his summer home in North
Hampton, N. H., last night, Fuller an-
nounced that he was waiting to hear
something from Liggett and Gillett.
When informed that It had been im-
possible to locate the senior United
States Senator from Massachusetts, the
former Goveenor maid:
"ire hasn't been located for some
time."
The controversy took a new angle yes-
terday when Mrs. Tilton, dry advocate,
propounded to chairman Donahue of
the Democratic State committee a ques-
tion mil to where he and the members
of his party stand with reference to
repeal of the "bab3, Volstead" act in
this State. That question was asked of
Mr. Liggett by Chairman Donahue in
the statement he issued in criticism of
the Liggett speech at Lincoln Park.
Follows Walsh and Smith
Donahue came back last night with a
reedy, in which he intimated that Mrs,
Tilton had sought to lineup the churches
In Massachusetts against Smith just as,
Mrs. WilLebrandt bad ought toNireadk
toe .1aeabatttes• ,T4Ittairei;
Cosoof-se
••
dryiE.Rie,4,1
0 0 Confering in Liggett-Curley Row0,
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JAS. M. CURLEY DiST.-ATTY.FOLEY
Ex-Mayor Curley and District. Attorney Foley confering at courthouse today on the
former's demand for a grand jury inquiry into the so-called Liggett case. The ex-
Mayqr charges he was slandered by Louis K. Liggett,. G. 0. P. leader, when latter ac-
cused him of circulating anti-Catholic literature during recent presidential campaign.
(.taff photo.)
fOLEI CONFERS
::ITH CURLEY
Former Mayor James M. CurleN
conferred with Dist. Atty. William
J Foley today regarding Curley's
demand for grand fury action
against Louis K. Liggett, Repub-
lican national committeeman, and
a Boston newspaper.
At tb• -onclusion of a 20-minute
conversation In the privacy of the
district attorney's office Foley a,r-
nounced that he would assign his
assistant, Daniel J. Gillen, "to go
Into the matter and determine
wh-ther there is a case here
and if so what procedure 'should be
taken."
The former mayor accuses Lig'
gett and the caper of criminal
action in connection with Liggett's
statement that Curley was re-
sponsible for the distribution of
anti-Catholic literature in an, at-
tempt Co ,dnabarsliair. ther..Nyvkagig
party during the presidential cam-
paign.
"We hope to secure indictments
against Liggett and the paper,"
Curley told newspapermen at the
conclusion of the meeting.
When his attention was called
to this statement Dist. Atty. Foley
remarked:
"All official statements involving
the procedure of the district attor-
neys' office will he issued from the
district attorney's office."
As Gillen is now on a vacatton,
the case will not be turned own*
to him until his return late this
week or Monday. Gillen has been
In charge of all such. cases in
the district attorney's office for
nesrly lf; years, with the excep-
tion of the Enwright case. which
he prosecuti.d Jointly with Daniel
J. Lyon.
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"Danrel J. Omen has tried MI the fiber
olsee that we have had with the excep-
onion of the Enwrieht case in which tho
on Foley in
Liggett Case
Asks Prosecutor to Have th
Grand Jury Consider
.Libel Charges
Comes in Sept. 3
Varying Statements on Confer.
ence Issucd by Complain-
ant and Foley
By Fred C. Green
Former Mayor James M. Curley this
morning carried out his promise to lay
before District Attorney Foley of Suffolk
County the merits of his contention that
he has been criminally libeled by Louis
K. Liggett, Republican National Commit-
teeman, and the Boston Herald through
the medium of Mr. Liggett's statement
published in that newspaper to the effect
that Curley in the last presidential cam-
paign financed a movement to inject re-
ligious issues into the contest.
Mr. Curley had a 10.30 appointment with
the district attorney at the courthouse
I at Pemberton square. He arrived fourminutes late, was closeted with Mr. Foley
nearly twenty minutes and on emerging
gave to reporters a statement which was
somewhat at variance with one given Un-
mediately after by Mr. Foley.
As he entered the outer room of the
suite of offices, the former mayor said
to the reporters:
"Well, the grand jury doesn't come in
until along in September, and I don't
suppose we should think of calling a
special session now. The weather is too
good for yachting." (This last was taken
as an allusion to Mr. Liggett's present
vacation aboard his yacht.)
When Curley emerged from the dis-
trict attorney's office, he halted in the
anteroom until a group of reporters
gathered and then gave out this state-
ment:
"Daniel J. Gillen has been in charge of
the grand jury during the entire year and
has handled all the libel cases in the past
fifteen or twenty years. Mr. Foley told
me that he would assign Mr. Gillen to
take this matter before the grand jury
when it sits on the first Tuesday in Sep-
tember. Nothing can he done until that
time and then we will endeavor to obtain
Indictments for criminal libel against Mr.
Liggett and the Boston Herald."
Curk-y the)) took nal departure.
Almost immediately the newspaper
representatives were summoned to Mr.
Foley's inner office where the public
prosecutor gave out the following state-
ment:
work was shored by Daniel J. Lyne, then
an assistant. Gillen, likewise, has ap-
peared before the grand jury monthly
during the last two years. Hesis now
away on his vacation. He will return
either next Monday or late this week.
I Intend to assign him to go into this
matter to determine whether or not there
is a case here and if so what procedure
should be taken."
At this point Thomas P. McDevitt,
secretary to Mr. Foley, who was in the
room, said: "I saw you reporters with
the mayor. Wh::t did he say?" When
the Curley statement was read to Mr.
McDevitt, he said: "He shouldn't have
said that. Any statement regarding this
gheeld emar -te from this office."
"Lc 642,
LIGET' 1GNOKb
cunEy ACTION;
NOT TO RESIGN
Ex-Mayor Consults Foley
—Statements After Con-
ference Conflict
G. 0. P. CHIEF NOT TO
WAGE CONTROVERSY
Dismisses Threatened
Court Action as Political
Gesture by Curley
By WiNDELL D. HOWIE
Brushing aside the action of former
Mayor James M. Curley in seekiss to
start criminal proceedings as a mere
political gesture, and declining to re-
spond to former Gov. Fuller's declara-
tion that he is a "Jonah" and should
retire RS Republican national commit-
teeman, Louis K. Liggett returned to
Boston yesterday with the assertion:
"We have the Democrats on the run
and will keep them there for the next
18 months."
Mr. Liggett indicated tliat for the
time being, at least, he does not intend
to wage any long drawn out contro-
versies with either Mr. Curley or Mr.
Fuller. He has followed every develop-
ment of the last few days and is con-
tent to let the situation remain In
status quo until a more psychological
time arrives for further political pyro-
technics. He has nothing to add or de-
tract from what has gone before.
DEMOCRATS "ON RUN"
"All I have to say," said the Republi-
can national committeeman, "is that
we have the Democrats on the run and
will keep them there for the next 18
months and if some of the Republican
direct primary advocates want to join
In they are welcome to.
"I have never sought political office,
Cm not seeking political office and
never will seek political office, but tor
the past 15 or 20 years I have spent a
great deal of time and effort in the in-
terests of the Republican party. I will
continue to do so AA long as my health
permits, but if the policies I advocate
are wrong, I would be the first to step
aside, as my interests are not personal,
but are purely party interests."
Beyond this Mr. Liggett would not
go. He was willing to discuss the situa-
tion privately, but did not deem It wise
to make a further public utterance at
this time. _He appeared greatly rested
groin the yachting trip from which he
bad just returned after an absence of
Sour days, and while personally he
seemed ready to siva battle $0.4411ffaillad
MI corners, he gave every imlicittion
Shaf his desire is to place party con-
siderations first.
Earlier in the day fortrser Mayor
Curley had conferred with Dist.-Atty.
Foley at the courthouse, with a view
to starting criminal action because of
the charge that he paid for and circu-
lated canards in the last presidential
campaign as a means of injuring the
Republican party. He obtained a prom-
ise from the prosecuting official that
Asst. Dist.-Atty. Daniel J. Gillen would
be assigned to look into the matter.
The former mayor went to the district
littorney's office alone at 10:30 o'clock
pesterday morning, by appointment
Made last Saturday. The conference
tasted for about 20 minutes. In his
hand Mr. Curley carried a cony of The
Herald of last Friday, containing the ,
original Liggett statement against him. I
It is understood that he objected es-
pecially to the heading on the article
in presenting his case to Mr. Foley.
Just before entering the district at-
torney's office he said to newspapermen
who were gathered near:
"The grand jury doesn't come in until
September. and I don't suppose we I
should think of calling Ft special session
now. The weather is too good for
yachting."
CURLEY'S STATEMENT
At the conclusion of the conference,
the former mayor was asked if any
decision had been reached as to what
action would be taken. He replied:
"Mr. Gillen, who has had charge of
the grand jury and has had charge of
ilibel cases for several years, has been
I assigned by Mr. Foley to this case. The
I grand jury does not come in until the
first Tuesday in September, and noth-
ing can be done until then. and at that
time we will endeavor to obtain indict-
ments for criminal libel against Mr.
Liggett and The Boston Herald"
Later the former mayor was reported
as having said:
"I km going before the grand jury.
,and it will be interesting to the whole
country, for, though we cannot sum-
mon Mrs. Willebrandt, we can invite
her in. and perhaps she can tell how
the whole thing started." •
The newspapermen were then ushered
.into Mr. Foley's office, and the district
attorney dictated a statement which
differed considerably from that of the
former mayor.
"Daniel J. Gillen, assistant district
attorney, has tried all libel cases we
have had." he said. "with the excep-
tion of the Envcright case, and that
icase he tried with Daniel J. Lyne, then
assistant district, attorney.
,"Mr. Gillen likewise has appeared
before the grand jury during the last
two years, monthly. He is now away
on vacation, and will return Monday
or late this week. I intend to assign
him to go into this matter to deter-
mine whether there is a case here, and
if so, .what proceedings shall be taken."
The district attorney was asked: •
"Then you don't say you are going
to place this case before the grand
Jury?"
"Oh, no," he replied, "I don't. know
whether there is a ease yet."
Thomas P. McDavitt, secretary to Mr.
Foley, who was present at the inter-
view, spoke up at this point:
"I saw you newspaper men in a hud-
dle with the former mayor. Any state-
ment relative to action in this or any
Other case should come from this office."
Mr. Foley promptly echoed his secre-
tary's remarks, and nodded his head
si.gorous1V.
Mr. Gillen is a former assistant cor-
poration counsel under Mayor Curley,
and was at one time a member of the
Legislature from Mr. Curlevsswassi.....
eRFA 
District Militritity Vag
After Talk with Ex-
Mayor Curley
Daniel J. Gillen. assistant district at-
torney, will investigate the statement
01 Louis K. Liggett that James M. Cur-
ley paid for and circulated anti-Cath-
olic literature in the last presidential
campaign, to ascertain if presentation
to the grand jury is warranted.
FOLtY CONFERS WITH CURLEY I
Dist.-Atty. William J. Foley. after a
conference with the former mayor at
the courthouse today. announced that
his assistant will be assigned to the
case when he returns from his vaca-
tion either the latter part of this week
or on Monday.
The conference lasted about 20 mm-
utes. Curley appeared at the district
attorney's office about 10:30 today, and
was ushered in immediately.
Curley was met in the corridor of the
court house by newspaper men. He
said: "The grand jury doesn't come in
until September, so It wouldn't do to
call a special sitting." Then he added:
"And the weather is so good for yacht-
At the conclusion of the conference
Curley was again met, this time on his
way out. He declared: "Mr. Gillen,
who has had charge of the grandsjury
and has had charge of libel cases for 15
or 20 years has been assigned by Mr.
Foley to this case. The grand jury does
not come in until the first Tuesday in
September, and nothing can be done
until then, and at that time we will
endeavor to obtain an Indirtmont
against Mr. Liggett and The Boston
Herald.
MAY INVITE MRS. WILLEBRANDT
"I am going before the grand jury,
and it will be interesting to the whole
country, for, though we cannot sum-
mons Mrs. Willebrandt, we can invite
her in, and perhaps she can tell how
the whole thing started.
The district attorney was approached.
His statement was somewhat different
than that made by Curley.
Dist-Atty. Foley declared: "Daniel J.
Gillen, assistant, district attorney, has
tried all libel cases we have had with
the exception of the Enwright case, and
that case he tried with Daniel J. Lyne,
then assistant district attorney.
"Mr. Gillen, likewise, has appeared
before the grand jury during the last
two years, monthly. He It• now sway
on vacation, and will return Monday or
I late this week. I intend to assign himto go into this matter to determine
whether there is ft case here, and if so,
what proceeding shall be taken."
MUST HAVE FACTS FIRST
The district attorney was asked:
"Then you don't say you are going to
put this case before the grand jury?"
"Oh, no," he replied, "I don't know
whether there is a case yet."
Thomas. McDavitt, Dios-Atty. Foley's
secretary, who was present„ interrupted
I,) Inquire if Curley had made a state-
ment. When informed that the former
mayor had done so. McDavitt, remarked:
"Any statements should emanate from
this office."
Dis.t..-Atty. Foley agreed with an
rust, ':Yes."
sib-
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Ex-Mayor Curley Will
Present Cup to Winiier
The annual field cay and picnic oftbe Silver Lake Baseball league willbe held Monday at Thompson's Grove,Wilmington, with ex-Mayor James M.
curley, of Boston, as guest of honor.He will present a cup to the winningteam of the league and also a. trophyto the best player of the year.
Many other prominent persona have
accepted invitations to attend and an
attractive programme of sports and
other events has been arranged by the
committee in charge.
R
BOSTON TAMMANYITES
ON OUTING SEPT.. S'
The annual Old Timers outing of the
Tammany organization of Boston will
be held Sunday. Sept. 8. at Gargen's
hunting grounds, Ashland, and Janus
M. Curley, candidate for mayor, will
be the chief guest.
The reception committee consists of
James M. Curley, John J. Curley and
Daniel J. Gillen who is president of
the Tammany organization. Al. the.
outing there will be pie-eating con.,ests,
shot throwing. tug of war, jumping.horseshoe throwing and baseball. Th!
members will Meet, at the Wigwam At
Y.'gropden and Dudley strect.s and pro-
ceed from there to Ashland. James M.Curler founded the orzani7cIi-o in 1 ,^"
r v 9
TAMMANY CLUB TO
FEAST J. M. CURLEYThe Tammany Club if Roxbury,founded by James M. Curley In 1902 andwhich Daniel .1. Gitlin is now the presi-dent, will hold its annual outing onSept. 8 in the "Gareens HuntingGrounds" in Ashland for their ' feastand in honor of Mr. Curley. On th,
reception .committee are James M. burJoy, his brothcr, John J. Cnrley, andDaniel J. Gillen.
. Prizes are to be awarded for thewinners of various athletic events. .
CURLEY HAILED
AS NEXT MAYOR
John F. Fitzgerald Leads
in Laudation
James M. Curley was hailed as thenext Mayor of Boston by former MayorJohn F. Fitzgerald and Mayor EdwardW. Quinn of Cambridge in the courseof the "night before gala day" celebra-tion at the Pemberton Inn, Hull, lastnight.
The outburst for Curley followed thesinging of "Sweet Adeline" by ex
-MayorFitzgerald. Fitzgerald called for a West.The crowd responded with shouts of
"JIM Curley.- The speeches followedamid loud applause. The gathering alsotoasted the "renewed health" of Mrs.Curley, who has been ill now for some•months.
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NEW HARBORV1EW
BEACH DEDICATED
School Children Lauded for
Part in Work
A section of newly made beach In
ths Harborview district of East Boston
was dedicated yesterday as Joseph Senn
beach in honor of a prominent East
Bostonian, a benefactor to children,
who died recently.
The occasion was expected to mark
the opening of the mayoral campaign
of former Mayor James M. Curley, but
he was unable to attend, due to a sud-
den change in the condition of his
wife, Mrs. Mary Curley, who is 111 at
the Curley summer home at Kenberme.
President Alexander Sullivan of the
Fast Boston Bettermen Association, who
made the principal address, gave
thanks for the assistance given by the
school children of East Boston, who
helped to dump 75 tons of sand and
, level the beach.
Senator Michael J. Ward of Roxbury,
a close friend of the former mayor,
' spoke. Be was given a huge bouquet of
;lowers, bought by the penny donations
of the rohikiren of the distriet, to give
to Mrs. Curley. One of the prominent
persons present was Theodore A. Glynn,
former fire commissioner and unsuc-
cessful mayoral candidate in the last
election. Representative William H.
Barker spoke.
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BOSTON BEACH
Established in Mccnory
Joseph G. Finn
A crowd of several thousand attendedthe exercises at the new communitybeach in East Boston yesterday after-noon, when the beach was dedicated tothe memory of Joseph G. Finn by thechildren of the fourth section of EastBoston.
A beautiful cluster of roses, pur-chased with the nickels and pennies ofthe children of the district and whichare to be presented to Mrs. James M.Curley, who is ill at her home In Nan-tasket, was accepted by Senator Mi-chael J. Ward, who represented ex-Mayor Curley.
A long programme of water sports,arranged by William J. Ro.thwell,chairman of the entertainment com-mittee, followed speeches by AlexanderSullivan, president of the East BostonBetterment Association; RepresentativeWilliam H. Barker and Senator Ward.A beauty contest in which the pret-tiest girls of the fourth section com-peted concluded the events of the af-ternoon.
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Slattery in
-6\ mayoral
Fight
By DENBY L. DAILY
Francis E. Slattery, chairman of
the schoolhouse commission, will
tender his resignalton to MayorNichols early next month and be-come a candidate for mayor.This fact became known todayfrom authoritative sources. Hewill oppose former Mayor JamesM. Curley.
It is understood that Mr. Slat-tery' will have. all the financialhacking he needs. Whether he wilthsve the entire support of th,presetlt administration at City HallIs a question. That one or two
oI tnti powers behind the thronewill assist in trying to "put himover" is practically assured.Mr. Slattery's name has been.prominently mentioned as a po-li- ntial candidate for several
months. He has, however, madethat he was to become ach_iticiate, stating that his entiretime has been devoted to the worknow under ''ay in his department.On the otter hand, those in "theknow" have right .long contendedthat Mr. Slatqtry would eventually
reconsider hie. first statements andthat, at the proper time, he would
make a public announcement of hiscandidacy.
So sure are those that have been
withholding the inside facts of Mr.Slattery's candidacy, that the de' -•of September ft has been madepublic as the date upon which Mr.Slattery will hand his resignationto Mayor Nichols.
Mayor Nichols •as out of 'towntoday when the announcement ofthe candidacy of Slattery waslearned. He has in the past te-pratedly said that any incrnhisr ofhis cabinet who was a candidatefor mayor would have to resign.
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T REE CURLEYS IN92* MAYORALTY RACE1 third curicy entered the race foryr,r :testerday When Michael JosephI3 Florida street, Dorches-
employed as a paver In the
',mow works department, tiledton for nomination papers withI. Board of Election Commissioners.i'our years ago he was the 11th can-didate to eliter the mayoralty race, butwas forced to withdraw because hefailed to °Main the signatures of 3(100registered voters necessary to place hisname on the ballot.
The mayoralty candidates to date in-clude former Mayor James M. Curley,former State Senator Thomas F. Curley,Michael J. Curley and Telfair M. Min-ton, former secretary of the defunctLoyal Coalition.
Slattery vs. Curley
Another "Bathe of tin Century."
If, as now appears likely, Chairman Francis E. Slattery ofthe Schoolhouse Commission is to be Mr. Curley's principalcontender in this year's mayoralty contest, Boston is in for abattle which should go a long way to make up for the palls ofgloom which have hung all summer over Fenway Park andBraves Field.
A graduate of Georgetown College and Harvard LawSchool, Mr, Slattr,ry is a giant of a man who will enter the listsin the very pink of physical condition. He will need to be athis best to stand up against the gentleman in the other corner,ncl his backers—among them, perhaps, the Good GovernmentL:sociation—will see that he is,
Mr. Curley requires no introduction. In 1111.4, he was suc-cessful over the late Thomas J. Kenny by 5740 votes, and in1921 victorious over John R. Murphy by 2470.
If outsiders will continue to be outsiders, and the Curley-Slattery go can be thus restricted, it will be speedily demcn-strated that rallies have not lost their drawing power.Get your tickets early and avoid the rush.
,
SLATTERY CANDIDACY ei&c,A3
EXPECTED ON SEPT 6 M. J. CURLEY ‘5/ici
City Hall Rears That Then OUT FOR MAYOR,II '11 Quit Present Post3
Runfor Credits Schoolhouse Chief
With Administration !Jacking
Francis E. Slattery, chairman of theSchoolhouse Commission, according toa City Hall rumor from "authoritative
sources," will resign from office, Sept6, and become a candidate for MayorIn opposition to Ex
-Mayor James M.Curley,
It Is understood that Mr Slattery,
who was appointed Schoolhouse Com-
missioner by Ex
-Mayor Cualey in 1922.
will have ample financial backing forthis campaign and that he will haveiii, support of at least part of thepresent administration at City Hall.Mr Slattery was made chairman of theSchoolhouse Commission by MayorNichols.
Mr Slattery's name has been die.cussed in connection with the Mayor-alty for several months past, but hehas previously denied he would be acandidate on the ground that his entiretime was necessary for the tremendousamount of work under way in hisSchoolhouse Department. It is alsolearned that hie name has been listedas a candidate of the Good GovernmentAssociation elnee last Spring.Mr Slattery lives in Brighton and iswell known in Catholic church
,62.1Nkl
Dorchester Man Third of
Same Surname Entered
Another Curley entered the campais,,
for Mayor of the city of Boston today.
In opposition to James M. Curley,
Michael Joseph Curley of' 123 Florida
at, Dorchester, called at the office of
the El-Won Commissioners at City
Hall this morning to get his nominn,
tion papers.
He is employed in the Paving DIvi-
aion of the Public Works Department,
and was a candidate for Mayor al.io
four years ago. At that time, however, I
he failed to obtain the number of sig-
natures necessary to affix his name to
the ballot.
This makes three Curleye who are
now trying to be made Mayor of Bos-
ton, James M., Thomas,F. and Micha•ll
J. Curley, with Telfair Minton, former
secretary of the Loyal Coalition, as z..nindependent candidate.
•(/ 29 ,v„,
QUINN RALLIES CURLEY HAILED
TO J. M. CURLEY AS NEXT MAYOR
Toasts Him as 'Next Mayor
of Boston,' at Hull
Celebration
Mayor dward W. Quinn of Cam-
bridge, who broke with former Mayor
James M. Curley of Boston in sen-
sational fashion during the presidential
campaign of last year, after a friend-
ship of long duration, buried the hat-
chet last night and arousni wild en-
thusiasm from the nearly 1500 guests
attending the annual celebration of
the Hull Gala Day Association at Fern-
berton -Inn, when he proposed a toast
to Mr. Curley, "the next mayor of
Boston."
Former Mayor John F. Fitzgerald
of Boston, whose hatchet-burying act
with Mr. Curley took place during the
same campaign of last year in which
the Quinn-Curley row developed, was
not to be outdone by the Cambridge
Mayor. Although he had previously
entertained with "Sweet Adeline," Mr.
Fitzgerald jumped to his feet, seconded
"the sentiments of the toast," and
asked "that it also include a very dear
woman and a devoted wife, vvtio will
soon be with us again, Mrs. James. M.
Curley." The inrident brought pro- :
longed applause and cheers. Former I
Islayor Curley was not present.
The reassuring voice of W. T. A.
Fitzgerald, registrar of deeds of Bo.--
ton. quieted the crowd when all the
lights in the in suddenly went out.
during the height of the thunderstorm
while the night before ball was in full
swing. •
When it became apparent that the
Hull lighting system had been tem-
porarily paralyzed, candles were pro-
cured and the dancing went on by
candle light, probably in much the
same fashion as did the first night be-
fore ball at the first annual Hull gala
day 22 years ago.
The day itself will start this morn-
ing when a program of sports and other
events is started. The main attrac-
tion on the sports list is the finals in
the tennis tournament. The prelimin-
ary matches have been played during
the week.
Mr. leitzgershi whose timely Intervcr,
thin probably saved the ball from com-
plete failure last night, was the or-
iginator of the day, which was first, or-
ganized in 1907. Since that time the
day has grown in magnitude until at
the present time it, is one of the most
colorful events on the South Shore sum-
mer calendar.
John F. Fitzgerald Leads
in Laudation
James M. Curley was hailed as the
next Mayor of Boston by former Mayor
, John P. Fitzgerald and Mayor Edward
W. Quinn of Cambridge in the course
of the "night before gala day" celebra-
tion at the Pemberton Inn, Hull, last ,
night.
The outburst for Curley followed the
singing of "Sweet Adeline" by ex-Mayor •
Fitzgerald. Fitzgerald called for a toast
The crowd responded with shouts of
"Jim Curley." The speeches followed
amid loud applause. The gathering also
toastea the "renewed health" of Mrs.
Curley, who has been ill now for some
months.
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Curley to Be Guest
glickof Tammany Club
'he Tammany Club of RoxbutlY,
founded by James M. Cuiley in
1902 and which Daniel J. Gillin is
now the president, will hold its
annual outing Sept. 8 in the "Gar-
gens Hunting Grounds" in Ash-
land for their feast and in honor
of Mr. Curley. On the reception
committee are James M. Curley,
his brother, John J. Curley, and
Daniel J. Gillen.
Prizes are to be awarded for the
winners of various athletic events.
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FOR PETERS TO
FIGHT EilfiLrf
'Former Mayor Not Over-Anx-
ious: Second Choice Apt to
Be Banker Phelan
3LATTERY'S WORD AWAITED
NJichols Administration Keeps
"Hands Oft" in City
Scramble for Present
By HENRY L. DAILY
A determined effort will be
"itade this week by friends of
former Mayor Andrew J. Peters
to prevail upon him to allow his
name to be used as a candidate
for mayor in the city electiou. next ,
november. I
The fact that Mr. Peters wants
1 none of the approach
ing campaign
because "he is looking ahead,"
makes no difference with those
who are to try and coax him Into
publicly making an announce-
ment.
A private meeting of the mem-
bers of the Good Goyernment As-
sociation held during the past
week is said to have revealed that
the name of Peters was mentioned
as the prospective candidate hold-
ing the pole.
DR BANKER PHELAN
If Mr. Peters still refuses to al-
low himself to become a candidate,
the searchlight will be focussed on
James J. Phelan, the banker, who
it is said, early in the spring had
aspirations to become the chief
executive of the city but was per-
suaded to decline by well linown
jurist.
An official close to the present
administration at City Hall states
that the powers that be are as
much in the dark as to the man
who will oppose Mi. Curley as the
general public. They believe that
at least one or two candidates will
"file" about the middle of next
week, one of them an enrolled Re-
publican.
The plight of the Good Govern-
ment Association at present is
rather unhappy. They need a can-
didate who has enough money to
finance his campaign.
The unofficial announcement
that Francis E. Slattery would
shortly make public his stand in
the mayoral race caused some-
what of a flurry in political circles.
hut efforts to drag an official
atatement from the chairman of
he schoolhouse commission have
'net with failure.
LOCAL HISTORY-MAKING
The important developments dur-
ing the week in the local political
pot were:
Curley visits District Attorney
William J. Foley on Louis K.
Liggett's charges.
Unofficial announcement of
the candidacy of Francis E.
Slattery, chairman of the school-
house commission for mayor.
Private meeting of members
of the Good Government Asso-
ciation.
"Hands off" policy of the
Nichols administration at City
Hall, for the present at leant.
Predictions of a field of at
least five candidates for mayor.
Attempt to drag former Mayor
Peters into the fight.
Curley campaign heatiquaite.rs
to open after Labor Day.
Next in i:tance to the
mayoral contest are the fights
I hat are being waged in several
wards for places in city council
and school committee.
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THE POLITICAL WORK OF AMATEURS
It might be a good idea for those who are trying to con-
ceive ways and means of defeating Ex-Mayor James M.
Curley in the coming mayoralty election to take all of the
Curleys who are listed in the Boston directory and enter
them in what is taking form as a Curley sweepstake.
In spite of the knowledge held by shrewd politicians
that the only way in which Mr. Curley can be defeated is by
the discovery of a candidate who can attract more votes than
will be cast for the former-mayor, the amateurs are run-
ing about in circles trying to enlist the support of all Curleys
nthe furtherance of their silly idea that the most effective
way of defeating Jim Curley is by confusing the voters with
an unusual number of Curleys.
Already two Curleys have announced that they are
setious in their declarations of ambitions to defeat the ex
mayor. It is needless to point out that Jim Curley could
spot both of them many thousands of votes and then poll
three times as many as their combined vote.
The situation is not only ridiculous but ludicrous. It
is folly to assume that the opponents of Mr. Curley who have
conceived such a plan really believe that they can confuse
the voters of Boston. Such a plan is no more than an insult
to the intelligence of the men and women who will choose
the next mayor.
As far as the contest has developed, no candidate
who can even hope to match the vote of Ex-Mayor Curley
has been menitnoed by those who prattle about good govern-
ment and other municipal reforms but who accomplish very
little beyond talk.
It has been reported that Ex District Attorney Thctm,..t
C. O'Brien may announce his candidacy. He would prove a
formidable opponent of Mr. Curley provided that the oppo-
sition to the former mayor is concentrated and not split a-
mong half dozen aspirants. Mr. O'Brien is tar stronger
politicaly than he was four years ago.
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Cut slicues
hit' Ihistoti mayoraity
contest, al this early stage,
is qualifying as a Curley
Family reunion. Out of
but aspirants who have
applied thus far to thew
election commissioners for
nomination pi•pers, three
are Curlevs.
•Fliere is our celehroted
former mayor. .11 a in e s
.dichael, first to apply. Next
came former State senator,
Thomas Francis. N o w
Nth - hail Joseph C ii r I e y,
wi).) took out nomination
papers four :\ ears ago, but
failed to obtain the neces-
sary number of signatures.
is iiiiuLuuig it a Curley three-
some.
All w hich is somewhat
entertaining; also quite in-
teresting to Janies Michael
Curley, best known in the
Curley rodeo. „
JAMES AL
Curley vs. Curley vs. C
It Looks as If the Whole Clan Will Be Running for M
Introducing "Mike" and "Torn," Who Say Th
Beat ‘` jird'---Both Had Interesting Caree
flere's Tom, or Thomas Francis
Curley, former State Senator,
who has entered the campaign
for Mayor against Jim and Mike.
Tom promises to smash Curley.
ism and show Jim up. What a
battle it's going( ta be.
The "Genial Jim,- James Michael Curley, twice Mayor of Bos-
ton, and out for a third term, who smiles unconcerned while the
two other Curleys promise him a lively campaign .ind plenty Of
trouble.
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Those "in the know- of politics mutte" " the kind of man you'd
BY DAVID BRICKMAN claim that the much discussed chances Pxpeot to ffrid .running for mayor for
of former Mayor Curley winning he's had little to do with inside poll-
The clan of Curley has been cata- four more years at City Hall with tics. Pot- 13 years he worked as a 
,
Pulated full force into the race for
gayor of Boston.
Yes, James Michael Curley, twice
Mayor of Boston, is out again for
the office, but .. •
That isn't all! • 1 A A '9
There's two other -Curleys, not re-
lated, except through political ex-
perience, who claim they are going
to race Jim to the finish.
And they're goinr to confuse the
voting population of Boston, unless
something /is done to keep all the
Curleys straight in the minds of the
public!
To the gentlemen themselves,
there doesn't seem to be any danger
of confusion, but that doesn't vouch
.f or the re'st of us. To Boston at
large, Curley means Jim Curley, the
ntan who is out for a third term as
director of Boston's progress.
But there's Thomas F. Curley, or
Tom, old-time politician who says
that he's out to smash "Curley-ism"
and wake up the city.
And there's Michael Joseph Cur-
ley, or Mike, for years in the city's
employ in the paving department
who says his slogan is: "if I am
elected, my platform is not going to
be paved with merely good inten-
tions!"
All are Democrats, one time co-
workers, and now rivals. Jim is out
to win; Tom is out "to show Jim
tip" and win; and Mike is positive of
sweeping the city with a victory sur-
plus of 129,000 votes!
"Tom" and "Mike"
a unanimous vote were somewhat
dispelled when Tom Curley tiled his
official application for nomination
papers last week at City Hall.
Tom, former State Senator, veteran
campaigner, once bosom friend and
often foe of the ex-Mayor, promises
a battle royal.
Torn is a registered voter him-
self at 512 Talbot avenue, Dorches-
ter, and indicated that he for one
will not vote for Jim on election day.
And he promises that the "anti-
Curley" vote of the entire city will
go for himself.
"As for Mike," laughed Tom, with
a dismissing air, "he isn't even to be
considered. I don't know what he
filed papers for. He won't get the
3300 signatures necessary for may-
oral candidates to run for office."
former Senator explained t:-tat the
big split between himself and the ex-
Mayor came when Tom refused to
support ex-Fire Commissioner Theo-
dore A. Glynn in 1925 for Mayor
against Malcolm E. Nichols, the pres-
ent incumbent. .
"Curley has been getting away
with murder so far in this cam-
paign," warned the former Senator
in his office at 40 Court street. "He
thinks that everybody in this town
is afraid to fight him, lie imagines
that he can take the mayoralty on
a silver platter. He kids himself
. into believing that he has the vote
of Boston tied up in a bag on the
false presumption that he carried the
Of course, at first glance, it looks th
., 
'i 
city for Al Smith. But he is wrong," out. I'd like to put e old-fashioned
like an attempt to "cashin on m confided Tom. ,hydrants back on the streets so that
Curley's name and popularity. but "The ex-Mayor will dodge me as future generations can
 see what. this
I when the question was popped at to h b I'll f hi.,city 
looked like in the past.
Thomas F., he bristled and said: '
"I had the name of Curley before
Jim was born and I was a veteran
politician before Jim had even started.
To quote the Bible: 'Before Abraham
was, I am, or, more modernly, Be- to be what he is, I'm going through
fove he was, I am!' , with the tight.
"I'm not trying to cash in on Jim "When ,I expose what I. know
Curley's name by any means," as- about Curley, the voters of this city
serted Tom. "I'm going to .smash will turn front hint. I'm out to get a
him!"
And Michael j., wiping the per-
spiration from his brow as he threw
down his broom next to the Suffolk
Law School, where he was working
on a job for the paving department,
smiled at the suggestion that he
might' be trying to exploit the fact
that he bears the same cognomen as
the famous Jim.
"I've known Jim and .Torn for
years," he said, very slowly. "I met
them some years ago at the Tam-
many Club. Why should I want to
be Mayor because Jim and I have
the same name? I stand for an alto-
gether different platform, one that
is sure to win. I'm going to beau-
tify this city when I'm elected, and
make Boston a real port. Jim is
afraid of me, even though we are
good friends."
Real Fun Coming
So it .ccems that the routine of
political campaigns, with its charges
and counter-charges. is going to be
somewhat diversified with one Curley
firing bombardments at another, and
a third firing bombshells at the two!
What fun I ,
ii to endorse him for the Common
Council. In fact, I used to write Jim
Curley's speeches for him until 1907.
But those days are gone forever!
"We were both 'born In Roxbury and
lived there a good part of our lives.
I was horn In 1873. Jim in 1874. We
knew each other when we were kids
and later got together politically.
"I managed Jim's campaign for may-
or and I managed his campaign for
ctovernor when he got the biggest vote much myself, but I'm a sure winner(
that any candidate for that office I'll win by 129,000 votes!"
had ever received in the State." Said He refused to disclose how he figured
on winning by such a majority.
laborer in the sanitary department of :
the city and for the last six he's been
with the paving department. To Mike,
this experience qualifies him for can-
didateship along with a few other
projects he claims he pushed through
for the city.
"When I'm in office. I'm going to
run it just like Mal Nichols. 1 think
he's a great mayor an a great man.
"hi the past I've supported Jim Cur-
ley—In fact, he called on me for my
support" in his other campaigns.
-Let me tell you a aeeret. I know
Jim Curley isn't anxious to he elected
mayor. If he were, he'd have called
me to help him in his campaign. If
Jim Curley wanted the office of mayor
very badly, he'd come to me and I'd
swing the Republican and Democratic
votes of the city for him unanimously!"
Four yecrs ago Mike ran for, mayor
and failed because he didn't. get
enough signatures on his nomination
papers. At that time he paraded the
Some Hot Shots streets with a horse, which he says heI trained to keep awake, and a buggy,Tom is now Jim's foe. The bearing the sign: "Michael Joseph
Curley for Mayor—No relation to
James M."
the wall. I've been in the back- fir4e.
"Dorchester will be the Site of a great
ege
ground for a good many years, and of the city. I want
to all. the boys' girls •
our children to get
wouldn't be in Ithis campaign now if  higher eduCation free!"
Curley hadn't shown his true colors And Mike is perfectly serious, too,
to me. But now that I know him even though his opponents refuse 
to
consider him.
"If I had a college education and ran
for Governor of Massachusetts, rd gat
the vote of every woman in this State
because they know I worked to put
through women's suffrage. Years ago I
wrote a letter to President Wilson about
the matter."
"A Sure Winner"
hearing for myself, smash Curleyism,
and win
Once Good Friends
Mike claims that he induced ex-Mayor
"Jim and I used to be good friends John F. Fitzgerald to build City Hall
politically," declared Toni. "I gave him annex. He also claims that he had a
his start in politics. Thirty years ago good deal of Dorehester, where he lives
I got tap ward committee of old Ward at 123 Florida street, Improved.
Although this third Curley hasn't
worked out a detailed campaign pro-
gramme definitely yet, he says that he'll
have one soon enough.
"I shall divide the city in four quar-
ters and have a manager over each one.
I've taken away one of Jim's best men
and he's going to be my campaign
manager. Of course," he admitted,
"the campaign will be hardest for me u
'because I shan't have the time to do
his new opponent.
"True, it is the first time I am min-
cing for Mayor, but I know how to
fight Jim and I can do it."
Trim made it evident that he is going
to bring all the old battles Into the
limelight when the campaign gets go-,
ley says, he'n ter .Jim and Tom go at by It-
. in eontradting an4llavio .b,
to be a policeman, bui got so !rite;
- ' ,
ing. But Recording to what Mike Cur-
ti. while he walks into office with a t,'I ..ergt_aflep.440prl ft,
majorUty vote that he has attend), fig- the "Iftulii..r:::.' f
, .
ured oucti. , ..1 . .' "atioUgh'.
What Boston Needs
''What we need in this town is new
streets, new improvements, and a new
City Hall. I'll build all those and give
the paving department plenty of work
to do. They need 11."
He stopped In his tais to move a
curbstone with a crow bar off Derne
street, where he was working on a
repair job in an alley.
"Another thing I'm going to do is
build public garages for the people
to use free of charge.. • That will re-
lieve our traffic. congestion,
"I've got a pet Idea I want to carry
"Opposition Too Weak"
Mike has two. sons and two daughters.
Its was born in Ireland in 1117—ths sa4:11,
oar as Toni Curley. He first tva#
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MOSES IN ROLE OF FIXER MAKES
NO HIT WITH THE REPUBLICAN
LEADERS IN MASSACHUSETTS
By WENDELL D. HOWIE
The outstanding event of the past
week with reference to the political sit-
uation in, Massachusetts has been the
attempt on the part of United States
I Senator George H. Moses of New Hamp-
shire, whether self-motivated or in-
spired, to emulate his biblical ancestor
and lead the Republican children of
the commonwealth out of bondage to
the promised land.
Statator Moses is an important figure
in Washington and as chairman of the
senatorial campaign committee he is to
make his influence felt wherever Im-
portant senatorial contests are to be
waged in the campaign of 1930. His
policy is said to be one of not only aid-
ing by the contributing of campaign
funds, but also by the exercising of a
supervisory authority. The genial sena-
tor, who is sometimes ironically referred
to in this state as the senator for
New England," is fairly well liked in
Massachusetts and is always' welcomed
as an orator to grace any occasion, but
when it conies to an outsider meddling
in what is purely a local situation to
Massachusetts—that is something else
again.
Considerable resentment has been andIs being shown over the activities ofSenator Moses with reference to Massa-
chusetts. As chairman of the commit-tee on postoffices and post roads he
was given credit for having interferedin the Boston postmastership situation,
and this interference, as alleged, waslooked upon as partially responsible forthe rumpus which developed over the
ousting of Postmaster Roland M. Baker.
When it came to moving the quarters
of the postal department temporarilyfrom the old postoffice building, andlater to moving the federal courts from
the same building. Senator Moses was
again reported to be at cross purposes
with the local authorities, as was also
First Assistant Postmaster General
Bartlett, also of New Hampshire,
SUPPORT OF PRINCE
Last year it was recalled that he was
suggesting Frederick H. Prince, Boston
banker and long-time friend of Senator
Moses, for the Republican nomination
for United States senator, and this year,
at a time when it was thought that
some Consideration was being given to
former Gov. Alvan T. Fuller as a passi-
bility . for appointment as ambassador
to France, he trotted out Mr. Prince
again as an admirable prospect for this
same high post,
Of far lesser consequence, but not
forgotten, was his handling of tickets
to the inauguration of President Hoover,
when he mild rather flatly that Massa-
chusetts. having gone Democratic in the
nation election, was not entitled to much
consideration.
in the face of all these commonly
known facts, Senator Moses turned to-
ward Massachusetts after being made
chairmen of the senatorial campaign
koontended that the Repubilcan prospectrnmittee, and from the start he has
fee retaining the seat of Senator Fred-
; Nick Si. Gillett, is exceedingly allows,:
fe has been aware that Senator eianert
f.,ces opposition within his own party
and that there is every likelihood that
three or more candidates will oppose
him for renomination.
Senator Moses sensed that former
Gov. Alvan T. Fuller loomed as per-
haps the most formidable threat, so far
as Senator Gillett was concerned. He
was unable to find out from Senator
Gillett just what the Springfield man's
intentions were--as has been the case
with every one else. At any rate, he de-
cided to have a talk with Mr. Fuller.
and from all accounts he learned no
more from that source than he had
from Senator Gillett. except possibly
that the former Governor is dead set
against seeing Gillett returned to Wash-
ington.
The New Hampshire senator, starting
out in the role of fixer of the Massachu-
setts situation, went to see Mr. Fuller
at Rye Beach, N. H.. where the former
Governor has la .:1•en spending the sum-
mer with his family. He is reported as
having reported the result of his visit
to Presideht Hoover at like White House
last Wednesday.
Senator Moses. according to verified
reports. first sought to find nut whether
Mr. Feller Intended to run for t,enntor.
The former Governor said he didn't
know. He then sought to learn whether
Mr. Fuller was most partial to elective
rather than appointive office. He found
that the former Governor had a dis-
tinct preference for elective office.
The next question. it is understood.
was whether there was "anything in a
European embassy" in which Mr. Fuller
was interested, with Senator Moses add-
ing, that if so. the place could probably
be procured for the former Governor of
Massachusetts. Just what Mr. Fuller
replied to this question is not clear, but
according to f eports he said he was not
Interested in "anything- in a European
embassy and had given little considera-
tion to the subject. It is common knowl-
edge that the only places available are
the embassies at Madrid and Tokio, in
which the former Governor is reported
as haying but little interest.
It is also reported that Senator Moses
had a further errand connected with
the Republican leaders of Massachu-
setts. They had expressed a flat dis-
like for the selection of Claudius Hus-
ton of Tennessee by President Hoover
to be chairman of the Republican na-
tional committee. succeeding Dr. Hu-
bert Work. Senator Moses was reported leaders believe that the situation willas being desirous of smoothing out this
right itself and that the party will winsituation. He also was reported to have
several ideas as to how the Massachu- a signal victory next year. They eresetts rift within the party might be confident that they will retain the seatremedied. 
now held by Senator Gillett and theyIt would seem that Senator Moses had
believe that Gov. Frank G. Allen wIlltaken a rather large order upon him-
self, fof the reaction of his hostilities has be re-elected by an overwhelming vote.been decidedly unfavorable in Masee- There is no question but whai Mr. Allenchusett.s. It is quite well recognieret has gained steadily thus-far during hisamong Republicans of the state gen-
erally that they must work out, their !first year in office.
own salvation, and outside interference I The republicans have been estildle110is looked upon with suspicion.
All of which leads up to certain other
• DEFEAT OF BUTLER
After Senator William M. Butler had
been defeated by Senator Walsh in 1926,
the bulletin of the Women's Republi-
can Club of Massachusetts carried an
article tattled "After Election
Thoughts," in which it was suggested
that despite the set-back just received,
plans should be set in motion imme-
diately for Mr. Butler in 1928. "All up
for Senator Butler in 1928," was the giet •
of the article.
Some of the members of the women'i,
organization frankly did not like the
article. They thought it was somewhat
premature to become hand-bound and
hog-tied to Senator Butler or any other
candidate two years in advance of the
next election. They were not sure but
what the situation would so change that
Mr. Butler would not care to be a
candidate—as was subsequently the case
--or that an even stronger candidate
I might defeat him for the nomination. .
Several of the members had corres-
pondence with the officers of the Club
as a result of the Situetion. They ex-
pressed themselves freely. At least one
member resigned from the organization
because of the incident. It NO happened
that she knew Senator Moses of New
Hampshire quite well and decided to
write to him of the action she had
taken. Later she stipulated that all or
any part of the correspondence in this
case might be made public.
Senator Moses, in replying to her let-
ter. wrote in part:
-If you want to stick to your resig-
nation I see no reason why you should
not do so. My own opinion of the clubhas never been too complimentary: and
I am not at all certain that it might
not be a good thing co let some of the :folks in MassachusAts understand that :ihe ruling families cannot boss every-
body."
P,nliaps this letter explains why Sena-tor Moses was not over
-anxious to meet ,
the request to the Women's Republican
Club of Massachusetts for a ratherlarge block of tickets to President
Hoover's inauguration last March. Thelast sentence may need interpretation,but its significance, at least, will not belost, among the Republicans of Messa-
chusetttswih
ri due respect to the dark pre-dictions concerning the situation tik
Massachusetts. as reported in Washing..-
ton by Senator Moses, the Republican
active during this oil-year in some of
facts concerning Senator Moses and his the int:Watt-lei centres. The !Pell /Ova
attitude toward the Republican leaders
of Massachusetts, which aee not so well
known, but which are inept to
discuesion of him IOU
'
outing of 10 days a
so
etivir.b //ERR.lb i2 9
, tee of that city. The riew Bea crecee
publican city committee is to hold an
outing at Acushnet park on Sept. 10.
and this event also promises to be eue-
ceesful in every way. On, . or more
i speakeis from outside of Massachusettswill be supplied for this outing by the
Republican national committee.
The senatorial situation continues to
I be a puzzle. notwithstanding the ef-
forts of Senator Moses. The man who
holds the key to the situation is Sena-
tor Gillett, who has refrained from in-
timating whether he intends to run
again and probably will not make a
final declaration until next April. Fer-
nier Governor Fuller is sincere when
he says that he does not know whether
he will be a candidate or not; but if
Senator Gillett runs again it is fairly
sake to assume that Mr. Fuller will be
on the firing line against him.
Many interesting observations are be-
ing made by those who are interested
In the situation. A recent letter com-
menting on the appointment of Judge
Raoul H. Beaudreau to the superior
court bench by Gov. Allen sets forth
that with prohibition certain to be an
issue in the campaign, even such recog-
nition will fail to hold the so-called
French vote for the Republican ticket
if a dry is nominated for senator.
SOCIAL LIFE OF CLUBS
The writer of the letter, quite obvious.
ly- a wet, says in part:
The fool prornoition law nas beea
and is interfering 'with the social
life of their clubs and fraternal err-
din's. Quite logically they are vot-
ing not for party, but for wind-
plea and issues they are interested
in. I can assure you that Mr. Dona-
hue or Senator Walsh are noe
worried because Of Mr. Beaudreeu
receiving the appointment. Their
Only concern and hope is that the
party will nominate another dry
candidate for the Striate. Senator
Walsh knows how and why he got
the big vote.
It may be that the purpose of
Arthur Davis in coming back to
t he leadership of the Anti-Saloon
League couples with Democratic
plans, possibly to encourage friends
of Sherman L. Whipple to launch
his candidacy for the Senate. Davis'
was in charge of dry affairs in 1922
in Massa e imeetie itei en Whipple
contested with Geeten Iii the Dem-
ocratic nomination. Whipple was
tripped into In coring prohibition in
a speech made in Worcester and
then last the nomination, much to
the gratification of Senator Lodge's
friends, who believed Davis was
waiting for Whipple's nomina-
tion so as to throw Republican dry
votes against Lodge. This was all
accomplished without the knowledge
of the Republican state committee.
It is perhaps a coincidence that
with the United States senatorship
the goal, Mayor Curley should have
Mr. Whipple as his attorney at s.
time when Mrs. Tilton has a quarrel
on with the party leadership and
has been the one factor to bring M.
Davis back into the field. But Sena-
tor Walsh will pick the candidates.
who will be a wet.
I am willing to make a predic-
tion that, unless Congresina it A.
Platt Andrew gets the ft cpuhlies n
nomination for the Sciisto Wet
Df mocrat will be elect id Andrew
Hed against !ne Join Li '
will make him acceptable is the
wets. He has never taken sit open
stand on prohibition, but his real
value. is due in the feet thee he.
speaks French and other languages,
Posy-
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promised htm enougo
 1/114111:lial. hog-I tormec
i over the, telephone or toe M-
log to make his ra
ce in that regard 
an tentinn of President Washburn of the 1
easy one.
In a statement 
made to The Hera
ld
about a month ago, 
Mr. Lane made it
clear that in his 
opinion Boston has had 
.
enough of Curleyism 
and its like, as-
serting at the same 
time his opinion ,
that a younger man
 should be ac
cordedli
the support of the 
voters.
Those close to the 
political ground of I
the city, while 
admitting that Mr.
Lane's connection 
with the finance
commission will undou
btedly hurt him„
see on the other 
hand the offsetting of 
I
such a reaction 
provided he receives 
;
the endorsement of 
the Good Govern-
ment Association.
With the list of 
applications for nom-
ination papers past the 
hundred mark
in the city council 
fight, and with three
Curleys and Telfair Mi
nton of the loyal
coalition in the mayoral
 fight, the of-
fice of the board of 
election commis-
sioners will be closely
 watched on
Tuesday.
t1/20A,
'PLANS MOVE TO
, OUST LIGGETT
Washburn Will Ask Roose-
velt Club Directors to
Take Action
TAYLOR "SURPRISED";
WON'T COMMENT
MAGNOLIA, Aug: 29 (AM—Robert
M. Washburn, president of the Roose-
velt Club, said today that on his re- I
turn to Boston next week he would
call a meeting of the club directors and
submit a motion that Louis K. Liggett,
Republican national committeeman
from Massachusetts, be asked to re-
sign. He made the statement when
asked what attitude, if any, he pre,-
posed to take in regard to Liggett, who
has been involved in a controversy with
James M. Curley, former mayor of Bos-
ton.
Added interest attaches to the pro-
posed procedure through the fact that
the club directors include such persons
as Mrs. Charles Sumner Bird, honorary,
president of the Women's Republican
Club; Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer, member
of the Republican national committee;
John Richardson, director of the
Hoover organization in Massachusetts;
Christian Herter, assistant director of
the Hoover organization; Eberi S.
Draper, former president of the state
Republican Club; Mrs. Frank R. Batch-
elder, vice-chairman of the Republican
state committee, and William M. But-
ler, former head of the Republican na-
tional committee.
After the outbreak of the contro-
versy between Liggett, and urley. who
is a candidate for the Bo: ,,on mayoralty
in the coming election. Washburn . in
signed newspaper stories was cordial In
urging that Liggett resign. Liggett ac-
cused Curley of distributing anti-Cath-
olic literature during the last, gritcral
election. Curley retaliated with en at-
tempt. in indict Liggett and The Bos-
ton Herald for criminal libel.
CHAIRMAN TAYLOR. "SURPRISED"
Chairman Amos Taylor of the Re"
publican ste.101,.„pngtinnWfac,-.:,/ • • ,
Roosevelt Club to submit, a motion
tinfore a special meeting of the club ,
directors requesting Louis K. Liggett to ;
resign as Republican national commit-
teeman from Massachusetts, declined to ,
discuss the matter.
"It is the first I have heard of it
and I am much surprised," he said. "I
do not care to comment on it further."
"I am much surprised," declared
Former State Senator Eben S. Draper,
"but as I happen to be a director of the
club, I shall try to attend the meeting."
Christian Herter, another of the club
directors, declined to comment.
Pe. 1 r 6/3011,e
CURLEY OPENS
HEADQUARTERS
0  
Province Street Store Is
Prepared
Former mayor Curley launched his
campaign for re-election yesterday
when he opened campaign headquar-
ters in a spacious store at 22 Province
street, within view of the mayoral
suite at City Hall. where he seeks to
, sit as chief executive for the
four years.
Almost directly above him are . ti
o„„,
WILL ASK
LIGGETT
TO RESIGN
Washburn to Induce
Roosevelt Club to
Act
NIAGNOLIA. Aug. 29 (AP)—Rob-
ert M. Washburn, president of the
Roosevelt Club. said today that on
his return to Boston next week he
would call a meeting of the club di-
rectors and submit a motion that
Louis K. Liggett, Republican nation-
al committeeman from Massachu-
setts, be asked to „resign.
He made the statement when asked
what attitude, if any, he proposed to
take in regard to Liggett, who has
!offices of the Finance Commission, pt,p_ been involved in a controve
rsy with
' ularly styled "watchdogs of the ci,:y tjames M. Curley, former Mayor of
treasury," who will be able to hen,' Boston,
his campaign speeches merely by leav-
ing their windows open on the fifth --
floor of the Five Cent Savings Bank ON CLUB DIRECTORATE
building.
Added interest attaches itself to the
I Mr. Curley came up fronvthe beach
to supervise the opening .ittit hls cam-
paign headquarters and toshake the
hands and acknowledge the good wishes
of the hundreds of friends who called
as soon as the word was passed round.
On the large plate glass windows of
the new shop were placed life-sized
portraits of the candidate hearing the
legend "For Mayor, Vote for James
M. Curley. The store is equipped with
a broad platform in the rear from
which speakers could address several
hundred listeners, before resorting to
amplifiers to reach an audience. of
thousands in Province, Bromheld and
School streets and in the front offices
of City Hall.
proposed procedure through the _fact
that • h • mrs rmelude such
persona as Mrs. Charles Sumner Bird,
honorary president of the Women's Re-
publican Club; Mrs, Nathaniel Thayer,
member of Republican national com-
mittee; John Richardson, director of
the Hoover organization in Massachu-
setts; Christian Herter, assistant di-
rector of the Hoover organization:
Eben B. Draper, former president of
the State Republican club: Mrs. Frank
E. Batchelder, vice chairman of the
Republican State committee; and 'Wil-
liam M. Butler, former head of the
Republican national ornmittee.
After the outbreak of the contro-
versy between Liggett and Curley,
who Is a candidate for the mayoralty
In the corning election, Washburn In
signed newspaper stories Wfle cordial
In urging that Liggett resign. Mg.
gett accused Curley of distributing anti-
Catholic literature during the last gen-
eral election. Curley retaliated with
an attempt to indict Liggett and the
Boston Herald for criminal libel. In-
vestigation is now being made by the
office ef the district attorney in Bos-
ton.
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THREE TO ENTER
AGAINST CURLEY
_
Gurley Opens Fight
 I
Central headquarters for his mayoralty campaign have
been established by James M. Curley at 22 Province st.
Here we have the genial former Ill; or busy at is desk.
(Staff photo.)
ile mma-_,o
Curley in the coming mayoralty elec-
tion on Nov. 6 will be made known
Tuesday. the date set by the board of
election commissioners for the issuance
of nomination papers.
Chairman Francis E. Slattery of the
schoolhouse commission. former Fire
Commissioner Theodore A. Glynn, and
SI a tery, Lane and Glynn: Richard 3. Lane of the finance commis-
sion, will on that data, their friends de-Expected to Take Out ?,lared yesterday, announce either their
Papers Tuesday candidacy or th ^ir choice in the fight
against Curley.
Apparently smarting under the in-. month, been seeking his a
fty CHARLES A. COYLE neundoes that have been circulating 01 liavu his c
indidow *SOW
The position of the three men most city political circles d
ties' sagacity and ora:torieat Whims* with
the former mayol , the men have de-
cided to enter the fight without fur-
ther delay.
All three candidates are confident of
the support of the Good Government
Association in the event that their
statements next week are to the effect
that they have tossed their hats into
the ring for a fight that promises to be
:one of the bitterest, and closest staged
in Boston during the last decade.
Friends and advisers of Schoolhouse
Commissioner Slattery point to his rec.•
ord of 24 new school buildings that will
house 11,606 pupils at a cost of $14.418,-
438.30 and to the conferences held be-
tween him and the Good Government
Association.
They also predict that he will have
plenty 01 imanciat support in the event
he decides to enter the field against
Curley who first appointed him to the
,Boston transit department in his last
!administration. Chairman Slattery has,
however, maintained a smiling silence
regarding his position, stating that when
the time arrives he will issue a state-
ment that will be both pointed and
definite.
MAKE APPEARANCE •
Former Fire Commissioner Glynn itncl
Finance Commissioner Lane both made
an appearance in City Hall avenue early
lyesterday afternoon where they were
at once surrounded by admiring groups.
Neither would make a definite state-
ment as to their respective positions but
intimated that a statement, would be
forthcoming shortly.
"I have not fully decided to he a
candidate." Mr. Glynn said in response
to a qutution on pint. T
i do decide to enter the rare, however,
am promised solid financial backing,
and if the Good Government Associ-
ation wishes to endorse my candidacy.
I will surely be in the fight to a finish."
In the last mayoral campaign, Glynn
polled 42,687 votes as against the win-
ning count of 64,492 received by Mayor
Nichols. Glynn was second in that
race', topping Joseph H. O'Neil, Daniel
!H. Coakley and former Dist.-Atty.
Thomas C. O'Brien.
There are those who insist that the
majority of the votes received by the
:forme.. fire commissioner in the last
campaign were the result of work 13.:,
the Curley forces. However true that
may be, his friends point out the' fact
that he has beim campaigning strenu-
ously for the past four years with but
one end in view—the School street
chair.
SEEK RECONCILIATION
On the other hand it was strongly
rumored that the same forces that ef-
fectdd a reconciliation between former
Mayor Curley and Mayor Quinn of
Cambridge, are doing their utmost to
bring about the same result between
Glynn and Curley, in an effort to place
the former on the Curley band wagon.
When asked about his relations with
the former mayor yesterday, Glynn re-
marked that he has not spoken with the
former mayor for the past 31s years,
and has sett' him in the distance but
on few occasions when they both ap-
peared at public dinners.
Commissioner Lane admitted Yestet7
day that many prominent men and
women in the city have, for the PaSt
Yak
prominently mentioned ois possiblA fa
person/4. f
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Will Preside Over Palestine
Relief Committee
Here
A. C. Ratshesky, prominent banker
and philanthropist, agreed yesterday to
serve as chairman of the New England
Palestine emergency fund in its drive
for $150,000 launched yesterday.
Judge David A. Laurie of the superior
'court will serve as honorary vice-chair-
man and the committee of 100 Includes
prominent Jews and non-Jews of
Greater Boston.
Permission to hold a tag day on Sept.
10 for the fund was granted yesterdayby city officials. Flowers will be sold
on all Greater Boston streets by repre-
sentatives of Jewish youth organiza-
tions, the proceeds to go for recon-
structing ' destroyed hospitals and
schools in Palestine. Mrs. Lewis .1.
Goldberg. head of the Hadassah. is in
charge of the day. She will be assisted
by Mrs. A. E. Wagman and Mrs. Albert
Salter.
The program of JeWiSil activities over
the week-end includes the following:
Saturday, 8 P. M., protest meeting for
veterans, Woodrow and Blue Hill ave-
nues; Sunday, noon. veterans and mem-
bers of Jewish youth organizations
parade from Charlotte rtreet to Well-ington Hill auditorium; Ninday, 2 to 5
P. M.. huge demonstration by Jewish
youth organizations in Wellington Hill
auditorium. Morton street. Mattapan;
Monday. 10 A. M.. benefit. performance,
Keith Memorial Theatre, Boston.
DENIES MILITARY MOVE
Denial that Jewish veterans are or-
ganizing military units for fighting in
Palestine was made yesterday by Harold
Seidenberg, senior vice-commander-in-
chief of the Jewish War Veterans of
the United States. Those who were pre-
paring to organize fighting outfits yes-
terday turned their energies to organiz-ing protest meetings end raising funds.
Tickets for the benefit performance at
Keith's Memorial Theatre at 10 o'clock
Monday morning are on sale at head-quarters of the Palestine emergencyfund, room 308, 24 School street, Boston.
The feature picture will be "StreetGirl," starring Betty Compson. There
will also be shown motion pictures of
various places in Palestine which re-
cently have been the scenes of blood-
shed.
Charles Elashawich will preside at the
war veterans protest meeting tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock at Woodrow and BlueHill avenues. Among the speakersbe Councilman Israel Ruby, MaxwellCohen. Hyman Manevitch, Israel Kazisland Hyman Esrog.The parade of veterans and about2000 members of Jewish youth organiza-tions will form in front of Wolfe • post,V. F. W., Charlotte street, Dorchester,
at 11:30 o'clock tomorrow morning. Theparade will start promptly at noon.Lsaac Kramer, marshal, will leed the
'marchers from Charlotte street toWellington hill auditorium, Morton
street, where the mass meeting of Jew-ish youth will be held. Charles :Nesbit-
wich will preside.
Speakers representing ills followingJewish youth organizations will addtessthe crowd; Young Judaea, Y. M. andY. W. H. A.. Avukah, Hatchiach, HaSh-omer Hatzair, Sheila. Ziere Zion, PoaleZion. Junior Hadassah, Young Israel,Menorah, Boy Scout's and Hebrewschools. ,
A. C. Ratshesky. president of theUnited States Trust Company, which 1-,efounded, has for yenta been identified
with philanthropic work. For 31
months during the war he was first
A. C. RATSHESKY
Banker and philanthropist
a6sistant food administrator and first
assistant executive manager of the
Ma.ssachusetts public safety committee.At that time he was directly in charge
of 20,000 workers.
Gov. McCall appointed him commis-
sioner-In-charge of the Halifax relief
expedition in 1917. His report on the
expedition is used in some college psy-
chology classes.
Announcement of contributions yes-terday issued at headquarters of thePalestine Emergency Fund and an ap-peal is as follows: "In view of the ap-palling distress caused by the Arab riotsin Palestine it becomes necessary imme-diately to raise funds to relieve victims
of these outrages. Mail contributions toA. C. Ratshesky, chairman, New Eng-land Palestine Emergency Fund, U. S.Trust Company. Boston.
"List of contributors to the PalestineEmergency Fund to date, Aug. 30, 1929:$576.66, Faneuil Hall free will offerings;$1000, James D. Glunts and P. M. Leav-itt; $250, A. E. Wagman; $200, Abra-ham Shocket and James M. Curley;$150, Edward Cohen; $100, J. A. Eisen-statt, J. A. Promboin, Joseph Baiterand Samuel Cohen; $50, Max Nigrosh
and Henry Schworm; $25. Moses Mishel,D. 0,
 Less. Philip Potash, M. B. Sil-
verman, M. J. Rabinovitz, Louis Arkin,Reuben Ocnoff, Samuel Brilliant, A.Cojen, Saxe Brothers, Meyer Pearl,Reisman, Glass and Fitzgerald, andFrederick Phillips; $20, Benjamin Shir:$15, Samuel Wasser, supplementary listthrough Hadassah; $100. Mrs. GeorgeWyner; $50, Mrs. Max Levenson, Mrs.A. E. Wagman, Mrs. Clara M. Silbertand Mrs. Albert Salter; $25. Mrs. EthelLebowich. Mrs. William D. Shapiro andMrs. B. J. Fische!. Total. $4611.66."Boston Jews were keenly interestedin dispatches yesterday which reporteddestruction of orange plaiitation.s atEmek. Palestine.
Reports said that the famous orangeplantation, "Garden of Chayim" waspartly destroyed and its agriculturalmachinery demolished. The companywhich backs the. plantation was foundedby Max Shoolman who is its treasurer.14c also he; spent $600,000 in buildingup the busines..a section of Haifa.Elihu D. Stone, assistant UnitedStates attorney, is secretary of theorange plantation company. Other NewEnglanders who have invested in theproject Are Bernard Silverblatt olLowell,- David.. 1400815LIALT.49:sad. Shier . *COMO*
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never fails, they say. Here's
ex-Mayor James M. Curley,
with son, James M., Jr., as he opened Demo-
(vatic mayoralty yesterday at 22 Province st.
in the shadow of Republican City Hall.
New n
QUINN RALLIES
TO J. M. CURL
fr'S 4//sit
soon be with us again, Mrs. James M.
Curley." The incident brought pro-
longed applause and cheers. Former
Mayor Curley was not present.
EI The reassuring voice of W. T. A.Fitzgerald, registrar of deeds of Bos-
ton, quieted the crowd when all the
lights in the inn suddenly went out
Toasts Him as 'Next Mayor
Of Boston,' at Hull
Celebration
JOHN F. FITZGERALD
ECHOES SENTIMENT
Mayor Edward W. Quinn of Cam-
bridge, who broke with former Mayor
James M. Curley a Huston in sen-
Aptional lashioni during the presidential
campaign of lett yiier, after a friend-
ship of long duration, buried the hat-
chet last night and aroused wild en-
thusiasm from the nearly 1500 guests
attending the annual celebration of
the Hull Gala Day Association at Pem-
berton Inn, when he proposed 'a toast
to Mr. Curley, "the next mayor of
Huston."
Former Mayor John F. Fitzgerald
of Boston, whose hatchet-burying act
with Mr. Curley took place during the
same campaign of last year in which
the Quinn-Curley row developed, was
not to be outdone by the Cambridge
mayor. S,Ithough he had previously
entertained with "Sweet Adeline," Mr.
Fitzgerald Jumped to his feet, seconded
"the sentiments of cne toast." and
asked "that it also include a very dear
woman and i devoted wife, who will
during the height of the thunderstorm
while the night before ball was in full
swing.
Wiien It became apparent that the
Hull lighting system had been tem-
porarily paralyzed, candles were pro-
cured and the dancing went on by
candle light, probably in much the
,same fashion as did the first night be-
fore ban at the first annual Hull gala
day 22 years ago.
The day itself will start this morn-
ing when a program of sports and ol.113'
etents is started. The main attrae.
lion on the sports list is the finals a
the tennis tournament. The prelimin-
ary matches have been played during
the week.
Mr. Fitzgerald whose timely interven-
tion probably saved the ball from COM.
plete failure last night, was the of.
iginator of the day, which was first o:.
ganized in 1907. Since that time t,-,11
day has grown in magnitude until at
the present lime it is one of the most
colorful et ents on the South Shore sum.
mer calendar.
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BITTER CONTEST
FOR G. G. A. LABEL
WAGED QUIETLY
Many Seek Mayoralty
Mantle—Early Decision
Probable
ASSOCIATION MUM
()N POSSIBLE CHOICE'
Lane and Slattery Said to
Be Getting Serious
Consideration
By CHARLES A. COYLE
One of the bitterest under-cover con-
testi for the mayoralty indorsement of
the Good Government Association that
Boston IIRC seen since the founding of
that political organization will be de-
cided within the next few weeks, those
close to G. G. A. leaders predicted last
night.
The eagerness with which mayoralty
aspirants are reaching for the mantle
of the G. G. A. in their proposed fight
against former Mayor Curley has crys-
talized opinion among the powers of
the School street association that tyieir
candidate should be picked at this
early stage of the race to insure a per-
fect organization for the fight.
LANE MAKES FRIENDS
With this end in view, the Good
Government Association has,
to friends of Finance Commissioner
Richard J. Lane, looked carefully into
his qualifications. The name of the
finance commissioner was first place('
on the list of possible G. 0. A. ma-
yoralty timber following his interview
with The Boston Herald several 'seeks
ago in which he severely criticized
former Mayor Curley for aspiring to a
third term at City Hall.
"This city, in my opinion," Commis-
sioner Lane said then, "needs entirely
new leadership at City Hall. This is
America, and the idea al ory cue snail
monopolizing the hire-lest office In the
gift of the people of Boston is not
American,"
I Since that interview, which shook
city political circles from their st,oe of
lethargy, Commissioner Lane has been
a potent force in' forming opposition to
the Curley succession, and his forceful
declaration has mought him many of-
fers of finicncial assistance in efforts to
induce him to enter the race. His
selection by the A, would not,
surprise the polltigitstea.,
GererLite,(
/4/E-earde
g200,000 IN SALARIES
As the 0. G. A. candidate, Mr. Lane,
i his friend says, would make As hischief issue his contention that Mr.Curley has had so many honors frrmBoston including eight years as mayor
that there is no need for another four
years of his leadership. In fact, it is
understood, the Lane men have been
building up statistics for the campaign
declaring that the return of James M.
Curley and his brother John to City
Hall for four years more would mean
that both would have drawn from the
city treasury more than 2200,000 in
salaries. When his brother has been
mayor, John Curley has held import-
ant city positions. This is mentioned
Ita indicating that Lane is prepared to
wage a most militant campaign.
Lane has informed friends that if
he runs he will meet the Curley slogan
of "Boston Needs Curley," with the re-
tort that "Boston Feeds Curley," and
will also have something to say about
Mr. Curley's alleged prominence in the
millionaire class.
7la name of Chairman Francis E.
Slattery of the schoolhouse commission
continues to be strongly mentioned as
the Good Government Association's
choice. He has long been identified
with city politics as a city employe.
Under Curley he served as a transit
commissioner and is serving as chair-
man of the schoolhouse commission
under the Nichols administration. At
the same time he played an important
part in the Smith campaign last fall,
The Slattery-for-mayor boom has
been under way for some weeks past,
in spite of the repeated declarations of
the schoolhouse commissioner that he
was loo busy with the schoolhouse situ-
ation to dabble in politics. His friends
have been openly declaring that he is,
and will be the choice of the G. G. A.
and that all that is needed is his accep-
tance of the call. .
The past few weeks has seen the end
of the boom for former Dist-Atty.
Thomas C. O'Brien. But a few weeks
ago it was reported that Martin M.
Lomasney, West end leader, had ap-
proached the Good Government Asso-
ciation with the promise of his strengto
provided the formei district attorney
was handed the palm. The refusal of
CI. G. A. leaders, it is said to favor
O'Brien resulted in the threat of the
Mahatma of the West end to bolt to
Curley.
The position of Frank J. Donahue,
chairman of the state Democratic com-
mittee seems to be known to his friends
and unknown to himself. His friends
say lie will be a candidate, will receive
the Good Government indorsement,
and will defeat Curley. He says he will
not be a candidi- te.
In spite of his omial ono of his asso-
ciates said last night that the state
chairman has openly announced his in-
tention to run to a group of close
friends and that he has approached
the Good Government Association seek-
ing its indorsement.
With the announcement some weeks
ago by former Mayor Andrew J. Peters
that he would not seek mayoralty hon-
ors this fall came the suggestion from
him that Chairman Donahue would
make a strong candidate, it was learned
last Mot.
Both the former mayor and Chairman
Donahue have been closely allied po-
litically for years. and the report that
Peters will back Donahue's candidacy
cornea as no, great surprise to political
Without- the Good Government In-
, norsement Donahue would not consider
running, his friends declared last night.
They point out the fact, that it was
partly through his efforts last fall that
Boston showed a united Democratic
front, and that without the G. G. A.
support he would naturally throw his
' strength to some candidate With such in-
- doraement, provided the man was a
Democrat.
G. G. A. leaders continue to remain
silent despite all the pressure being
I brought to bear on thaw in their se-lection of an opponent to Curley. Theydo admit, however, that their selection
will be forthcoming shortly.
. The excitement prevailing in the G.G. A. camp has not made any appre-
ciable dent in the confidence displayed
around the recently-opened headquar-ters of James M. Curley. His aidesfrankly take the position that it /MACSlittle difference to them whom t..ie 0.G. A. selects as in their opinion theCurley tide has become too strong tobe held hark by any one of the sev-
eral who have received consideration bythe G. G.
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Democrats Fix Date After
Yesterday's Sessian Be-
hind Closed 'Doors
f
I mu desirous of secur-In of every voter
ed a Smith pledge card.
'I . lequires that a candi-
• placed in nomination,
his nomihation papers
:toot) votrls '
,•ows a list of the places
1.,iiination papers will be
Il•pIpers will be ready
the ca nd !tin te on Tuesday
r. at I he office of the elec-
, 'mission ers.
••• • the week it is expected
, tic • ' • 'tom) Flancle E Slattery,
of .' • ,,'• ,olhonse commission will
I 1- announce his candidacy
tno -or
MVVe.ftle,.
elitaaln'*or• oi,
U. •
1..`• t'. I ; :If SENDS LETTER
hicil-1•1 J. Lane. member of the ,
ft mi ere commission. Is also slated
to onto, the mayoral race. He is
said to be pieparing an anti-Curley
Nast. that will be heard from Sulli-
van sqoare to West Roxbury.
The above two are seeking the
nom! Government Association en.
dorsement Neither wants to run
unless he secures this endorsement.
Lauritnce 0. Pratt secretary of '\he Good Government Association
ill on Tuesday receive a letter
om Henry E. Lawler, presidenti of the Democratic City Committee,in answer to the former's state-
ment that he thought it was a little
early for the city committee to in-
dorse . any candidate. Mr. Lawler
says in part:
' "Your organization in the past
has succeeded in electing Mayors
by dividing the majority vote so
that a minority candidate mightho slecessful. I do not believe
that any organization that de-
pends upon political trIck-rN or
, deceit to divide the majority cant hope to be successful.
HITS "INSIDE" WORK
I EX-MAYOR WRITES 130,000 .
Lawler Invites Good Govern-
ment Body to "Make
Choice Unanimous"
By HENRY L. DAILY
j The Democratic city committee
executive officers and chairmen of
, the 22 wards met yesterday at the
Quincy House to discuss the
mayoralty.
It is expected that the committee.
on Tuesday, will indorse the can-
did:' of former Mayor James M.
Curl. •••
.•oo'stion. of indorsement will
Is, nted by President Henry E.
.• c of the committee. The
col .• 
- II of indorsing candidates
:••,. City Council and school
committee also will be decided.
The committee will open head-
quarters in the Carney Building,
Tremont at , at an early date.
SENDS OUT LETTERS
1 Curley has stolen another march
on those who are still "thinking"by sending out 130,000 letters to
voters who signed "Curley pledge
cards" agreeing to vote for Alfred
E. Smith for President last yea'
inviting them tb a series of signn
AAMMWIANAk '
lure. rait4es thro bp' t40
"It does not seem to make
much difference whether It is in
Philadelphia, Tea PotDome or Boston, history shows(hat where the Republican ico,:cis in control that the only
government furniched is got,.['or the few on the so-called l•
"Our present mayor's honesty isabove :;•7 , 7,icion, yt1 under Cu,ley we". t writtid have the heseball r I the Exchange slscandn • 'lc Dovdoin sq. firhouse •;• .•1 oi such unjust an."immense inerease in our tax rate
"If your organization would
unite in inn king form,er Mayo!Curley's election* unanimous, I
really believe we will have a goodhonest, efficient administration."
1.
•
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Donahue, an unc
ieceover our unsuc
-
cessful candidate 
for the G. G. A.
 in- II
dorsement, has 
gone over to 
Curley
and the delegates
 from hLs home 
ward
of Hyde Park 
has already, it i
s re-
ported, decided to 
back Curley for t
he
city committee 
indorsement.
Glynn was the 
Curley candidate 
for
mayor four years 
ago but broke wit
h the
latter when Curley
 refused later to
 sup-
port him for she
riff. He then t
hreat-
ened to run for 
mayor against Cu
rley
this year and th
ere have been 
vague
feelers put out to
 win G. G. A. f
avor
for him. There h
as been much do
ubt
concerning his pos
ition but apparentl
y
those Curley men
 who have long 
per-
sisted he would b
e found with the
ir
candidate are justified a
s it was said on ,
gqod authority tha
t he has prepared
a statement indor
sing Curley.
Lane was report
ed ready with a
formal and militan
t announcement of
his candidacy.
The Curley mov
ement within the
committee has made 
such progress that
tentative arrangement
s have been made
to obtain headquart
ers in a Tremont
street office buildin
g from which to
operate a frankly De
mocratic campaign
for Curley under city
 committee aus-
pices. '
A meeting of the ci
ty democracy's
executive committee whi
ch comprises the
Ward chairman was held
 yesterday after-
noon.in private and whi
le it was repre-
sented as a rot:tine meet
ing, friends of
Curley said the senti
ment expressed
showed that he was e
asily the choice
of a majority of those attendin
g.
Almost simultaneously, t
he chairman
of the full committee, He
nry E. Lawler,
formally announced tha
t Curley is his
personal choice in an 
open letter sent
to L. 0. Pratt, secretary 
of the Good
Government Association
.
Party lines are not recog
nized by the
city charter and no polit
ical designa-
tion appears after the na
mes of candi-
dates on the ballots. Fo
rmal participa-
tion in the campaign by
 the committee
behind a candidate woul
d be contrary
to the spirit of the charte
r, but a num-
ber of Democratic leade
rs insist they
have as much right in th
e contest as the '
Good Government Assoc
iation, which
they classify as also a p
olitical organ-
ization.
If the decision is to indorse
 Mr. Cur-'
ley, his supporters on t
he committee
may attempt to get ar
ound this point
by a declaration of suppo
rt making it
clear that he is the per
sonal choice of
the strong majority his friends
 say he
has on the committee. 
A formal in-
dorsement of Curley, reg
ardless of his
strength in the committe
e, could be ac-
complished only aft
er a sharp fight.
as there are enough supp
orters of other
candidates on the comm
ittee to make
the protest of the mino
rity long and
loud.
The committee's meeti
ng has been
timed so as to take pl
ace on the first
day that candidates for
 the city posi-
tions to be filled will, be
 able to obtain
nomination papers fr
om the election
commission. Action ind
icating that Mr
Curley is the choice o
f a majority of
the committee coming 
on the same day
he and others had take
n out their pa-
pers would give his ca
mpaign a flying
start, according to t
he theory of his
backers on the commit
tee.
Chairman Lawler's let
ter to Secre-
tary Pratt of the G
. G. A. was in an-
swer to a request fo
r information as to
whether the Democ
ratic committee
would intiorse Ft candi
date. Mr, La'.v-
$1.
ler said Lis questio
n is for the mem-
bers to answer and imme
diately swung
Into a eulogy of Mr
. Curley and critic-
ism of the G. 0. A. 
as an organization
which allegedly ha
s elected ninority
candidates by dividi
ng the majoriiy
vote and finished by c
alling upon the
. G. A. te make Cu
rley* election "Itri
nimous."
LAWLER'S STAT
EMENT
He said in part.:
I do not mind writ
ing that which
I have already to
ld you that my
personal etioice Ls
 former Mayor
James M. Curley, 
who because of
his experience and
 courage stands
above any candida
te whose name
has been mentioned.
Your organization 
in the peat
has succeeded in 
electing mayors
by dividing the 
majority vote so
that a minority ca
ndidate might be
successful. I do n
ot believe that
any organization th
at depeffits upon
political trickery or
 deceit to divide
the majority can hope
 to be suc-
cessful. •
Twelve years ago
, your associa-
tion did this ver
y thing and in
dividing the vote, 
elected a mayor
who placed Republ
icans at the head
of important dep
artments of our
city. Again four 
years ago, your
organization by the
 same methods
again succeeded in 
electing anathcr
Republican as may
or. It does not
seem to make 
much difference
whether it is in 
Chicago, Philadel-
phia, Tea Pot D
ome or Bosto
n,
history shows tha
t where • the Re
-
publican party is 
in control, that
the only in:kid go
vernment furnished
Is good for the fe
w on the so-calle
d
inside.
Our present m
ayor's honesty is
above suspicion, 
yet under Curley
we never wo
uld have the ba
seball
scandal, the Excha
nge street scan-
dal, the Bowdoin 
square fire house
deal or such un
just and immense
increase in our tax 
rate that allows
a decrease each 
year although the
cost of maintaining
 our city depart-
ments have increa
sed millions of
dollars. The increa
se of the tax-
rate from $26.70 under 
former May-
or Curley to $31.80 und
er your good
government admini
stration at a
time when so man
y citizens were
unemployed, causing
 an increase in
rents can never
 honestly be ex-
plained, except that 
It was a mere
guess and at best a
 very poor one
by a man of no exp
erience.
Martin Lomasney, wh
ose honesty
and experience canno
t be disputed,
recently gave his ve
rsion of your
good government 
administration,
and a short while ag
o, former Gov.
Fuller, a Republican, 
openely stat-
ed to the effect that th
ose desiring
good, clean, efficient g
overnment in
Boston, would demand
 former' May-
or Curley to run for ma
yor.
It would appear that
 your or-
ganization l tweeting t
ime in con-
sidering as candidate
s men who
could not even run one d
epartment
of our city without the
 finger of
suspicion being pointed
 at them.
The Democrats of Bosto
n will not,
be ungrateful to Mayor Cu
rley for
his untiring efforts in be
half of
Gov. Smith and the entir
e Demo-
cratic ticket one year ago, 
at a time
when illness was hovering
 over his
home; and in the present
 crisis of
our city affairs, again he
 offers
himself at a time when hi
s heart
and his mind are shadowed on
 ac-
count of the sickness of o
ne he
loves.
If your organization would unite
In making former Mayor CurleY's
election tinaninions I really b
elieve
we will have a good, honest, effi-
cient administration.
Sincerely yours,
signed) HENRY E. LAWLER
,
hairman. Democratic city commi
ttee.
7,f;',9ws ew //0 r 8,6 oi,
Washbutn to Move
Liowett Be Retiredz•r7,
9....441 [By the Associated Pressj
Robert M. Washburn,
 president of the
Roosevelt Club, said, ye
sterday in Mag-
nolia, that on his retur
n to Boston next
week he would call a m
eeting of the
club directors and submit
 a motion that
Louis K. Liggett, Republ
ican national
committeeman from
 Massachusetts, be
asked to resign. He ma
de the state-
ment when asked what
 attitude, if any,
he proposed to take in
 regard to Liggett,
who has been involved i
n a_controversy
1
with James M. Curley, for
mer mayor of
Boston.
Added interest attaches
 itself to the
proposed procedure thro
ugh the fact that
the club directors inclu
de such persons
as Mrs. Charles Sumner
 Bird, honorary
, president of the Women
's Republican
'Club; Mrs. Nathaniel Thay
er, member of
, the Republican national
 committee; John
Richardson, director o
f the Hoover or-
ganization in Massachusett
s; Christian
Herter, assistant directo
r of the Hoover
organization; Eben S.
 Draper, former
president of the State Republica
n Club;
Mrs. Frank E. Batchelder,
 vice chairman
of the Republican State committee
; and
William M. Butler, former senat
or and
head ,of the Republican nation
al com-
mittee.
After the outbreak of the controve
rsy
between Liggett and curies'
, who Is a
candidate for the mayoralt
y in the com-
ing election, Washburn in signed
 news.
paper stories was cordiar in urgin
g that
Liggett resign. Liggett accused
 Curley
of distributing anti-Catholic literatur
e
during the last general election. Curle
y
retaliated with an attempt to
 indict Lig-
gett and the Boston Herald for
 criminal
libel. Invesigation is now being
 made by
, 
the office of District Attorney
 Foley.
••
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There is little 
doubt that D
onahue I
could have ha
d the Good 
Government !
endorsement fo
r Mayor if he 
had cared
to accept It, a
nd it is known
 that offers
of substantial 
backing from 
other
sources wo
uld have been
 forthcoming.
As chairman o
f the State o
rganization,
Interested in t
he election of
 a. Demo-
cratic Governor
 and United St
ates Sena-
tor to a great
er degree tha
n In his own
possible electi
on as Mayor 
of Boston,
Donahue rejected
 the overtures w
hich
were made to
 him and cast 
his lot with
Curley in the
 city campaig
n.
There may be
 also at Tuesda
y's meet-
ing of the ci
ty committee a
 movemen
t
to endorse a
 slate of can
didates for
City Councill
or in each of t
he 22 wards
of the city, b
ut that. quest
ion will not
be determin
ed until the Ma
yoralty situ-
ation has b
een consider
ed and voted
upon by the 
membership of
 455 men and
women Dem
ocrats from 
the various
wards.
Although the
 Boston cha
rter provides
tfor non-part
isan election
s and prohibits
the use of 
political design
ations by
candidates on
 the munici
pal ballots,
the Democra
tic city comm
ittee propose
to take a m
ost active ha
nd in the com
-
ing city ca
mpaign and b
e prepared t
o
function to it
s fullest cap
acity in the
State election
 of 1930.
At yester
day's execut
ive committee
meeting, It 
was voted to
 open head-
quarters in 
the Carney 
building, on
Tromont st
reet, and ple
dges of funds 
to
carry on the
 work of th
e organization
were given w
ith gerater l
iberality than
! in years.
/ OS' 
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CHARGES TRI
CKERY
11
I .1i%; ler, W
riting to' (1.
 CI A., Says
Majority Vote 
Split by De
ceit to
Allow Mino
rity Victor
y
Accusing the
 Good Gove
rnment Asso
-
ciation of 
"trickery and
 deceit" in 
its
quadrennial 
campaign to 
split the ma-
jority vote. of t
he city, Presid
ent Henry
E. Lawler o
f the Dem
ocrat!, city com
-
mittee endo
rsed the can
didacy of for-
mer Mayo
r Curley in 
a public lett
er
eent last 
night to Sec
retary Laure
nce
0. Pratt of 
the reform grou
t,.
The letter 
was a re
ply to a letter
 sent
by the G. 
G. A. secr
etary to Presiden
t
Lawler co
mplaining aga
inst the reported
Intention of 
the city comm
ittee to en-
dorse a can
didate Tuesda
y night. "Don
't
you think 
it Is premat
ure to ehdorse
 a
candidate be
fore the oth
ers are in the
field'?" aske
d the reform
 leader.
President La
wler, in his lett
er, retorted
i that the 
members of 
the city commit
-
tee will atte
nd to that, a
nd took (wea-
1 sion to at
tack the pro
cedure of the Go
od
I Governm
ent Associati
on.
"Your or
ganization in 
the past has
succeeded in 
electing Mayor
s by divid-
ing the ma
jority vote so th
at a minor-
ity candida
te might b
e successful,"
wrote Pres
ident Lawiee
. "I do not b
e-
lieve that 
any organiz
ation that de
-
pends upon 
polities I trick
ery or deceit
to divide the
 majority can 
hope to he
successful."
After attae
king the admin
ietration of
' Peters 
and Nichols,
 who were endors
ed
by the G. G. 
A., the In!nme
ratIc city
leader stat
ed : "if your
 orgn niza t Inn
would unite 
in making fo
rmer Mayor
Curley's el
ection unanimo
us, 1 really be-
nave we w
it have a g
ood, honest,
 ef-
ficient administ
ration."
Text of Lett
er
President Law
ler's letter 
follows:
"Dear Mr.
 Pratt: You
rs of yest
erday
received and 1
r hasten to
 answer 
that
there is to be
 a meeting 
of the De
mo-
cratic! committ
ee next Tue
sday evenin
g,
but as to wh
ether or no
t they endo
rse
'any candida
te for Mayor
 will of cou
rse
depend upon t
he members
 present w
ho,
as you un
derstand, are
 elected a
t a
State primary
 to serve f
or two ye
ars
Ifrom every 
ward in Bost
on.
"I do not mi
nd writing 
that which 
1
'have alread
y told you, t
hat my per
sonal
choice is 
former May
or James 
M.
Curley, who 
because of h
is experie
nce
and courage 
stands above
 any candi
-
date whose 
name has b
een mentione
d.
"Your orga
nization in 
the past h
as
succeeded in 
electing Mayo
rs by divid-
ing the majority
 vote so that a
 minority
candidate mig
ht be success
ful. I do no
t
believe that 
any organiz
ation that d
e-
pends upon 
political trick
ery or decei
t
to divide th
e majority can
 hope to be
successful.
"Twelve yea
rs ago' you
r association
a d this very 
thing and in 
dividing the
vote, elected 
a Mayor w
ho placed R
e-
publicans at t
he head of 
,important de-
partments of 
our city. Ag
sAa fOur yea
rs
ago, your 
organization 
by the sam
e
methods aga
in succeeded
 in electin
g
another Repu
blican as M
ayor. It do
es
not seem 
to make 
much differ
ence
whether It is 
in Chicago, 
Philadelphia,
Tea Pot D
ome or Bos
ton, history 
shows
that where 
the Republic
an party is 
in
control, the 
only good 
government 
fur-
nished is goo
d for the fe
w, on the so-
called inside.
Refers to 
"Scandals"
"Our prese
nt Mayor's 
honesty Is ab
ove
suspicion, yet
 under Cu
rley we nev
er
would have 
the baseball
 scandal, 
the
Exchange st
reet scandal
, the Bowd
oin-
square fire h
ouse deal, o
r such u
njust
and immense
 Increase in
 our tax 
rate
that allows 
a decrease 
each year, 
al-
though the 
cost of mai
nta in ing 
our
city depart
ments has 
Increased mi
l-
lions of dol
lars. The 
increase of 
the
tax rate fro
m $26.70 under
 former Ma
yor
Curley to ;
;31.80 under 
your Good 
Gov-
ernment a
dministration 
at a time w
hen
so man
y citizens 
were 
unemployed,
causing an 
increase in 
rents, can 
never
honestly be 
explained ex
cept that 
it
was a m
ere guess a
nd at beat
 a very
poor one, by
 a man of 
no experien
ce.
"The Hon. 
Martin Lom
asney, whos
e
' honesty a
nd experien
ce cannot b
e dis-
puted. recen
tly gave his 
version of yo
ur
Good Gove
rnment admi
nistration, wh
ile
a short w
hile ago 
former Gov
ernor
Fuller, a 
Republican, o
penly stated 
to
the effect 
that . those 
desiring goo
d,
clean, effici
ent governm
ent in Bost
on,
would dema
nd former 
Mayor Curley
 to
run for May
or.
"It would 
appear that 
your organiza
-
tion is wast
ing time in 
considering as
candidates me
n who coul
d not even r
un
one departm
ent of our c
ity without 
the
finger of 
suspicion be
ing pointed 
at
them.
"The Democ
rats of Bost
on will not 
be
ungratefril to 
Mayor Curley
 for his un-
tiring effort
s in behalf
 of Govern
or
Smith and th
e entire De
mocratic tic
ket
one year 
ago, at a 
time when 
illness
was hovering
 over his ho
me, and In t
he
• present cr
isis of our 
city affairs 
again
he offers h
imself at a 
time when 
his
heart and h
is mind is 
shadowed on a
c-
count of the
 sickness 
01 one he lov
es.
"If your 
organization 
would unite 
in
making for
mer Mayor 
Curley's elect
ion
unanimous, I 
really believe
 We will haV
C
a good, ho
nest, efficien
t administra
tion."
CURLEY MAY WIN
.11
BACKING IN RACE
t' IDf ahue Openly
 for ex-
Mayor—Lomasne
y Sup-
port Also Seen
G. G. A. ASSAI
LED BY
CHAIRMAN LA
WLER
A Democrat
ic thrust. of 
great impor
tame in behalf
 of James M
. Curley for
mayor of Bo
ston was t
itter way las
t
night on the e
ve of the op
ening of the
city's mayoral
ty campaign.
It had for it
s objective the 
indorse-
ment of Curl
ey by the Dem
ocratic city
committee of 
Boston and 't
he consolida-
tion behind C
urley of a pow
erful aggre-
gation of lead
ers headed by
 Martin M.
Lomasney, C
hairman Frank
 J. Donahue
of the Democ
ratic state com
mitter:
John F. Fitz
gerald. and Th
eodore G.
Cilynn. former
 fire commissi
oner of
Boston.
At the same 
time. the Good G
overn-
ment Associati
on was apparent
ly pre-
paring to offer 
as its choice for
 mayor,
Richard J. Lane
, a member of
 the fin-
ance comm
ission. Friend
s of Francis E.
Slattery, chairm
an of the Bosto
n school-
house commissio
n, had not aban
dond
hope of obtaini
ng the G. G. A. i
ndorse-
ment for him, ho
wever.
All the influenc
e of Mayor Nich
ols
was reported at
 work in an 11
th hour
attempt to mak
e Slattery the Go
od Gov-
ei.nincro, r,uincliclitte. 
It was uncerta
in
whether he wou
ld enter the tigi
u with-
out it.
Curley's friend
s on the Democra
tic
city committee pr
edicted sensationa
l de-
velopments wh
en Ile full comm
ittee
meets Tuesda
y night at the Quin
cy
House to decide wh
ether it. will formal
ly
Indorse a mayoral
ty candidate.
They said this 
meeting will revea
l
Martin M. Lomas
ney, who controls
 a
block of the co!nm
ittee. and Chairman
Frank J. Donah
ue of the Democrutt
c
state committee 
as out and mit Curle
y
men. Lomasne
y. it was said, is pre
-
pared to make go
od on his threat to
the Good Governme
nt Association tha
t
unless it picked for
mer Dist..-Atty.
Thomas C. O'Brie
n, an. unsuccessful ,
candidate four year
s ago, as its nomi-
nee, he would back
 Curley. Lomasney
has been regarded a
s the most out- I.
standing die-bard opp
onent. of Curle
y ,
and has been active 
in a canvass to ob-
tain a candidate against
 him.
DONAHUE FO
R CURLEY
The elated Curle
y men do uot lo
ok
for any immediat
e declaration
Lomasney. 
They believe he
little until th
e end of the Ch
i ..
they predicted
 his.,•:.P44441*''''',-
tdaSeir,,? 
,
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CITY POLITICS TO DONIAlift•
BOIL THIS WEEK 
IS BACKER
• 
oF CURLEY
Candidates for Mayor, School Com-
mittee and Council Face Job of
Getting Voters' Signatures
The political campaign leading up
to the city election will command the
spotlight, starting this week, when
candidates seeking the Mayor's chair,
two scats in the schools committee
and 22 posts in the City Council can-
vass the City to obtain the signatures
of registered voters necessary to
place their names on the ballot on
Nov. 5.
CURLEY GETS JUMP
NOMInation papers for candidates w
ho
have already flied will be issued hy the
Board of Election Commissi
oners on
Tuesday morning, and the 
aspirants
for office will then be forced to 
corn-
menee actual work or drop out 
of the
race.
Candidates for Mayor will be 
re-
Quired to obtain the signatures o
 f 3000
'Voters on their nomination papers. B
ut
2000 will be necessary for a nomination
to the school committee, and 300 °
for
the Council.
In this work former Mayor Curley
got the jump on his opponents by
securing the municipal buildings in 12
'Mentions of the city, where his friends
and admirers may sign his nomination
papers Tuesday night between 6 and
10 o'clock. In addition to the c
ity,
buildings, he has reserved his head-
quarters at 22 Province street, opposite
City Hall, for this work and has organ-
ized a corps of clerks who will he on
duty at the 13 places
Seeks Aid of Smith Supporters
This was revealed yesterday when It
%vas learned that the former Mayor had
sent out notices to 130,000 voters who
signed pledge cards to support Gover-
nor Smith in the last presidential
campaign at the noonday rallies which
were held by Mr. Curley at Young's
Hotel. "As a candidate for Mayor of
Boston I am desirous of securing lie
support of every voter who signed a
Smith pledge card," he wrote.
Former State Senator Thomas • F.
Curley, Michael J. Curley, a city paver,
and Telfair Minton of Loyal Coalition
and Ku Klux Klan fame, are the only
other candidates who have fl
ied for
Mayor, but it is expected that
 Chair-
man Francis E. Slattery of the 
School-
house Commission and 
Attorney
Richard J. Lane of the Finance 
Com-
mission as well as former Fire 
com-
missioner Glynn will have a 
possible
mayoralty announcement to mak
e this
week.
Ten for School Committee Now
Ten candidates already have 
ap-
peared for the school committee 
places
now held by Edward M. Sullivan
 and
Mrs. Jennie Coltman Barron, who 
have
yet to file. The new aspirants for the
school board yesterday were Charles
 V.
Coffey of 28 Faneull street, Brig
hton,
and William A. Riley of 99 Orc
hard
stree', Jamaica Plain. 1
Of the candidates who have entered
the school fight former Presi
dent
James A. "Jerry" Watson of the 
City
Council, his shown the most activity.
For a week he has moved throu
ghout
the city distributing his cards and 
ban-
ners. He will open the campaign wi
th
the first sally Tuesday night on
 the
steps of the Hyde Park municip
al
building in his home sector.
Sensational Fight in Dorchester
Fully l'S-) candidates have jumped into
the fight for the 22 places in the City
Council. Here 20 present members will
seek re-election. The other two, Cou
n-
cillors Henry Parkman of the Back
Bay and Michael J. Ward of Roxbury,
will retire from the city government
because of their election to the State
Senate.
One of the most sensational fights
will be staged in Ward 14, Dorchester.
where Attorney Josepn ksearak will
again oppose Councillor Israel Ruby,
now seeking third term. Two years ago
Ruby won after a spectacular cam-
paign in which Bearak carried the en-
dorsement of the Good Government As-
sociation, n Ithough he had been promin-
ently identified with the Socialist party.
In South Boston another candidate
seeks to represent one ward, although
he now lives In another, having moved
since April I. He is Coleman .1. Nee
of 171 M street, Ward 7, who will run
in Ward 6 a gainst Councillor Michael
.1, Mahoii.y, st candidate for a third
term.
State Democratic
Head's Ward
Indorses
LAWLER CHARGES
G. G. A. TRICKERY
Suggests Unanimous
Endorsement of
Ex-Mayor
The candidacy of James M. Curley
for Mayor was given decided impetus
yesterday when it was learned that
the Ward 18 (Hyde Park) Demo-
cratic committee, headed by Frank J.
I Donahue, who is also chairman of
the Democratic State committee, had
endorsed Curley unanimously.
ACTION SIGNIFICANT
The action of the State committee
deader in putting a Curley endorsement
through his ward committee was re-
garded as highly significant, in view of
the fact that many Boston leaders, In-
cluding some of those most .........
in the Good Government Association,
have been trying to persuade Donahue
to be a candidate against Curley.
The Ward 18 boom for Curley is like-
ly to be followed by an endorsement of
the, former Mayor at the meeting of the
Democratic city committee, called for
Tuesday night at the Quincy House. A !
call for the Tuesday meeting was sent
out yesterday by Chairman Henry E.
LaWler and Secretary Thomas F. BM-
1 mingham, and at a meeting of the
executive committee at the Quincy :
House yesterday it was. voted to take
up the Mayoralty situation then.
Although there may be some op-
position to endorsing Curley, it is ap-
parent from the action of Chairman I
Donahue of the State committee tim t
there is a jeflmte movement on the
part. of Democratic State leaders to go
through with Curley in the city tight
in the interest of party harmony in the
State campaign of 1930, to which the
Democrats are looking forward with
more real expectancy of success tha
n
'hey have had in Years.
May Draft Council Slut*
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POLITICS AND POLITICIANS
By JOHN D. MERRILL
This is the dullest week in a dull
political year. There will be no
State election this Fall, although, it is
assumed, two vacancies in the Senate
will be filled. Several cities will hold
elections; it may not be boastful to
may that the one in Boston will be the
most important of these. But interest
even in that election is not very keen
at the moment. Most of the leading
, polljecians and many of the voters
are on their vacations. Events will
begin to happen early in September.
The officials of the Good Govern-
ment Association will meet soon after
Labor Day and take up consideration
of the candidates for mayor. Some
of these would like the endorsement
of the Association; others do not care
for it. Ex-Mayor James M. Curley,
who has opened headquatters almost
at the portals of the City Hall, will
not be surprised if the Good Govern-
ment Association decides not to give
him its support. In earlier years he
has done reasonably well without it.
Four Men May Get It
If it be taken fur granted that
Ex-Mayor Andrew J. Peters will not
run for Mayor this year, the Good
Government Association will probably
endonee one of these four men: 'Fred-
erick W. Mansfield, Thomas C. O'Brien,
Frank J. Donahue, or John R. Murphy.
Possibly the name of Richard J. Lane,
now a member of the Boston Finance
Commissiomeehould be added to that
list. Francis E. Slattery of the School
House Commission may be a candi-
date, but the best information at hand
is that he is unlikely to receive the
I endorsement of the association.
Mr O'Brien, who is remembered as a
district attorney of Suffolk County,
would doubtless accept the support of
, the Good Government Association in
the coming mayoralty campaign. Some
lof the most prominent members of that
I organization have asked Mr Mansfield
I to run for Mayor, and will do what they
can to have the association endorse
him. Mr Murphy will gladly take part
In the campaign eeeainst Mr Curley,
but has said that he does not care to
be a candidate. Mr Donahue has been
urged to run and it is quite possible
that, if he does, ho can have the Good
Government support. The Association
may turn to Mr Lane although he is
by no means its first cheice.
The general opinion of the politicians
is that Mr Curley cannot be defeated
I unleee a candidate who can draw many
supporters from the Ex-Mayor will be
In the field, together with the man
who has the Good Government en-
dorsement. It is said that Theodore
A. Glynn, who ran when Mayor
Niehole was elected and afterwards
complained that Mr Curley betrayed
him is now on good terms with the
Ex-Mayor. Many people have believed
that Mr Glynn might run this yeer
for the sake of revenge on Mr Curley.
Both the Democratic and the Re-
publican State organizations are doing
what they can to prepare for the 1930
campaign. The Democrats are not
certain who will be their nominees for
Governor and for United States Sen-
ator, respectively. Apparently Ex-
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald will be a
candidate for one of those offices; it
was said at first that he would runfor the Senate, but the chances at the
mo nent seem to be that he will decidetc try again for the Governorship.Marcus A. Coolidge of Fitchburg maybe the party nominee for the Senate.This arrangement will not satisfy thefriends of Ex-Mayor Andrew J. Peters,who would like to run for Gov-
ernor, but both he and they may
acquiesce in what is going on.
The Republicans will probably havea hot fight for the Senatorship, cer-tainly if Mr Gillett runs. It is gen-erally known that Ex-Gov Fuller in-tends to do what he can to defeat MrGillett, even if Mr Fuller himself hasto become a candidate. Many veteran
observers hold the opinion that MrGillett will retire at the end of histerm, but he has not said what he
will do.
Republicans Go to Walsh
'It is interesting to see how the Re-
publicans in the State turn to SenatorDavid I. Walsh when they want some-thing done in Washington. It is truethat his committee appointments makehim more influential than SenatorGillett in regard to tariff matters, butin other fields also the Republicans do
not hesitate to ask favors of MrWalsh. They find him always readyto respond.
Ever since William S. Youngmanwas elected Lieutenant Governor ofthe State, stories have been going
about that every effort would be madeto defeat him for renomination nextyear. The most common report wasthat Gaspar G. Bacon, president ofthe State Senate, would run againstMr Youngman in the Republican pri-mary in 1930. Recently these rumorahave not been an prevalent. Thechange may be due to Mr Bacon's ab-sence in Europe, but there is • be fur-ther fact that those Republicans whohave no love for Mr Youngman arecoming to the conclusion that it willbe difficult, if not impossible, to de-feat him in the primary.
The Lieutenant Governor has notabandoned the tactics which won theRepublican nomination last year. Noother member of that party in a longtime has been so assiduous in the cul-tivation of friendships and acquain-tances. Handshaking counts in thesedays of the pepular primary. If MrYoungman's 'Republican opponentswant to defeat him they must, followhis example.
Automobile Administration
There has been, is, and always willbe, dissatisfaction with the rafts
which the State Insurance commis-
stones' fixes for the compulsory insur-
ance of automobiles in Massachusetts.
It is possible that more equitable
charges than those laid down by Com-
missioner Brown can be determined
after the public hearings on the mat-
ter. But, whatever happens, I-49 of
people who own automobiles will And
fault with the rates.
It is well to remember that the com-
pulsory insurance of automobiles was
put into effect in Massachusetts not
for the sake of people who own and
drive automobiles, but for the sake of
those who are injured in automobile
accidents. The State-wide system ofinsurance may not reduce the number
of automobile accidents, but it en-
ables the victims to recover for theirinjuries. The latter are the .pnes tobe considered in the matter, and, sofar as can be determined, public opin-ion is that they must be protected
even if the cost to automobile driversis high.
Other Systems
Other States have systems of insur-
ance under which drivers of automo-
biles may lose their licenses if they
have been the cause of accidents and
are unable to pay damages to those
they have injured. The prime weak-
ness of that method seems to be that
the family of the man first injured by
any driver may not be protected, for
the reason that the driver may not
be financially responsible. The driver
may lose his license, but the injured
person cannot recover if the accidentis the first in which the driver hastaken part.
Although automobilists may not he
satisfied with their insurance charges,they have reason to he pleased by one
activity of the State, namely the
monthly publication of maps which
set forth all tho highwaye and alsoshow at a glance which ones are inprocess of repair. These maps, pre-pared and distributed by the StateDepartment of Public Works, tell the
car owner where he can go withoutrunning into detours or torn-'t p at
and also where the path is clear forhim.
Tha Department used to issue a listof roads under repair, but the graphicinformation printed on the map ismuch more enlightening. The latterhave been published only since FrankE. Lyman became commissioner ofpublic works. Those who rememberMr Lyman as an unusually efficientmember of the Legislature are not sur-prised by this evidence of his alert-ness in his new post as head of an Im-portant State department.
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EDITORIAL POINTS
Is the Boston mayoralty this Fallgoing to be a one man show, or a
three-ring circus?
l949s T
LIGGETT TO
IGNORE ALL
OF HIS FOES
May Resign Because
of Health But for No
Other Reason
BY ROBERT T. BRADY
Louis K. Liggett may resign as
Republican national committee mem-
ber from Massachusetts, but he will
not do so at the behest of Robert M. 10.
Washburn, president of the Roosevelt
Club, or the directors of that club.
even if Washburn is able' to get
vote of his own directors asking for
Liggett's withdrawal.
WASHBURN PLANS MEETING
Neither will former Governor Fuller's
characterization of • him as a "Jonah pa
who ought to be thrown overboard"
bring about a Liggett resignation. Fr Wiends Predict He ill Bie
red for a heavy vote. One member'
tsur cram every one of these intimates
per* eanneesantratagetherettrhritter404.
,
he has received assurances of a desire !Intettstty of the campaign which has
for him to continue. in turn he has told been waged secretly and bitterly for the
them that he has no Intentoln what- 
, indorsement of the Good Government
ever of quitting in the face of dernande That organization, no doubt, realizing
from Fuller and Washburn In his own I that suspense and mystery create inter-
party or because of legal steps instl-; 
est, has .permitted little information to
tuted by former Mayor Curley, a demo..
get out Ind has given no formal state-
crat.
ment concerning its deliberations.Foes Blocking Own Desires , Meanwhile, cohorts of James M. Cur.ley were gleefully congratulating them-selves on the progress of the Curleycampaign. Tomorrow night the Demo-cratic city committee will meet in theQuincy House to decide whether to in-dorse a candidate for mayor.That this action will be taken, andthat the man selected will be Curley,seems likely although efforts will bemade to keep the committee away fromdefinite action along that line.
GALLAGHER OUT
Former Mayor Curley was in NewYork yesterday but will return in timeto visit his campaign quarters onProvince street Tuesday morning be-fore appearing at City Hall to take outSpending Holiday on Yacht his papers. Immediately after receivingthe papers, the faithful Curley workers
The national committee members is 
will begin to get the 3000 signatures
spending the week-end on his yacht 
necessary for placing their man in the
cruising along the New England coast. contest.He will not return to Boston until after i The boom of Daniel J. Gallagher,
the holiday. His next scheduled appear- 
which recently started when he indi-
ance on a public platform is at the out- 
cated he might run for mayor, collapsed
Ing of the New Bedford Republicans at in the rush of powerful politicians to
Acush net Park on the evening of Sept. get alrard the band wagons of 
strongercandiaates, it was indicated yesterday.Battle lines are now laid down in themayoral fight and with the filing ofpapers tomorrow, and continuing untilSept. 24. the public will, for the firsttime, get a view of definite candidates.Curley, of course, has been in the van-guard of public view, but other can-didates who have been mentioned, willeither have to step into the open, or beforgotten.
The election commission is pre-
l2ais9tAghvtotreisoinin all p ted out that there were
election: 186,000 votes tfhoer ISI;ensiltdhentaniacil
Liggett has made no public state-ment regarding the matter since he toldnewspaper men, shortly after Curley's tannouncement about court proceedings,'that "for 15 nit 20 years I have spent a Igreat deal of time and effort in the !interests of the Republican party andwin continue to do so as long as myhealth permits: but if the policies I ad-vocate are, wrong, I would be the firstto step aside, as my Interests are notpersonal, bet purely party interests."Among some of his friends, however,there is a feeling that his opponents arereally blocking their own expressed de-sires by keeping after Liggett.
Nor has the institution of legal pro-
ceedings by James ":.I. Curley had any
effect upon Liggett's pelltical Intentions
except to postpone h;fi possible resigna-
tion in the not far distant future, be-
cause of a desire to conserve his own
health.
Washburn has announced that he in-
tends to call a meeting of the directors
of the Roosevelt Club soon, at which
time he will offer a motion requesting
Liggett to resign.
Unusually Quiet Lately
It Is more than likely that the meet-
ing of the directors will be slimly at-
tended or that there will he some resig-
nations of the end men if interlocutor
Washburn insists upon putting through
his demand, Although none of the di-
rectors are lvilling to talk about the sit-
uation for publication, there are private
Indications that there will be a wide
difference of opinion between the Presi-
dent and his advisers on that ,proposi-
lion.
. During the past few weeks, while the
storm ot criticism has been breaking
around his head. Liggett has been unr
usually quiet. Those who have nought
to get some statement from him in reply
to his critics have gained the impres-
sion that he might like to "cut loose,"
but, 'in
 far ae definite utterances are
concerned, the Republican leade.• has
been less expressive than is his custom.
Not to Quit Under Fire
If Is known, however, that he has
talked about retirement from the na-
tional committee wtth some of ha po-
litical intimates and has made It plain
that because of lds health and his bust-
noes activities he might flnd it neees•
sary for to turn the Job over to]
some other men.
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SEE SLATTERY
AS C. G. A. CHOICE
112
Indorsed—Denied by
Lane Supporters
CURLEY CAMPAIGN.
PLEASES COHORTS
Friends of Francis E. Slattery, chair-man of the Boston schoolhouse com-mission, after a canvas.s that includedpractically every officer and memberof the Good Government Association,last night confidently predicted thathe will be the choice of the organiza-tion for the next mayor of Boston.It is not believed that ChairmanSlattery will run without the indorse-ment. When asked last night, abouthis intentions, he replied: "I haven'tmade any decision as yet. When theproper time comes I'll talk." Thenaming of Chairman Slattery wouldconstitute a victory for Mayor Nichols,who has championed his cause for sometime.
The G. G. A. usually announces itscandidate shortly after the closing datefor filing, this year Sept,. 24. and thustheir decision will not be made knownformally for nearly a month, althoughthe political experts of Boston wereforecasting a surprise announcementwithin a few days.
STATEMENTS CONFLICTThe estimate of the mayoralty situp-Lion by Slattery's frierds was sharplydenied by supporters of Richard .1.Lane, a member of the Boston financecommission, who maintain that t'aeircandidate has been virtually selected bythe "Gob-Goos" for several d
87,000 for Hoover. Since that time theRepublicans have dropped in registra-tion while the Democrats have main-tained their lead, he said. It is be-lieved that vvith the pres•ent progressthere will be a voting strength of 285,-000, at the city election this year, heestimated.
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HUB CAMPAIGN
413 STAB TS TODAY
Today is the real getaway day
 in the city campaign.
It is the day for first issuing 
of nomination papers to all
who wish to qualify as cand
idates for mayor of Boston,
 for
one of 22 city council positi
ons and for .one of two pla
ces on
the school committee.
Nomination papers will be 
ready
at the offices of the Bos
ton Board
of Election Commissione
rs in City
Hall Annex at 9 o'clock 
this morn-
ing.
Candidates for mayoralt
y nom-
ination are required to 
obtain the I
signatures of 3000 registe
red voters
to their papers. School committee
candidates must file 2000 n
ames.
City council candidates need 30
0
signatures of voters registered 
in
the ward in which the candida
te
Is running.
RUSH IS EXPECTED
A rush to take out nominati
on
papers is expected among th
e nu-
merous city council candidates 
and
to certain extent among 
school
committee candidates.
The quicker the papers are t
aken
out the quicker the task of ob
tain-
ing signatures may he starte
d and'
the completed list filed with 
the
election board for revision a
nd cer-
tification.
The time for filing the si
gned
papers with the Election Boar
d ex-
pires September 24
Another feature of the 
formal
opening of the city camp
aign will
be a meeting of the De
mocratic
City committee at the Quincy H
ouse
tomorrow evening.
Call for this session was
 issued
by Pres. Henry E. Lawle
r of the
committee. Chief business
 will be
the indorsement of candidat
es.
I ENDORSING CURLEY.It is confidently expected by sup-
porters of former Mayor
 James M.
Curley that the committee
 will en-
dorse his candidacy for m
ayor.
Pres. Lawler has a letter
 on the
way to Sec. L. 0. Pra
tt of the
Good Government Assoc
iation sug-
gesting the G G. A. unite 
in making i
Mr. Curley's election unan
imous. I
Endorsement of Mr. Cu
rley by
the city committee tomo
rrow night
was forecast at a closed
 door ses-
sion of the executive off
icers anti
LANE LEAP EXPECTED
Friends of Slattery predicate in
advance for him an endorsement
by the Good Government Associa-
tion. But this is by no means aci-
'
cepted by supporters of Atty. Rich
-
ard J. Lane, present member of
the Finance Commission and for
-
merly on the school committee.
It is expected that Lane will
leap into the mayoralty race. Hi
s
friends declare that he has t
he
lead of all potential candidates
 for
the G. G. A. endorsement.
The Good Government Assoc
ia-
tion's practice has been to 
with-
hold its endorsements until a
fter
the final filing date, Sept. 2
4. In
this connection there is inter
esting
rumor of a "surprise" anno
unce-
ment ahead of that date.
Some members of the G. 
G. A.,
incidentally, are known to 
be ex-
ercising pressure upon f
ormer-
Me es r Andrew J. Peters to
 run.
But against this is the feelin
g that
Mr. Peters is more inter
ested in
the Democratic gubernatoria
l nom-
ination next fall.
THREE READY TO
3I,AKE THE FIELD
/13
Curley, Slattery and Lane
Expected to Come Out
For Mayoralty
REGARDED AS THE
.- MAJOR ENTRIES
22 ward chairmen Saturd
ay night.
Pres. Lawler, it is antic
ipated, I
will present Mr. Curley's na
me for
the full committee endorsem
ent at
rhree formal announcements o
f can-
the Qiiincy House meeting.
 I didacies for may
or were in leash last
Still another feature tomo
rrow night. pending the first distrib
ution of
night will be a simultaneous
 series nomination papers for city electi
ve of-
of "Signatures for Curley" ra
llies
In various municipal buildin
gs. fle
es by the election commission toda
y.
Announcements are expected fro
m
SLATTERY NIGHT former Mayor
 Curley, Francis E. Slat-
In a day or two public anno
unce-
ment is expected of the ma
yoralty 
tery, chairman of the schoolhouse
 com-
i
dandidacy of Francis E. 
Slattery, !mission, and Ri
chard J. Lane, member
chairman of the schoolhou
se corn- of the finance commissio
n. There has
mission, 
never been any doubt, of course
, re-
If Slattery enters the fiel
d, as his garding the Curley candi
dacy; he will
friends anticipate, he wil
l do so enter the race formall
y an admitted fa-
definitely in opposition to 
Curley. torite.
When, and if, Slattery 
announces Both Slatter
y and Lane are hopeful
himself a candidate h.` will 
hand i of receiving th
e indorsement of the
Mayor Nichols his resignation
 as Good Govern
ment Association. They
have strong backing and ampl
e 
schoolhouse commissioner, 
the
Mayor having repeatedly
 cleclazed Inances!
no political camplign
 should be 
Curley, Slattery and Lane were
 re-
run from City Hall, 
garded as the probabie major entries
Meanwhile, the Mayor has 
giv,en a field which may b
ecome a large
no open indication of takin
g any
part in the.
Former senator "To
ni" Curley has
announced that IIe will ta
ke out papers
and one of the camp
aign possibilities
Is a combination of 
candidates against
James M. Curley wh
o is not related
to his namesake. •
SULLIVAN RETIRES
A surprise in the 
school committee
contest developed last 
night when Ed-
ward M. Sullivan of the
 committee for- '
mally announced his 
retirement. ,It
was learped that Mrs
. Jennie Loitman
Barron. the only wom
an member, will
also announce this w
eek that she will
not be a candidate fo
r another term.
Morgan T. Ryan of 
Dorchester, a
lawyer. announced his
 candidacy for
the school committee
 last night add
declared frankly he 
would run as one
opposed to the pol
icies of the Public
School Association.
Mr. Sullivan's term, 
like Mrs. Bar-
ron's, will expire De
c. 31. He has
served almost six yea
rs and at the
time of his first elec
tion was the young-
cat member ever el
ected and with the
highest vote, 76,000.
 He issued the
following statement:
"My six years' servi
ce on the Boston
school committee is 
about te end, I
shall not be a 
candidate for a thir
d
term. In justice to my 
clients I must
devote myself for t
he present entire
ly
! to my law pra
ctice.
"The reforms I 
pledged myself to
accomplish have been 
realized. I am
satisfied that paren
ts, pupils, teacher
s
and taxpayers 
have benefitteci as
 a
result of the school 
legislation for which
I was responsible. 
I extend my sinc
ere
appreciation to the 
citizens of Bos-
ton for the supp
ort and co-opera
tion
I received during 
my public servi
ce."
Mr. Ryan, who is 
31 years old. Is a
aduate of the Bost
on public schtols,
including the Public 
Latin school and
also graduated from
 Boston College a
nd
Boston University law 
school.
In a statement 
announcing his candi-
dacy last night Atty.
 Ryan says: "The
Public School Associati
on is planping a
campaign to re-cap
ture the 11.tston
school committee and 
thus dominie a the
affairs of our schools.
 We have been
rid of their dominati
ng influence dur-
ing the past few y
ears and the result
has been a better sc
hool system.
"Now is the time to 
drive this asso-
ciation entirely out of 
the schools. The
Public School Associati
on aims to have
the children of the 
city eciutated ac-
cording to their own ide
as regardless of
their parents' wishes. 
It is time their
un-American and tin-D
emocratic ef-
forts were repulsed. T
he Public Pe‘.thol
Association is the Boston 
branch of the
national education trust
 which is the
sponsor of the Curtis-Ree
d bill. I ant
the parents-pupils candi
date, an anti-
P. S. A. candidate who 
intends to serve
the taxpayers of this city 
without direc-
tion from either'Back Ba
y or Washing-
ton."
_
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SEPTEMBER HARMONY IS RIPE
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YOB COULDST
meAR m
I—ASSURE
YOU 11415 IS A
\NELL DESERVED
CoMPLIMENT,
SIR!
THE DEPAO(RATIC, cyzowE
OF Eso5yoN IS BEING
5UR(VIARCIED WITH 'THE.
ZEPHYRS OF liAR.MONY
-TnritVY
THAT JONAH STUFF AgOUT .`fotiI
'40U AND LOUIE WAS JuST A D Pa.L E
riT Or EXc r)S GREAT Joy.r.-_,Rs,
-mmPERAmertr,serixfoR! BOB
-NE HARmotlioly., m?(AMP1... SET BY THE DV,AOCRATf.)
MA"( BRING 'THE DiscoRDANT G .0.P. TOGETI-IMR.
you 5EE
LouiE 'M A
HEADLINE 006EK
BUT rr Dot{-1-
MEAN ,
ANITHIMG
S•
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EX-MAYOR CURLEY
TAKES OUT PAPERS
rutrnant for iortnor Ma or Curly
appeared at the offices of the election
commissioners today and took out nom-
ination papers in his behalf. About an
hour afterward, James M. Curley, Jr.,
deposited one of the papers containing
185 signatures with William H. Maho-
ney, election clerk.
The only other candidate far mayor
to take out nomination papers was
Michael J. Curley, an employe of the
paving division of the public works de-
partment. Former City Councilman
George F. Gilbody of Ward 16, Dorches-
ter, took out papers for city council.
James A. iJerry i Watson took nomina-
tion papers for the school committee.
Rme•e•ci4", 9/3/3
C1111111 LEEDS
IN SIGNING UP
,941110MINATORS
First Paper Returned Withia.
an Hour After Mayoralty
Campaign Opens
Nomination papiTs for James
Curley in the mayoralty race %eels,
taken out today 10 minutes after
the board of election commissioners
declared the campaign officially
opened.
rRigis/SCRIPT 460Within an hour, James M. Curley.
Jr., had filed the first paper con-
Curley's Son First taming 108 sig
4
of the election commissioners this morn-
ing, the only concerted activity being in
the interest of former Mayor James M.
Curley, whose lieutenants took out
papers in their candidate's behalf and
started out after signatures with swill
avidity that the former mayor predicte.1
)he would have the necessary 3000 names
(perhaps by five o'clock tonight. In
about an hour after the first. Curley
papers had been obtained, the candidate's
son, James M. Curley. Jr., deposited with
The expected rush of candidates to oh- 
The expected rush for papers-----
failed to materialize Michael J.I Curley, who seeks votes in the
lain nomination papers for various city imayoralty contest, called for his
offices failed to materialize at the office ' papers.
Among the missing were Francis
E. Slattery, who is expected to re-
sign chairmanship of the School-
house Commission this week to oe-
come a candidate for mayor, and
Rich aaal J. Lane. former Finance
Commission and School Committee
member who is expected to receive
the Good Government Association's
indorsement in the race.
Former City Councillor James
A. "Jerry" Watson, who seeks a
place on the School Committee. re-
Executive Clerk William H. Mahoney a ceived his papers and filed a few
paper with 108 signatures for certitica- signatures.Former Councillor George F. Gil-tion. -
Entrance of other mayoral candidates body, who seeks election againfrom Ward 16, received his papersinto the race, looked for by some of the 
also and announced that he wouldpolitical observers today, was not regis- support James M. Curley.tered at a late hour this afternoon,
though it is exported that one or more
aspirants to the chief executive's chair
on election day, Nov. 6, will obtain papers
some time this week. The time for tak-
ing out papers expires Sept. 24. Tne
only other mayoral candidate to take
out papers today was Michael J. Curley.
Former City Councilor•George F. Gilbody
of Ward 16, Dorchester, took out papeis
to mark the start of his campaign for
City Council, and former president of
the City Council James A. (Jerry) \Vat:46n
also was on hand early with numerous
signatures as the beginning of his cam-
paign for the school committee.
in with Signatures foivlerat City Hall before the day was
natures. The former
mayor was sanguine that the te-
quired 3000 signatures would be on
•
2/4,(//2
MRS. BARRON q/4K
OUT OF SCHOOL
BOARD RACE
A surprise in the corning munic-
ipal election, revealed yesterday,
at the office of the election com-
mission, was., an announcement that
Mrs. Jennie Loitman Barron, mem-
ber of the school committiee and
the first woman elected for the 4-
year term, will not be a candidate
for re-election.
Mrs. Barron explained that her
growing law practice demands her
attention, but that she hopes to
render public service in the future.
Mrs. Barron's announcement
leaves two vacancies in the school
committee, Edward M. Sullivan
having already announced that he
was not a candidate for re-election.
The expected rush for papers at
the office of the election com-
missioners did not materialise. No
;.papers were asked for Irraneies
Z. Slattery, as a candidate for
mayor. James M. Curley, Jr., took
out papers in behalf of his father,
an avowed candidate for mayor.
Former City Councillor James A.
("Jerry")Watson was first to file
signatures in the school committee
contest.
Former City-Councillor George
F. Gilbody, Yankee Division vet-
eran, took out papers for re-elec-
tion to the council from Ward 18.
He announced himself as a James
M. Curley candidate.
By unanimous vote, the Demo-
cratic city committee last night
unanimously endorsed former
Mayor James M. Curley in his
campaign for re-election when 200
members, representing all city
wards, met in the Quincy House.
Not a dissenting voice was heard
when the endorsement vote was
taken.
4".4. 0 4 e
FIRST CURLEY
PAPERS FILED
Ex-Mayor's Son Brings in
• 10$ Names
A representative of the "Curley-for-
Mayor" campaign headquarters, at 22
Province st, called on the Election
Commissioners at City Hall Annex this
forenoon and obtained the nomination
papers for Ex-Mayor Curley, candidate
for Mayor. Within an hour James M.
Curley Jr appeared at the Office of the
Election Commissioners and filed his
father's first papers, containing 108
names. The Curley papers were put
in circulation at the campaign head-
quarters and tonight they will be on
hand at several of the municipal build-
ings.
Michael 3. Curley, also candidate for
Mayor, obtained his nomination pa-
pers this forenoon, 10 minutes after the
papers of the ex-Mayor had been
claimed.
Ex-City Councilor James A. (Jerry(
Watson, candidate for the School Corn.
rnittee, procured his papers today, and
within a short time filed 1:: signatures.
Ex-City Councilor George F. Gilbody
of Dorchester obtained papers as a
candidate for the City Council in Ward
16, which he formerly represented.
Papers were also taken out for Colin..
cilor Peter J. Murphy of Hyde Park,
candidate for reelection, who is at
present in Seattle with an A. F. of L.
delegation.
•l'0.5 r 'biz y
HUB DEMOCRATS
still there when I g
o Into o
6, I'll tire them out," sh
outed Curley. ;
ffice on Jan. ;anything has bee
n wrong and they 
are .about this schoolhous
e comnotasion ''Srl
"Why do they want 
to turn this
commission over to
 the State and rob
 ,
the people of Bost
on of home rule?
Illr 
: 1Wut hti loet rynn eaAyn.rsr 
office 
inic Keo v. eo(fIR emfardiodimnd gl e tshewexa spn of 
:it uor incedt
ALL FORRLEY i the former Mayor stated. "And whenI his predecessors in Middlesex wereIfound guilty of malfeasance in office,
! no one stood up
 and asked the Stat
e
b , to take over the job. But just because
it is Boston they wan
t the State to
Unanimously Endorsed for 
Mayor y , take over the schoolhouse department.
And I am against the
 proposal. That's
City Committee---Candida
te Out Opposes Legislation On El
I think of that."what 
1
I
i! The former Mayor
 charged that the
F,-. Win State for Party 
State has treated Bost
on as a captured
province similar to Ger
many after the
war. He complained th
at although Bos-
ton pays the bills, th
e State controls ,
the parks, highways
, sewers, water
supply and sundry o
ther department
services.
In this connection he voic
ed his oppo-
sition to the Elevated
 legislation which
is now awaiting the
 approval of the
Mayor and the City Co
uncil of Boston.
He declared that he
 was opposed to
turning over ;32,000,0
00 worth of sub-
ways now owned by t
he city of 
Boston1
to a Metropolitan Trans
it Commission.
, Referring to the char
ges which have
, teen made against the Schoo
lhouse Com-
mission, former Mayor
 Curley declared
that in his last four yea
rs at City Hall .
"we purchased more la
nd for school I
ghee and playground
s than had been!
I previously purchase
d in eight years.
, And not once was 
the finger of sus-
picion pointed at my admin
istration or
was any serious investiga
tion held even
by the Finance Commis
sion."
The former Mayor was
 given a tre-
mendous ovation by t
he "shirt-sleeved ,
Democracy," as
 he entered the hal!,
accompanied by 
a committee consist-
ing of Matthew Cummi
ngs, City Coun-'
eillor John I. Fitzgerald,
..-Ambroae
Woods and Secret
ary Thomas Birm-
ingham of /he commit
tee.
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CURLEY A
CCEPTING 
ENDORSEME
NT OF CI
TY DEMOCRAT
S
The former Ma
yor is shown 
with the gavel
 thanking 200
 members of th
e
! Democratic ci
ty committee 
for supportin
g him, last nigh
t, at a torrid m
eet-
ing at the Quin
cy House. At 
the right of 
the former Ma
yor is President
i 
Henry E. La
wler of the ci
ty committee.
i
I 
fl. The candida
te himself was
 escorted to
,the meeting a
fter the motion
 had been
BY WILTO
N VAUGH 
passed and In 
a forceful s
peech he
nonneisitsedantdo eg
gcei eri t  Bostonadmritn igso
t roadil ocnl e. a n ,
The candidacy
 of former 
Mayor
Curley for a 
third term as 
chief ex- Out to W
in State, He 
Declares
ecutive of t
he city was 
given the fie declare
d that he did n
ot intend to John J
. Maloney of Dorch
ester, was
unanimous en
dorsement of t
he Demo- 
do any serious 
campaigning fo
r thei passed with che
ers, expressing the nap
e
mayoralty, for 
he contended 
that he for the quic
k return to health of M
rs.
cratic city c
ommittee last 
night, when will have no 
serious oppositio
n in the Carley, who
 has been ill for thep
as • •t -:
200 memb
ers, repres
enting every c
ontest. Instea
d he pointed ou
t that he two 
years.
!will campaign t
o build up the 
number No action was t
aken by the city corn-
-
ward in the
 city, asse
mbled at the l of registered D
emocratic voters
 to can-, mittee toward
s the endorsement
 of
Quincy Hous
e despite 
the intense time the S
tate from the Repub
lican., candidates
 for the two vacan
t places '
party. 
i on the school com
mittee or the 22
heat. 
-I seats in the Cit
y Council. and In al
l
Although Chairman
 Francis E. S
lat
Stripped to the
ir shirtsleeves, the
 del — tery of the 
Boston Schoolh
ouse Corn, probability, th
e selection of Councill
or
gates held thei
r session for 
two hours niission ha
s been mentioned 
as his most candidates wil
l ne left to the vari
ous
and voted to 
stand behind Cur
ley for likely oppo
nent, Curley ca
me out flat- ward committ
ees.
Mayor as the fir
st step In the m
ovement ly agains
t the referendum 
on the ballot Aftei, clear
ing the elPelr., 
of prftii,,,i_
to turn the 
State over us!!
 democracy, in t
he next election wh
ich would resul
t „Ian, 
I 
matters the 2e0 del
egates sent out
Corn- 
through the elect
ion later of a D
emo- in the aboliti
on of the Schoolho
use o-. -. 
"
for me water
, stripped off the
ir coats
cratic covernor an
d another Democr
atic mission, 
and vests and g
ot down to the rea
l pur-
Senator. 
"if anyone has be
en ignorant, inco
m•pome of the me
eting--the selecti
on of
Not a vole.- of o
pposition was rai
sed petent or cor
rupt in the scho
olhoust
' by represent
atives of the 
peliticel oommiesion
, the only thin
g to do is tc 
a mayoralty c
andidate.
' groups that 
in the past have 
had their I tire him
. That'e what 
they do in bust 
1emaggtegk
Agligjigki
differences with 
Curley, and the 
motion iness. That
 'a what, sh
ouliit,he
icf endorsem
ent went throu
gh w;thent ,i, city 
governrner4.' 
AiNtest.V .
, Senthw vote..!
. ' ; . S' <A,....,. .
4461344
441,40
See Lomasney
 Aiding Curley
The appointment of
 Fitzgerald to go
to the Curley head
quarters at 22
Province Street an
d notify him of his
selection by the c
ity committee, was
taken by severa
l prominent political
leaders as the Ind
ication that Martin
Loinatiney's suppo
rt for the first time
was , going to Cur
ley, for Councillor
Fitzgerald is th
e West End political
chieftain's first lie
utenant.
The committee, 
meeting under the
direction of Pres
ident Henry E. Law-
ler, also adopted
 unanimously a reso
-
lution placing the m
embers on record
as being opposed to
 the referendum
which seeks the
 abolition of the pres-
en Schoolhouse Co
mmission.
And a resolution,
 offered Iry Attorney
•ecrs%icie 
fro 1/43 r 74it t e aMembers attached significance o 'I also realize that there tis a
h 
Deftest-\
fact that the nominating speec was Witty of Democratic success on a larear
reserved foi former State Senator scale than ever before achieved in the
James If. Brennan of Charlestown, a histo'ry of Massachusetts. In the last
protege of the Hendricks Club and its ; presidential election, we did more fo
r
leader, Lomasney. i the unity 
of our party than anyone
"To redeem the city and return to 
knows in the filstory of the State, even
more than we did for that great leader.
Woodrow Wilson himself," stated Cur-
ley, as the crowd applauded the name
of the late Democratic President.
"Our work here in Boston was one of
the most important and potential facters
in the achievement of victory in. I he
last campaign. And the victory was
achieved for Smith in Massachusetts by
the thinking women and men of the
city of Boston. .
"I think we will achieve victory in
this campaign without any trouble. I
am sure that there will be no serious
contest, and I confess this without any
spirit of egotism. I don't see why there
"It was Curley's zeal that made 
it should be any contest in' this mayoralty
possible to put Massachusetts in the 
campaign."
Democratic column for our beloved Al- '
fred E. Smith In the last presidential I
election," said Brennan. ,
"I know some of you have had your
differences with Mayor Curley, but if
John F. Fitzgerald, a big man in 
th, 9/4/
community as the former Mayor oi 
/ 2 9
the city, could bury the hatchet, then 
nuRLEy r ,,
arid unite in a conunon cause for 
the I li
, Democratic party.
"Let's end this minority rule in Bos-
ton. The Colonials would not stand
for taxatiozi without representation.
Why should the Democrats do it. We
pay 70 per cent of the taxes and yet
there is not a member of the Demo-
cratic party on the Public Utilities
Commission or any other commission on '
Beacon Hill which is spending millions
of our dollars every year. i
"lie Would Win Anyhow"
"Let's endorse Curley and mali,•
Boston safe for Democracy. For If w. i
can Make Boston safe for Democrae
there will he no trouble in making the
Commonwealth safe for Democracy and
end the disenfesnehisement of Demo- i
crate on Beacon Hill," ended former 1
Senator Brennan.
the American principle of majority
rule we must endorse the man of des-
tiny, James M. Curley," said former
Senator Brennan.
I The temper of the assembled dele-
gates was immediately revealed as they
burst into spontaneous and continued
applause. "Curley is blessed with di-
vine eloquence and is without doubt
the leader of Democracy in Boston.
And with Senator David I. Walsh, Cur-
ley is the leader of Democracy in the
Commonwealth," continued the former
Charlestown Senator.
"Let's End This Minority Rule"
I s no reason why we cannot do it 
tideti DORSED
By CITY COMMITTEE
svo
Members Act Unanimously
at Meeting Here
Candidate Predicts That Election
Will Be Without Real Contest
Without a dissenting voice and amid
a plea for the Boston Democrats to
As the roll WAS called the other dela-
forget their "petty differences and
gates yielded to Ward 19, the home come 
together to put this city where
sector of Curley. And Frederick Mc& it 
belongs, in the Democratic "inks,"
Laughi:ti made the seconding speech the Democrat
ic City Committee, cons-
for the representatives of Jamaica posed of 
executive officers and chair-
Plain. men of the 22 
wards, met at the Quincv
"There is no one to match Curley in Manse 
last night and indorsed Ex-
this city. He is the most experienced Mayor 
James M. Curley's candidacy
Mayor to be found. He has the edu- for 
Mayor.
capon, the experience and the ability. Responding
, after he had been
lie would win anyhow, even if we did formally 
notified and brought to the
not endorse him." crowded 
hotel room, Mr Curley de-
High Tribute to Candidate 
elated that he frankly does not be-
lieve that thete will he any serious
High tribute to Curley was paid hr
Matthew Cummings, John J. Crehan
and Maurice Tobin, who declared that
every ward In the city will give Cur-
ley a tremendous majority on election
day and as a result of the campaign
work that is now being carried on to
register new voters, Curley may even
surpass the vote of Smith of last
November.
When the committee was appointed
by President Lawler to ro out and
bring back Curley the delegation found
him hard at work in his headquarters
at Pros ince street, opposite City Tian,
surrounded by a group of supporters.
They ushered him into the meeting
room at the Quincy House, where the
big delegation waited to give their
candidate a tremendous ovation.
After reaching the platform end be-
ing presented to the committet by
Chairmen Lawler, the former Mayor
opened with an expression of thanks
for the .s mast unprecedented approval
which his candidacy had been given by
the city committee.
I "I have a profound realization of the
I honor and responsibility attendant
the high fflce for which you
I have selected me," said Curley.
contest this year.
sentettosetor-tress,- .sess- esse,,,seese• %sasswith pride,' he continued. "We wilywI are passing along must leave for the
next generation a record of honest,
' efficient and capable handling of al-
fairs. The opportunity Is great. We
can measure up to it.'
Thanking the ward officers for their
indorsement, he declared that there is
1"a great possibility for Democratic
success in and on a larger scale than
(ever before achieved in Massachu-
setts."
"I am firm in the opinion that the
last Presidential election did more to
preserve Democratic unity in this
State and to bring more Democrats
into the fold than anything that ever
happened in Massachusetts," he said.
In presenting Curley's name for a
vote. Ex-State Senator James H. Bren-
nan of Charlestown made an earnest
plea for a more complete unity in the
Democratic ranks.
From Curley's home ward, 19, in
Jamaica Plain, Fred McLaughlin as-
serted that there is no man in the
State capable to match with Curley.
Ever since he has been out of office,
said Mr McLaughlin, he has been
studying the problems of the city 01
Boston and deciding what he would do
for it if he were Mayor.
Plea Henry E. Lawler of the commit-
tee called for a vote on the Curley
Indorsement and it was given by a
voice, without soy dissenters.
Matthew Cummings, Thomas Blew.
inghara and John I. Fitzgerald served
on the committee to notify the ex-.
Mayor. Mr Fitzgerald long has been
Martin Lomasney's chief lieutenant.
,4'ER&bgyv
To Work for Next Year
"Rather," he said, "the serious work
of my campaign will be directed to-
ward building up a registration list for
next year 'so that we can elect a Dem-
ocratic Senator and Governor and
make Massachusetts the Dergocratic
State that she has a right to be."
His speech of thanks was brief.
There were a few words about the
lack of Democratic representation on
several of the important State boards,
including the Public Utilities Commis-
sion, the State Highway Commission
and the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion. Boston he likened to a captured
i province because of this.
He promised to "fire all heeerepetent
men" he finds in the city service, to
increase the school end park building
system, to seek to unite all Demo-
crats in the State toward the common
cause of making this State more dom-
inantly Democratic than ever, and to
work for a Democratic Senator and
Governor next year.
No Dissenting voice
"Then, too, there As something that
we owe to the",,estatinsf. imerattinia,
CITY DEMOCRATS
INDORSE CURLEY,
Former Mayor Rousingly'
Racked for Return
To Office
1.0MASNEY AID
IS ASSURED HIM
Ry CHARLES A. COYLE
Former Mayor James M. Curley
stampeded the meetine of the Demo-
cratic city committee last night both in
mime and in person. The 75 odd mem-
bers, gathered in the Quincy House to
take action on the indorsement of a
mayoral candidate, united on Curley at
I the first mention of his name and later
cheered him to the echo when he ap-
peared with City Councilman John
Vit;%geta Id. Ma tthe e Cum ininge .11id
Thomas F. Birminghaan.
The presence of Councilman Fitz-
gerald on the notification cOMMitege,
points to the welding of another link
the Cutley-for-alsyoe  
suppoit of Martin M. tomasney of
the West end. The selection of the
Lomasney council lieutenant by Rival-%
dent Henry Lawler to serve on the,
rommitttee added one other cause f
icheering. ,
ark4gd 
I/47R eg
"Since -there is
 apparently goi
ng to
he 00 contest, in
 (he corning ma,v
orally
fight. I must 
confess without
 spirited
egmism that 
I fall to see 
why there
should be.
"Dinette my 
terms in oilier as
 mayor
Of Boston T bu
ilt more parks
 and Play-
grounds than 
any other 
administration
arid there was
 not one s
rrioun investi-
;alien condu
cted by the 
investigating
ffody of this c
ity (finance c
ommission)
into why I di
d it. or were
 there any
Charges that I
 had paid an 
exorbitant
Price.
It is time we p
ut a stop to t
he strip-
ping of power
s by the stat
e. We pay
the freight and 
the state does
 the dic-
tating. We ar
e saddled wit
h a metro-
politan park c
ommission that
 has charge
of our park
s within the 
metropolitan
district: we ha
ve a metropol
itan water,
highway and 
sewer com
mission and
now they wan
t. a commissio
n to handle
Our schoolhou
se department
.
"When Arthur
 K. Reading 
was re-
moved from oM
ce you did not
, hear any-
one calling for
 a commission
 to handle
the affairs of 
Middlesex coun
ty, did you?
No.
"If in Boston
 we have a 
person in
the schoolh
ouse depart
ment who is
Ignorant, or 
if he is inc
ompetent or
Corrupt, fire 
hint the way
 we do in
business. An
d gentlemen. y
ou may be
sure that. I 
will fire any
 of the li
ke
when I take 
offlee if they 
are still there
.
do not an
ticipate any 
contest in
the coming 
fight, but 1 
AM ready fo
r
some good h
ard work to 
place hack o
n
the voting li
st the name
s of the 35
,000
Who were d
ropped in th
e police list
ings
this year.
"With such 
an a
ccomplishment 
we
may build f
or the fut
ure and ne
xt1
year we will 
elect a Dem
ocratic Unite
d
States Sena
tor, a. Dem
ocratic Gov
ernor
and sweep 
the entire 
Democratic 
slate
into office."
Former State
 Senator J
ames H. Br
en-
nan of Cha
rlestown s
ounded the 
key- .
note of the
 meeting 
when he et
tio-
rtized the fo
rmer mayor 
and his for
mer
political ene
my fOr upwa
rds of 15 m
in-
utes while t
he delegates 
swelier.ed and
baked in th
e close qu
arters of t
he
crowded parl
or.
Freely linkin
g the name 
of John F.
ritzgerald wi
th that of 
Curley. he r
e-
cited his 
differences wi
th the ma
n
whose cause 
he now esp
ouses and cal
led
upon the 
meeting to r
ender a unan
i-
mous vote 
for the for
mer mayor. 
His
motion prevai
led with lou
d cheering a
s
President La
wler Annou
nced the vo
te.
The meeting
 was enth
usiastic from
every angle. 
The recital b
y Curley of
the way In wh
ich Massach
usetts went
into the Dem
ocratic colum
n last fell
for the second
 time since 
the civil war
brought forth 
continued che
ering.
President Law
ler's admon
ition that
It was high 
time for the 
Democratic
city committ
ee to funct
ion like an
y
other politi
cal body 
produced bo
th
laughs and 
cheers.
The 0. 0. 
A's organize,
 the P. S.
As organize
, the A. P.
 As orga
nize
and the N. E
. A's orga
nize," he sho
uted
amid loud 
bursts of 
Applause An
d
laughter. "a
nd as an 
organization of
past, politic
al standing 
we should 
or-
ganize," he 
ndried.
7t was an 
old time o
ut-and-out De
m-
ocratic rally 
of the "pack
ed" type, 
but
last night s
aw an 
absence of p
olitics
"rigging." Ev
ery one of 
the 22 war
ds
of the city 
was re
presented by 
at least,
two men 
and their 
spontaneity 
wa!
such as to 
preclude any 
such charge.
 .1
The former
 mayor depa
rted amid the
 !
cheers of th
e failliftil e
nd those w
ho
returned to t
he fold were 
kepi Miey lon
g
after his d
eparture gre
eting old frit 
ridsi
and assoc
iates.
9 iitip.94..
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MRS. BARR
ON (WITS
The battle f
or two plac
es on the
school commit
tee was buste
d wide open
last night by 
the announ
cement of Mrs.
Jennie Loitm
an Barron, 
elected to the
board under 
the Public Se
nool Associa-
tion's banner 
four years a
go, that she
would not be 
a candidate 
for re-elec-
tion.
"I regret, tha
t becatisc of 
the demands
of my law prac
tice," Mrs. Fl
arron stated.'
"I am unable
 to undertak
e four mor
e
years of serv
ice on the sc
hool commit-
tee. I shall, 
therefore. not
 be a candi-
date for re-e
lection. A pos
ition which
involves the 
educational w
elfare of'
about. 140,00n 
children, and 
roe ex-
penditure of a
pprevie•tately 
$20,000,0001
per year, req
uires and deser
ves a great,'
deal of time i
n order to do
 it justice,
more than I 
shall be able 
to give. I
hope that, I 
shall be able
 to render
other public s
ervice in the fu
ture."
With no new 
candidates for 
mayor
making an ap
pearance at 
the offices
of the board o
f election comm
issionerr
at, City Hall ann
ex, political a
ttention
immediately ce
ntred on the sch
ool com-
mittee race. J
ames A. (Jerry,' 
Watson,
president of the
 city council du
ring the
last Curley re
gime, was the f
irst can-
didate to take
 out nominatio
n papers
in the school 
committee free-
for-all.
He reappeared 
a few minutes l
ater with
a list, of signat
ures which he h
anded
Clerk William H
. Mahoney of 
the cer-
tification board.
Morgan T. Ry
an of Dorchest
er can-
celled his applic
ation for papers
 in the
city council rac
e from ward 
17 and
took out paper
s for the school
 commit-
tee scramble. Wi
lliam R. Reilly 
of Ja-
maica Plain als
o entered the 
school
committee lists
.
Friends of James
 M., Michael .1. 
and
Thomas F. Curl
ey, the only thr
ee may-
oralty candidate
s so far, took oilt
 papers
during the day f
or their respectiv
e en-
trants. The ne
cessary signatu
res on
the former may
or's papers We
re re-
turned before. th
e close of City Ha
ll.
fo.s r 9/9 9
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INSISTS ON
HIS MOTION
Says Roosevelt Club
Must Vote on
Liggett
BY ROBERT T
. BRADY
Robert M. Was
hburn is deter
mined
to go through
 with his plan 
to have
some represen
tative group o
f mem-
bers of the R
oosevelt Club
, or the
entire. member
ship, vote 11
1)011 /113
motion that L
ouis K. Ligge
tt be
He doitihq eitie 
,4It0w they
vote; he will not lob
by for support of
his motion, but he wa
nts it put up
to the club, and
 he insists that it
will he.
WON'T QUIT ItI
OHT
Back from a vaca
tion at Magnoli
a,!
where J,e delivere
d his first blast
 at
Liggett oast we
ek, the president 
and
founder of the Roo
sevelt Club hast
ened
to bla Bay State
 road apartment ye
s-
terday, had his
 telephone reconne
cted
and ont'ined his p
lan to get some k
ind
of aoti..a on the Re
publican Nationa
l
Committeeman
 situation.
"Yes, I have bee
n importuned," h
e
said, "to forget
 it. I received a letter
.;
from Francis Presc
ott, formerly cha
ir-
man of the Republi
can State committe
e,
saying that he bel
ieved Liggett ie t
he
greatest asset t
he Republic party
 has
In Massachusetts
; and that I w
as
showing ingratit
ude in suggesting
 that
he should resign
, because if it hadn
't
been for Liggett,
 I wouldn't have b
een
permitted to pr
eside at the B
orah
meeting in the
 last campaign.
"But I have re
ceived also—and 
you'd
be surprised if
 I should tell yo
u the
names of the p
eople who sent t
hem to
me—many wor
ds of commendati
on for
my attitude in 
this matter.
"I am determined
 to go through w
ith
my announced in
tention of presen
ting
my motion. Now
 you want to g
et the
background of t
he Roosevelt Clu
b or-
ganization to un
derstand just what t
he
situation Is. W
e have an exec
utive
committee of 24
 members, and yo
u may
be surprised to 
know that I a
m not
chairman of th
at committee.
 Merrill
Griswold of Cam
bridge is chair
man.
A quorum of
 that committe
e is
three,
Won't Lobby fo
r Votes
"It may be th
at an effort will
 he
made to preve
nt the calling of 
a meet-
of that committ
ee, but if one Isn
't
called, I can gu
arantee that the
re never
will be another
 meeting of th
e cons-
nilttee on any
 subject. If a meeti
ng of
that committe
e is called, I
 think it
would be diffi
cult for the fr
iends of
Liggett to per
suade enough p
eople to
stay away 
to break a quo
rum.
"Then there 
le the board of d
irectors,
eomponed of t
he same numbe
r. I am I
chairman of t
he board of dire
ctors and '
a majority of the 
board constitute
s a
quorum. It mig
ht be possible
, I'll ad-
mit, to persuad
e enough peopl
e to vtaY
away from 
that meeting t
o block a
quorum and 
make it Imposs
ible for
them to do b
usiness.
"Then there 
is the opportun
ity for
calling a meeti
ng of the entire
 inem-
bership of the 
club; and 50 me
mbers
constitute a quo
rum for a clu
b meet-
ing.
"So somewhe
re along the li
ne I am
going to press t
his matter, aft
er I have
had a chance to
 talk with a fe
w people
regarding the 
situation, and I
 hope to
get a meeting
 of some kind
 within
about a week."
Washburn plan
ned to talk the 
Attune
don over wit
h John Richardso
n, wilt:1H
was head of th
e Hoover voluntee
r com-
mittee in the 
last campaign, a
nd re-
cently confer
red on the Mas
sachusetts '
situation at t
he White House
. Rich-
ardson is in 
New York on a
 business
trip and Is no
t expected ho
me for a
few days.
"But you know
," concluded 
Wash-
burn, "-.1;hcro. I
 war! a membe
r of the
asked to res
ign as Republic
an na- 1,eghtlatu
re, I never lob
bied for e vote.
tional committ
ee member fro
m Mas-1 I mad
e my 
speech, laid d
own my
proposition an
d let it so at
 that.
sachusetts. 
. shall presen
t my motion f
or /Asset
.r nation ta
xid - • 
u
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WINS ENTHUSIAST SUPPORT OF CITY DEMOCRATS
Former Mayor James M. Curley (left) with Henry Lawler. president of the party's municipal committee, after receivingthe indorsement of that body In ilk candidacy for return to the city executive ship.
mrlev Is ndorsed schoolhouse 
"it in isoston we nave a person in thedepartment who is 1.71er:tut,
- Democrats him, the way we do in business. And,
or if he is incompetent or corrupt, fire
gentleman, you may be sure that I willfire any of the like when I take officeThe Democratic City Committee, cone if they are still there.
"
posed of executive officers and chairmen I do not anticipate any contest in theof the twenty-two wards of the city, coming fight; but I am ready for some:unanimously indorsed the candidacy of good hard work to place back on thefernier Mayor James M. Curley for voting list the names of the 38,000 wholmayor at a meeting in the Quincy House were dropped in the police listings thislast night. The action was in response year.to a plea to foiget "petty differences and "With such an accomplishment we maybuild for the future and next year we
olite together to put this city where itbelongs—in the Democratic ranks." will elect a Democratic United Statesresponse, after he had been formally senator. a Democratic' governor andnotified of the action and escorted to the
meeting, Mr. Curley said:
"Since there is apparently going tohe no contest in the coming mayoraltyfight, I must confess without spirited
egotism that I fail to see why there
should be. During my terms in office
as mayor of Boston I built more parks
and playgrounds than any other admin-istration and there was not one seriousinvestigation conducted by the FinanceCommission into why I did it, or werethere any charges that I had paid an
exorbitant price.
"It is time re put a stop to the strip-
ping of powers by the State. We pay
the freight and the State-does the direct-ing. We are saddled with a metropoli-
tan park commission that has charge
of our parks within the metropolitandistrict; we ;kayo it metropolitan water,highway and sewer commIssion, and now
they want a commission to handle our
schoolhouse deparernent.
"When Arthur K. Reading was re-
moved from office you did not hear any-
one calling for a commission to handle
the affairs of Middlesex County, did you?
sweep the entire Democratic slate intooffice."
I The former mayor's name was pre-sented for a vote by former State Sena-tor James H. Brennan of Charlestown,and when President Henry E. Lawler ofthe committee called for the vote Cur-ley was acclaimed without any dissent-ers. Matthew Cummings, Thomas Bir-mingham and John I. Fitzgerald, the lat-ter long one of Martin Lomasney's chieflieutenants, served as a committee tonotify the candidate and escort him tothe hall.
at. 
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BOSTON DISTRICT
hundred signatures were
EAsi 
written into the nomination papersof Hon James M. Curley. candidatefor mayor, at a meeting in ArmoryHall, Maverick and Bremen sts lastnight. Men and women, despite theheat. stool In line ROMP time in orderto affix their sfroatures to th pavers.
HkO4E9,4
il4HYDE PARK DISTilleT
The first outdoor rally for the munic-
ipal election which takes place in No-
vember, was held last evening, when
iJajpes A. ("Jerry") Watson, former
member of the City Council, who is a
candidate for school committee openedhis campaign for school committee. He
spoke from the steps of the MunicipalBuilding In Everett sq.1
Joseph Chisholm, chairman of the
,nominating committee, will report at
a meeting tomorrow evening of theCecil W. Fogg Post, A. L.. in Legionheadquarters, Muncipal
Hundreds of residents visited theMunicipal Building last evening atthe headquarters of the Ward 18 Demo-cratic Club, and signed papers endors-ing the candidacy of Ex-Mayor JamesM. Curley. Representative Joseph A.Loge nspoke in behalf of Mr Curley.
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GI VNN OUT FOR MILEY
Teddy Raps
'Traitors' to
Democracy
Branding as a "traitor" any
member of the Democratic
party in Boston who presents
himself as a candidate for
mayor against James M. Curley,
former Fire Commissioner Theo-
dore A. "Teddy" Glynn, erst-
while foe of the ex-mayor,
climbed aboard the Curley,
bandwagon last night.
"Ex-Mayor Curley and myself
have had our differences," the
Glynn statement opens, "and were
se •not for the
charges of the
Republican na-
tional commit-
teeman from
M a s sschusetts,
Louis K. Lig-
gett, and the an-
nouncement of
the former head
of the Loyal
Coalition, T e 1-
fair Minton, of
h i s candidacy
for mayor, I
would be a can-
didate. T. A. 
Glynn
"The same forces that 
fought me
four years ago are now 
aligned in
the fight against fo
rmer Mayor
Curley. These forces that
 inject is-
sues that have no place 
in the poli-
tical campaign are now a
ttempting.
to divide the dominant 
party in
Boston in the coming 
municipal
election and by such division 
elect
one who would be sub
servient to
their dictates.
"I refuse to be a part
y to this,
or any nefarious plot to 
divide the
wishes of masses of people 
in Dem-
ocratic Boston.
"With the Loyal Coalition 
leader,
whose hatred of the 
racial ele-
ments constituting the 
electorate
of Boston was evide
nced in his
fight for restricted 
immigration,
as a candidate for ma
yor, there is
no name that more 
fittingly will
apply to a member of the 
majority
party in Boston who re
presents
himself as a candidate in op
posi-
tion to Curley than traitor.
"James M. Curley, by f
ar the
outstanding candidate for m
ayor,
loyally supported me when 
I was
a candidate in 1925 and 
I would
be false to every 
bligetion of
decency, as Well BR untrue 
to the
principles of Democracy, 
if I
failed in my support 
of him now."
Curley "Signature
Meetings" in 9 Wards
The campaign for signatures to
the nomination papers of ex-Mayor
Curley has started into full swing,
with -signature meetings" arranged
for tonight in nine wards of the
city, as follows:
Ward 4 -Rice school, Dartmouth and
Appieton sta. • Ward 5—Abraham Lincoln
school, Arlington at.; Ward 10- Camino
school, Tremont and Terrace eta., Ru
n-
bury: Ward 12--Henry L. HIgginson
school. Walnut ave., and Harrishoff st.
Roxbury; Ward 14 -Sarah Greenwood
school, Glenway and Harvard its,, Dor-
chester; Ward 15 --Benj. Cushing scluol,
Robinson and Adams sta.. Dorchester;
Ward 16---Mary Hemenway achool, Adams
and King sts.. Dorchester; Ward 20--
Robert Gould Shaw school, Mt. Vernon
st.. near Center at., Roxbury; Ward 21—
Washington Allston school, Cambridge it.,
near Harvard ave Brighton.
,,,,„
GLYNN OUT OF RACE,
TO SUPPORT CURLEY
Mansfield Seems to Be Best Bet
Of Democrats Mentioned
To Oppose Ex-Mayor
BY jOBN D. MERRILL attitude was hy no means enex-
Theodore A. Glynn's aiatement veered. According to eurrent rumor
that he will not he this year a can-
ten differences between the two men
didate for Mayor of Boston removes were rompoPted 'me
g: time ego, and
another obstacle which might have it_yeasi common re
port that aatate-
stood In the way of Ex-Mayor James Merit
 from Mr Glynn would he forth- i
M. Curley. Directly after the elec-
tion four years ago, in which Mr
Glynn ran for Mayor, he said some
very harsh things about Mr Curley,
alleging that the ex-Mayor deserted
him in the final days or that rain-
Deign, but the, bitterness has now
disappeared, and the former fire
commissioner once more is an ardent
supporter of his former chief.
Was Not Unexpected
The announcement of Mr Glynn's
coming at what seemed te he the
propitious moment.
Mr Curley Is doing his heat to make
It appear that the coming election
will be A walkover for him, and nP
to the present time he has been rea-
sonably successful in. spreading that
impression. He Is the only real can-
didate for Mayor, lite principal op-
ponent will be the man who has the
hackinic of the Good Government As-
Ce4 eic(
••
ee74c4 c. 9A-1
societton, but the identity of that
is doing everything he can ID get so IGovernment candidate eight yearn ago,
has said he would gladly take part in
the coming campaign against Mr Cur-
'ley, but did not, care to he the candi-
' date against, him. it is possible, but
Warning to Democrats not probable, that Mr Murphy will be
, endorsement, which Mr Curley : drafted this year.
Frank ,T. Donahue, chairman of thereceived last. Tuesday evening from
the. Democratic City Committee of , Democratic State committee, has been
Boston was designed to warn other ' proposed, although, so far as is known,
Demonrate to keep 0  M. the field. t  he has given no encouragement to his
friends. For many reasons he wouldle true that. only about. 75 members
! of the committee, a fourth or lees of be strong at the polls, but he is an
the total membership, attended the dose to Senator David T. Walsh that
meeting at the Quincy House, but at the latter would probably be aeyeose,t
least on the surface. the ex-Mayor has of platihg Mr Donahue in the field if
the latter became a candidate. Sell-obtained all. the benefits he sought,
namely, the formal barking of the ,, ator Walsh has hitherto avoided Bos- es- 
i
party organization in a city which now to politics, en the politicians are. Of 
Lg g ett to Quitn d has ,e Democratic plurality of 76,000, 1,1the opinion that, he will advise Mr Don-
tin 
A 6
more or less, when the normal propor- liae not to mix in the bitter fight 41
tion of registered votes is cast, • which is anticipated in the next few
According to the letter of the law, weeks.
the coming elect ion will he non-, Roosevelt Club President Says
Favorablepartisan, and party designations will 
-----
In Gen Loganinot be printed on the ballot, but the Gathering Is "Attempt to
technical endorsement of the Demo- It Is said that. the Good Government
cretin City Committee will probably Association would gladly endorse Gen Salvage Republican Party',
1 Government indorsement, only threeperson has not, been disclosed, and 
.Or four of all the long list. remain ae
no one knows when it will he made iikelY eandidaters to run against Mr
with
Public. In the meantime Mr Curley c1,14;1-g•I'n' 
ee 
,au• Y n "h8"" of """"•
nhY. who was the Gond
far ahead In the, race that no one can
catch up with him.
.xerraernenieteetteeeeeleree IltatecoetAmetnettit.tee, elected at.large, and one member
of the City Council from each ward
will also he chosen at the coming
election. Every candidate for the
School Committee must have the
signatures of 2000 voters, obtained any-
where in ths city; and each candidate
for the City Council must have his
nomination papers signed by 300 voters,
all from his own district,
1/3r
Washburn Calls
Meeting to Ask
Influence R number of voters, perhaps
a large number, who are guided in
municipal elections, As they are in
other elections, by party considera-
tions, Thus Mr Corley it, making the
most of hie opportunities.
The time Is. coming, of course, when
there will be a more or less formidable
candidate against leer Curley, and it. is
safe to assume. that the ex-Mayor's
opponent will he R. Democrat. For
there are promihent members of that
party who would be willing to run
against Mr Curley in spite of the action
of the City Committee.
The man endorsed by the Good
Government A.sseciation, whoever he
may he, will be ohosen on the theory
that he can count on a, large number
.of Demicratic votes, to which will be
added the votes of thousands of Re-
publicans and independents who are
attracted by the Good Government
label. it is agreed that no Republican
could expect to he elected this year,
and that the. hope of defeating Mr
Curley lies, as has been said, in the
endorsement of a. strong Democrat by
the Good Government Association.
The politicians, and perhaps the
voters generally, would like to know
who that candidate will be. A good
many men have been mentioned, and
the Good Goven..nent Association has
seriously considered a few, but most
of them have been passed by, not be-
cause they aka tI7Cf!pabte tef ad-
ministering the city's affairs but be-
cause they are not "available" for the
coming campaign.
Seeking Man to Run
It is generally believed that the Good
Government Association tried to per-
suade Ex-Mayor Andrew J. Peters to
run this year and that he, has refused
to do so. Richard J. Lane, a member
of the Boston Finance Commission;
Francis Slattery, chairman of the
Schoolhouse torranission, and Triennia
C O'Brien, formerly district. attorney
of Suffolk County, would accept the.
Good GoVernMent indorsement, but 'R
looks as though they would have to
postpone their ambitions to be. Mayor
of the city. James ,T. Phelan, well-
knoWn banker, has been proposed, riot
,the movement in his "behalf has not
gained muth headway and he has
never said publicly whether or not he
had any desire to he the chief magis-
fret, of Boston.
Unless some conspicuous man \NO10
has not been publicly mentioned is to
be brought forward with the expecta-
tion that he will receive the. Good
General of the Commonwealth. ...his
activity gave Mr Mansfield consider- Since Mr. Washburn launched his cam-
able publicity. paign looking to the retirement of Mr.
Mr Mansfield is in Murepe, or on Liggett as the Republican leader in the
his way home. He refused to say State, there has been much discussion
Anything shout the Mayoralty before whether the club president had tire au-
he went abroad, tint he may '-^ee thority to call a meeting for such a
something to tell when he, returne to inarpnee. The nocotien of authority- ire
Boston. Perheps he wil not he a answered in the bylaws of the orga.niza-
candidate for Mayor, hut if he decides non, which include a provision empow-
In take out nomination papers one may ering the president to Call a meeting "in
hazard the guest that, the Good Gov- his own discretion." On this basis, Mr.
ernment Association will endorse him. Washburn said that he was causing the
Of the candidates mentioned, he seems assemblage on his own responsibility
to he what is commonly called "the Mr Washburn's outward opposition to
best bet." There remains the
sibility, already set forth, that 
the continuation of Mr. Liggett as a
member of the National Committee de-
Good Government prOpose6, when the veloped shortly after Mr. Liggett charged
thrie COMM to surprise the public that former Mayor James M. tturley
by giving its endorsement to some man was responsible for the circulation of
whose name has not been on the list, anti-Catholic literature in the last presi-
dential campaign. The Washburn cam-
Most Anything May Happen neign has caused a considerable stir in
Sufficient time, remains for almost the ranks of the Republican party, and
enythIng to happen. The Boston Mr. Washburn recently stated that he
election will he held on Tuesday, Nov had received numerous communications
• 5. Nomination papers may he filed fi-om prominent members Of the party
until 5 p m on Tuesday, Sept 24 and indorsing his position, and also some let-
withdrawals May he made until theiters not entirely In sympathy with hla
correeponding hour on Tuesday. Oct 22.1campaign.
Nomination papers for candidates for
Mayor must contain the signatures of
met teSA thin 3000 VotOrF. and there
signatures may be secured anywhere in
the city—all in one ward or some in
each of the 22 wards.
Edward L. Logan if he would con-
sent to be a. candidate for Mayor,
but as Gen Logan has already had Qa.rrying out his announcement of sev-
one or two opportunitlem to run for
that hi;h office under ceeditiens which eral days ago, Robert Washburn, pre
seemed' very favorable to him and dent, of the Roosevelt Club, who, with
has always declined the honor, the former Governor Alvan T, Fuller, has
ehelice that, he will be a candidate suggested that Louis K. Liggett resign
this year seems remote. Further, AO" from the Republican National Committee,
cording to reports his relations with today sent out notices of a. special meet-
Mr Curley are very friendly, log of the club to be held on Tuesday,
Of those who have been seriottely 
evening, Sept. 17, in Gilbert Ball, Tee-
considered for the Good Government mont Temple The meeting is being.
endorsement—At least, so far as 111w called, according to Mr. Washburn, "topublic has knowledge—there remains 
attempt (hi" salvage of the Republicanonly Frederick W. Mansfield. He is party in Massachusetts."
a well known Democrat. Fifteen years lelr Washburn in announcing theago he we Treasurer and Receiver- lteetin , stated that he would present ftGeneral of the Commonwealth, and ilgmotionthat it "is the sense of the meet-subsequently was twice the party nom- ing that Mr. Liggett resign."Mee for Governor. A member of the The notices are going out to the $OObar, he has been counsel for 
se,veral'iriember's of the club and it _ey expectedlabor organizations. And recently, as ithat one of the largest gatherings in thepresident of the Massachusetts Bar
llife of the organization will result, andAssociation, he carried to a successful
that the proceedings will go down on theconclusion the proceedings Instituted
records as one of the most unusual de.to bring about the disbarment of
Arthur K. Reading, formerly Attorney yelopments in the political history of
the State.
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!GLYNN LATEST
,',10BACK CURLEY,
Ex-Fire Commissioner
Hits Liggett arid Loyal
Coalition Head
SUPPORT SURPRISE
TO FORMER MAYOR
By CHARLES A. COYLE
The Curley-for-Mayor boom assumed
the proportions of a landslide toward
united Democratic support for the for-
mer mayor last night, when Theodore '
A. ITeddy) Glynn, fire commissioner •
during the last Curley regime, an-
nounced his unqualified support of his
former chief in a public lettei in which
he launched a fiery attack on Louis K.
Liggett and Telfair Minton of the
Loyal Coalition.
Glynn, looked on as a possible entry
Into the mayoral fight to oppose Curley
up to the time of his announcement last
night, follows the open announcement
of support by former Mayor John F.
Fitzgerald made on Hull day on Aug.
24, and the burying of the hatchet be-
tween Curley and Lomesney as indi-
cated Tuesday night at the Democratic
city committee meeting when Lomas-
ney'e lieutenant. John I. Fitzgerald,
was selected with the group notifying
Curley of the indorsement just received.
HITS ANTI-CURLEY RANKS
Glynn's announcement threw a
bombshell into the anti-Curley ranks
that have been anxiously awaiting some
sign of activity in the Lane and Slat-
tery camps in the way of a declaration
as to the stand to be taken by these
two groups regarding their rumored
entry into the mayoralty race.
It aLso took by surprise oflicials of
the Good Government. Association, who
have been in secret session for the past
week looking over the qualifications of
Chairman Francis E. Slattery of the
schoolhouse commission and Finance
Commissioner Richard J. Lane.
Reports current in City Hall circles
yesterday were to the effect that G. G.
A. lenders were prepared to give some
Indication of their leanings today, but
such reports were denied by Secretary
Laurence 0. Pratt late last, night. He
declared that the long awaited selec-
tion would ho forthcoming shortly, but.
insisted that he did not know the data.
Friends of both Chairman Slattery
and Commissioner Lane were confident
last night, that their men would receive
the Indorsement, of the Good Govern-
ment Association. and they were pre-
dicting that one or both of the candt-
ela fon would announce their entrance
Mlo the mayoralty fight independent of
h r, c; A selection if it was not
fort hcoming shortly.
Rormer Mayor Curley declined to
enmment. on the Glynn announcement
I other than to say it was news to him.
It was reported, however, that, the for-
mer fire commissioner will make an
appearance at the Corley heacirmarters
at 22 Province street today at noon to
offer his service to his former chief for
the remainder of the campaign.
GLYNN'S LETTER
Glynn's open letter follows:
Ex-Mayor Ciirley and myself have
had our differences and were it not
for Via cluarees of the Republican
nat;iiiie I committeeman from Mae-
sachuaetts. fti: Liggett.. and
the anneuncernent of the former
head of the Loval Conlition. Telfair
Minton' of it:, candidacy for
mayor, I would be a candidate.
The same forces that fought me
four years ago are now aligned in
the fleht against former Mayor
0,11,, 1 hese forces that inject
Li tmr that. have no place in the
political campaign, are now at-
tempting to divide the dominant
party in Boston in the coming mu-
nicipal election, and by such divi-
sion elect one w'.*io would be sub-
servient to their dictates. I refuse
to he a' party to this, or any nefari-
ous plot to divide the wishes of
masses of people in Democratic
Boston.
I was born in Boston and glory
in its traditions for fair play, and
do not want. to see it delivered over
to these agencies now seeking con-
trol who have nothing in common
with the aspirattons of real Bos-
tonians,
UN-AMERICAN FORCES
With the Loyal Coalition leader,
whose hatred of the racial elements
const1tut1ns' the electorate of Bos-
ton was evidenced in his fight for
restricted immigration, a.s a candi-
date for mayor, there is no name
that more fittingly will apply to a
member of the majority party in
Boston who presents himself as a
candidate in opposition to Curley
than "traitor."
Any real Democrat who places
himself at the disposal of these un-
American forces is false to his par-
ty and merits the condemnation of
all those who look forward with
hope to the fUture success of De-
mocracy in city, state and nation.
It is reasonable to believe that
the state of Massachusetts will
elect a Democratic United States
senator as well as Democratic gov-
ernor in the coming state election,
and unselfish unity should be the
slogan of all for this coming mu-
nicipal election.
James M. Curley, by far the out-
standing candidate for mayor, loy-
ally supported me when I was a
candidate in 1925, and I would be
false to every obligation of decency,
as well as untrue to the principles
of Democracy, if I failed in my
support of him now.
The political leadership of Curley
was attested in the vote received by
Alfred E. Smith in Massachusetts;
the business leadership in the con-
structive, aggressive and honest con-
duct of the affairs.
Boston needs Curley to promote
commerce and industry and to carry
on that humane program which
affects health and well being of its
citizenship. The people welcome
the return of that civic righteous-
ness that marks his conduct as a
public oMcial, and I, therefore, ten-
der him my undivided support and
unflinchingly decry any attempt at
a division in our ranks, and ask for
a united front. in the election in
November by a tremendous majority
of the Hon. James M. Curley,
CURLEY HIRES
SCHOOL HALLS
Buildings Open T might
for Signing Papers
l For the convenience of those who wish
; to sign the nomination papers of former
Mayor Curley, the candidate has hired
the halls In nine schools In the resi-
dential secttons of the city and these
he will keep open tonight from 6 until
10 o'clock.
The schools which have been reserved
by the former Mayor include the Rice
School at Dartmouth and Appleton
streets, South End; Abraham Lincoln
School, Arlington street, South End;
Comins School, Tremont and Terrace
streets, Roxbury; Henry L. Higginson
School, Walnut avenue and Harrishof
streets, Roxbury; Sarah Greenwood
School, Harvard and Glenway streets,
Dorchester; Benjamin Curdling School,
Robinson and Adams streets, Dorches-
ter; Mary Hemenway School, Adams
and King streets,*Dorcheater; Robert
Gould Shaw School, Mt. Vernon and
Centre streets, West Roxbury, and
Washington Allston School, Cambridge
street and Harvard avenue, Allston.
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GLYNN NOW
ON CURLEY'S
BANDWAGON
Buries Hatchet in In-
terest of His
Party
BY WILTON VALION
Former Fire Commissioner Theo-
dore A. Glynn has stepped out of
the mayoralty race, buried his Tam-
many hatchet and climbed aboard
the Curley bandwagon.
In a public statement issued late
last night, Glynn explained his with-
11
•
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R. -r- 9/6" /4 9jrawal front the campaign and his I,OUt K, Liggett. and the arateuneeent of the formeroffer tO support his former chief and Telra ir Qof eTanyt-recent critic. dacy for Mayor. I would be a candi-date.
"The same forces that fought me four
years ago are now aligned in the fight
against former Mayor Curley. These
forces, that inject issues that have no
place in the political campaign, are now
attempting to divide the dominant
party in Boston in the coming munici-
pal election and by such divisite
elect one who would be subservient 10
their dictates. I refuse to be a party
to this, or any nefarious plot to divide
the wishes of the masses of people in
Democratic Boston.
"I was born in Boston and glory in
Its traditions for fair play, and do not
want to see it delivered over to these
agencies now seeking control who have
nothing in common with the aspirations
cf real Bostonians.
Would Be Traitor
"With the Loyal" Coalition leader,
whose hatred of the racial elements
,t constituting the electorate of Boston
was evidenced In hi a fight for restricted
immigration, as a candidate for Mayor,
there Is no name that more fittingly
will apply to a member of the majority
party in Boston who presents himself
as a candidate in opposition to Curley
than traitor.
"Any real Democrat who places him-
self at the disposal of these un-Ameri-
can forces is false to his party and
merits the condemnation of all those
who look forward with hope to the
future success of Democracy in city,
State and nation.
"Pt is reasonable to believe that the
State of Massachusetts will elect a
Democratic 'United States Senator, as
well as Democratic Governor in the
coming State election, and unselfish
unity should be the slogan of all for
this coming municipal election.
"James M. Curley, by far the out-
standing candidate for Mayor, loyally
supported me when I was a candidate
in 1925, and I would be false to every
obligation of decency, as well as untrue
to the principles of Democracy, if I
failed In my support of him now.
''The political leadership of Curley
was attested in the vote received by
Alfred E. Snalth in Massachusetts; the
business leadership in the constructive,
aggressive and honest conduct of af-
fairs.
"Boston needs Curley to promote
commerce and industry and to carry on
that humane programme which affects
health and well-being of its citizenship.
The people welcome the return of that
civic righteousness that marks his con-duct as a public official, am.. I, there-fore, tender him my undivided support
and unflinchingly decry any attempt at
a division in our ranks, and ask for
a united front in the electicn in Novem-ber by a tremendous majority of the
Honorable James M. Curley.
"(Signed) THEODORE H. GLYNN."
y
PARTY FIRST
He declared that a Democrat would
have to be a traitor to desert former
Mayor Curley at this time, when he is
facing the attacks of Louts K. Liggett,
'Republican national committeeman, and
Telfair Minton of the Loyal Coalition.
While the former Mayor preferred to
reserve his comment on the latest de-
velopment in the mayoralty situation, it
was revealed that the dove of peace
will hover over the Curley headquarters,
opposite City Hall, this noon, when the
two meet to bridge the chasm that has
separated them since the election of
four years ago.
At that time, Glynn started in the
mayoralty race with the support of
the Curley organisation and rolled up
over 42,000 votes, enough for second
place. When the ballots were counted,
he swore he'd be a candidate against
his former chief and vowed vengeance
'this year.
The split between Curley and Glynn
widened two years ago, when the for-
mer fire commissioner sponsored the
candidacy of George E. Curran for
isheriff and his stump speeches forced
Curley to return the fire and support
the campaign of Sheriff John A. Kali-
her for le-election.
As a result, the anti-Curley forces
have been looking to Glynn for aid and
comfort in the mayoralty race, and his
announcement last night caused consid-
erable disappointment in their camp.
For more than a year the Curley rivalshave been offering every inducementto Glynn, in the hope of attracting tho
support of his followers away from theformer Mayor.
Shock to Slattery
Glynn's reunion with Curley is a pain-ful shock to Chairman Francis E. Slat-tery of the Schoolhouse Commission,
and Richard J. Lane of the Finance
Commission,. who have been prominent-ly mentioned as the outstanding possi-bilities to battle Curley in the impending
election.
They are still being considered by theGood Government Association as reform
candidates. It was even reported that
either of them would be given the0. A. support today, but SecretaryLaurence 0. Pratt denied thin rumorlast night. He promised that the GoodGovernment endorsement would be be-
stowed upon a willing selection very
shortly, but Insisted that no date hasyet been determined .upon for the offi-
cial announcement.
The action of Glynn In extending the
olive branch to his former leader Wasparticularly significant, in that It
marked the completion of the efforts ofthe Democratic chieftains to present a
united front here.
Practically all are now in the samefold, with Glynn falling in line withformer Mayor Fitzgerald, former Mayor
Peters, Chairman Frank J. Donahue
of the Democratic State committee,
Martin M. Lomasney's long-controlled
city committee, Sheriff kellher, Reg-
ister of Deeds W. T. A. Fitzgerald and
about all of the "county ring" to push
the Curley bandwagon as it never has
been pushed before, right up to the
front gates of City Ball for a third
term ef four years.
(ilynn'e Statement
This unity of the Democratic party
to capture the mayoralty as a meang
toward ending the Republican regime
in the State was taken by Glynn as
the keynote of his message, which fol-
lows:
"Ex-Mayor Curley and myself have
had our differences and were it not for
the charges of the Republican nation-
al committeeman from Massachusetts,
.4>
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G. O. P. MOVE
ON SEPT. 17 TO
OUST LIGGETT
kn attempt to "get the scalp" of
Louis K. Liggett, Republican na-
tional committeeman for Massachu-
setts, will be made at a special
meeting of the Roosevelt Club,
called by Pres. Robert Washburn
for Tuesday evening, Sept. 17, at
Gilbert Hall, Ti-emont Temple.
The meeting is being called,
Washburn explains, "to attempt to
salvage the Republican party in
Massachusetts," and he himself
will introduce a motion "that it is
the sense of the meeting that Mr.
Liggett resign."
Eight hundred members of the
club are being notified and a rec-
ord-breaking gathering is expected.
The Washburn attack on the
National committeeman opened
shortly after Mr. Liggett in a pub-
lic address charged the ex-Mayor
Curley was responsible for the cir-
culation of anti-Catholic literaturein the presidential campaign. His
suggestion that Mr. Liggett resign
echoed that of former Gov. Fuller.
who classed Mr. Liggett "a Jonah
who ought to be thrown over-
board."
The September session of the Suf-i folk County grand jury has come
to an end without any action on
the complaint of former Mayor
James M. Curley seeking an indict-
ment for libel against Louis K.
Liggett, Republican national com-
mitteeman from Massachusetts, ria
the result of an alleged accusation
by the latter that the ex-mayor
was responsible for the circulation
of anti-Cat holic literature during
the presidential campaign.
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NO ONE HEARD
IN CURLEY CASE
Evidence Against Liggett'
Not Presented
The Suffolk County Grand Jury has
finished its work for the September
term. After the jurymen had ad-journed until next month it was an-
nounced that they did not hear any
evidence or persons relative to the con-
troversy between Ex
-Mayor James M.
Curley and Louis K. Liggett..
Several weeks ago Mr Curley said
that he would have a conference withhis counsel and the district attorneyrelative to seeking indietnnoht,, againstMr Liggett and a Boston uewspapetfor alleged libelous remarks. Dist AttyFoley assigned Dist Atty naniel J.Gillen to take care of the matter ifany action was taken. The latter wasready, but nothing has been forthconleing up until the present time. • ILater the Grand Jury. in company 1with Mr GtIlen, and Stantesi Gorman,
court officer, left for a, visit to DearIsland. The gross g -set the 
•
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Political Advertisement
~Woad Advertisement
NOMINATION PAPERS
JAMES M. CURLEY
For MAYORFor the convenience of citizens who desire to sign papers for thenomination of James M. Curley for Mayor, signature meetings willbe held tonight. September 5th, 5:00 to 10:00 P. M., as follows:Ward 4—Rice School. Dartmouth St., car. AppletonWard 5—Abraham Lincoln School, Arlington StreetWard ID—Combs School, Terrace and Tremont StreetsWard 12—Henry L. Higginson School, Walnut Avenue, cor. HarrishofWard 14—Sarah Greenwood School, Glenway Street, nor. Harvard StreetWard 15—Benjamin Cushing School, Robinson Street, near Adams StreetWard 16—Mary Hemenway School, Adams and King StreetsWard 20—Robert Gould Shaw School, Mt. Vernon Street, near CentreWard 21—Washington Allston School, Cambridge Street, near Harvard AvenueArthur J. CorhettL 5R Chelmsford St.John .1. Shields, RI Circuit St.
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Photo shows ex-Mayor James
Fire Commissioner.
M. (Michael) Curley shakingbands with ex-Fire Commissioner Theodore A. Glynn, yester-day, as they joined forces tomake Jim the next mayor. 'Teddy"was a candidate last election. (I)ally RecOrd Mot n
6 A.cot'
GLYNN'S REASONS FOR GIVING
CURLEY HIS FULL SUPPORT
Decries Attempt to Divide Ranks of Democracy in
Roston and Scores Agencies Which, He
Declares, Are Seeking Control
Theodore A. Glynn of Roxbury, Fire
Commissioner during the last Curley
administration at City Hall, and the
candidate for Mayor of Boston who ran
next to Mayor Nichols four years ago,
, issued a statement last night in which
he comes out for James M. Curley for
Mayor.
i Describing Curley as the outstanding
candidate for Mayor, Mr Glynn de-
clares that he "would be false to everylobligation of decency, a swell AA untito the principles of Democracy." if hefailed in his support of Curley now.Mr Glynn tenders Curley his "un-divided support," "unflinchingly de-cries any attempt to divide the ranks"of Democracy, and urges a united trout
and a tremendous majority for Curleyin November. The ex-Fire Comink-stoner, an old-time politician, declaresthat he would be a candidate for Mayoihimself were it not for the charges ofthe Republican national committee-
man, and the announcement of the can-didacy of the former head of the LoyalCoalition.
Glynn says that the forces whichfought him four years ago, when he
was a candidate for Mayor, are nowalligned against Ex-Mayor Curley, andthat he refuses to be a party to any
"nefarious plot" to divide the wishes
of the masses in Democratic Bo^ton.Glynn's statement follows:
Charges of Republicans
"Ex-Mayor Curley and myself havehad our differences, And NVPI:e it notfor the charges of the Republican Natetional Committeeman from Massachu-
setts, Louts K. Liggett, and the an-nouncement of the former head of GmLoyal Coalition, Telfair Minton, of his
candidacy for Mayor, I would becandidate.
"The SAM• forces that fought, mefour years ago are now alligned in thefight against. ex-Mayor Curley. Theseforces that inject issues that have noplace in the political campaign are
now attempting to divide the domin-
ant. party in Boston in the coming mu-
nicipal election, and by such division
elect one who would be a. subservient,to their dictates, I refuse to he aparty to ihis, or any nefarious plot to
divide the wishes of the masses ofpeople in Democratic Boston.
"I was born in Boston and glory Inits traditions for fair play, and do not
want to see it delivered over to these
agencies now seeking control who have
nothing in common with the aspira-tions of real Bostonians.
"With the Loyal Coalition leadel%
whose hatred of the racial elements
constituting the electorate of Boston
was evidenced In his fight for re-
stricted immigration, As a. candidatefor Mayor, there is no name that morefittingly will Apply to a member ofthe majority party in kioston whopresents himself as a candidate in oo-pnsition to Curley than traitor.
"Any real Democrat who places him-
self at the disposal of these tin-Amen'-
en forces is false to his party and
merits the condemnation of All those
who look forward with hope to I hefuture success of Democracy in city,State and Nation.
U. S. Senator and Governor
"It is reasonable to believe that theState of Massachusetts will elect aDemocratic United States Senator, as
well as Democratic Governor in the
coming State election, and unselfish
unity should be the slogan of all forthis coming municipal election.
"James M. Curley, by far the out-
standing candidate for Mayor, loyallysupported me when I was a candidatein 1925, and I would be false to everyobligation of decency, as well as un-true to the p:iiiciples of Democracy, ifI railed in my supnort of him now.
"The political leadership of Corleywas attested in the VOie received byAlfred E. Smith in Massachusetts: thebusiness leadership in the construe.live, aggressive and honest conduct ofaffaira.
"Boston needs Ctirley to promoteCOMMeree and industry and to carry onthat humane program which affectshealth and well being of Its citizenship.The people welcome ail return of thatcivic righteousness that. marks hisconduct as A. public. official, and I,therefore, tender him my undividedsupport and tinflinchingh• decry anyattempt at A. division in our ranks,and ask for a united front in the elec-tion In November, by A tremendousmajority, of Hon James M, Curley."
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CURLEY CAMP-
Shakes Candidate's Hand
as Crowd Cheers
Following up his statement of lastnight that he Was with Ex-MayorJames M. Curley for Mayor, TheodoreA. Glynn, Fine Commissioner underthe last Curley administration, visitedthe "Curley for Mayor" headquartersat 22 Province st, this noon, and shookhands with the candidate. The appear-ance of Glynn at the Curley headquar-ters had evidently beets noised around,for the headquazters were crowded tothe doors. Glynn's. entrance broughtforth much applause and hand.clappingand there were cheers for both Curleyand "Teddy" as the ex
-Fire Commis-sioner made his way through thepacked room to the platform whereEx-Mayor Curley arose from the deskat which he was sitting, to greet MrGlynn.
Curley extended his hand with "How,are you?" and Glynn replied "Nicely,Mr Mayor." Mr Curley commented'that he had read Glynn's letter in the:morning newspapers and saki he bei,flieved it an excellent survey of theipresent situation. Mr Curley addedithat he thought it was about time to.put an end to outside influenoes in city?affairs. The candidate asked theFire Commissioner to Join SenatorWard and ex-City Councilor Edward"F. McLaughlin in restoring to the vot-ing•list many names dropped this year.
•Leaders of Hub Democracy Rally for Curley Drive
J. W. McCormack John F. Fitzgerald Ex-Mayor Curley J. I. O'Connell Peter F. Toole W. S. MeNary
Harmony rules among Hub Democrats at the campaign enemy, Curley. In the group, besides Fitzgeraldheadquarters of Ex-Mayor James M. Curley. Photo shows and league, are John W. McCormack, Joseph F. O'Connell,
leaders at conference held today. Former Mayor John F. William S. McNary and Ex-Mayor Curley. (Staff photo.)
' Fitzgerald is shown shaking Itands with his old political
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ONLY rttrzter'CA4ffiekaiiirNEPONSFT commission only the names of formerflies of the electionSo there now remain on the mayor-alty list at the ° ,
Mayor Curley, former State Senator
Thomas F. Curley and Mr. Minton.
OUT RACE tinhiss s fieldl°ae r OF  a ,aih s 1. Theodorehis A. former   G'ly nenh 1 takingsf  w a C The possibility of form er Fire Corn-,1.1k finally and officially blanketed, when
Glynn went through with his promise
yesterday and clasped hands with the
former Mayor as a noonday crowd—
cheered the harmonious reunion.
,__1 l•
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Upon the lapel of the former fire
ms On ames M, B d W s anavon
.._, 
,tomembisustitn.oner the former Needsc u Mayor prilneny 
Curley,"
,
and assigned him to the work of reg-
istering the 39,000 voters who have been
dropped from the lists since Al Smith
carried Boston and the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts in the last presiden-
tial election.
The cheers of the crowd went up
some hours later when Michael J.
Curley marched Into headquarters with
, his sheaf of nomination papers rolled
under his arm. He arrived just after
6 o'clock, as he is 'w -wking for the
city as a paver in the public works
department.
He greeted the former Mayor at his
desk and offered his help. "The action
taken by the Democratic city commit-
tee in endorsing you," he said, "I con-
.:ider a clarion call to duty, and I ac-
-dinghy withdraw as a candidate for
office of Alayor and turn over to
,,ei the nomination papers taken out
Iv me." The retiring candidate then
lut the speech In writing- and signed
name as the former Mayor wel-
-Toed him into the fold.
James
and Turns Over His \
tion Papers
M. Curley and
omina-
BURYING THE 'HATCHET
Theodore A. Glynn, shown in handshake at Curley
headquarters yesterday.
Frank H. Davis, manager of the Mari-
time division of the Boston Chamber
of Commerce was In Washington today
in behalf of the Cape Cod Canal now
Owned the Clovernment and under
the jurisdiction of the War depart-
ment.
The delegation called on Secretary of
wkr Good, and conferred with Gen-
eral Deykne, of the Board of Army
engineers. Major improvement of the
Canal by way of widening and deepen-
ing the channel is being strongly ad-
vocated by New England interests and
by the commercial users of the canal.
The War department has taken the
position that nothing could be done in
this direction without congressional
aut ho-izat ion and congressional ap-
propriation.
Candidate Michael J. Curley of Ne-
ponset quit the mayoralty race in a
huff late yesterday afternoon to join
in the big parade behind his name-
sake, James M. Curley of Jamaica-
way.
"From now until the polls close I
will take orders from roti, and never
from the Ku Klux Klan and their
candidate, Telfair Minton," said the
second Curley in a surprise visit to
the former Mayor's headquarters at
122 Province street.
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ONE LESS CIREY
MAYORAL CONTEST
michui J. Withdraws and
Will Support James M,
• 3ows to Action of Democratic City
Committee
Michael J. Curley of Neponset, is out
of the contest for Mayor 'of Donlon.
This means that there will be one
less Curley on the ballot in the munic-
ipal election next November for the
office of chief executive of the city.
While the James M. Curley lieutenants
were jubilant over the announcement
made yesterday afternoon by Michael
J. the es -Mayor will have to devise
some method of inducing Ex-Senator
Thomas F. Curley of Dorchester, to
give tip his Mayoral asplrations before
the James M. Curley ship will have
clear sailing as far as the name Curley
In concerned.
Announcement of M. .7. Curley's
withdrawal from the race came yes-
terday from the Ex-Mawr at his cam-
paign headquarters at 22 Province et,
a block away from City Hall, when he
told of receipt., of a communication
from "M..7." it
•gtnina
city-wide fight for Mayor, but the name
Curley, it was believed, would confuse
voters and take votes,even though they
would be few, from James M. Curley.
This is the second time that M. J. Cur-!!ley has given up the idea of contest-
ing for the office of Mayor. Four years
ago he was a candidate against Ex-
Fire Commissioner Theodore A. Glynn,
who on Wednesday climbed on the
James M. Curley band wagon. The
last time M. J. Curley ran for Mayor
he ran up against a snag when the
Election Department attempted to cer-
tify the signatures on his nomination
papers.
Mr Glynn visited the headquarters
of the Curley
-for
-Mayor campaign yes-
terday noon. His appearance was the
signal for considerable applause. Glynn
made his way through the packed
room to the platform to receive thegreetings of Ex
-Mayor Curley.
"How are you?"
"Nicely," replied Glynn enthusiasti-
cally.
The ex
-Mayor then told hie visitorthat he had read Glynn's survey of the
political situation and considered it
excellent. Glynn was invited to join
Senator Ward and Ex
-City Councilor
Ede/n(1 F. McLaughlin in helping to
restore to the voting list many names
which had been dropped this year.
9/r/ 41155 I he bury of MaKing tile no*" en°'*4 t the present situation trim, nee aveterwieaof a o dipponent to Curley and weengCity Committee I consider a clarion •!
"The action taxon ey toe 1J einocrsticn ' 
pout the list of almost 200 candidates ' interested in the fight working throuste
call to duty and I accordingly with- for the city council to complete the ' every known channel to discover the
draw as a candidate for the office of slate. The committee is composed of 1 leanings of the executive committee.
Mayor and turn over to you the nomi- Abagail Romans. Eliot N. Jones, Wrildo
nation papers taken out by me," was 
S. Kendall, George R. Nutter, Hilda H. $ , 
Mayor Nichols was the last. minute
the reason given by Michael J. 
Quirk, Robert B. Stone and Arthur V. 
candidate of the Good Government As-
M. J. Curley resides at 20 Flavia st, 
camelt7cortii.onH iWoodworth. 
, sboucti aat i tfeenw iun,celk0s25b.e f oHrei is i esec
in the Neponset section of Dorchester. , Of the committee, Atty. George R 
signed as collector of in.t..ernal revenue,
however. the day following Labor Day.
e-
NUTTER DOMINATING FIGURE
He is an employe of the, paving divi- Nutter, past president of the Boston and 
entered the fight without assurance
sion of the Public Works Department. Bar Association, is the dominating fig- 
of the 0. G. A. hacking. This year,
however, political observers declare. no
He announced his intention of running . tire. A charter member 
of 'he organi-
for Mayor a few weeks ago and last 
zation, he has ruled the committee for 
candidate of any importance is willing
Tuesday visited City Hall to procure 
years, and It is to him Inverts bly that , to declare 
himself with -such assurance
nomination papers a few minutes after 
candidates go when seeking the G. beforehand.In the final 
papers had been taken out in the in- 
G. A. indorsement. 
selection of a mayoral 
candidate, the vote of the executive
terest of Ex-Mayor Curley. Although the official announcement committee has always been unanimous,is withheld, it is no secret that the 
ha b t l'ttl 
M. according to Laurence 0. Pratt. secre-As far as known, J. Curley would members of the executive committee tars'. He said that while no formal voteinform their mayoralty candidate of 
their choice weeks in advance, thus
giving him an opportunity to perfect
his organization and to allow the finan-
cial committee of the association time
, to raise campaign funds. .
Ft The present mayoralty situation is commissioner' entered Curley headquar-
, anomalous. It is the first time in years ers at 22 Proirnee- street and. shook
that the voting public has not been hands with his former chief while the
assured of just who was going to enter efaithful applauded. The former mayor
the campaign It this stage of the race. at once appointed Glynn on the regis-
Up to now it has had to be content $ , „,l rad L.on committee.
with rumors. The names of Slattery, . Michael J. Curley, who a few weeks
Lane. O'Brien and Mansfield have been ago made application for nomination
mentioned as sure-fire eandidates to papers with the board of election corn-
oppose Curley. niissioners and took them out, last
MR. SI,ATTERY OUT? Tuesday, yesterday afternoon withdre,w
. in favor of his more famous namesakeThere were persistent reports about In a letter made public. by him.Boston yesterday that Mr. Slattery, '
"The action taken by the Democraticchairman of the schoolhouse commis- i
sion. would not run, after all, despite ; city committee," his letter read. -I con-
sider a clarion call to duty and I ac-the extensive preliminary work on his
behalf. He has refused to discuss his ; t ordingly withdraw as a candidate for
position recently. but his friends have the office of mayor' and turn over to
Indicated disappointment that they you the nomination papers taken out
have been unable to make more head- by me. From now until the polls close
way in their efforts to convince the 0. ,‘ I will take orders from you and never
G. A. heads that he is a logical choice i from the Ku Klux and their candi-
!date. Telfair Minton:4for them.
Instead of running himself, It was The late aspirant for mayoralty hon-
said. Slattery may be found on the ors is employed in the pairing division
of the public works department. Four
years ago he took out papers, but failed
to get the required number of signa-
tures to have his name placed on the
Strong pressure is being brought to ballot,
./2/1..ze /9 A_ .43 94'4 9 bear on former Mayor Andrew J. Pe- . Mr. Curley will receive eerne straight
TO KEEP CURLEY
CLAN GUESSING
Curley band wagon. These reports dis-
turbed many of Mr. Slattery's friends
who regard him as one who could give
Mr. Curley a genuine battle.
lid Brighton Republi-
can Club, and a leader in ward 21 Re-
While Mr. Slattery again last night publican activities, has declared for
refused to discuss the mayoralty situ- Curley and his organization may follow
ation. he did say he would not resign him.
as chairman of the schoolhouse corn- The Ward R Tammany Club will put
miss1on, thus giving some color to the on an "Old Timers' " outing for Curley
; reports that he had decided not to at Gargan's farm, Ashland. Sunday,
I enter the contest for mayor. Sept. 8, running busses from Roxbure.
, ! There was widespread interest in the Curley -is expected to make an addre.si.G. G. A. Cdm. mittoe Won t renewed mention of Frederick W. Mans-
field of Dorchester. president of the
Announce, Opponent Be- Massachusetts Bar Association, for the
1rrs to reconsider several refusals to
consider the G. 0. A. indorsement
egain, apparently without hope of sue-
G. 6. A. indorsement. That he is the
fore -Sept. 2:5 personal choice of several O. G. A.leaders was pointed out in The Herald
a month age. He is evidently giving at-
tention to the situation as when he was
asked about his position last night -he
refused to make-a statement either way.
WON'T OE CANDIDATE He has recently returned from a trip to
' p•eland. Mr. Mansfield is a former' state
. treasurer and Democratic candidate for
By CHARLES-A. COYLE 
Governor, counsel for many labor unions
• 'and a Most militant campaigner'.
The selection of the Good Govern- The announcement,. official 'or onoffi-
ment Association's candidate to oppose 
eial, of the choice of the Good Govern-
ment A.ssociation is anxiously awaited
James M. Curley in the coming mayor- both by the followers of the School
alty race will not be announced until street, organivations and by politicians
after the 'eel, day for filing nomination who are! ready to throw the weight of
papers. Sept. 24, if officers of the asso- their machines behind such a choice.
elation follow the methods employed
during the 25 years of the organiza-
tion's history. Despite rumors to the
contrary, officials last night expressed
their intention of following the estab-
lished precedent.
On the shOulders of six .persons, two
women and four men, forming the ex- i I o" assured votes, a 
candidate hes,4,,figt.
• ecutiee committee of the ,, aasooigtion, thli• and a .14Pa;',',
WORTH 25,000 VOTES •
It is Well known that. Indoesement of
the Good Government Association is
worth at, least 25,000 votes to a mayor-
alty candidate. With such a number
Is ever taken, the members reach their
choice unanimously and do so
again this year.
Yesterday saw the formal presenta-
tion of the Curley-Glynn burying-the-
hatchet sketch, when the former fire
Republican F uppori, it was learned yes-
tetelay. Harry M. Fletcher, president
of the Allston a
9/7 /2
Political Rivals Bury Hatchets and
Tie Up With Curley Campaign
r74:.
CL'RLEY RECEIVING SCPPORT OF
 PROMINENT DEMOCRATS
Former Mayor James M. Curley, ag
ain a candidate, is shown after he received assurance of pr
ominent Democrats,
former and present Congressmen. L
eft it) right: Congressman John W. McCormack, former
 Congressman,
and former Mayor John F. Fitzgeral
d, former Mayor- Curley, former •Congressman Joseph F. 
O'Connell, former
Congressman Peter F. Tague and former
 Congressman William S. McNary.
4 ego wnen olYnn returned to th
e f.nmP five times for Mayor. There were 15,000
of his former chief to he followed Yes- stgnatures o
f registered voters on his.
The amazing picture of Curley ,andi terday by Curran. 
a - Papers, and all a. candidate for Mayor:
Curran, Fitzgerald and Tague. 'Mcl\arY, The feeling
 between Fitzgerald and needs to place his nam
e nn the ballot
and O'Connell, seated together arou
nd 'Vague was of A decade's duration
, chit- on Nov. 5 In 3000 signatures.
the council table at the campaign head- 
at.ifneghaek to the year that John P. To dat
e the former Mayor is the only
d the Charlestown congressman candidat
e in the field to file the neces-i
quarters of former Mayor Curley, on-, only to he unsea
led when Tague ear- sary number of 
signatures,
posits City Hall, banishing their pareti 
ried the battle to Washington and Was
upheld by his colleagues in Congress.
differences for the sake of Democratic The rivalry between O'Connell and
solidarity. was the outstanding devel-I MeNary dated farther beek, starting a
oprnent in the city political situation:
Former Governor's Councillor Gerirge 
score of years ago with red-hot battles
late yesterday. in South Boston and Dorchester wh
ich
sent them alternately to Washington to
E. Curran vInited,the Curley hearlrytts.r-i represent their district in the lowe
r
term at 22 Province street. Just abo
ut
the time that a delegation of prese
nt But 
of t ongress.
the entire array of political 'lead-
and past. Congressmen arrived 
to
eln sped hands once again at r-
pledge their support to the fo
rmer
"Hartnony Hall" late yesterday
Mayor. In the group were Giong-ress plot .tgreed to bend their efforts toward
s
marl John W. McCormack. and fo
rmer
registering every citizen In the city to
Congressmen John F. Fitzgerald, the insure Democratic success In the nex
t
former Mayor, Peter F. Tague. Josep
h: Stale election.
F. O'Connell and William S. MeNary
.
, Their first. ditty, as pointed out by for-
MI were veterana of bitter politic
al
mew Mayor Curley, Is to register more
duels who have at last some
 to an than 119,000 voters who were dropped
agreement in unify the Democratic from Cie list here since the presid
ential
forces of the state. election of last November.
Curran's sear was the roost recent for an his own behalf the former Mayor
it was only two years ago that Cu
rley sent over to the Board of Election ''out-
opposed him to re-elect Sheriff John A. minstotters his nomination pa
pers eon-
Keliber. Former Fire commissioner tainites enough names to notnin
ate,him
Glynn supported Curran, opening
 the
boReh that we.* bridgetl only e. few days
, / ) , iii5vpitrkitztiw1::"L' :\
i ' f THAT srebriPr.
ii /./I /*/ Ktr();1 1 Al./
\*.) Oa ! ,
-\\ ,-----_, V. \
',..,. -.&....,- 2,=(---;,-7:,
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Political Endorsements
Ward 18 already has wit
nessed the opening of the
 endorsement
season. The news column
s this week bring us new
s of the 'endorse-
anent of Mr. Curley in his 
candiacy for mayor and of
 Mr. Murphy in
his candidacy for re-ele
ction to the City Council 
by the Ward 18
!Democratic Committee. M
uch has been pro and 
mn relative to' the
efficiency of official endor
sements. Some believe in 
them and, as al-
ways, some do not. It is 
sufficient to venture, howev
er, that every
Democrat in Ward 18, will 
not vote the way the War
d 18 Democratic
Committee has decreed and,
 also, that all the Democr
ats in Ward
18 who will vote for Mr
. Curley and Mr. Murphy
 will not "nave
voted for those two candid
ates merely because the 
Democratic Com •
mittee has decreed that t
hey should. For even th
e average voter
has been known at times t
o exercise judgment of his ow
n and party
loyalty, in the strictly ortho
dox sense, today has become
 largely a mat-
ter of individual discretio
n among voters in general 
as evidenced, for
instance, in the last presi
dential election. Still, aft
er all, political
endorsements are nice thing
s and may have some pr
actical value if
for nothing more than to 
give miitorial writers som
ething to write
about.
In any event, the contest fo
r the City COuncil seat in
 War.] 18 is
bound to be an interesting 
one, to say the leofist. Mr. 
Murphy, it goes
without saying, is a'yery 
powerful candidate: He goe
s into the cam-
paign not only will Clean ha
nds but with,' an excellent re
cord for his
single term in office. His
 term in office has been not
 only an active •
one but a. productive one
 and those who would oppo
se his candidacy
have a formidable obstacl
e in his record alone.
On the other hand, at the 
present writing it seems th
at Mr.
Murphy will by no means have
 the field to himself. It is 
known that
there will be at le3st one c
andidate in the field who is po
pular in the
district and in whoze ability
 many of the voters of the d
istrict have
a fair degree of confidence
. And, of course, there also 
will be the
inevitable bevy of "little fello
ws" who have no chance w
hatever of
being elected but who enjoy satisf
ying their own ego by running
 for
office or who are willing to 
be "used" by someone who h
as a chance
of being elected. These "li
ttle fellows" often form awkwar
d obstacles
because of their tendency to "
split up" a vote.
It is, of course, much too ear
ly to forecast an opinion of which
candidate has the better chance
 of election. It is not too ear
ly, how-
ever, to venture the opinion t
hat the forthcoming contest wi
ll be a
real fight and a most interes
ting one.
SPEECH SEPT. 14
v
Democratic Chief With .
Sen. Walsh, Curley
Jouett Shouse, chairman of the ,X43C
11-
tIve committee of the Democratic na
-
tional committee, will deliver his d
e-
layed address to Massachusetts Dem
o-
crats at the Hotel Statler next Sat
ur-
day, Sept. 14, at 1:30 P. m., when
will be on the dinner list with Senator
David I. Walsh and James M. Curl
ey,
with Chairman Donahue of the Dem
o-
cratic State committee presid
ing.
Chairman Donahue announced the
programme yesterday after wor
d came
from Senator Walsh that
 he will ac-
company Shouse to the dinner.
 Tickets
for the dinner have been
 set at $2 each
and can be obtained fro
m the State
committee headquarters at 75
 State
street.
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No Grand jury Action
in Curley-Liggett Case
ui (,7 jiir,-tis of Stifth
yesterday nnished their win
September term and adjourned until
next month, with a vote to make 
:I
visit to Deer Island yesterday aft
er
noon and inspect the House of t
.'or.
rection.
It was stated that the grand Jurors
did not hear evidence in the contro-
versy between former Mayor James
M. Curley and Republican National
Committeeman Louis K. Liggett. Th
e
ease was assigned by Distriet Attorney
William J. Foley for investigation In
Assistant District Attorney Daniel J.
Gillen. The latter was ready, It. waS
stated, but no action WAs taken.
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WARD 18 DEMOCRATIC 'Y'At:DEYHAGNEDTSOF
C 0MM ITT E E ENDORSESI4iecrahtasir mi not enlyt.s l et.: i ei itlir)tgil e. nalnaiyoonrg.alty campaign of James 
was shown yesterday when former
Congressman Peter F. Tague and
John F. Fitzgerald hobnoblatid to-
gether at the Cut ley headquarters.
A few years ago John F. and
Tague were figuratively at each
other's throats while battling fat
election to Congress. Yesterday the
, dove of peace hoveied over them.
Congressmen John W. MacCor-
mack, Joseph F. O'Connell anti Wil-
liam S. McNary also appeared at
the Curley headquarters. The group
discussed registration. A program
to organize all political units for
an intensive drive on new iegistra-
tion will be planned.
Another tionfet ence of Demo-
cratic representatives anti senators
in the Boston districts will be held
; next week with the same object in
mind.
Nomination papers for mayor
with more than 15,000 signatures
have been tiled by the Curley cam-
paign committee with the election
commissioners for ceitification, and
in addition 210,000 pledge cards,["Curley for Mayor," have been
Iplaced in eit ciliation throughoutthe city.
I
CURLEY AND MURPHY
Meeting Held Friday Evening In Hyde
Park Municipal Building—Seventeen
Of Twenty-One Members Present.
- -
At a meeting of Ward 18 Demo-
cratic Committee held last Friday
evening, in the Hyde Park Municipal
Building, Ex-Mayor James M. Cur-
was endorsed for Mayor and. City •
Councillor Peter J. Murphy. was en-
dorsed for the Council seat.
State Democratic Committee
Chairman, Frank Donohue, who re-
sides on Williams avenue, presided
over the meeting and was elected
ifian of the committee.
The motion to endorse Ex-Mayor
Curley was made by Councillor
Peter J. Murphy and Repre.ientative
Patrick J. Welsh, made the motion
to have Mr. Murphy sent back to the
Council.
7'vii
LIGGETT FIGHT
414
 SET FOR 17TH
Roosevelt Club Due to
Vote Then on Resigna-
tion Request
By DONALD R. WAUGH
A meeting of the Roosevelt Club has
been railed for Sept. 17 to consider the
suggestion of Robert M. Washburn.
president of the club. that Louis K.
Liggett he asked In resign AA Republican
nations t committeeman from Massa-
chusetts.
Washburn railed the meeting tocley
and issued the following statement:
-Robert M. Washburn, president ofthe Roosevelt Club, who, with formerOov. Puller, has suggested that LouieK. Liggett resign from the Republicabnational committee, has called a special
meeting of the members of the Roose-
velt Mb• ettlet.:17.
In Gilbert hall, Tremont Temple, Bes -
ton, to attempt the salvage of the Re-publican party in Massachusetts."
FAR FROM FRIENDLY
Liggett wa.s.out of the city today.
The action of Washburn in caning
the meeting of his club brings to a head
a discussion which has. waged for sev-
eral weeks. Be and Liggett have neverbeen any too friendly, and it WAS with
effort v'oet leaders of the Republicanparty prevented an open break between
the two men during the last national
campaign.
The chief point at issue at that time
WAS an appearance of Senator Borah in
Boston. Washburn insisted that Borah,
a personal friend, would appear under
Washburn's auspices. Liggett said, "No,"
that Borah would come under the direc-
tion of the Republican organization
which he headed. Finally Borah ap-peared at the Arena and while Liggett
ran the meeting Washburn introduced
Borah and the Roosevelt Club membershad reserved seats in the front of thehall.
Recently when Liggett attacked for-
mer Mayor Curley as having been back
of the religious dismission in the last.
campaign Feller and Washburn ifarfrom being friends themselves) jumped
Into the discussion. Fuller called Lig-gett "a Jonah who should be dumped
overboard" and Washburn demanded
1,iggett resign.
EXPECT HOT FIGHT
Liggett has a number of chase friends
on the executive committee of the
Roosevelt Club, including former State
Senator Eben S. Draper who was one
of his chief lieutenants in the 1928 Cam-
paign. They will strongly oppose any
action of the club against Liggett.
As a matter of fact Liggett's healthis not good and were it not. for the at-
tacks which have been made upon him
recently it is probable he would like It,
be relieved of the duties incidental tothe national conanattteenanship.
—
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T.CURLEY
IS SUING
• J. CURLEY
Seeks $50 000 From
Ex-Treasurer Over
Notes
Thomas V. Curley, aspirant to a
place in the mayoralty race, has filed
a $50,000 suit in Suffolk Superior
Court against John J. Curley, former
treasurer of Boston; the Beacon
Trust Company and its vice-presi-
dent, Henry Pierc.e of Quincy, alleg-
ing he was fraudulently induced to
endorse notes of the Murray Engi-
neering Company to secure loans
made by the bank as a favor to the
then city treasurer.
Endorsed the Notes
At the time of the negotiation -f the
loans, says the plaintiff In hie zult, it
was stated by Pierce that it would he
advisable to have an endorser on the
notes covering the loans, but that the
endorser would Incur no personal
liability. It was on that representa-
tion, says the suit, that the plaintiff
Curley says he was freudulently In-
duced to endorse the notes of the
Murray Engineering Company to be
held by the Beacon Trust Company as
:ubaequently the plaintiff did in-
personal obligations with the bank,
•11., plaintiff admits in his stilt, but in
.iie course of events paid off the per-
sonal obligations. The plaintiff avers
that the Beacon Trust Company,
it- rough Pierce. did then, in contradic-
tion of the assurance of Pierce, im-
pose liability on the plaintiff as en-
dorser of the engineering company's
notes and applied the payments of the
personal obligations to payment of the,
Murray Engineering Company's in-
debtedness.
EACH ONE THIRD OWNER
Curley further deelares that the loans
were not made on the eirength of him
endorsement, and that John Curley,
while city trsasurer, deemed It unwise
that it should he known the city
treasurer had any interest in the,
Murray Engineering Company. • i
The suit mentions Charles J.'Jopp of
the - Beacon Trust Company in its
declaration, but Jopp is not named as
a defendant. Thomas Curley, the plain-
tiff, says in his suit that he, with John
J. Curley and John P. Murray, were
each one-third owners of the Murray
Engineering Company, and that during
the corporate existence of the company
John J. Curley was treasurer of the
city of Bristen.
Had Knowledge of Ownership
It Is averred that Charles J. Jeep,
president of the Beacon Trust Com-
pany, and Henry Pierce, who was then
n.Alst a nt treasurer of the bank, had
knle-lerige that John J. Curley, trees-
tirer et the city, was part, owner of
the engineering company, and that at
thr time the bank began loaning money
to the engineering company both Jeep
and Pierre know the engineering com-
pany was Insolvent, and had been re-
fused credit by another Boston hank,
forcing John J. Curley to seek credit
at the Beacon Trust company.
'Prier tit the arrangement of the loan
with the Beacon Trwo Company, it
is averred in the suit, Thomas V'
curley had no dealings with the hank
and'wes unacquainted with any offieer
of the trust company. The plaintiff
it,,erl that he was Intredneert .lopp
and Pierce by John J. Curley.
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CLAIMS FRAUD
IN BANK LOANS
Thomas F. Curley. Sues
Beacon Trust Co.. and
Others for $50,000
ENGINEERING' CO.'S
NOTES INVOLVED
gaily, and that at the time the Beitc011
I Trust Company began loaning money. to
I the company, both Jopp and Pierce
I knew the Murray Engineering company
was insolvent and also knew that be-
cause, it was insolvent it was refused
credit by another bank in Boston, and
I John J. Curley was forced to seek cred-
it at the Beacon Trust Company.
' Previously, plaintiff says, he did not
know any o: the officers of the trust
company and had had no dealings with
It, but was introduced to Jopp and to
Pierce by John J. Curley. At the time
of the negotiation of said loans, ssys
the suit, it was stated by Pierce it would
be advisable to have an endorser on the
notes covering said loans but said en-
dorser would not incur personal liabil-
ity.
On such assurance of Pierce, plaintiff
says he was fraudulently Induced to en-
dorse the nmies.
"AS FAVOR TO TREASURER"
"Pierce knew the financial rating and
credit of the plaintiff would not warrant
the loaning of monies on the strength
of his endorsement," says the plaintiff.
'The Beacon Trust Company through
its officers, Jopp and Pierce, never
loaned any monies to the Murray En-
gineering Company on the' strength of
the plaintiff's endorsement but as a
favor to John J. Curley, the then treas-
urer of the city of Boston," the suit also
avers.
Subsequently the plaintiff did incur
personal obligations with the bank, the
plaintiff says, and in the course of
events paid off those obligations and the
Beacon .Trust Company, through Pierce,
its officer, did in contradition to the as-
surance of said Pierce, impose liability
on the plantiiff as endorser of the Mur-
ray Engineering Company notes.
Edward A. Gorman, 40 Court street, Is
counsel for the -plaintiff.
Thrums P. Curley of Boston has filed
a $50,000 suit in the Suffolk superior!
court against the Beacon Trust Com-
pany, Henry Pierce of Quincy, its vice-
president and John J. Curley of 24
School street, formerly treasurer of the
city of Boston. He claims that he was
.raudulently induced 1.0 endorse notes
of the Murray Engineering Company to
secure loans made by the bank to that
company, which loans he declares were
made not on the strength of his en-
dorsement but as a favor to the then
City Treasurer Curley.
Though the suit mentions Charles J.
Jopp, president of the Beacon Trust
Company, In its declaration, he is not
named as a defendant in the suit.
The plaintiff says that he, Jelin .7.
Curley and John p. Murray were et-ten
one-third owner of the Murray Engin-
eering Company: that during the exist-
ence of that corporation John J. Curley
was treasurer of the city Of Boston.
and for that reason it was deemed un-
wise that he should be known to have
any interest in said corporation."
REFUSED CREDIT
! The suit avers that Charles J. Jopp,
president of the trust compeny, and
Henry Pierce, then assistant treasurer,
had knowledge of the fact that, John
I J. Curley was part owner of the cone.
. .
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Curleys in Snit
Over Bank Loans
Alleged fraudulent inducement to en-dorse notes of the Murray Engineeringempany is the basis of a suit for $50,000flied in the Suffolk Superior Court byThomas F. Curley of Boston. The de-fendants are John J. Curley, formertreasurer of the city of Boston, the Bea-con Trust Company and its vice president.Henry Pierce of Quincy. The name otCharles J. Jopp, president of the BeaconTrust Company, appears in the declara-tion, but he is not a defendant. •The !ilaintiff says that Jopp and Pierce Iknew that John J. Curley was part ownerof the engineering company at the timethe Beacon began making loans to thecompany and they knew, he asserts, thatthe company was insolvent and wereaware that other banks had refusal itcredit.
Thomas Curley says he was advisedthat should he sign the notes he wouldnot incur personal liability but, he says,he had to make good. The declarationsets up that Pierce knew that the finan-cial rating and credit of Thomas Curleywould not warrant the loaning of moneyson the strength of his endorsement.Thomas Curley says the loans were madeby the bank as a favor to John J. Curkly,Who was then city treasurer.
TRANScRiPT 9/ 7/29
State Democrats to
the mayoralty
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iSLATTEfil OUT
OF 111111011ALTI
RACE ; !,,IITE ILL'
Schoolhouse Commission Head
Says He Will Take No
Part in Campaign
Meet Shouse Sept. 14
Jouett Shouse, chairman of the execu-tive committee of the Democratic Na-tional Committee, will be the guest ofthe Democratic State Committee at aluncheon in his honor at the Hotel Stet-ler at 1.30 P. M. Saturday, Sept. 14.Mr. Shouse originally was scheduled tobe in Boston on Sept. 7. His delayedvisit will he marked by appearance onthe dinner list with him of Senator DavidI. Walsh and former Mayor James M.Curley, a circumstance which politicalobservers view RS significant with rela-
The luncheon will be open to the pub- 1
non to Curley's campaign for mayor.
lie, according to announcement byChairman Frank J. Donahue of the Statecommittee, who will preside. Ticketsmay he obtained at headquarters of thecommittee at 75 State street and havebeen set at $2 each.
•
By HENRY L. DAILY
Francis E. Slattery, chairman of
the Schoolhouse Commission, who
had been prominently mentioned as
a candidate for mayor to cippose
former Mayor James M. Curley,
definitely removed himself from
the conteA last night.
He made pub- r alie the follow- 
i n g statement
from his sum-
mer home in
Scituate:
"Oil account
of illness in
the family I
shall take no
part in the
ea 01 1)11 ign."
Mr. Slattery's
entrance into
, race has been
I expected. While
he never made
a public state-
ment of the
fact, it war, gen-
erally believed
that it was his intention to enterthe campaign.
Mr. Slattery's statement wascaused by the illness of his wife.She is a patient at St. Elizabeth'sIllispital. Her condition, while notconsidered dangerous, is serious.
F. E. Slattery
WIFE INJURED
A week ago Mrs. Slattery wasclosing a window. A pane of glassfell out of the frame broke andpenetrated her left forearm be-tween the wrist and the elbow.Mr. Slattery has been in con-stant attendance at the hospital. tAttorney Frederick W. Mans-field, who has also been mentionedas a candidate to oppose ex-mayor
Curley, w a a
asked yester-
day:
"Will you be a
candidate f o r
mayor Of Boss
ton?"
"I have been
considering t 11 0
question," he re-
"What about
the Good Gov-
ernment Asso-
ciat ion?
"I have no des
sire to talk
about t h a
phase .of the el
ffif lt % WW S.statement to make on my DOSi-ion next week, more than likely(111 Monday.
lit• .3. LANE MUM
Richard J. Lane, former schoolcommitteeman and present member
of the Finance Commission, also
mentioned to oppose Mr. Curley.yesterday refused to declare hla intentions
Friends of former District At;-torney Thomas C. O'Brien inai/that he will get the endorsemellEof the Good Government Associa-tion, and have taken on a new lifebecause of the withdrawal of Mr.Slattery.
On the other hand, rumor haAit that Mr. O'Brien, one day lastweek, quit the office of the
"guardians of good government" inSchool at. in a decided huff. r!Mr. Mansfield, like former Mayol%Peters, is said to be "looking'ahead." Mr. Mansfield at one timewas a candidate for governor andis a former State treasurer. He isat the height of his legal achievesments and whether he would conesent to run against Mr. Curley isproblematical.
In the meantime, the Good Gov,.ernment Association is holdingtally conferences with candidatesfat the City Council and schoolcan= it tee.
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SLATTERY WON'T BE
IN MAYORALTY RACE
Illness of Wife Prevents
His Entering Camp`Agn
Schoolhouse Commission's Head
Issues Brief Statement
Frannie M. Slattery, chairman of the
Schoolhouse Commission, who, it was
believed, would annctunce his esndida,cyfor Mayor in the coming campaign, an-
nounced last night at his Summer
home in Scituate, that, he would not
run for Mayor in this election. He
gave cc his reason, illneem in thefamily. The statement, of one
sent ence, follows:
"On A ca-imint'of illness in the familv.
I will take no part In the campaign." IThe illness referred to, ot eourse, tathat of Mrs Slattery who is at theSt Elizabeth Hospital, Brighton. suf-fering from blood poisoning. About aweek ago her arm was cut while shewas raising a window in her Summerhome.
Until this announcement , it wa sgenerally understood that Mr Slatterywould enter the Mayoralty campaignagainst Ex-Mayor Curley. Mr Slat- Itery was made transit commiaeltoitetlIn 1922 by Ex-Mayor Curley. but laterthe two fell out aud Mayor
made Mr Slat
totistaittOUSC.
WALSH, CURLEY
IN 'LOVE-FEAST'
Will Speak at Democratic
Luncheon Arranged to
Hear Shouse
VVASHBURN MOVES
"Walsh could not win *Pith the cur- fx /Sept. 17, In 0111,1ert hill,' Tremont -Fern-
ley lodestone around his neck." and I Pie.
"Curley dragged Walsh down to defeat, This meeting. he announced, was
with him" were eome ef the milder of I called "In attempt the salvage a the
the expressions. Mr. Curley's frienci.5 Republican party In Massachusetts." He
replied in kind, Ind then sonic,- It is admitted. however. that when the meet-
not strange, therefore, that ever since in , is called to order he will rs esent n
that time the feeling between the two motion that "it is the sense of the meet-
camps have been rather strained, to say ing that Mr. Liggett resign," referring of
the least. It is not strange that Mr. , course to the Republican nationel
Curley did not overexert himself in I committeeman from Massachusetts.
Walsh'e behalf in the elections of 1926 The Roosevelt Club lies a membership
and 1928, in both of which the political of about 800, and an r ttendance. of only
apollo of Massachusetts was successful.i 50 is required to constitute a quorum.
I There will probably be a quorum at the
STRANGE BED FELLOWS I meeting.
And so it is that Mr. Donahue's calm ' WASHBURN WABBLES!'
announcement, becomes one of the most ;1 Last week Mr. Washburn announced
Important political developments in 11 that he intended to call a meeting of
whet is ordinarily s it off-year, , hut 1 the board of directors for the purpose
TO OUST LIGGETT ;surprises in rapid eercession. In en ;-
genuine I of presenting his motion. but a majority...... which . has been packed wieh
74y WENDELL D. HOWIE
Following closely on the heels of
the bury-the-Democratic-hatchet move-
ment. which has been the outstanding
feature of the opening of the Boston
mayoralty campaign, Chairman Frank
J. Donahue of the Democratic state
committee last night announced that
his organization will hold a love-feast-
extraordinary in the Georgian room of
the Hotel Steiner at 1:30 o'clock on Sat-
urday afternoon. Sept. 14.
While the luncheon has been arrang-
ed ostensibly for the purpose of going
through with the postponed meeting
with Jouett Shouse, executive chair-
man of the Democratic national com-
mittee, against whose tariff positien
many rumblings have been heard with-
in the Massachusetts Democracy, the
real reason for the geiltering is to stage
a brother act between United States 1
Senator David I. Walsh and James M.
Curley. whose followers are already'
jubilantly hailing him as Boston's next
mayor.
Mr, Donahue, in announcing this
important Democratic event, laid par-
ticular stress on the coming of Mr.
Shouse, and then, in a matter of fact
tone, which would fool the unwary into
believing that it wits nothing unusual. ,
he casually mentioned that the other I.
speakers would be Senator Walsh and I ,
Mr. Curley. I I
One must nes& go bar', c a short eis-
tame in the political hie: Iry of Mass- .
achusette in order fully to apprecia
the signifIcance of Mr. Donahue's an-
nouncement. In the great Coolidge
sweep of 1924, Senator Walsh Was op-
Speaker of the national House, end
posed by Frederick R. Gillett. then
Mr. Curley was the candidate for env-
ernor against Alvan T. Fuller. Thu'
Walsh and Curley were tinning mates
on the ticket, none too friendly to e,
sure, but nevertheless naelng certeie
common ground upon which they to
tenet must stand tegethes.
Then came the err us en dote! Demo.
crater rout, and both Walsh and Cin
Icy went down to defeat with a thud.
There was no exchange if unplea.etpe
ries between the tr-o. or
public ever knew. bet maims of tseee
could keep their moet, rabid supporter.;
quiet. From some of Senator Welsh's
warmest admirers came exprcesione of
deep disgust. and the yerbel harpoons
thrown by them Into the Curley throng
were sharp and many.
Age of political miracles, one may well I
I wonder what will happen next.
I The presence of Mr. Shouse with Sen-
ator Walsh is in Itself something of an
event in a state which has so much at
stake in the pending tariff legislation.
Shouse, a former congressman from
Kansas and an assistant secretary of
the treasury in the Wilson administra-
tion, has been reported as training in
the camp of Senator Simmons of North)
Carollna---gcncrallv lookedupon as an
arch foe of New England industry.
Moreover, Senator Simmons refused to
be a trumpeter on the bandwagon of
Gov. Smith of New York in the last]
campaign and so does not command the!
love and respect of the Democrats of
Massachusetts,
Senator Walsh, on the other hand.
has been trying to protect the interests
of the New England industries. Where
he once said he was willing to take
tariff lessons at the feet of Senator Sim-
mons. he is not today in the position
of going back for a post-eraduate
course.
With these facts in mind. Mr.
Donahue was asked if the comins
event would include a tariiT debate be-
tween Mr. Shouse and Senator Waleh.
SHOUSE TO "EXPLAIN"
"What?" he snapped out, quite stac-
cato. And then he laughed.
"0. I see what you are driving at,"
he replied, "but as an absolute matter
of fact, Mr. Shouse and Senator Walsh
are not far apart on that subject."
Mr. ,Shouse has been reported as
saying in Washington, that one of his
purpo.ses in making this, his first visit
to Massachusetts, was to explain just
where he stood on the tariff. For this
reason a situation that has been both-
ering Massachusetts Democrats far
more than they have cared to admit,
will either be satisfactorily cleared up
At the love-feast—or Mr. Shouse will
not he asked to come again.
The Donahue announcement was
quite the political sensation of the past
24 hours, but it was not the only de-
velopment by any means. On the Re-
publican side of the fence there was
action, but where the Democratic move
was ell in the interest of harmony, the
commotion within the Republican camp
took the form of a bow-and-arrow pot-
shot at the existing order of things.
"TO SALVAGE 6. 0. P."
Robert M. Washburn, president of the
Roosevelt Cleb, in the absence ot
number of his directors, and of Mer-
rill Griswold. chairman of the execu-
tive committee, who is away on a five-
weeks vecation, announced that, he had
taken it upon himself under a provi-
sion of the by-lnws permitting htm te
use his "dieerctiote" to send out no-
tices Inc a meeting of the club mena'-•
bare to be held On Tuesday.tvenent
of the board would have been required
' before action could have been taken.
On Monday he had not made up his
mind just what to do. On Tuesday he,
was reported as having said. he would:
go through with some sort of a meeting
regardless of all obstacles. On Wednes-
day he informed a newspaperman that
the meeting was probably "all off."
Yesterday he sent out notices for a
meeting of the members
No one holding a position of responsi-
bility within the Republican organiza-
tion would comment on his action last
night, indicating that Idle meeting
would be lenored. Little interest in Mr.
Washburn re his meeting could be
discovered anywhere last night, in fact.
On the other hand, widespread in-
terest was shown In the plans of the
Reoublicen city committee of New Bed-
lord, and the combined town commit-
tees and clubs of that section, for a
clam-bake to be held next Tuesday at
Acushnet park, New Bedford. Several
hundred persons arc expected at the
'bake, and among the speakers are to
be Congressman Arthur M. Free of Cal-
ifornia and Mrs. Jennie Loitman Barron
of Boston.
Congressman Free is widely known as
a public speaker, and Mrs. Barron. a
member of the Boston school committee,
; a practising lawyer and identified with
many political and civic organizations,
is especially well known throughout; New
England. The New Bedford gathering
promises to be a most, successful event.
••
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First, it, was said that lie was placed
in the race by former Mayor Curley as
a target and second, that he was
placed in the race by the Good Gov
-
ernment Association for the purpose of
iacquiring names for the candidate of
their selection by withdrawal and sub-
stitution. The fact that. he has not
called for his papers, which were ready
last Tuesday, indicates that both sup
-
positions are apparently wrong.
Supporters of Curley are noticeably
fretting at the Absence of any sign of a
worthy opponent for their chief on the
political horizon. If the worst comes
to the worst, it will be up to the former
mayor to induce some one to enter the
fight, to make the election at least worth
attention, they say.
TO CANDIDATE SEEN Rumors t halls oter nti-Curley 
men
SEEKING HIS FAVOR
are preparing to again seek his favor
are abroad in City Hall circles, awing
Ry CHARLES A. COYLE 
'to the lack of a strong oppnnent in t
he
Democratic harmony received another 
fight against him. Every day since the
- 
Curley campaign headquarters opened
decided boost in the campaign head- on Province street, in t
he shadows of
qUarters of former Mayor Curley yes- City Hall
, such events have been taking
terday when the 10-year breach be- 
place.
tween former Mayor John F. Fitzgerald 
As the Curley men view the preeent
Inayoralty situation, the tidal swing to
and former Congressman Peter F. Curley cannot be st
opped iinlesk Some
Tague was apparently healed. st
rong candidate enters the fight Mme-
Silting around the desk of Curley be- dialelY• 
The great strides made by the
.aides Fitzgerald and Tague were tomer 
Curley forces during the Oast few weeks
Congressmen Joseph F. O'Connell and 
has so crystalized public opinion that
William S. McNary with Congressman 
another week without the appearance
John W. McCormack of South Boston. 
of a strong opponent will solidify it be-
Pledging their support to Curley. the 
)and the melting point, they insist.
men discussed ways and methods of 
Statements .from former Slate Tr-
1)tacIng on the voting lists the names 
!Surer Frederick \V. Mansfield. F. or
of the more than 3R,000 dropped since 
Commissioner Richard J. Lane ..nd
the police listings. 
Chairman Francis E. Slattery of the
The get-together between Fitzgerald 
schoolhouse commission are expected
and Tague furnished political gossip fo
r moon. All three refused to be
 inter-
an otherwise uneventful day politic
ally: elewed yesterday and dec
lared they had
It brought to mind the torrid battle 
be- nothing to say regarding their
 position
tween the men when Tague, 
running at the present time. Off
icials of the
on stickere Was defeated by a clos
e Good Government Association wer
e also
margin only in have Congress tms
eat reticent.
the winner and give rague the 
seat. While Mansfield remained 
silent, his
The men have been political e
nemies 'friends learned definitely ye
sterday that
since, 
he is interested enough to make a sur
-
Another notable return to the Curl
ey yes,. He has been asked to r
un by
fold was George E. Curra
n, former Democratic leaders opposed 
to Curley,
member of the Governor's 
council. has been promised support, 
which ap-
prominent Elk and the .man who 
was pears large and influential, acc
ording to
backed by "Teddy" Glynn for 
sheriff r his friends, and is carefull
y exploring
against. Kelther two years ago. 
Curley th.e eittiation before 
making any de-
threw his strength to Kellher 
in that elision.
fight and widened the breach
 between
.himself and Glynn and. won th
e polit-
i teal enmity of Curran.
VISIT TO CURLEY QUARTERS
Curren'x leen, to the Curley 
head-
retorters was made late yestereigy af
ter-
noon in the company of Exalted 
Ruler
Thomas F. Locknev of the Boston lodge
of Elks and Past Exhalted 
Rulers
Timothy McCarthy, John H. 
Dunn,
Joseph Santostiosso, Joseph M. Su
llivan,
John .1. Cassidy and Daniel J. Kane.
Up to late yesterday afteenoon C
urley
workers had ready for certificatio
n
more than 15.000 signatures in 
the
hands of the board of election c
om-
missioners at City Hall. The worker
s
expect. to have many more thou
sands
of signatures on the papers of th
e
former mayor before the expiration da
y
for tiling papers on Sept. 24. But 9
000
signet tires are required to place th
e I
name of a mayoral candidate on the •
2000 .or tie school committee
and 300 for the city council.
Trite hi Minton. former secret pry to
the Loyal CoRlition, who made A ppiica
 -
lion for nomination papers several weeks
aro, has not called at. the offices o th
e
board of election commiseioners for
them up to date, When the announce-
ment of his candidacy was made, two
versions were given a it, by politicians,
HATCHET BURIED
IN CURLEY CAMP
John F. Fitzgerald and
Peter. F. Tague Have
Friendly Meeting
LITTLE OPPOSITION
E (A, ", 9/'-A 9
'LEADERS UNITE
TO MO rA111111
IN CAMPAIGN
Harmony Rules at Mayoralty
Headquarters: Plan for a
Registration Drive
The harmony existing among
Democrats interested in the mayor-
alty campaign of James M. Curley
was shown today when former Con.
gressman Peter F. Tague and John
F. Fitzgerald hob-nobbed together
at the Curley headquarters.
A few years ago John F. and
Tague were figuratively at each
other's throats while battling for
election to Congress. Today the
dove of peace hovered over them.
Congressman John W. MacCor,-
,mack, Joseph F. O'Connell and Wil
I liam S. McNary also appeared at
the Curley headquarters. The grout,
I discussed registration. A Program
to organize all political units for
an intensive drive on new registra-
tion will be planned.
Another conference of Democratic
representatives and senators in
the Boston districts will be heel
next week with the same object in
mind.
0 ACTION IN
s _
a..iuLI II Ut .
Nothing was heard from Former
Mayor Curley today in connection
with his complaint against Is '
K. Liggett, Republican natici
committeeman, when Suffolk co
ty grand jury completed its wu
for the September term
Asst. Dist. Atty. Gillen had bee
assigned to examine the facts b
Dist. Atty. Foley and while the
latter was ready to take action
there was no call for his services.
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Congressman toltit ‘v. 
)let 01,11;40,, 
S.111i 
(111•10111 10111 F, 
Fitzgerald. tame, 
Cikylry, to,1111,- 
4•1,11..
wrc.,11):11, Th,,p11 F. 
O'Connell, 
llorchr,t(1... On me, ( 
F. Tague, 
Ctlarle-t own; fortncr 
( c•-‘11,:tn
11 pIel 
lI Ill `A. :\ 
swoth 'Roston.
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'ongressmen, Past and 
Present, Greet( urley
Congressman
John W.
McCormack
and ex-
John F.
Fitzgerald,
Jones M.
Curley,
Joseph F.
O'Connell,
rcter F.
Tague and
William
5. McNary,
left to right,
as they
joined
yesterday
in the
"Curley-
for-Mayor"
movement.
r
amamissis.
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MANSFIELD HAS
'POLS' GUESSING
IN MAYOR RACE
'Considering Question' and
Will Make His Position
Known This Week
SI,ATTERY STEPS
OUT OF CONTEST
O'Brien Still Seek'ng In-
dorsement of G.G.A.; Lane
Won't Discuss Attitude
By CHARLES A. COYLE .
Former State Trea.stirer Frederick W.
Mansfield will make known his past-
non in the Boston mayoralty race to-
morrow. This ennouncement, made
last night, had political circles guess-
ing, with opinion about evenly divided
regarding his entry into the fight to
oppose Curley.. Some of his friends
regard his candidacy as probable.
"Will you be a candidate for mayor?"
he was asked.
"I have been considering the ques-
tion," he replied.
WON'T DISCUSS G. G. A.
"What phout the backing of the
Good Government Association?"
"I have no desire to tat( about that
!phase of the situation," he answered.
1,"I will have a statement to make next
i week, probably on Monday. Further
than that I have nothing to say."
Atty. Mansfield, just returned from
Europe where he sojourned for two
months fallotving the Reading trial,
has been well and favorably known in
Boston and throughout the state since
before his election to the office of
state treasarer in 1912.
M former counsel to the American
Federation of Labor and the drafter of
the eight-hour day and 54-hour week
bills, his friends and supporters look
on him, with the Good Government!
indorseinent, aa one of the strongest
possible opponents of the former mayor.
Conflicting reports regarding his
health have been current since the
tirst mention of his name in connec-
tion with the mayoralty race. Some of
itia associates itistA that his health
cot.ld not stand the rigors of a mayor-
alty campaign. Others are just as as-
sertive that he is in fine health, and
say that the European trip was not
made tinder the advice of a pile...1(18n,
He said himself he never felt better,
si,ArrERy WITHDRAWS
Chairman Francis E. Slattery of the
Se/tool/louse commission annOilneen 111.5
decision to withdraw from the mayor-
alty race within an hour after • the
Me nsfield announcement.
"On account of illness in the family,
I shall take no part in the campaign,"
he announced over the telephone from
his Scituate summer home, following
a visit to his wife, who is confined to
St. Elizabeth's Hospital.
While the schoolhouse chairman has
never declared his intention' to enter
the fight against Curley, it was well
known he had been persuaded by
friends through promises of support and ley% ts
official announcement of
financial backing to make a strenuous
campaign. The  
)
his candidacy was expected late Tues-
day afternoon. It was not forthcoming,
however, and the report that the Good 
Government Association had refused I
htm its support immediately went the
rounds.
The serious condition of his
following the serious infection of her
left arm from a laceration by glass at
their summer home -a week ago, is pui
forward by close friends as the real
cause behind his withdrawal. Mrs. Slat-
tery's condition was grave for four ,
days following the accident, but Thurs-
day saw a decided change for the better .
and she is now well on the road to
recovery.
O'BRIEN STILL IN RACE
A persistent caller at the offices of the
!Good Government Association for the
; past, three weeks, former Dist-Atty.
Otrien is still in the race for the In-
dorsement of that organization, his sup-
porters said last night.
O'Brien's friends said that his entry
Into the mayoralty fight meant the sup-
port of Martin M. Lomasney. This alle-
lation was made in the face of the .
talon of John I. Fitzgerald, Lomasney's '
,..ouncil lieutenant, who last week served
o.. the committee that notified Curley
of the indorsement of the Democratic
etty committee. Lemazney, in spite of
his friendly gesture toward Curley
through Fitzgerald, has . always sup-
ported the former district attorney,
O'Brien's supporters declared, and they
, insisted that last week's incident Would
'mean nothing if O'Brien should enter
the race.
Although it was reported unofficially
last night that Finance Commissioner,
Richard J. Lane was no longer being'
considered as mayoralty timber by the!
executive committee of the Good Gov-
ernment Association, his friends report
Ihe intention of the famer school com-
mitteeman to enter the race in spite of
,,to. action taken by the G. G. A.
Commissioner Lane declared late yes-
terday afternoon that he had no st'ate-
• tre-iit to make recardIng his Possihi,
;111r1110, . and that he did not beliei.e
anv would be made by him next week.,
He telused to diseuss the political sit-
its lion at. that time from any angle, and
iii efforts to reach him at his home last
night proved futile.
With election eight weeks from Tues-
day, offices of the election commis-
sioners will he closely watched this week
for mayoralty candidates and for those
who might, take them out, for prospec-
tive candidates through subatitution.
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YOUNG CURLEY IN
TALK TO ti\!OMEN
Ex-Mayor's Son Sees Them as
Party's Hope. He Says at
Watertown Outing
_
The footsteps of a Democratic
father were followed by a youthful
son last night at Watertown when
James M. Curley, Jr., told the
‘'omen's Democratic Club of MRS-
sachusetts, Inc., that women will
finally entrench firmly the Com-
monwealth in the Democratic col-
umns.
Young' Curley was speaking in
the absence of his father, who in
on a visit to Mrs. Curley, convales-
cing in New York.
During the address, delivered at.
the estate of Mrs. Mahelle A. Kel-
ley in Morse at,, Watertown, presi-
dent of the organization, he was
Interrupted by Miss Julia Coughlin
a committee member, who suggest-
ed a telegram of felicitation to
MEN. Curley.
Several hundred women present
at the annual outing framed the
te 'eget' m.
Other speakers included Frank
Donahue chairman of the Demo-
cratic State committee: former
Mayor Patrick J. Duane of Wal.
tham and Chairman .lames E. Fo-
ley of the Randolph Democratic
town committee.
Mrs. Kelley acted as general
chairman in charge. On the re-
ception committee were Mrs. Mary
Goodwin Murphy, Mrs. Delia A.
Lynch, Mrs F. R. Lynch, Miss
Anna Pembroke Hannon, Miss Ger-
trude O'Connor, Mrs. Agnes Fay,
Mrs Mabel Muir, Mrs. Emily Fal-
lon, Miss Nellie Mille, Mrs. Mary
S. Renne.y, Mrs. Josephine Sexton
Mrs. Elizabeth Howe, Miss Eliza
beth Flavin, Miss Julia Coughlin
Miss Margaret Healey, Miss A Oh-
E. Martin Mrs. Adelaide En
Miss Evelyn Con
31trean
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'account, was one of those who starlet&
. the great parade. At a meeting in Hull,
where he was called upon to speak, he
brought a great throng to a high pitch
of enthusiasm by proposing a toast to
:he next mayor of Boston. James M.
Curley." Mr. Fitzgerald, who is always
(stick on the trigger, jumped to his feat
te second the toast, and ask that it be
made to include Mrs. Curley. to wham
I he paid a sincere and gracious compli-
ment.
Then came the rush. It is unnecre.
sary to relate here the great number ed
:former enemies who climbed aboard the
'Cierlc, Victory Carl. The DeinocratiO
city committee, with surprising unity,
got on to a man
-
-and behind thill
movement was seen the hand Of the
great mahatma of the West end, Martin
M. Lomasne.y. Then came Mr. Dona-
hue, bearing the mantle of the Demo.
cratic state committee. Mr. Glynn for.
got his own candidacy in his zeal to be
among the elect. Former Congressmen
Joseph F. O'Connell, William S. Mc
-
Nary and Peter F. Tague followed suit.
Mr. Tague was so overcome with emo-
tion that he even Went so far as td
rush another hatchet to the burying
'ground, the one on which Mr. Fits'
aid's name had been deeply engraved
. these many years.. WALSWS EAR TO GROUND
, Echoes of the great love feast reached
to Washington, and Senator Walsi.
whose ear is always to the ground arid
whose political reactions can be re-
corded far quicker than R. seismograpin
can detect an earthquake, decided the
time had come for him, too, to act.
Accordingly, a luncheon was arranged
for next Saturday at the Hotel Statles,
and there before the cheering membeeS
of the Democratic state committee, and
in the presence of Jouett Shouse, excel,.
. Live chairman of the national commit-
tee, Walsh and Curley will thrust aside
I their differences and sit down to smoke
the pipe of peace together.
In the face of the amazing spectacle
that has been portrayed in panora: •.:
on the political screen by the Dem-
ocrats these lasL. few weel.s. tete woe-
ders what the Republicans are think-
ing of it all. Is it striking a great fistr
into the hearts of the 0. 0. P. leadete?
Are. they preparing to meet the eons
-
bitted attack that such a powerful union W`11
of forces may inflict?
I 1
These are pertinent questions surelS,
especially at a time when several lift., j
grasshoppers are trying to annoy the!
elephant by hopping on to its back. I
The fact is that the attitude of the
Republicans divides them into Iwo
groups on the subject. The first groso •
is obviously worried and is hard at W.
-,1
organizing here, there and everywhere.
Great strides have been made in win-
' inns over enters lost last year And in 
BY WILTON V
home up new voters, this group reporil
carry the commonwealth for their sta.*
ticket lest year, when et the top of
' their strength, this group feels that by
keeping everlastingly active It can
match the efforts being put forth In the
Soon, Probably
TomorrowSo long as the Democrats could n• 
niairman Francis E Slattery of
the Boston Schoolhouse Commission
personally withdrew his name from
the top of the list of possible candi-
new harmony move, 
dates against former Mayor Curley
: The other group ha v an entirely tilt. late last night, with the brief an-
: terent Icahn. It believes that Demo-
cratic harmony for a year to the next nouncement that he will not run for
election is practically impossible Sri Mayor in the coming election.
'highly improbable. It belies es that Cur- 
"On account of illness in the family,
' for something if Is" takes office as I will take no part in the campaign,"
mayor in Jeweils.. It. kno
-es that he
Chairman Sialtciy said at his sum
-
could not, if he would, take care of
• 
'
I all
Iry.
 bandwagon lod a will all be looking
new dog fight among the Democritte
that will split the party wide open, Al-
lowing the Republican forces to march
in and on at leisure through the rift
that has been thus made. This group,
in tact, refuses to worry.
, It is somewhat like the man, who,
whets his friend said he was worried
for fear he might. have to go to war,
replied:
-You have nothing to worry about.
n• You may not be called in the draft. se
then you would not have to worry. It
you are called, you may not he taken.
I and you would not have to worry. If you
are taken, you may not be sent across,
and you would have no cause to worry.
If vole are sent across, you may never
I 
•be pushed on to the front, which again
would mean no need of worry. If you go
to the front you may not be killed,
and you would not have to worry. If
you are killed it makes no diff6erence
so far as worry is concerned. for wheth-
er 1,11 50 to heaven or to the ether
ee • •••1 will be among friend:-senpoir
SLATTEla
DROPS OUT
OF BATTLE
Will Not ContestMayor, He De-
clares
MANSFIELD STILL
Mrs. Slattery, vireeitttent of the teae
of Catholic, Women, received a deep
cut b. her left elbow a week ego last
night when a pane of glass broke as
she was closing a window In her beach
home. A doctor was called, but blood
poisoning set in and she was removed
the next day to the hospital at Brigh-
ton, of which her brotter-in-law, the
late Dr. John Slattery, was superintend-
ent.
While Mrs. Slattery's condition is no
longer critical, the sudden illness has
caused much worry among the mem-
bers of her family and ended the politi-
cal aspirations of her husband for this
year. While the schoolhouse commis-
sion chairman at no time has publicly
announced his mayoralty candidacy, it
is common knowledge that his close
friends and political aasociates have
been urging him to run for the past
two or three years.His positive withdrawal last night re-
moved that last potential threat to the
Curley candidacy, according to the opin-
ion of many political observers last
night, who contended that the former
Mayor would take his third term at
tlity Hall "on a silver plotter."
Whether the Slatery forces will awing
their strength to .Curley could not be
i
 determined, for the schoolhouse chair-
man begged to stand on his simple
message. Ha was riven hie drat altar
appointment as transit commissioner
by the former Mayor.It was reported last night that the
G. G. A. leaders are pinning their
hopes upon former State Treasurer
Frederick IV. Mansfield, head of the
Massachusetts Bar Association. to
make a fight against Curley with their
endorsement.Mr. Mansfield himself admitted .last
night that he was considering running
for Mayor and promised to make a
formal announcement of his decision in
the matter this week—probably tomor-
row.
"Will you be a Candidate for Mayor?"
for Ise was asked."I have been considering the quea-
tion," he replied."How about the Good Government
backing you?"r -I have no 
d
esire to talk about that
phase of the situation," he parried. "I
will have a statement to make next
week, probably Monday. Further than
that I have nothing to say."Back From EuropeIt was said by his friends that Mr.
Mansfield cut short his vacation in
THINKING IT OVER !Europe to hurry home to accept the '
Good Government endorsement and I
lead the fight against Curley. Although
he was not due back until Sept. la, he!
has been In town for a full week, mak-
Mg a thorough survey of the mayoralty
i 
situation.
ssue Statement
'Some of hts friends insist that he
will not go into a rigorous campaign
because of his health. The 
that
he was advised to take the European
trip to recoup his strength after his
victorious trial In the removal of for-
mer Attorney General Arthur K. Read-
ing.
tat ere of his friends, particularly
thot,e closest to him, contend that he
In in perfectly good health and ready
for a strenuous contest for the Mayor- j
ally. At any rate there is no doubt !
'about the fact that influential forces to
the Good Government Assoeiattos re
pleading with him to take the endorse-
ment.
Richard J. Lane of the Finance corn-
mtssion and former District Attorney
Thomas C: O'Brien are still being men-
tioned as possible candidate, but thaw
are getting less attention frtiat this
Good Government Azsis,sciation Since
Mansfield ';:ssme home.
The next few days
ntor,.N. Only eight vise
, campaign rpitr
malt!
i 
His failure 1 deliver. thta isicr home at 
 
c tuatt, following
orOnp believes, will be the Si:nal tor a visit to hi • 
•
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DEMOCRATS HAVE HIGH HOPES
THEY CAN CARRY STATE UNITED;
STRENGTH OF CUR LEY IS SEEN
By WENDELL I). HOVV1E
From every corner of Massachusetts
politically active men and women of
both parties are gazing through tele-
scopes toward the city of Boston, calm-
ly taking in evrry surprising develop-
ment of the most extraordinary mayor-
alty campaign the city has known in
a quarter of a century. Their interest
ls prompted by a growing conviction
that this election and its possible after-
math will have an extremely important
bearing on the state campaign of 1930.
Looking at the situation purely from
the point of view of state-wide interest,
there are several facts which stand out
prominently. Never in the long history
of the Democratic party has there been
such a welding together of ;11 factions
as is now presented, publicly at, least,
behind the candidacy of James M. Cur-ley. In fact, the former mayor may
never have realized he had so many
enemies until the past few weeks when,
one by one, they have been tricklinginto his camp, extending the right hand
of fellowship and assuring him that thehatchet has been buried once and for
all time.
Of course all time is a very longtime, and to those who never feel quiteat ea.se unless they are wielding a
sharply ground hatchet a short time
may be a very long time, and if theytake time to think About it, suet, aduration of time may be no time. All
of which leada to the observation thatIt makes a great deal of difference
where the hatchet is buried—in one'sback, for instance,
MOTIVE OF PEACE MAKERS
There can be no question, however,
that the Democrats who were formerly
numbered among Mr. Curtsy's enemies,
are now deeply serious in entering into
a pact of peace—not that they love Cur-
ley, not especially because they may
think he is best qualified to be the
next mayor of Boston, but because only
through such action can they hope to
reach the goal toward which they are
striving. In short, they hope, through
complete unity and harmony, to sweep
to victory in the state election next
year. The fact is that in carrying Mas-
sachusetts for President and for United
States senator last November they real-
ized for the first time, perhaps, how
strong the Democratic party might be
if harmony could always reign within ils
ranks. They tasted blood and foundit sweet. Now they would love to wallowin gore, which is only another way of
saying that they would like to Carl'Y their
entire state ticket into power. And to
succeed in accomplishing so delightful a
thrill, they are ready to clasp hands
forget differences and bury theirhatrhets In the ground rather than in
each other's backs.
One might quite naturally ask why
Mr. Curley should be the particular
means of bringing about this most un-
usual demonstration of harmony of
thought and action among the Demo-
crats, who historically have attained
most tame by the bitterness of their
own battles among themselves. The
answer to such a question is that he
holds the key to the situation. He
knows it. He proved it in the national
campaign of last year. He is one of
the greatest assets of his party. Even
Senator David I. Walsh cannot today
command an audience as can James .T.
Curley, and the time may not be far dis-
tant when Curley rather than Walsh
will dominate the true Masachusetts
Democracy.
Curley has never been A disciple of
harmony—until now. Thz truth of
this statement is best illustrated by the
amount of pavement which is dug up
in the streets of Boston, where the
hatchets have been buried. A calling
of the roll of those who have clashed
with him, who have felt the sting of
his fangs in battle, would take a week.
But why think of fighting when all of
your adversaries lay down their arms
and acclaim you as their leader?
EFFORT TO PUSH 1M OUT
Last fall it. looked as though an at-
tempt WAS being made to push Mr.
Curley out of the picture. The or-
ganizing of the Smith-for-President
movement appeared to contain no place
for him. The great registration work
of the party leaders was accomplished,
but he was not in that picture, Former
Ivlayor John F. Fits:arra Id was out
of the Democratic state committee's
1 
executive committee, Theodore A.
1 Glynn, also looked upon as a cantlidate
against Curley, was made chairman of
I he flying squadron of speakers. For
some not as yet explained reason. Cur-
Icy Just did not seem to fit. He might
I have gone out on the stump for Senator
1 Walsh, or for Charles H Cole for Gov-
ernor, btit he didn't., and he Was too
Wise and old a politician to alt idlyby and sulk in his te.nt.
Mr. Curley blamed Mayor Edward w,Quinn of Cambridge, Democratic na-tional committeeman. and Frank .1.Donahue, chairman of the Dcmocratie
state committee, for the position in
which he found himself. He lost notime In breaking with them, althaughQuinn had been a friend of manyyears. He put on his thinking cap,
which is never really necessary for him,and conceived an idea.
A day or two later Mr. Curie!! Moanedhis Smith-for
-President headquartersin the dining-room of the old Young 1! Hotel. He decorated the exterior of thebuilding with attention
-arresting ban-
ners and posters. He installed a huge I then came the dawn of the campaignloud speaker, by which thousn,ids v lio ilaelf, and with it, the band-wagon pro-', ,
, 'amid not gain admittance could yr. v :".i  '"I lind" r 1‘hear everything that was said. And : mayor eavinn of Cambridge, engagedthen he proceeded to make th welkia in a contest for re-election, on his own Ie
ring. The echoes reverberated aroundthe \state and extended fat out bevanci ithe borders of the commonwealth as !
well, stole the valligAt 'Irmo, all j
miler olgt.til.satu))) ) inc national Cool-
/ mitteeman, the chairman of the sci!r
! 
 
committee, the club organizers. ihe •
chairman of the executive comniatee.
the leader of the flying squadron—col ,
of them played a part, in the tam-
paign, but their titles were their recom-
pense.
HAII,ED AS NEXT MAYOR
, Not only did Curley have the spot-
light, but he soon obtained a title, for
on every hand he was being hailed as
the next mayor of Boston. So impor-
' tant a figure did he become, RIITIOSt
1 over night, and so 11/Inc:tent a figure
;i did he continue to be throughout the
remainder of the campaign, that other
Illeaders and erstwhile leaders were com-
1 pelted to sit up and take notice Thin
' a was that the pilgrimages to Ciirlet.et
throne had their beginning. Then it
was that the first of the hatchet-bury-
ing acts was staged.
Among the early corners was formai'
Mayor Fitzgerald. who even then wa.s
looking 
forwarde  to 1930, thinking that
he mi ht become candidate for
United States senator,
a 
. or at least for
a
!Governor. Under II the circumstances
I tie felt, that he had everything to gain
i and nothing to lose. And besider, tie
still had a memory of sweet revenge
which he had taken years before when
he played so important a partein the .
defeat of Curley 'for mayor by Me.through the state on the firing line 
'
Pe
organizing Al Smith clubs. Forma- There were others who followed theMayor Andrew J. Peters was given Sc- lead of Mr. Fitzgerald at that time, /li-
the duties to perform. Francis E. Slat- though quite a small army held ofl.
tery, then a probable candidate against The election came and passed, and
for Mr. Curley it was indeed an hourCurley for mayor, WAS made chairman
of triumph, for Smith carried Mass,i-
chusetts, and the daily meetings at
Young's Hotel had been an extremely
important. factor in the campaign.
There was one fly in I he ointment,
however, although he probably would
not publicly admit it.
For reasons well known in polilicsl
circles Curley didn't care ranch whether
Senator Walsh won or lost in the eiec-
tion. It, Was rumored on various occa-
sions that he was slipping the harpoon
into the senator on occasion, but no
one PVC1* came forward with any very
clear evidence to aubstantiate such a
statement. For Walsh to run ahead cf
Smith in the plate, however, well, that
was just. a little bit sour.
COMPARATIVE 1,111,1,
Then followed a coniharative 11111. Mr.
Curley Was not actively engaged in pro-
moting his own campaign for mayor.
He did not need to. All he had to do
was to sit on the side lines and watch
the feeble efforts that were being made.to trot out first one and then another
candidate against him. He must have
had many a laugh to himself. And
Consist
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ILLNESS OF
EX-MAYOR'S
WIFE CURED
Mrs. Curley to Return
in Perfect Health,
Says Son
Mrs. James M. Curley, wife of the
former Mayor, has been completely
cured of the serious illness which has
made her an invalid for more than
two years, and will return to Boston
from New York on Wednesday in
perfect health.
SON REVEALS NEWS
This was revealed last night by her
son, James M. Curley, Jr., who spoke
as a substitute for his father .at the
outdoor meeting and lawn party of the
State Women's Democratic Club, at the
estate of Mrs. Maybelle A. Kelley,
Morse street, Watertown.
airs. curley, according to the son
of the ex-mayor, has been to New York
for special hospital treatments several
times In the past few months, and the
I result has been an almost miraculous
cure. She had been dangerously
and for a long time the possibilities of
her recoveley were considered slight.
Political Pknic here
Young Curley, showing some of the
oratorical powers that have made his
father famous, spoke briefly to the
women present on the needs of per-
fecting their organization for the forth-
coming, State and national campaigns,
, with an aim towards making Massa-
chusetts a Democratic State.
, "The Democrats," he stated, "have
had enough of 'moral victories.' What
we want now is actual victorfes. We
want an organization that will make
this •State Democratic.
"In Boston right now, we are not
having any contest. We are having,
rather, a sort of political picnic. But
we are working hard in order to organ-
ize the city for the future advantage
of the party."
Speeches Follow Lawn Party
Other speakers of the evening included
Frank J. Donahue, chairman of the
State Democratic Committee, who urged
the women to enlarge and strengthen
their organization; Morgan T. Ryan
and William Arthur Reilly, both candi-
dates for the Boston school committee,
who endorsed one another's candidacies,
mid made an appeal for votes in the
coming election.
The evening's speeches followed a
lawn party and general outing halcl in
the afternoon under the supervision of
Mrs. Maybelle A. Kelley, president of
the Women's Democratic Club of Massa-
chusetts.
I The committee on arrangements in-
cluded Mrs. Kelley, Mrs. Della A.
Lynch, Mrs. Josephine Sexton, Mrs.
Mary Goodwin Murphy, Miss Gertrude
Scott, Mrs. J. Francis Doherty, Miss
; Mary Healey, Miss Lena McGilley, Mrs.
Alice Grandlson, Mrs. Mary Butters,
Miss Theresa Pollment, Miss Mary Con-
way, Mrs. Mary Canfield, Miss Sheila
('Donovan Itossa, Mrs. Mary Cowhig
and Miss Mary T. Keohane.
ERRLP
G. G. A. BACKING
STILL IN DOUBT
Mansfield, O'Brien and
Lane Delay Announcement
Of Mayoralty Candidacy
FORMER MAY MAtE
STATEMENT TODAY
Following the announcement by
Francis E. Slattery that he had de-
cided not to enter the mayoralty con-
test, interest of Boston voters yester-
day was turned toward Frederick W.
Mansfield, Thomas C. O'Brien and
Richard .1. Lane, as possible candidates
to oppose former Mayor James M. Cur-
ley.
It is known that Mr. Mansfield.
former state treasurer, and Mr. Lane,
member of the Boston finance comis-
'§ion, were quite busy over the week-end
conferring with political edvisers and
other friends regarding the mayoralty
; situation. Mr. O'Brien, former district
. attorney, also talked things over with
la few of his close friends, but was not
available to many other of his sup-
porters who tried to get in touch with
him at his home.
Mr. 3.1ansfirld's decision will be an-
nounced early this week. possibly to-
day. Whether this decision will de-
pend upon his receiving the indorse-
ment of the Good Government Associa-
tion is a matter of conjecture, but it is
known that his friends have been try-
ing to "sound out" members of the G.
G. A. during the last few days. Mr.
O'Brien also has been a caller at the
association's offices recently.
"There is nothing new I care to say
now," said Mr. Mansfield last night.
"I itave already said that I would give
out a. statement this week, maybe to-
morrow. When it is ready I'll let you
know."
Mr. Lane last, night said that he had
nothing to say regarding the possibility
of his becoming A candidate. Mr. Cur-
ley was in New York. His campaign
headquarters remained closed through-
out, the. day.
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GLOOMY PROSPEtTS
DENIED BY LIGGETT
G. 0, P. Leader, at Capital,
Obliquely Raps Moses
Committeeman Dodges Senatorial
Questions .of Reporters
Special Dispatch to the Globe
WASHINGTON, Sept 8—Louis K.
Liggett, Republican national com-
mitteeman for Massachusetts, takes
no stock in pessimistic reports re-
garding the G. 0. P. situation in the
Bay State, he declared emphatically
on his arrival here tonight to take
part in the meeting of the national
committee tomorrow.
"I have no patience," said Mr Lig-
gett, "with those who are filled with
gloom a year before the election, par-
ticularly when such pessimists do not
live in Massachutietts and do not
realize what we are doing."
Statement Fits Moses
Mr Liggett mentioned no names in
this connection but it was not long ago
that Senator Moses of New Hampshire.
chairman of the Republican Senatorial
committee, in an interview asserted
that the Republicans had a hard fight j
ahead to elect Senator Gillett or a suc-
cessor to him next year.
"We were beaten in 1928," continued
Mr Liggett, referring to the fact that
Gov Smith carried the State and Sen.
ator David I. Walsh was reelected.
"but the day after election we set to
work to make sure we would not be
beaten in 1930 and I am entirely satis-
fied with results thus far. We lost
thousands of good Republican votes
last year and we do not intend to lose,
them again. We have a live and
healthy party organization which has
been very much on the job this year
and the reports from all places where
we suffered heavy losses in 1928 con-
vince me that conditions %vill be very
different next year."
Mr Liggett set at rest any suspicions
:that he might oppose the choice of
Claudius Huston of Tennessee to be
; chairman of the Republican Nailuikal
Committee. He said he would gladly ,
support Mr Huston, who has the In- :
dorsement of President Hoover for the
place.
Ile Dines With Hoover
Mr Liggett, along with a number of
other members of the Republican na-
tional committee, was a guest of the
President at dinner at the White
House tonight.
The Massachusetts national commit-
teeman declined' to make any com-
ment upon candidates for the Repub-
lican Senatorial nomination next year.
Besides that of Senator Gillett, the
names of Ex-Gov'Alvan T. Fuller and
Ex-Senator William M. Butler, not to
mention Ex-President Coolidge, have
been mentioned in connection with this
nomination. Senator Gillett has con-
tinued to maintain silence with regard
to his plans. Gov Fuller has virtually
said he will be a candidate. I3ut re-
ports here are to the effect he may
be offered and rri,.y accept appoint-
ment as Amhassacicr to Japan. It is
believed in some quarters that Mr But-
ler might like to have,10$449*
the Senaturabl
Liggett Praised at Capital
For Courage of Wet Speech
Guest of Hoover at White House; Assures
Committeemen G. 0. P. Will Win
In Massachusetts in 1930
Mem Herald Wnehl
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8—Louis K.
Liggett, Republican national committee-
man from Massachusetts, came ta town
today to participtae in tomorrow's re-
organization of the national ennunittee
and to counteract some of tl” stories
recently set in motion to the effect that
the Republican party is in a bad way
in the old Bay State.
He was one of a small group of na-
tional leaders whn dined with President
Hoover at the White House tonight, and
it is assumed that he gave the Presi-
dent the same optimistic picture about
Massachusetts conditions that earlier in
the day he had painted for some of his
colleagues.
"I have no patience," said Mr. Lig-
gett, "with those who are filled with
gloom a year before the election and
particularly when such pessimists don't
live in Massachusetts and don't realize
what we are doing. We were beaten in
1928, but on the day after election we
set to work to make sure we wouldn't
be beaten again in 1930, and I'm en-
tirely satisfied with the results thus far.
We last thousands of good Republican
votes last year and we do not intend
to lose them again. We have a live and
healthy party organization which has
been very much on the job this year
and the reports from all the places
wnere we suffered losses in 1928 con-
vince me that conditions will be dif-
fereht next year."
COURAGE ADMIRED
Mr. Liggett 'a presence at the White 
!
House in effect is an answer to reports
that he annoyed the 'Hoover administra-
tion recently when he spoke his mind
on prohibition. The reception which
Mr. Liggett received from some of the
President's closest friends in the na-
tional organization seemed to indicate
that there was considerable admiration
for the courage which the Massachu-
setts committeeman had exhibited on
that occasion. Although the national
administration is dry, it frankly rec-
ognizes that the party cannot afford to
take the dry end of the argument in
such states as Massachusetts, Rhode
Island and New York, and there will be
no attempt to squelch leaders in such
states who decide to follow Mr. Lig-
gett's example.
A number of the national commit-
nib,, Bureau.'
teemen from distant states sought in-
formation from Mr. Liggett on the con-
fused senatorial situation in Massachu-
setts, but he frankly told them that he
could not enlighten them as to candi-
dates. He said he knew at least half
a dozen Republicans who could defeat
any man presented by the Democrats,
but in view of his official responsibili-
ties thought it advisable not to men-
tion names.
Washington is still waiting for Sen-
ator Gillett to show his hand. His
reluctance to say he 'will not run is
regarded here as indicating a keen
desire to retain his seat, but his n.
friends in Congress admit that all the
reports from Massachusetts are very
discouraging. Even if Gillett's sworn
foe, former Gov, Fuller, should be sent,
to Tokio as American ambassador, It.
is believed that Gillett would have hard
sledding against some of the other
ambitious men in the party.
Among those whose names are heard
from time to time as possible senatori-
al candidates are former Senator But-
ler, B. Loring Young, Eben S. Draper,
and Congressmen Andrew and Stobbs.
Although Mr. Butler was defeated in
1926 the 55,000 plurality which David
L. Walsh piled up at that time has not
seemed quite so impressive since Walsh
won by 125,000 in 1928. And although
Young was the victim last year, hisfriends believe that the campaign heput up would have been successful
against any other candidate. Draper's
strength rests in the phenomenal votehe received in the 1928 primary,
VOTED AGAINST JONES LAW
It is rather significant that the two
congressmen who have been seriouslyproposed for the Senate, Andrew andStobbs, both have distinguished them-
selves last winter by voting against theJones "5 and 10" law. They are in no
sense militant wets and have invariablyhad dry support in their districts, buttheir stand on the Jones law has un-questionably strengthened them for any
state-wide campaign they might decide
to make.
Regardless of the criticism which Mr.
Liggett brought down on his head whenhe discussed the prohibition issue frank-ly, the impression here is that if the
next Republican candidate for the Sen-
, ato in Massachusetts is an out-and-outdry he will have little chance of sue-
"PRA in the election, That. issue and the
tai." row appear to be tin' nnl,k talkingpoints of the next state campaign andthe 250.000 wet matority of last Novem-ber does not tempt the Republican lead-
ers to capitulate to all the demands be-ing made by the dry fanatics.
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MANSFIELD
TO BE G. G. A.
CANDIDATE
Announcement Is Ex-
pected to Be Made
Today
Frederick W. Mansfield, former
State treasurer and head of the Mas-
sachusetts Bar Association, is confi-
dently expected today, unless the un-
foreseen happens, to announce hie
candidacy for Mayor, to carry the
banner of the Good Government Asso-
ciation in the fight against ex-Mayor
James M. Curley.
ABOUT DECIDED
Political chieftains yesterday virtual-ly acknowledged that, following thedefinite withdrawal from the contest
of Francis E. Slattery, Boston school-house commissioner, a conference had
resulted in agreement to ask Mansfieldto consent to run. Ho is now believedto be connidering the proposition, andif was reported last night that he hadabout made up his mind.
Mansfield spent the afternoon yester-day at work in his office in the Kim-ball building, going over numerousdocuments and papers.
The former State treasurer wouldmake no comment on the probability ofhis candidacy. He wquld not even dis-cuss the Good Govirnrnent Associa-tion in connection with his decision to
run. He was polite, but exhuded ab-solutely no Information.
Statement Today
"I expect to have a statement to-
morrow," he said.
Mansfield already has admitted thathe is considering running for mayor.But he has ehowed a decided disin-clination to talk about tha Good Gov-ernment Acsoclation or lie likely en-dorsement of him as the candidate tooppose Curley.
He was adroit and careful yesterday,declining to he drawn Into a definiteexpression one way or another.
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iii terosteo All ji..t,,mg tiverattire to ;,pe.
ATTACKS . . . P. iusedn   t h7is.o am ng ottlirt i gmo,omoet,nai tot f,, t thl.,t.;  (s:il:Ir.,tt,er1: Smith, Was conveyed in an automobileheadquarters of the Fellowship Forum.by one of the clerks in the office to the
the Ku Klux Klan paper. Thera she
, Was told that the Forum was sending•
c ' ' i.hpointse)  g as ve theyt a  thoughtttle  of 
tmostthe 
p arer valuable.d  .1 out papers in batches of 25,000 to such
I,„„, tacks oar,lnt1;:tc:txhc=ivjilreti;) the sil e 1., oapt e- ,
.ind Governor Snit& Mann handled all
the Ku Klux business in the South.
"Chairman Work denied any connec-
tion with hit when the stories of his
activities began to get into print. Then
it was pointed out that Dr. Work's
committee had made a return showing
that Colonel Mann had received $5000.
The good doctor thereupon had noth-
ing further to say about Colonel Mann.
It is significant that Colonel Mann's
sponsor, Claudius H. Huston of Ten-
nessee, is to be selected tomorrow as
Dr. Work's successor as chairman of
the Republican national committee, and
that Mr. Huston is not the cholce of
the members of the committee but is
being selected at the dictation of Presi-
dent Hoover.
RELIGIOUS
Donahue Says Leaders Would Drop
It Because It Fails Here—Conry
and Fitzgerald Speak
BY ROBERT T. BRADY
FALL RIVER, Sept. 8—A charge
I,, Frank J. Donahue, chairman of establishment of a State fund for
Former Mayor John It'. Fitzgerald,
who came up from Hyannis to address
the gatherings at New Bedford and in
this city, made a strong appeal for
L , 
financing both automobile insurancehe Democratic State committee,
1ciI that Republican Raiders are now anx- ! po nted out
kme
 
 
thatnscompensation.
under  the  I evi gsi ':
or
i0IIS tohave the religious issue aban- I bank insurance laws, at present in
doned only because they have found force, policyholders are getting life in-surance 2.5 per cent cheaper than from
' that it does not work to their ad- , private companies, and he pledged the
vantage in this State, teatureci an Democratic party to see to it, when itcomes into power in the State, that the
automobile insurance and workmen's
compensation financing is done with
public funds, so that the ordinary work-
ing people of the State may not be
gouged, as he says they are at pres-
ent, under hoth automobile and work-
men's compensation payments.
Asks Industrial Survey
Fitzgerald asked also for an industrial
survey of the State to help out situa-
tions similar to that in Fall River, fol-
the injection of the prohibition and re- lowing the fire and the depression in
ligious issues Into the campaign. If i the textile industry. He said that Gov-
Hoover's loss of Massachusetts was due ernor Allen and his Republican pre-
to those issues, his victory in the na- decessors as governors have failed to
tion was certainly due to the very same t meet the requirements of the situation
issues. II by their failure to have such a survey
"The Republican leaders were very in the past.
glad to have the religious issue used The three speakers from Boston were
where., It was helpful, and they should given enthusiastic receptions by about
not complain if in this State it turned I 2.:i0 men and women who gathered across
out badly for them." the Rhode Island line in Tivertsn to
Former Congressman Joseph A. Con_ attend the clam-hake.
; ry also indulged in a sharp attack upon In his discussion of the Republican
'
' the Republican State organization, it- attitude on the religions issue, Chair-
icizing particularly the passage of the man Donohue spoke in part as fol-
bill creating a metropolitan transit dis_ lows:
trIct in connection with the disposition I "In some places the leadership of the
of the Boston Elevated (Railway proh- (Republican party merely acquiesced in
lem. He charged that the bill practi- the use of the religious Issue. This, I
sally takes away from the cities and 'believe, is the worst it Can be charged
towns that comprise the Metropolitan with le Massachusetts where the bitter-
District the power and authority which eat and most malirious kind of a whis-
they now have as municipalities, and pering campaign was carried on by Re-
replaces that authority by a super-mu- publican women workers against Gov-
nicipal Corporation which would have !mull- Smith last fall.
complete control of all the activities "The financial statement of the Re-
of the district. publican National Committee shows
that that organization financed Colonel
Conry Assails Liggett s Horace Mann, who was produced by
Conry also let loose at Louis K. Lig- claudius II. Huston of Tennessee to
gett, charging that he had been in close take charge of Hoover's Southern cam-
conference with Governor Allen at vast- paign. Colonel Mann was established
nits times during consideration of the
in Washington and from there he stirred
e
Elevated problem at the last session of 
tip all th forces of bigotry and re-
ligious hatred In the South,
the Legislature; and he said that Lig-
gett a the leader oP the Republican Woman Gets Literature
par', in the State, was interested, 
.as chairman of the Republitkit -tiet4
in Hie financial aspects of the situa-1 • 
. 
office h,
the Republican party always is," solely 'The New York World Mint a young. tiontil committee, and Mr. Jellies 7ree...
herself as from South Dak,ota Mildton, The former Congressman asserted log
also that ItggeH interest in the tex-
tile situation in Fall River and other
mill cites is actuated by a desire to
serve the financial interests which con-
stitute the backbone of the RepUblIcs.n
.parts.
afternoon of enthusiastic Democratic
oratory at the clambake of the 'Fall
River Democratic city committee at
Capitol Park today.
LOSS TO STATE
"Louis K. Liggett said at Fall River
recently," asserted Chairman Donahue,
"that the loss of this State by Presi-
dent Hoover last November was due to
"Red Hot Stuff"
"During the campaign Senator George :
H. Moses sent out over his own signa-
ture an article which he said had been
prepared by a southern newspaperman,
then in New York where Senator Moses
was in charge of the eastern headquart-
ers of the Republican national cons- .
mittee. The article attacked Governor
Smith and the Catholic Church. Sen-
ator Moses described it as 'red hot :
stuff' and in this 'red hot stuff' was
the statement that 'the Roman Cath-
olic Church holds wedlock, not favored ,
by its Pope, invalid,' and the children
of such marriages 'illegitimate.'
"Mrs. Mabel Walker Wiliehrandt has
just laid on the doorsteps of the Re-
publican national committee respon-
sibility for her celebrated speech to
the Methodist pastors at Springfield,
0., at the height of last fall's cam-
paign. It will be remembered that
in that speech Mrs. 'Wiltebrandt said:
"Mere are 2000 pastors here. You have
in your churches more than 600,000
members of the Methodist church in
Ohio alone. That is enough to swing
the election. The 00,000 have friends
In other States. Write to them.'
, Put Up to Committee
"Mrs. Willebrandt now says: 'The
simple truth is that over my own pro-
test I was Urged by the Republican
national committee in two telegrares
to make that speech. The week be-
fore it was delivered every word of it
was carefully edited by James; Francis
Burke, a Catholic, and counsel of the
committee. He did this at committeeheadquarters.'
"Mr. Burke, in reply, does not con-
tradict Mrs. Wiliebrandt in any major
1 particular. He denies responsibilityfor matter that was not in her speech,but for nothing that she actually said.
He does not deny that he sponsored
thie appeal to the Methodist ministers
to organize their churches against Gov-
ernor Smith. And today Mr. James
Francis Burke, as every intelligent
correspondent knows, is Mr. Hoover's
closest adviser. Ho is at the Presi-
dent's elbow daily and some corre-
spondente say he Is the only Republican
In tpe country who enjoys the Presi-
dents political confidence. In selecting
Claudius Huston, Colonel Mann's spon-
cis Burke, the editor of Mrs. Wine-brndets opeeek, at his politicaltronagG 'vloer,
tte hitnsel,'
tilos
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members of the Fall River Democratic
city committee at Capitol Park thi
s
afternoon, took occasion to refer to '
the statement made a few weeks ago
by Louis K. Liggett, Reigi.blican na-
tional committeeman from Massaehu-
setts, while addressing a Republican
gathering at Lincoln Park. The other
speakers besides Chairman Donahue
were Hon William S. McNary, Hon
Joseph A. Conry and Ex-Mayor John
F. Fitzgerald of Boston.
"Louis K. Liggett, Republican na-
tional committeeman from Massachu-
setts, stated in this city a few weeks
ago that the lose of this State by
DONAHUE REVfEWS „ i4,0,0„, votes fitor Sam4itlra6nd 210,000 '* rtrrfor Mr Hoover, majority for the
LIGGETT'S CHARGES 
,Demesectrhatticraccat t cl id  e of
explainreason°
this bill?
Addresses Pall River R
epublican Trustees
Democratic Committee
Joseph A. Conry Attacks Bill to
Create Boston Super-City
Special Dispatch to the Globe
FALL RIVER, Sept 8—Chairman
Frank J. Donahue of the Democratic
"The five Republican trustees to be
appointed under this bill shall manage
the "business and affairs” of the dis-
trict. No restrictions or limitations I
are imposed upon the power of these
trustees. Police stations, parks and
playgrounds, streets and sewers, all
being the "business and affairs" of
the district, are to be placed in con-
trol of this band of political workers.
"To guarantee a free hand in patron-
age, all Civil Service laws and rules
are abolished so far as they apply to
the appointment or removal of any
agents or employes of this new dis-
State committee, speaking before 'h
e trict.
ate'A second depar
tment is to be cre-
d, called the Metropolitan Transit
Department, and again the Governor
designates the chairman. This depart
-
ment is entirely independent, 
with
power to buy land or take it by 
emi-
nent domain, free from check or
 re-
straint.
"Ali the subways and tunnels ow
ned
by Boston are to be turned 
over to
this inside board.
"The new $18,000,000 tunnel to East
Boston is to become the prey 
of the
politicians, unhampered by Civil 
Serv-
ice laws, unrestrained by any 
watchful
local authority, but Boston m
ust pay
all the bills. Bonds without 
limit may
be issued by the trustees to 
pay the
expenses of all the costs and 
land
work
laid upon
ne by the board.
tITs will ande 
dp 
the cities and
President Hoover last November was towns without the con
sent or-approval
due to the injection of the prohibition 
of any 
Councilman or Selectman in
and religious issues into the campaign, the district."
1;loover's loss of Massachusetts was 
dee to these issues, his victory in tha
Nation was certainly due to the very
same issues," said Chairman Donahue
in his opening remarks.
"The Republican leaders," added the
speaker, 'were very glad to have the ;
religious issue used where it was help- '
ful, and for this reason they should ,
not complain if in this State it turned ;
out badly for them. In some pla-es
the leadership of the Republican
party acquiesced in the use of the re- ,
ligious issue. This, I believe, is the!
worst it can be charged with in
Massachusetts, where the bitterest and
!most snsticiena kind of a whispering ,
campaign was carried on by rtepubli- ,
can women workers against Gov '
Smith."
Conry Attacks Bill
Chairman Donahue devoted the re-
mainder of his address in relating the
activities on the part of the Republican.
national committee through Col Horace
Mann, charging the latter with having
had a great deal to do when time came
to raise the religious issue in the last
presidential campaign. He also referred
to the activities of Mrs Mabel W.
Willebrandt, and also of Senator
George H. Moses of New Hampshire.
Hon Joseph A. Conry spoke In part
as follows:
"Active agitation exists to coerce the
City Council of Boston into accepting
the legislative bill creating the Metro-
politan Transit District. This is a
wicked bill which should be beaten
The bill creates a new municipality,
a supercity-, made up of 14 cities and
towns, to be controlled by a Republi-
can Governor and five Republican poli-
ticians, like the Metropolitan District
Commission.
"Boston, Cambridge, Chelsea, Ev-
erett, Malden, Medford, Newton, Re-
vere, Somerville, Arlington, Belmont,
Brookline, Milton and Waterown
. .
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TAMMANY CLUB HAS ,
OUTING AT ASHLAND
Political Group of Roxbury
GUEST OF
PRESIDENT
Republicans Will Win
Bay State in '30,
He States
BY ROBERT L NORTON
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8—The
Republican party in Massachusetts is
not in desperate straits, according to
Louis K. Liggett, Republican national
committeeman, who — today paid
Washington his first visit since he
recently provoked a politidhl cyclone
at home by some rather frank re-
marks on prohibition.
WHITE HOUSE GUEST
Mr. Liggett went to the White Hou
se
tonight to be one of a small group 
of
dinner guests. Prior to that, howeve
r,
he had talked to some of his fe
llow
national committeemen, and he 
told
them bluntly that he had no f
ears foe
1930 in Massachusetts. Also, he rath
er
pointedly expressed the hope that l
ead-
ers from outside the State would 
per-
mit Massachusetts Republicans 
to
handle their own affairs.
"I have no patience," he said, "w
ith
those who are filled with gloom a 
year
before election, particularly when these
pessimists don't live in massachusetin
and don't realize what we are d
oing.
We were beaten 194R, t‘t np 
fibs cloy
cots at Gargan Farm i1 after election we set to work to make! I sure we wouldn't be beaten again .
! 1930 and I'm satisfied with the 
results
Special Dispatch to the Globe thus far. 
We lost thousands of goed
ASHLAND, Sept 8—Some 400 mom-
 i IlepublIcan vot
es last year and we
berg of the Tammany Club, wel
l- . don
't intend to lose them again. W
e
I have a live and healthy party org
ant-
known Democratic political organi
za- ration, -.v:iich has been very much on
tion of Roxbury, attended an 
outing .1 the Job this year, and the 
reports front
here today at the Gargan Farm.
 1 all the plac
es where we suffered losses
in 1928 convince me that conditions
 will
Ex-Mayor James M. C
urley, for be different next year."
many years the moving spirit 
of the Mr. Liggett's presence at the White
club, was unable to be prese
nt, as he House toilight is rather significa
nt.
was in New York with Mrs
 Curley,
who is ill and is undergding 
treatment
there. John J. Curley, brother
 of the
ex-Mayor, was present, 
however.
Most of the guests arrived in 
buses
early in the day, accompanied 
by a
large number of others in private
 auto-
mobiles. A long program of 
sports
was held, including baseball
, track
and Reid events, tug of-war, pie
-eating
contest and other games.
A dinner was served, at 
which
speeches were made by Dist Att
y Wil-
liam .7. Foley of Suffolk Coun
ty, Asst
Dist A',.ty Daniel J. Gillen, who 
is
president of the club; Thom*g 
Walsh,
secretary, and James 4.. 'Walsh,
treasurer.
